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news notes
"State won’t ban trucks on JFK

Representatives from the state Department of Transportation
told a group of local residents Monday night that they cannot

II~ restrict truck traffic on John F. Kennedy Boulevard, based on a
recent survey they conducted.

The issue of heavy truck traffic on the road, which cut
througil tile Levitt development in Somerset, came to the at-
tention of township officials several months ago. At that time a
group of Levitt residents complained of noise and safety
problems resulting from trucks booming down the boulevard at
high speeds. The township turned the question over to the state,

¯ in hopes of having weight limits on J.F.K. reduced.
The township council discussed tile state’s findings at

Tuesday night’s agenda session and agreed to look up some core
sample tests that were done on the road in the mld-1960’s to
determine whether the road can handle the traffic from an
engineering point of view.

According to township manager Harry Gerken, it emdd take

pfrom two to four weeks to locate tile test results and interpret
them. If they are unavailable, be said, new tests will have to be
made.

Township planner resigning
Township planner Joseph Higgins handed in his resignation

Friday, effective April 11.
’ On that date he will start in a new position with the Middlesex
County Planning Board’s transportation section. "It was a
tongh decision," he said in an interview Tuesday, "more a per-
sonal one than anything else."

The Woodbridgc resident, who has held his present post for
almost two years, said his new job will involve different kinds of
responsibilities. ’TII be doing more technical work in a field in
which I’m interested." he explained, "There’s a lot more ad-
ministrative work here."

Mr. Higgins is the first person to occupy the position of full
time planner in Franklin. Until he was hired, the township hired
planners on a consultant basis only.

County supports town on reservoir
. Tile Somerset Count)’ Board of Freeholders voted
unanlmonsly last week to snpport Franklin in its endeavors to
have the state attend to the problems of idle lands acquired un-
der plans to construct tile 5ix Mile Run Reservoir more than 10
years ago.

Over 1,700 acres in Franklin, near Blackwells Mills, were
acquired by tile state as part of a master plan for reservoir
development thrmtghout New Jersey.

FreeL, older Director Thomas E. Maggio, wbo introduced the
resolution said "Tile county certainly wants to see this matte~
attended to." He pointed out that most of the properties with
structures had been vandalized and neglected, thus becoming
eyesores and generally dangerous.

Tile cmmty requests that the state adopt an official policy
t:egardlng the maintenance and disposition of all properties in-
volved.

Polls open at noon Tuesday
The polls are scheduled to be open from noon nntll 9 p.m.

Tuesday for the local board of education election. All voters
registered at least 30 days prior to March 29 are eligible to cast
ballots.

Polling places for each of the 16 districts are as follows:
1 Franklin Park Fire House, Route 27
2 Elizabeth Avenue School
3 East Millstone Fire House
4 East Fcanklin Fire Honse, Pine Grove Avenue

¯ 5 Pine Grove Manor School
6 Hillcrest Sdmol
7 Connerly Road School
8 Kingston School
9 Middlebush School

10 Somerset Volunteer Fire Co., Fourth Street
11 Griggstown Fire House
12 Community Volunteer Fire House, Hamilton Street
13 Franklin Township Library, Hamilton Street
14 Citizen’s Club, Fuller Street
15 MacAfee Road School
16 Sampson G. Smith School

1

Easter egg decorating
The art of Easter egg decorating will be demonstrated on

Wednesday, Marcb 30 at the Franklin Township Public
Library.
¯ The ladies of the Sisterhood of St. Mary the Protectoress of
St. Andrew’s Ukrainian church, South Bound Brook will con-
duct the program. The demonstration of this unique art has
always been a very popular program at the library.

The demonstration will be given continuously from 10:30
a.m. until 1 p.m. all adnhs are welcome.

For further information call the library at 545-8032.
:, Franklin Township Library is located at 935 Hamilton St.
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Women’s job road rough
by Jane Petroff
Special Writer

Jobs for women are scarce as hens’
teeth, says one employment specialist.
Another believes the jobs are
there....for the woman who can type.

All agree there’s no formula. Unless
Lady Luck is riding high on her
shoulder, the woman who wants to find
work today would be well advised to
get her ego into good shape first. It’s
probably in for some rough treatment.

Ursula Treves, a ee.director of The
Professional Roster in Princeton,
finds that the woman with recent work
experience usually has an advantage
over someone with impressive
academic credentials but gaps in her
employment record. "We have to be
very careful before attributing dif-
ficulty in finding a job to sex
discrimination," she says, "especially
when a woman’s academic
qualifications date beck many years."

The Professional Roster is a
Princeton agency that prefers to be
know as s "job clearing house." For a
yearly membership fee of $5, job

seekers are given access to in-
formstion about openings in the
Princeton, New Brunswick and
Trenton area.

Around 200 jobs are currently listed
at the Roster. One thousand clients, 90
per cent of them women, are seeking
work through its services. Anyone,
mole or female, from any area, is
welcome to become a member.
Although no sales or manual labor
jobs are listed at the agency,
secretarial and clerical positions are
definitely included in the fries.

Democratically operated by a board
of directors, trained counselors and
office helpers who all happen to be
women, the Roster is able to function
without raising its membership fee
largely because of the unusual
dedication of its volunteer staff. That
Princeton University provides free
office space at 5 Ivy Lane doesn’t hurt,
either.

Feedback about the job market is all
the Roster asks in return for coun-
seling and job listings.
¯ "We need as much information as
possible about the work world," said

Ms. Troves. "We don’t want stories,
Just the hard facts."

The facts seem to be very hard in-
deed.

Statistically, the Roster has found,
women are "still stuck in menial
jobs." She advises women against
going to an organization, polished
resume in hand, expecting they will
find a slot for her somewhere. It
doesn’t work¯

What does she suggest to the woman
who has tried, unsuccessfully, to find a
job...or who is afraid even to try?

"THERE’S ALWAYS a chance to
getintoa company at a lower level. If
your work’s good, you will be
recognized and can catch up," said
Ms. Trevns. "If you haven’t worked
before, be honest with your
prospective employer."

This approach may leave a woman
with the stark realization that she
can’t qualify for any of the loll.time
jobs that appeal to her.

See WOMEN, page 16 A

Hopefuls defend
1977-78 budget

by JaM Kaiansky
Managing Editor

Local school board campaigns are
now drawing to a close with the March
29 election date less than a week away.
Voters will go to the polls to choose
three board of education members for
full three-year terms and one member
for a one-year unexpired term.

Incumbents Sandra Grundfest,
Janet Salzman and Alfred Ceaser are
joined by Edward Vetter in the race
for the three-year seats. Bruce
Davidson and Fred Badessa are vying
for the one-year unexpired term of
former board member Wasy D’Cruz,
now held by Janet Salzman.

In addition, residents will be asked
to vote on the 1977-78 school budget
approved last week by the board.
Traditionally a controversial issue,
the $12,285,203 budget would, if passed,
result in a school tax increase of about
$44 on s .$40,000 home. That would
bring the school tax rate up to $2.82 per
$100 of assessed valuation.

Last week, after listening to several
public hearings on the budget, the
board reinstated $84,094 it had
previously cut, to avoid combined
elementary school classes and retain
field trips, after school behind the
wheel driver training and the ski,
bowling and golf teams at the high
school.

But the budget, which most board
members have termed "austere" is
not without foes. Board member
Margaret Scherbina was the only one
to vote sgainst passage of the budget
and her move was supported by the
township’s senior citizens, who have
actively protested the tax hike
because of their fixed incomes.

Township mayor Norman Fisher is
another resident who doesn’t look too
kindly on the school budget. In a
statement this week, Mr. Fisher
questioned the eoninuing increases in
the budget since the 1972-73 seheel
year. He pointed to the closing last
year of two schools and the scheduled
closing of the Alternate School for the
coming year. He also cited a drop in
enrollment since the 1972-73 school
year of 987 students. "l urge the
residents to evaluate the efficiency of
a school budget which has three less
schools, a declining enrollment trend,
increased state aid, and still asks for
significantly more money to operate,"
the mayor stated.

In past weeks, the Franklin News-
Record has posed a question to each of
the six board candidates for their
comments. Following are the
responses to this, the final question in
the campaign: "There has been some
local public criticism in past weeks of
the proposed 1977-78 school budget in
that it will again up taxes. Some of the
programs were cut by the board and
then reinstated by public demand,
despite the reality of a tax hike. What
are your priorities in terms of a budget
for Franklin’s schools?"

EDWARD VETTER, 4 Winthrop
Road. "f felt that some of the field
trips were valid, while others were
not. As for sports, if they cut out
money for certain sports, they should
leave the sports in the program, at
least. The money can be raised to
support them either by the students,
their parents or outside groups,
Someone can raise the money, as long
as they are school-sponsored teams.

"In !erms of money and the value of
the programs for the students, the
items should still be in there, and
students and parents could raise the
money to support them. It’s a wor-
thwhile expense, though, since very
little has to be budgeted for coaches,

"Driver education I don’t know that
much about, but it’s been said that it
can be done cheaper after school. But
if I had to eat something, I’d cut that
because it doesn’t affect academics.

"I would support the budget
because, from what I know, It sounds
reasonable. But I’m aware of the
importance of keeping the budget
down because the problems of senior
citizens on fixed incomes.

"As a member of the board, I would
want to take each program and
examine it to the nih degree to see
what can be done."

SANDRA GRUNDFEST, 19 Hill
Ave. "Field trips are part of
classroom programs, and not an
extra-curricular activity. The extra
cost for the three sports Is the $2,000
stipend for staff. The sports them-
selves are not excessively expensive.

classes. The driver education
program is important, too.

"There would have been a tax hike
even if we had a no-increase budget.
The priority was not to keep taxes
down, but to keep a program in the
schools we could justify. You can do
without a lot of things, but what kind of
program will you end up having? We
have an obligation to provide a good
education for the students of this
town."

JANET SALZMAN, 2,5 Barker Road.
"There was a lot of controversy
surrounding the ski, bowling and golf
teams. I originally voted them out as
luxuries, but after talking to students
and parents I realized it was just as
important as any other sport and it
was discriminatory to cut those three
out.

"I went to schools where they have
combined classes and found, after
talking to parents, students and
teachers, that it’s not the most
educationally sound way for a school
system to go.

"After evaluating the situation with
¯ the speech therapist, we realized we
needed this person and had made a
decision without all the information in
front of us.

"As far as driver education is
concerned, the concept of education is
to prepare people for what they have
to do. Probably 90-95 per cent of our
students will be drivers and if you’ve
saved one life with behind the wheel
training, it’s worth the expense."

ALFRED CEASER, 80 Eugene Ave.
"My first priority is the educational
system and how it affects the children.
The superintendent came to us with s
budget he felt to be educationally
sound, but it was well over the state
cap. So we eat the budget to the cap
and then went well below it.

"When we did this, we cut into areas
affecting education, like sports and
field trips - which are important.
After hearing public opinion, however,
we restored them.

"Even though I’m in there with the
best interests of the children in mind,
I’m aLso a servant of the township. So I
felt obligated to restore some of those
cuts.

"The taxpayers have their own
voice, through groups like taxpayers
associations and council, but the
children have very little say. If they
could vote, we’d find more things in
the budget than we have now.

"I do feel we can afford this budget,
since we’re talking about an increase
that is something less than $I a week,
plus a tax rebate. I ~ot ~92 back. so I
feel my tax has still been decreased.
I don’t feel it represents at all a tax
increase.

"People on fixed incomes are not
paying income tax. Sure people
complain, but if they looked, they’d
realize it’s a very austere budget. The
impact is not an increase."

FRED BADESSA, 1435 Hamilton St.
"l am not and have not been in favor of
combined classes. As far as sports are
concerned, the money could be cut,
but it should be left up to the discretion
of the athletic department and
director to decide which areas could
be cut.

"I wasn’t ton overly thrilled with
behind the wheel instruction. It could
have been cut to save money, if
necessary.

"I think the field trips are good for
the kids, but I was made aware that
there is no law that says students and
parents can’t help pay for them. What
the law does state is that no child can
be deprived of going because of
money. The money could be raised
privately.

"The budget committee did a pretty
good job, considering inflation, to
raise the budget only five percent.
People don’t want to see any kind of
tax hike, but the kids have to get an
education. It’s best to try to stick to
basics nnd let the parents and students
help where they can.

"I’m not happy about seeing it, but
being in business myself, I know it’s
the same all around."

BRUCE DAVIDSON, l Summerall
Road. "The budget is a vehicle to get’
the resourses for a good education.
It’s, of course, a compromise on what
we can and can’t do, The question is
where to make the compromises.

’*The fixed costs for the district have
gone up dramatically. The target is to
keep tax Increases minimal. Even if

The problem is that the students now the budget wasn’t increased at all,
pay for their own equipment and fees taxes still would have gone up,
and it would be greet expense for the ̄  "It was important to put the money
board to take that over. back to eliminate combined elassos. It

"My priorities are in classroom would be n mistake to reduce toachar.i
instruction. We’ve put hack five
teachers to eliminate combined SeeBOARD, page 16A
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When you’re planning

to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not

call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone 509-924-1221

CWWC scholarships available
Mrs. Edward Pastorlni,

chairman of the scholarship
committee for the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, has placed
applications in area schools
for the twelfth annual Cedar
Wood scholarship awards. Any
senior high school student
residing in Franklin Township
is eligible. Applications for the
$1,200 academic award are
available at Franklin High
School, St. Peter’s, St.
Joseph’s, lmmacutata, and
Pins Regional. Those applying
for the ~ career training
award will...find forms at
Somerset Vocational and
Technical School.

Serving on the committee

GOOD NEWS GOOD BUDDY!

WIN A FREE
MOTOROLA

CB UNIT
IN THE

CAREER CLUB
SHIRT-STAKES.

Forty channel CB radio with antenna.

COME IN FOR FREE ENTRY FORM.
Just fill in your name and address,, No purchase necessary.

Dave’s.,., ,., ,o,, s.o,
41 S.MAIN ST. MANVILLE 725 9027

Mon.Tuas.Wed.Sat.

Thur$.Fri.
9 til 9

with Mrs. Pastorlni will be two
other CWWC members, Mrs.
Richard Cheu and Mrs.
Warren Kimball. Also two
members from the community
will be selected. Proceeds
from the "Arts & Crafts
Chinese Auction" will help
fund the awards this year, The
deadline is April 1 for
receiving the forms which can
be obtained at the office of the
guidance counselor of par-
ticipating schools or by con-
tacting Mrs, Pnstorlni.

A "Women In Action"
program and luncheon,
sponsored by the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs on March 28 will be
attended by Mrs. Rnbert
Burke president of Cedar
Weed and Mrs. Harry Welby,
first vice president. The event,
to be held at The Manor in
West Orange, will feature
guest speakers in fields of
government and law. Mrs.
Anthony T. Zanetch, state
president, will welcome at-
tending clubwomen.

The meeting of the Healthful
Living group of Cedar Wood
will be held on Monday, March
28 at 8:30 p.m. at Conerly Road
school. Mrs, Ruth Latimer, an
authority on natural foods and
vitamins will discuss the
subject, followed by a question
and answer period.

Ear Piercin(
Clinic

Professional PierCing
* Private Offices

AvailaOle
bg Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609-924.7040

195 Nattau Sqceet
Se,u.I Pm~*(,l* L PJI,~*T $,ace i ~5~

KENDALL PARK BAPTIS1 CHURCH’
it, 21 (itnm Prom K|n#lll PIA SP4p pie| Crate/)

FOR GOD’S GLORy
I~lt’s whl yon’to hole

TMtt’t wN le ~lould wO~hiD
aiblocofltetedPtuChill|Ir̄Ot H~ Gbrf I
Phone (201) 297.4644
John Simmn. Pa~lor

Semces
8ible School ......... 9:4S A,M.
Sunday Warlhlp ..... I 1:0O A.M,
Sunday Evenlne ....... 7:00 P.~
Wmdnesday Prayer .... 7:30 P.M.
|n~ependlnt Fundamental

WE CARE!
We Want

HONESTY
and

COMMON SENSE

The way we look

police blotter
three blankets, one bedspread,she was grabbed around’ the of the basement. Two television sets and a
and one jack, worth a total of neck and thrown to the ground, stereo receiver valued at $300
$125 were stolen. She told while her pocketbookwas *** were reported stolen last
police she had not realized the stolen. Monday from the home of
trunk was burglarized and Alawn mower/tractor was Baxter Ashman at 265
didn’t know when it happened. * * * reported stolen from a shed at Franklin Blvd. He told police

the home of Ann Spritzer, 50 someone bad apparently pried
¯ ** Two motorcycles were Mac Afee ltd. last Tuesday. his door open.

reported stolen from the
A variety of lawn furniture garage of Joseph William of *" * * * *

valued at $230 was reported 1795 Amwell Rd. last Wed-
stolen over the weekend from nesday. He told police Austine Jones of 287
the home of Edward Holmes at someone had used a knife to Franklin Blvd. told police last
248 Girard Ave. slip open the look on the rear Sunday that her 1977 Chrysler Luis Riviero of 21 Woodlawn

garage door. The motorcycles Cordoba was stolen from the Road reported a gun, jewelry
¯ * * were valued at a total of parking lot. She told police the and cash, with a total value of

$1,497,50. car is worth $7,500. $400 stolen from his home last
Nineteen-year-old Kevin Monday.

Jacobs of III Matilda Ave., **e ***
was arrested last Wednesday
and charged with attrocious Charles Wellner, owner of

A New Brunswick woman
was arrested Monday and
charged with two counts of
false statement in application
for Somerset County public
assistance in October 1974.

Betty Jennings of 6 Jersey
Ave. was arrested by New
Brunswick police and turned
over to Franklin Township
authorities. She was jailed
here with bail set at $2,500.

The warrant for her arrest
charged her with making false
statements on application for
poor and needy assistance,
from which she received
$8,496, and food stamps, from
which she received $868,

assault and battery and the Franklin Travel Agency at
Shirley Baker of 183 robbery in connection with an 863 Hamilton St., told police

Churchill Ave. told police incident reported to police by last Tuesday that $105 in cash
Saturday that the trunk of her Ascension Baker at 30 Home was missing from the
1970 Monte Carlo had been St. premises. He said a lock had
broken into and a spare tire, Mrs. Baker told police that been broken on the rear door

FISHERMEN

on the Manvilleelect Board of Education

HIP BOOTS
from

s15" ,0s36"

WADERS
¯ Hodgman ̄ Red Ball
¯ Servus ̄  World Famous

From
s 18" ,.s69ss

BAIT and
SALMON EGGS

From ~ l0 $17~

RSHIN6 VESTS

Ken SHULACK
Frank BATULA

Mike FIURE
Tuesday, March 29; 2 to 9 p.m.

Paid for by Friends of the candidates;
J. Stetbinsky, chm. 17 N. 1 lth Ave, Manville

LARGE SELECTION

From $1095

EFINGER’S """"’GoodsHoorst Men., Tues.;
Thurs., FrL, 8:30-9

Wed. & Set. 8t30:St30
BankAmericard ¯ Mother Charge

513 W. Union Ave., Rt. 28, Bound Brook-- 356-0604

Cohen joins Hoffman campaign
Leon Cohen, a vice-

chairman of the Somerset
County Democratic Com-
mittee and the former
member of the Carter New
Jersey campaign staff, an-
nounced his support this week
for Joseph A. Hoffman’s quest
for the Democratic-guber-
natorial nomination.

Mr’. Cohen of Franklin
Township, who served as
director of state issues during
President Carter’s campaign.

has now joined the Issues Task
Force for the Hoffman
campaign.

In announcing his eh-
dorsemcnt of the former state
Commissioner of Labor and
Industry, Mr. Cohen said, "he
is the only Democratic can-
¢lidate who exemplifies strong
leadership and an un-
derstanding of the state’s
economic problems, l also
believe he’s the Democrat who
can win in November."

IMAGE
AIRCUT [

. Halrstyling for Men
and Women

. Precision Haircutting to suit
the Individual

e Private Booth - closed Man.
¯ Ha!rstyllsts formerly

from Princeton

HILLSBOROUGH
Professional Center

Rt. 206 Hillsborough
359-0029

t 1, 1 ’~ ’ ’~
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Rugs ’weave’ Somerset
couple closer together

few crafts these days that
hasn’t enjoyed mass
popularity¯ "Since there aren’t
many woo] factories in the
area it’s very hard to get the
material for making the rugs,
soyou have to order from New
Hampshire where all the wool
factories are," says Somerset
resident Michael Pepper.

Mr. Pepper is chairman of
the hotel, restaurant and in-
stitutional management
department at Middlesex
County College. In his spare
time, when he can find it, he
weaves rugs.

Along with weaving he also
collects antiques, refinishes
furniture, paints, wallpapers,
grows and cans vegetables,
does all the yard work around
the house and is active in
church.

His wife Pamela is just as
talented. She makes all the
clothing for herself and two
children, does flower
arranging, makes curtains, is
a substitute teacher in the
township, collects antiques
and is active in the church and
community.

Michael and Pamela Pepper
have been living in Franklin
for eight years with their
children, Meredyth and
Robert. They met in New
Hampshire while attending
college, singing in the choir at
the local church.

Every piece of furniture in
their MacAfee Road house is
either an antique they bought
or acquired from grand-
parents. "The only piece of
furniture we got new is the
couch," admits Mr. Pepper.
"We like the colonial type of
home and we’re very in-
terested in early American
culture."

When he’s not teaching a
night course or attending a

by Bob Bradls favorite pasttime which is
Staff Writer weaving¯

"We got interested in
¯ If you’ve everbeen to a craft weaving rugs when we were

show you have seen most of attending college. We had
the different types of crafts on some friends who did it and
display. Leather, clay, they showed us how," said
glassware, jewelry, macrameMrs. Pepper. According to Mr.
and metal scultpure Pepper it’s not hard, but does
frequently come to mind. But take a lot of time.
one craft that isn’t often seen He starts out with pieces of
in this area is rug weaving, wool that are cut in one and a

Rug weaving is one of the quarter inch wide strips and
sews them together in the
beginning. Then he folds the
pieces in half, usually three
different colors, and starts to
weave them.

"There is a special type of
holder that I use to hold the
cloth tight when weaving,"
says Mr. Pepper while
demonstrating his talent.
After weaving the pieces
together, he then laces them.
"Some people sew the pieces
together, but by weaving, the
rugs can be reversed and
nothing will show. It also
makes a tighter fit."

The job is very time con-
suming but as he puts it, "I’m
not the kind of person who can
sit around in front of the
television. I have to be doing
something all the time."

Time consuming it is. For
example, to make one stair
tread which is l0 inches by two
feet takes about four hours of
steady work. The stair treads
are very attractive and are
made from leftover material.

Some of the rugs in their
home are even made from
leftover material from old
suits and clothes. "There’s
never any waste with the
material. This is one of the
good things about it," says
Mrs. Pepper.

Even though she doesn’t
think she would have liked
living in colonial times, she
does appreciate the culture
very much.

Their living room is just
surrounded by reminders of
colonial times. Some of the
antique chairs and tables still
have their original finish,
while others have been
refinished by Mr. Pepper. The
pictures on the walls have
significant meaning to them.
One painting by Andrew

meeting or at choir practice Wyethisina frame that’s over
Mr. Pepper tries rework on his t00 years old, but looks like

S.G.S. slates phys ed program
What’s "NEW" in physical

education at SGS? What’s
"new" in physical education
programs? Parents of
students attending Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate School
are invited to the school
auditorium at 8 p.m this
evening, March 24, to hear and
to see this question answered
in a film that will be shown to
introduce’ the demonstrations

L taking place afterwards in the
gymnasium. The evening’s
program is jointly sponsored
by the PTSO and the physical
education department chaired
by Lois Weinfeld.

March is Physical
Education Month in the state
of New Jersey as declared by
Gay. Brendan Byrne and
therefore this is an appropriate
subject for the evening’s
meeting, to observe what is
taught in physical education at
Sampson G. Smith School.

Methods of physical education
instruction have changed
during the past few years as
new objectives must be met
for better preparing students
for more active, healthful lives
after their school years. With
the help of some 50 to 60
students participating in six
events, the physical education
instructors will demonstrate
different teaching techniques
and their objectives.

Parents are encouraged to
attend the meeting and see
how their youngsters will
benefit from the "new"
physical education programs.

NEW ARRIVAL

Donald and Peggy Dellerich
of 3 Domino Rd. in Somerset
are the proud parents of a
haby boy, born on Feb. 23 at
The Somerset Hospital.

flew.
The brightly colored rug in

the living room is one that Mr.
Pepper made and blends in
with the color of the room to
make a warm atmosphere.

It measures 9x12 feet and
cost $275 to make, plus many
hours of work. Ten years ago
the couple were offered $600
for it, and it still looks like
new. According to Mrs.
Pepper, "The rug gets a lot of
traffic but we never have any
problems with stains. Just by
dabbing it with ammonia and
water takes out the stains."

Presently Mr. Pepper is
working on a rug, which when
finished will be donated to the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club for
their craft show on March 31.
"We never sell any of the rugs
we make, most of the time we
give them away as presents to
friends or donate them to
charity organizations," the
couple said.

They say they enjoy the
feeling of making their own
things. "As a college professor

YOU CAN BUY A
1977 OLDS CUTLASS

2-DOOR HARDTOP FOR

=4795
~rosh pint cul3

Foodtownsou, cream 39’
LIST PRICE s5390

WITH THIS EQUIPMENT:
¯ Factory Air gond. * Whitewall Radials
¯ Aulornalic Trans. * Wheel Oo~/erc
¯ V-fi Engine * Remote Mirror

All Factory Equipment including Power Steering &
Brakes. Our Low Price Includes Freight & Prep.
Charges. Excludes N.J. State Sales Tax and Li-
cense Fees. Not In Stock. Allow 4 to 6 Weeks
Delivery.

New Car Warranty ]~1
Available Thru
Motors Insur. Corp.

 ,, 000
~../~’67( OL-IDSMC)E31LI= INC.

Route 27, 68 French St., New Brunswick

Formerly BENEDETTI OLDS

 itl CALL 526-5550
ii

We Have The Greatest Italian Hot Dogs !

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 g Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS[

Burgers.¯ Steaks ̄  Seofoad

fishin’ tar, kin VIVA ASsorted Colors
bigPAPER TOWELS re,,, WESSON OIL

~750 OR MOI~ PURCHASE

Redoom ony of rill $,~or coupon, wlth a
;::’: ~.. slngl~ $7.S0 at morn putchassl ....

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

TI-[F 354 Nassau St.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001
**********************

’°OUR FIRST SALE"!

:20%.:. OFF::
Storewade

.it

~ Kahn’s Fine Arts Gallery (oolvl 

.g 29 Hulfish St. Princeton

.It Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5 924-4720

’

PASSAIC AV[,W~sr CALOW[LL N. J.

Uott r ktwlt’s best fl’ielid!
i

fur tlto,~e tuba want the best.

"Buy ROCKLAND products at"
Formers Cooperorlw Assn. Grov*r Mills
550 W. tnghom Ave. Cronbury Rd.
Trenton. N.J. Princeton Junctton. N.J.

SOft ICE CREAM

~s~i;u’°tBt°n= 4I
.,,~,e S ,Sl 9l, at, wee 24 ozFish ar~,sh,e, ,a, I I

Assorted Popular Brands ’ [
Jell, C¢eor,Gefllte o, swe., S’l169]

I~|~,k Whitefish & Pike 24 oz.I I’~?’.~"~opu’ar’.=d?°r" I
Matzo , ~t’k¢l

HeOld’s .. Y:’ a©lorsoroalsn ~,h7 [¯ Popular Broads Re~u~o,
Assorted %,’g~;"

 aorscht i:;,53©[
o ,,,oS1491

Fresh Lean 6eel ,~, ,~,. ,a~ ::: :~

. ~ Ground V ~i~!~. U.S.D.A. Choice Bee "~ -_ - MU ~:f~i
.. . -- .I ~-- ~ -’=- ~/UllUCKl~v~ze~,gl,b~k~q=/ i~ii!

uenTeruuTI unUCK
59 ] Italian stylev

cut AQ ~lSausoge
,"Specials For Possovet’~’~ .... ~~m~u~.~: ......... .. p. ;;
¯ Pop~,orsrondSAsserted

e ~’~’~al/ Assorted Flavor’-’’--"~ - ~an Giorgio All’li¢~
Matzos Hi-C-Drinks =

Frozen Food Speclalsf

Feozen Baoy bma ~eons erutsels ~Dtout$ Le Sueue~ocatown I~oz S1 29 peos(16oz) B;oc¢ollorCoul,trowe,Perch Fillet,,°,°° .~o :o~,,.,,
Green Giant Vegetables p,o 69°

horenFormForeR ulor
French Frle’~ Parolees 5~99cGrapefruit"°’*°"°°’°" ..........Juice "~ ,,q =o,’°’Sl,

Foodtown, ~lfli¢l672 oz,Tuna con II,1~/ I
Wole or Jellied Ocean Spray
Cranberry .. Sll
Sauce ~’s I
You Save More

Brillo $IpkgsSoap Pads 3o,
You Sov"eMote gollon

Blended co~’~%’,~er$ ~ 99
t Caruso Oil I--
CoidWater 99

JAil ~’ %’~?o,~.’:’,"~$1
J ~=~teroent

/ IgUJd ’~ga,,oo $199
LWISK container II ¯

.(~Big Sever Oairy Specials~%

nLarge negulOl el Smog CUre el LOW Fat.uSreakslone Cottage Cheese"69
wntOl:.eo 12 oz cue
Temptee 0reom Cheese 99~

~BIg

’rethlV Shce<:l ~1 =69¢
Roast Beef,o~=~ ’/"~ ~1teon S~:eO ¢Imported Polish Ham ~,o 69¢1
lleKdV ~Ce~:l ImO0¢IO0 VQbo ~r~ ~ O| Sweel Sll~kiil i|tlo Fancy DkO
FlnlondSwlssCheese’~.==]Novel 1071RedDellclous ,o39¢ :o o’1"AVQIIQ~40~y ~ libel leolurlf~l YOU Save Mo~eAppleSwo,,,~,o~,o,e¯ .~.,=.,..,O,~or~.~, ,) Oranges~o,oes,,ese Crlsco Shortening 3
n order to assure a sufficient ouan Ity of sale ilems for Oil our cus ome s we reserve the right to Ilml! soles to 3 packages o! ony Item unless otherwise noted. Sale items nol

available in case lots. Pffces effect ve Sunday, March 20 thru Saturday, March 26 only. Not responsib e for h’pogroph co errors. Member Tw n County Grocers. "Passover
items not available in our Newark Stoles.

Markets "Hillsb h Plaza...Rt. 206 S.
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PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.

OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS
by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

town
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i..~ SOAR WITH US THiS SUMMER
SOAR..°\\" ::X. who, youh ....Iwoy ....,.,
- HO’tiDAY N! ." ’,.~. RELAX IN THE PILOT’S SEAT

¯ M=. 8.Ros FLY %’ %
’SPECIAL BIRDS SOAR ~ ". ~ i ~’./’, .

~~’, ~.v: .~nstruction

T ISLAND ARI ~,
BLAIRSTOWN, NEW JERSEY. AIRPOR i

¯ PHONE 201/667.9234 OR 201/362-8311 |

WE’RE HOT TO TROT![!

Your Own In-Ground

SWIMMING POOL
(~gQQ~ completely
~z-~,i~, installed

Pool Only 2 !’ x 2 i’ No Extras
Ltd. Lifetime Warranty on Walls

WE OFFER ONLY
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Visit Our Pool Store [

ALL WORE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

merican Express
Travel Service
for the business

traveler.

letters to the editor
Defeat school budget them for a job well done. We Janet has made a cam-

pray they have their red mitment to work towards an
To the Editor: pencils rnsharpened and at the improved educational system.

ready to do a job on the schoolShe had stressed the need (1)
On behalf of the members of budget, to build a first rate ad-

the Franklin Township Senior You would think that the ministrative staff, (2) to fully
Citizens’ Club, f appeared members of the board of evaluate our currieulum on an
before the beard of education education would smarten up ongoing basis to make sure we
at its meeting in Sampson G. and submit a budget to the are meeting the needs of all
Smith School, Monday voters that is acceptable and our students, (3) to involve the
evenlng, Marcht4, lomakea notsendusoneeveryyeerthat administration, the
strong plea for elimination of we must defeat, educational staff, parents,
the unneccessary extra VOTERS: to the polls on community groups and
curricular activities - and March 29th and give this students to draw up goals for
other excess blubber - from budget the resounding defeat our educational system.
the proposed 1977-78 budget of that it deserves. Our children’s futures
$12,285,203. However, in that depend on the education they
the budget was adopted later John F. Geoghanreceive now. On March 29, it is
that evening by a 7-1 vote, GovernmentslLiaison important that the voters
leads us to believe that our Officer, Franklin choose from the candidates
plea fell on deaf ears .. with TownshipSenior those people who have con-
the exception of Margaret Citizens’Club sistently demonstrated that
Scherbina who voted "no." We they are primarily concerned
congratulate her, Grundfest with the educational needs of

This propesed budget - in its the children of Franklin
present form will be at least understands Township.
$688,185.75 more than the 1976- Janet Salzman is such a
77 - representing a SCHOOLTo The Editor: person¯
TAX INCREASE of $44 on the
owner of a $30,000 home. We are writing in support of Barbara F. Gates

It is quite funny -- or tragic Sandra Grundfest’s re-election Somerset
-- that when there are sur- to the Franklin Board of
pluses of "suddenly Education.
discovered funds" the We feel she has demon- Return council

members of the board of strated that she is a con- to Dems
education compete to see who cerned, dedicated, intelligent
can come up with the first idea and energetic board member.To the Editor:
as to how to spend those funds We feel she understands the
--anattemptisnevermadeto function of the school system The taxpayers of Franklin
revert the monies back to the in preparing people for both Township were treated to the
taxpayer, college and careers, following Home News

We think the principles of We feel she has been con- headlines within the past few
our board of education is the servative in spending the weeks: "Fired Franklin
philosophy of Harry Hopkins, taxpayers’ money, but has the Employe wins $22,400 set-
one of President Franklin A. experience and concern tlement;" $75,000 Fee ruled
Reesevelt’s chief advisers in necessary to get thebest value proper in Franklin
the New Deal Days of 1932-45 - for it. Defamation Suit."
which was "Spend, spend, During the time she has Both of these lawsuits and
spend- tax, tax and tax." been on the board, we feel these gigantic judgements are

Senior citizens who have there has been a rise in hope the responsibility of the
been residents of Franklin and confidence in the school Republican clique currently
Township for years are being system, running this township. In fact,
compelled to sell their homes We urge all Franklin Republican First ward ean-
as they no longer can bear the residents to support Sandra didate Martino and
financial burdens -- the Grundfest on March 29. Republican Fifth Ward
greatest of which is the school candidate Oft Lattanzio were
tax. Why are there so many GeneandRuthVaroey named as direct defendants in
homes up for sale in Franklin? Somerset the "Fired Employee" suit.
The answer is quite obvious¯ It is high time that

When this budget is defeated Sfllxmfln makes responsibility be returned to
on March 29, it will go to the O committment local governmeet. Therefore, I
town council for appropriate urge you to vote for the
action¯ If our municipal To The Editor: Democratic slate of council
budget - which was adopted candidates on May 10:
on March 10 - is any in- Janet Salzman, in her short Hamilton (Ward 2), Me-
dieation, weeananticipatethaterm as an appointed memborCraeken (Ward 3), Henry
bloat being cut from theschool of the board of education, has (Ward 4), and Beaehem
budget. In case you do not spent many hours researching (Ward 5).
already know, our municipal proposals, visiting schools,
tax rate has been reduced by talking to parents, faculty and Loyal H. Harley
nine points from 66 to 57 per students, asking questions to
$100. Our town manager Harry find out for herself how the Nancy Henry
Gerken, our town clerk Mary educational policies and
Duffyand all nine councilmen programs are being ira- the right choice
are to be commended on this plemented in the various To The Editor:
accomplishment. Orchids to schools.

I feel it necessary to speak

~U~" ~- "~’~
out in support of the candidacy
of Nancy Henry for council

Antiquarian Bookseller knowledge of her "community

We are always interested in par-
~\ ~ "////\\ \ // / oriented" activities in the past

and her understanding of the
chasing complete libraries or in- \\~ ] if / local problems in the 4th ward.
dividual books, prints, ~ Her intelligence, warmth
photographs and maps of interest ;.-,l~d and unselfish dedication to the
to the bibliophile. Catalogues :dJl’i,. welfare of children and senior
issued. .x citizens are qualities which

Ptaoso address your inquiries to: R.O. 1 Box 257, she will certainly bring to this
Stockton, N.J. 08559. office. I am sure you will agree

(609) 397-2546 with me if you do have the

opportunity to meet her,
Please join me in registeringyour support for Nansy Henry ~ ~ }--~~--

~ ~

on election day, May t0.

Carol Linsey

Support Davidson
To The Editor:

Fiscal crisis has brought us ~ "~

choices in education must,be
made. To insure that the needs
of our children will be met
properly, we must select our \
school board members

Bruce Davidson is a can-
didate with a broad
background in husin~ss and a
f°rward looking appi’°ach to ~t
the needs and problems of our
school system. This com-
bination of experience and
ability can bring to Franklin
Township an effective
member of the board of
education, one with concern -
for the community and the

r___
children served by our
schools.

Support Bruce Davidson
with your vote on March 29.

Diana Herman
Somerset

Henry concerned
for seniors
To The Editor:

I’m voting for Nancy Henry
on May 10 because I know she
is concerned about the welfare
of senior citizens, l know this
to be true because I am a
senior citizen.

Mrs. Hilda De Hart

English
classes
offered

The Bound Brook-South
Bound Brook-Hillsborough
Adult School, in cooperation
with the SCETA Program of
Somerset County, is offering
English classes for non-
English speaking adults who
are seeking employment.
¯ Classes include instruction
m English and pre-
employment training. To be
eligible you must be a
Somerset County resident,
over 16 years of age, and
unemployed for seven days
prior to enrollment.

The next session will begin
on April 18 and will end on
June 22. There is a limit to the
number of participants we can
accept. Classes will be held
Monday through Friday from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., at
Robert Morris Elemen-
tary School, 109 Elizabeth
Avenue, South Bound Brook,
N.J. Transportation will be
provided.

Anyone interested should
contact the SCETA office at 84
East High St., Somerville,
N J., or call the ESL Center at
469-5734 and ask for either
Ginnie Teigland or Elaine
Langdon.

We understand the pressure of
~)~ [~

l’business travel and we want to get you Another URNITURE TORY fiLETgoing with the least fuss and bother.
We can book you a ticket on almost The New Concept Furniture Store

anything that flies. Have a rental car That Works Hard to Save You Morel
waiting. Make hotel reservations. Ar-
range to have a conference room for ¯ Our Buyers Scour the Markets for the Best
you in a distant city. Smooth your way. Possible Values

With more than 600 offices of
American Express Company, its’subs(d(. ¯ We Buy Over-Runs from Top Factories
aries and Representatives world~de, ¯ We Keep Distressed Factories "Alive"
we’ll send you on your way and be ¯ We Buy in Vast Quantities

Our new 2 diker sedan
there when you get there. ¯ Our Volume Sales Allow for Minimum Mark-Up b,s .ne .f the Imvest sticker prices around.

Travel is our business. ¯ We Bring You Fine Furniture in "No Fancy And that price includes features

[ ~’0 ~e ~’,.~: ?0~st~c~’T:: ~’~ .... ~1 Frills" Showrooms steel belted radials, p,,,ver
i American Express Travel Service I TO SAVE YOU MONEYI!! assist frnntdiscbrakes/.-"j.---~
I lO Nassau St 921-8600: Be Sureto See Us, at 16oo~sE~CT ~///I Pfincelon, N. 1
I Travel Service/Business Traveler ~

Route 206 at Complain Road engine.
I HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

. ~:~.~, ;:;,:I~,L,::~

~,

......A-’~... Coy s,,,~ " " I "
I Mkikikrmx Cars
, , . Z47,M69

1

L

"Be patient. He just rett,rned from ,t ro~,nd-tl*eiworht
czdt.r,d cruise, and hasu’t rcadj~stect."

ban the sale to laboratory rats
of any product which causes
cancer in humans," FDA
spokesman Charles Saccharin
said at the press conference.

"We have tested cigarettes
extensively and have proven
beyond any reasonable doubt
that their usage causes not
only cancer but a variety ot
other ailments in human
beings. Therefore, we have no
choice under the law hut to
forhid the sale of cigarettes to
laboratory rats," Mr. Sac-
charin said.

A reporter asked the FDA
spokesman if the warning
label printed on all cigarette
packages which explains that
"cigarettes are dangerous to
your health" wouldn’t ,be
adequate. ’

"Unfortunately, rats can’t
read," Mr, Saccharin replied.

Rats the butt of latest ban

byStuart(’rump Jr. MEANWIIILE. SPOKES- continue smoking because il
StaffWriter MEN for the keeps their weight down and

cigarette industry have helps calm their nerves.
Effects of the FDA’s ban on already begun their noun- Cigarettes are one of the best

the sale of cigarettes to terattack to fight the FDA tranquilizerson the market
laboratory rats has touched off action. "Cigarettes are also one of
a row of controversy across "We intend to fight this ban the most effective weapons
the country, with everything we’ve got," known in our continuing fight

The FDA (Foolish Drug cigarette industry spokesmanagainst overpopulation," Mr.
Administration) announced Irving Weed said angrily Weed continued. "We need
the ban at a press conferenceduring a hastily called press them to help us control our rat
yesterday in Washington. conference this morning, population, too.

"A 1958 law requires us to
When a reporter asked what

"everything we’ve got" "FURTllERMORE, CIG-
meant, Mr. Weed replied that ARETTES are responsible
it meant tbe legislatures of 10 for 60 or 70 per cent of all fires.
Southern tobacco producing Without those fires we would
states and the United States have unemployment problems
Congress. in the insurance industry and

"Cigarettes are one of the among . fire engine
prime non-prescription manufacturers.
weight-reducing aids
available on the open "I ask the American people

market," Mr. Weed said. "If to realize that their fun-
rats are not allowed to buy damcntal freedoms are at
cigarettes I predict this stake, lftheFDAis allowed to
country wil| be inundated wlth ban cigarette sales to rats, the

an epidemic of overweight, next thing they’ll want to do is

nervous rats." ban the sale of alcohol to rats.
"Nervous?" a reporter There’s no stopping these

asked, guys.

"Sure," the spokesman "Why don’t they bar
replied. "Our research in- something really dangerou:
dicates that 90 per cent of all like red dye or saccharin bz
humans who smoke say they cyclamates or laetril? The)
could quit anytime they should leave cigarette:
wanted re, but that they alone," Mr. Weed said¯

Quick, Easy
Financing
Arrayed
s2,974"
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DAVE BLACKER, 10, of Cub Scout Pack 80, Somerville, displays
Camp Development Program sign to mark the start of an effort to
raise $750,000 for improvement of two camps owned by the

¯ . Watchung Area Council Boy Scouts of America. With Dave is
John C. Applegate, council president, and David E. Collins,
program general chairman.

Scouts begin
program drive

° The Watchung Area Council- sports facility for boy scouts;
Boy Scouts of America an-
nounced the appointment of
David E. Collins to head a
$750,000 Camp Development
Program for improvement of
the council’s two-year round
camps.

Mr. Collins, vice president
and general counsel at
Johnson & Johnson, said
improvements must be made
at both Camp Watehung in
Glen Gardner and at Sabattis
Adventure Scout Camp in the
Adirondacks, N.Y., to comply
with new state health stan-
dards, and to meet the 40 per
cent increase in camp usage
e~pected in 1980.

"Enrollment in the Cub
Scout Day Camp alone has
increased 203 per cent since it
started in 1974," Mr. Collins
said. "Last year, over I0,000
youths from 35 communities in
Somerset, Middlesex, Union
and Morris Counties par-
ticipated in the scouting
program. And by 1980, we
expect 16 per cent of the scout
parents to be using the
camps."

During the campaign, which
is scheduled to run through
June, corporations,
businesses, community groups
and individuals will be asked
to support the Camp
Development Program.
Volunteers will make personal
visits to prospective con-
tributors, while others will
present an informative slide
and tape program to service
clubs, and scout unit leaders
will be asked for help.

John C. Applegate, council
president, said the council has
never had a major capital fund
drive, and that be is "looking
for broadbased community
support for this high quality
program for our children," He
said information about the
Ca~mp Development Program
may be obtained by calling
Stephen Thorson, program
director, at 201-753-0071, or by
writing to him at the War-
chang Area Council-BSA, 905
Watchung Avenue, Plainfield,
New Jersey 07060.

Applegate said im-
provements planned at
Watcbung Scout Camp include
a new rainy day activity
shelter and refurbished
Adirondack shelters (three-
sided cabin with open front)
and family picnic areas for
cub scouts; six new camp sites
with washhouses, tent plat-
forms, tents, and new field

and a combination
washhouse/activity building,
trailer and camper paths for
scout families.

Also planned is a modified
camp site for handicapped
scouts, improved access roads
to camp sites, water
distribution facilities, and a
ranger’s residence for camp-
wide traffic control and ac-
tivities supervision.

At Sabattis, improvements
for scouts and explorers in-
clude a commissary for
distribution of camp food
supplies, 12 new camp sites
with washhouses, a shower
bei]ding, a field sports area,
and a van to provide access to
all parts of the camp.

The development program
also includes a washhouse and
sanitary facilities for scout
families, and cabins, staff
dining hall, office building and
properly - equipped health
lodge. Roadways, a heating
fuel storage tank, water and
electric facilities are also
planned.

Amnesty
debate
at college

A debate on the question of
unconditional amnesty will be
sponsored by the Veterans
Association of Somerset
County College, Wednesday,
March 30, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

The debate will take place in
the college dining hall, mall
level, north wing, and will be
open to the general public.

A six-member panel, made
up of persons with different
backgrounds and views in
respect to the armed services,
will discuss the subject.
Moderator will be Joseph
Kudless, associate professor
of history at Somerset County
College.

The student veterans
association lists the panelists
as follows: Mrs. Louise
Ramome, Gold Star Mother,
and activist in the National
Council for Unconditional
Amnesty; James Credle,
director, Veterans Affairs,
Rutgers Newark, who is said
to have worked closely with
deserters in Canada and to
have been an adviser to
President Carter on amesty;
Howard Vander Clute, past
commander State of New
Jersey, Veterans of Foreign
Wars and a member of the
Allied Council of Veterans;
William Kaye, past com-
mander, Joyce Kilmer Post,
VFW and chairman of the
Middlesex Council ¯ on
Americanism. Kaye is a
former prisoner of war, World
War If; Jay Kiskel, Vietnam
soldier, student at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick
and Robert Cooke, Vietnam
era veteran, Somerset County
College student.

S THE
AWHORSE

//1

y.o.d,.s.~ j ~ L_/
¯Pillow Fu(nHu:o
¯Doll Houses g Toys

Richard Wassermnn
(609)394-3922

Custom Carpentry
(Large or Small}

~’ or white gold and available in screw¯

back: or for pierced ears. Diamond sizes Ere=ginning
with .06 ct. t.w $45,. 10 ct. t.w. $65, .20 ct,
t,w. $ ! 25, and ranging to larger stones priced to
$5,000. ¯

hamilt /n ¢
’LAWR ENCEVILLE: Saute I It To.as Ave . Daily to 9 ̄  Sot Io S:30

TRENTON: Brood g Hanover Sit ̄  Oilily till S:30

.. ;:.-...~ ~

, ;ii~

That Short ~- ~.~ i.
Sassy Look :~’~~~ ~"~’
is Spring,.. ’ .... ~~A Cut 8- Body .. "~~L~.,
Wave that Will , ~;~ ~’~p~
Make Your - ~:~,¢.~
SPRING CAREFREE ~ ’~:’ ’: .’~

HILLSBOROUGHPLAZA Rt. 206 Hillsborough
Hours: Man. 9-5; Tues. thru Fri. 9-9; Sat. 8:30 - 4:30 35~8102

AND NEXT DOOR: TOWNE & COUNTRY HAIRSTYt~ING FOR MEN
Hours: Men. & frL 9.6; rues. & Thurs, 9.8 Sot. 8:30.4:30 ̄  Closed Wed.

Phone 359.5004

"charlie’s good-skin recipes"
a great way. to get to know
charlie’s gorgeous sexy-young
ideas from revlon.
Come to our Chortle counter today and get
Charlie’s Good-Skin Recipes’ dividend for
just 5.50 with any purchase of 5.00 or more
from the Charlie or CHAZ collection by
Revlon. CHAZ is the men’s fragrance Chorlie’s
man wears!
Included in your dividend;
For normal to oily skin: Superior Cleansing
Bar ̄  Skin Balancing Tonic ̄  More Moisture
Moisturizer.
F.or normal to dry skin: Superior Cleansing
Lotion ̄  Skin Conditioning Tonic ̄  More
Moisture Moisturizer.
In both: Concentrated Perfume Spray, plus
your own Charlie recipe box.
Select from crur Charlie collection;
reFresh New Makeup, 1oz., 3.75 mReal Live Blush, 2oz., 3.75
nFresh Fresh Eye Color, 1oz., 3.65
mCharlie Fragrances:

Concentrated Cologne Spray, Ihoz., 4.00
2V~oz., 7.00. 3%oz., 9.00.
Concentrated Perfume Spray, V~oz., 9.50
CHAZ Cologne, 2~,~oz., 7.00.
CHAZ After Shave, 2P~oz., 5.50. 3V~oz., 7.50

nSuperior Cleansirlg Bar, normal to oily, 6oz., 4.50
OSuperlor Cleansing Lotion, normal to dry, 8oz., 5.00.
ruSkin Balancing Tonic, normal to oily, 8oz., 4.75
oSkin Conditioning Tonic, normal to dry, 8oz., 4.75

::’ :~ iDMore Moisture Moisturizer, normal, dry, oily, 4oz., ~.00 i? :~ ~,

~j
is, ~

!/
I,

r ~ ~’~:

~:~ ..,~ : : .L"=~ ’ ", :: :.. . . i

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’.TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL. SUNDAYS .12 NOON TO 5.
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community briefs
’Carousel’ winding up this week Sampson G. Smith School andplay will begin promptly at

7:3o p.m.
"Carousel," the Redgers & by the Raritan Valley Chapter

Hammerstein smash musical of Hadassah, For ticket Exhibition an-,
fantasy which has won the reservations call 572-3793. wr
acclaim of local audiences,
can again be seen this
Saturday and Sunday,
evenings, March 26 and 27 at
the South River High School,
Johnson Place, South River.
Showtime on Saturday is 8
p.m. and on Sunday at 7:30
p.m. There will also he a
special Sunday matinee at 2
p.m. with ticket prices for

Tickets will also be available
at the door. Tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the

Middlebush School, the Parks
and Recreation Department is

Bridge club sponsoring an Enrichment
¯ Exhibition Day.

The PTA enrichment classes
The winners of the Mondayare held after school

evening bridge were: first throughout the township. The
place-- Betty and Ray Brand; classes meet for an hour once
second place-- Brian Cige and a week. The curriculum

children under 12 set at $2.50. SteveBerkowitz; third place -- ranges from creative sub
The production is under the Eileen and Dave Rieback. chary, ballet and puppetry to

direction of Tony Adase of The Bridge Club is sport- floor hockey and basketball.
Edison with musical direction sored by the department of Exhibition day will consist
by Beverly Gorelick of parks and recreation of of performances by the
Somerset and choreography Franklin Township. All area children involved in this
by Susan Dobnsz of Old bridge players areinvited and program. All residents of the
Bridge. The vocal chorus the cost is $1 each evening a township are welcome,
numbers are being staged by player attends. The next however, the parents of the
Shari Upbin of Belle Mead. scheduled bridge will be held children involved in the

The show is being sponsoredon Monday March 28, at program are urged to attend.

Marilyn Green to wed

George Armstrong III
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green

Sr., of Ilighland Park, Mich.,
have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Marilyn to Capt. George
Alfred Armstrong, IlL He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Armstrong Jr. of 27
Sweetbriar Rd., Somerset.

The future bride is a
graduate of Girls Catholic
tligh School in Detroit and
earned a BA and an MA in
special education Item
Eastern Michigan State
College. She is employed as a
special education teacher in
the Detroit school system.

Capt. Armstrong is a
graduate of Franklin High
School and received a BS
degree in general science from
Hutgers College. An Air Force

CERAMIC TILE
Bathrooms ~ Foyers, Slate

Fantastic Selection
From All Over the World

All At Low Low Prices!
Collier Home Fashion Center

870 lhmtihon St. 846-5757

Joanna makes what windo need

Window Shades
¯ In a variety ot colors, styles,

and patterns,
¯ They save energy and

money hy reducing heat loss
in winter, heat gain in
summer. That saves heating
and air conditioning costs.

:: :: Woven Woods

~’~i ¯ Shades, matching care
curtains, draperies.,, in
many patterns, colors.

~-=~"~ ; Interior Shullers
¯ Unfinished, prefinished with

movable or fixed louvers,
n or insets of your choice.

All Discounted, Of Course
Collier Home Fashion Center

870 Hamihtm St.. Somerset

846-5757

new solid state

COLOR TV SALE

:r¢ starting

 tll at

i- ’J|lli

"It I~VS to btO, front a servicing dealer."

]
H

benefits mentally retarded
citizens in the county, is to be
held this year on Saturday,
April 23.

The event, which involves
ROTC graduate, he is an both walkers and bicycle
electronics warfare officer riders, will take place in
with a Wild Weasel SquadronFranklin Township, Somerset
at George AFB, Calif. County, with the starting point

After a July 2 wedding, the again being in Colonial Park In
couple plans to reside in Franklin.
Yictorvtlle, Calif, Monies realized from the

sponsorship of participants,

Jaycees plan are split evenly between the
Somerset county unit for
retarded citizens, and Camp

Bike-Hike ’77 Jaycee, a residential summer
camp for retarded youth

Members of five Jaycee operated by the New Jersey
chapters in Somerset County Jaycees.
and staff members of the Franklin Township
Somerset County unit of the residents desiring further
New Jersey Association for information on how to par-
Retarded Citizens are now ticipate in the event are urged
busily engaged in the planning to contact Ed Weinlein o1 the
for Bike-Hike ’77 in SomersetFranklin Township Jaycees at
County. 828.52.19.

The annual event which

on

HAMILTON
STREET

PAINT SALE
Benjamin ®

...., We,, So,,n Moorepaints
Latex Flat- all standard colors $9.75/ga1.

Collier Home Fashion Center
870 Hamihon St. 846-5757

e gn
Schwinn .

FRANKLIN
BICYCLE
CENTER

853 Hamihon Street. Somerset

249-4544
IVe Carry MOTOBECANE

and CIMA TTI MOPEDS
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~1

Closed Wed. and Sun.

SOMERSET INN &
PIZZERIA

507 Hamilton St. Somerset

HOMEMADE
PIZZA

Served Nightly 4:30 ~.m, - 12:30 a.m. except
Tues. Sun. 3:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Serving Nightly: Lasagne - Ravlolls - Zltls
Stuffed Shells - Manlcottl

SPAGHETTI. OUR SPECIALTY

SOMETHING NEW ADDED
AT THE SOMERSET [biN

Calamari ¯ Mussels ¯ Scungilli
If you like it her-

We’ll make it Hot!
¯ Businessman’s Lunch Mon.-Fri. i i-3
¯ A Variety of Sandwiches and Platters
served for lunch and dinner

247-1184 TAKE OUT ORDERS 247-1185
Yo.cr Hoste Blanche & Larry.Collier

OFF

GREAT
BUYS!

"MINI CUSTOM G8"
POLYES/ER BLACKWALLS

The Mini Custom G8 was originally developed and introduced in [urope
aS the ~u~hion C~," Today, this tire is also manufactured in the United
States in both metric and conventional sizes, and it offecs a reliable
combination of perfom~auce and economy. T.he I~ester cord ~ bias-

’I~ onmlng’li~ ~ the strength and renlionce needed for depesda-
stndce on kmed~ ~S, ]he fibt~!~ treed and

shoulders expose the traction bladinll reqaired for road,hdd~l
Me’ate and coeventional sizes, tO fit many import r.afs and

White ~d~all design, or blackwaff.

560x12- 1
600x12- $19.95
520x13-
560x13-

615x13- $24.95
600x13- $19.95
560x14- $19,95
595x15- $24.95
600x15L
685~15 } $29.95
ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.r.

ALL TIRES
MOUNTED

FREE
WHITEWALLS
$3.75 EXTRA

MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED
OPEN 7 DAYS
OPEN EVES.

Z_qutgers
 eruice (£e.ter 

INDEPENDENT GOODYEAR DEALER
544 HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET

I14~I191S’011 IMI6.,1111

Collier Home Fashion Center
870 Hamihon St., Somerset

846-5757

THERE’S ONLY ONE #1

Why are there 20 ntillion Motobecane Motorized Bicycles
.n the road? Because you get:
’ Ul) t. 218 .’,11’(;, more than any * Michelin Tires that hold the
other nl.t~ll’ized bicycle ill;id

¯ longer tdteul [lil~t’ Air SllltXlther * uur fadory.trained servlceexpert
rkte ¯ priced as low as $319

MOTOB£¢AN E°
WORLD’S #1 MOTORIZED BICYCLE

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 Hamilton St., Somerset 249-4544
Open 10state6 pm Closed Wed, 8" Sun,

TONY LAURO, first vice president of the Chamber of Commerce and Director of Public Relations,
Tire Associates, on the right, presents Merchant of the Month for February to Michael F. Pacilio,
left, and his father Mike, center.

M&J Liquors named merchant of the month

Mike Paeilio and his wife
Bernadette have lived -and
raised their seven children -
in Franklin Township. He, and
his son Mike, opened M&J
Liquors October t, 1974.
Together they have strived to
make their business one of
service - friendliness and an
asset to the community.

In October 1975 they opened
one of the finest Wine Rooms
in’the state. One thousand
labels, covering wines of the
world, are stocked. By

December 1975 they expanded
the beer and cordials to meet
any customer’s needs.

At M&J the attitude is "If we
don’t have it...and you want
it...we’ll get it."

Mike is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce,
Hamilton Street Merchants
Association and has been
active in the township, serving
on many committees. His son
is currently an active member
of the Jayeees. Mike "Jr" also
attended the New Jersey Wine

Institute and received the
honor of being called
"Somilier." Recently he
married Joann. They also
reside in Franklin,

At M&J’s they are con-
stantly adding to firsts in
Franklin -- beers of the
world.._wines of the world -
the only "Whlskeygram" to
anywhere in the United States,
full party catering, and free
delivery.

M&J Liquors is located at
534 Hamilton Street.

MABEL C, SIMON of Edison, chairman of the Uterine Cancer Task Force, explains the importance
of periodic checkups at the free cancer clinic to Maria H. Negron of Somerset as Mrs. Negron’s son
Anthony, two and a half years old, sits on his mother’s lap. The American Cancer Society’s Task
Force and Middlesex General Hospital will co-spansor a free clinic Thursday, March 24 from 2:30
until 8:30 p.m.

Women urged to go for free Pap test
It is saidthat more people through self-breast Herbert Dietsel, who is ]n

die of cancer which could have
been cured than of cancer for
which a cure has yet to be
found¯ Because of this, women
are urged to attend the free
cancer detection clinic
sponsored by the American
Cancer Society Uterine Task
Force and Middlesex General
Hospital. The clinic will be
held at the hospital, 180
Somerset St., New Brnnswick,
on Thursday, March 24, from
2:30 until 8:30 p.m.

The Pap test is a life saver
for cervical cancer. No woman
should die needlessly from any
form of uterine cancer today,
says Mable Simon of Edison,
chairman of theUterine Cancer
Task Force.

examinations and regular
checkups by a physician is of
primary importance in the
control of this form of cancer.
Films will be shown on the
proper procedure of self-
Breast examinations.

Mrs. Simon especially urged
women who have never had a
Pap test or haven’t had one for
more than a year to come to
the clinic for the test and
complete pelvic and b?esst
examinations. She said that
registration will begin at 2:30
p.m. and that entrance will be
through the main entrance on
Somerset Street. She reminds
women not to douche for two
days before the clinic.

In addition to Mrs. Simon,

charge of physicians servicing
the clinic; Grace Evans,
assistant director-patient care
at Middlesex General
Hospital; and Marion Curka,
the hospital’s director of social
service.

Middlesex General has been
awarded a certificate of merit
for the hospital’s participation
in the program for the past
four years. Mrs. Evans and
Mrs. Cnrka were presented
with pins and certificates of
appreciation for their
dedication to the program, and
certificates of appreciation
were awarded to Dr. Pau~
Smilow, co-director of the
department of laboratories,
the nursing staff, and

others handling arrangementsphysicians of the obstetrics
One out of every 13 for the clinic are: Betty and gynecology department,

American women will develop Dowling, coordinatnr for the all of Middlesex G*=n~’-* ~
breast cancer. Early detection American Cancer Society; Dr. Hospital.

SOMETHING NEW

THE POTTING SHED
3025 Rt. 27, Franklin Park

297-3300
It gives us great pleasure to announce we now represent

COUNTRY FAIR CANDY
(formerly of Shop Rite Shopping Center, Kingston 

Fresh Homemade Candy
7 Days a Week

Get Acquainted Special

I, ,nv.
50¢

so.
I per lb.I
I HOMEMADE FUDGE (limit 3 Ibs.) with this coupon

FNR valldthru 3.27.77

Weekend Flower Special ROSES $4.96 doz. Thurs.-Sun.
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Corrections conference
’dt college next week

New Jersey’s new correc- offenders and representatives "Implementing a Community
lions master plan will be of the academic community. Corrections Program: The
unveiled and studied at a two-
day conference on criminal
justice at Somerset County
College this Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Robert E. Mulcahy, state
Commissioner of Corrections,
will open the conference and
introduce the key speakers.
The Department of Correc-
tions is co-sponsoring the
conference with the college.

The conference will run
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
=Tuesday, and from 8:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m., Wednesday.

Approximately 250 decision-
makers in the criminal justice
system arc expected to attend
-- public defenders,
legislators, freeholders, ex-

Ceponis on
SCAP board

Somerset County
Freeholder Michael J. Ceponis
has been appointed to serve as

*one of the representatives of
the Government Secior to
SCAP, Somerset Community
Action Program. Ceponis, the
newest Freeholder on the
county board, was nominated
to serve on the SCAP Board of
Directors by Freeholder Doris
Dealaman.

Other individuals serving on
the SCAP Board includes

A general overview of the
master plan will be given by
Dr. Don Gottfredson, chair-
man, Graduate School o1
Criminal Justice, Rutgers
University, from 10 to 11 a.m.’

A summary of the data
gathered, showing trends and
implications, will be made by
Dr. Jay Friedman, director of
planning, James Benedict,
corrections analyst and Ira
Pillar, planning staff -- all of
the Department of Corrections
-- from l to 2:30 p.m.

From 3 to 3:30 Friedman
will discuss the proposed plan
and alternate plans developed
by the Master Plan Policy
Council.

Minnesota’s Commissioner
of Corrections, Dr. Kenneth
Schocn, will speak at the
conference dinner that
evening, from 6 to 8 p.m. on:

Minnesota Experience."
Wednesday will open with a

panel discussion from 9 to tO
a.m. on the implications of the
corrections master plan.
Panel members will be Dr.
James Doig, professor of law,
Rutgers Law School and a
consultant to the Corrections
Master Plan Policy Council.

John Amore, vice president
of the National Alliance of
Businessmen, will speak on
"The Future of Corrections: at
the closing of the luncheon.

There will be nine discussion
groups throughout Wednesday
morning covering the
following topics: Courts and
prosecutors, law enforcement
personnel, probations, parole,
offenders, private interest
groups, legislators, educators,
county corrections, and
planners.

6
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Somerville Councilwoman
Edna Allena, Joseph Del Sordi
of the Guidance Center,
Franklin Township Coun-
cilman William Howard, Dr.
William Bryan of Somerville
and David Stukes of the
Somerset Federation of Youth.

some criticism lately,
Freeholder Ceponis said he
believes most of the problems )t
can be soh, ed with the SCAP

b’~r~l

Board of Directors and the l]U~]r L]f ~lll~[~lll
perficipation of the public.

~ TPre:iE l~esfs C~//,I

Membersnfthepublicwhoare ~ HAIR & SKIN CARE CENTER ~}
willing to serve on the Board
are welcomed.

Sorority
sets party

Tim Central Jersey Alumnae 3 S
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc., will hold its - /,-
~eeond annual dessert card
party. Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority is a public service-
oriented organization founded
in 1913 at Howard University,
committed to program ac-
tivities that secures a better
life for all Americans. It works
through undergraduate and
alumnae chapters in over 500
communities, and in 45 states.

The affair will take place on
March 26 from 2-5 p.m., at the
Neiison Dining llall, Clifton

Avenue, at Douglass College in ~tl
New Brunswick. A donation of
$4 is requested. All proceeds
w~ll be used to benefit the
scholarship program for study
beyond high school to needy
students living in the Central
Jersey area. For further in-
formation, please contact
Brenda tlaywood at 249-3892.

Now is Ihe lime to have your lull dze pool
installed. Since most of our work ¢cews are now

available, you enjoy
ofl-ceacen prices,

if you take

BIG
advantage of out
"Keep Us Busy"

i6,X32 o,,,,

1

Scouts plan activity this Saturaay
More than 160 CadetteGirl Rolling Hills Girl Scout Cadette troops all over the funniest gamespromisestobe

Scouts will gather at Council. council get together to "pet on a relay contsst which involves

Somerville High School from The traditional bt-annual their thinking caps" and unwrapping sticks of gum
9:30a.m.to3p.m. onSaturday event takes its name from the decide on the kind of event while wearing oversized

to enjoy "Thinking Cap," a fact that, months ahead of they would like to plan. gloves.

council-wide activity of the time, representatives of This year the junior high At noon the scouts will share
school age girls have decided a covered dish lunch, with
upon a "Games Day" format, eachtroopcontribuUnga main

Softball clinic begins Asgirls arrive at the high dlshenda dessert.
school gym on Saturday Madeline Ormand of

The second annual softball completion of the course, morning they will be assigned Somerville is adult advisor for

umpiring clinic will get un- participants will become to teamsofapproximately 15 the committee of seven

derway on Monday at accredited ASA offieiais, members each. Each team Cadette Girl Scouts who have

Bridgewater-East High School according to Torpey. will be composed of girls from planned and organized the
many different troops so that Thinking Cap event.

at 7:30 p.m., according to The series of meetings will they will have a chance to
district softball commissioneronceagainbedirectedbystate meet scouts from other CONCERT
Frank Torpey. ASA Umpire-in-Chief Dick localities.

Held in conjunction with the Archer of Rahway, and Nick Three-legged and obstacle The Rutgers University
Amateur Softball Association, Frannicola of Newark, metro races, a blindfold obstacle Bands will hold a Wind En-
the clinic will be comprisedEssex commissioner.
of three meetings, a final course, and "Magic Ball," a semble Concert next Thursday

examination and a field trial. Those interested in Scottish game involving a at 8:30 p.m. in Voorhecs

Anyone 18 years of age or registering should forward "magic" invisible river and Chapel at Douglass College.

above, residing in Middlesex, name, address and $10 fee to "drowned" players who Works by Tylman Snsato,

Somerset Hunterdon or ASA Umpire Clinic, Somerset inadvertently step into it are Fisher Tull, Gnstav Hoist and

Warren counties, is el g ble to County Park Commission, PO among the games the girls Richard Wagner will perform

attend. Upon successful Box 837, Somerville, 08876. have planned. One of the at no charge to the public.

TRIP PLANNED The trips cost Is $245 per
person which Includes double

A bus trip to Florida is being occupancy, lodging, tran-
planned for all senior citizens sportation and admission to 11
by Eleanor Leoncint. The trip different sights.
is set for April 15 to 29, with Reservations must be made
stops at Ft. Lauderdale, Key by April 10 through Mrs.
West and Miami. Leoncini at 356-3369.

CHAIN LINK FENCE
Buy Direct from the Manufacturer

At Tremendous Savings

¯ Vinyl Coated 9 Gauge
¯ Guaranteed Workmanship B Supplies
¯ Expert Installation
¯ Free Estimates

SEASON OPENING BONUS: FIRST GATE FREE
WITH ANY YARD ORDER

R D FENCE CO.

201-359-1276

moreSanadru

 t/i/FAI R Be BRIGGS
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS & STRATTON 20"

" POWER MOWER
COW
MANURE

= NESTLE

~

CHOCOLATE ODORLESS

I
~

MARSHMALLOW 40 LB. BA0SOLID MILK ~ EGG CRATECHOCOLATE
RABBIT

29
6 OUNCE C

19° 

--
" YELLOW TURF

i
~

PEEPS BUILDER
PACK OF 5 5000 SQ. FT.

9 6.97
g BEANS ,ARO00VER

’,- 10 OUNCE EASTER KENTUCKY
BLUE GRASS

li: ~ ~’~I~ ~I~ ~,. V ~ BOOKS ur"~’"="’"
L t I " I i 1 i’~-- \ ~r~/%Pc°t~:’[l REG 39*
I!:. "~ V ~’ ......

C::,2.. l
/ Ill ~ l i ~ -

~i ONION SETS 1.""/" ,,if~’,,) LAWN RAKE i
CHIPS

67cll 1.5e[ 1,

~ MIRACID OR
MIRACLE GRO

6 OURE

77"

PINE BARK
NUGGETS
3 OU, FT. BAG

2.9
WISK "

1,99

PRESTONE II I~.:~C,B, WRIST ...,,z.
YEAR ROW SCANNER TRASH CAN

~l~’~lllIB" I COOLANT ] :"’"! ’~1 i!..ii i-~ 40 GItANIIEL ti1’1’

,991  3,991

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall

Sales Effective March 23 ¯ March 29 ¯ Open Sunday

A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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SUBSCRIBE NOW!
n The Manville News

 I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON .

m The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
[--] 1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
[--] Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75
k_] Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

Name___

Address_

Zip.~

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or
CALL 725-3300

Drivers needed
Drivers are in great demandsportation to visit doctors and

for the following three hospitals.
agencies: the SomervilleareaOne of the agencies has
FISH, The American Rod extra insurance coverage for
Cross and the Somerset driving your own car, while
County Day Care Center. another agency provides its

Your driving assistance will own car for your use. Service
help provide transportationis on an on-call basis, at the
for elderly persons living convenience of the volunteer.
alone, shut-ins and others who ~.emember: Your much-
cannot manage transportationneeoea assistance is a tax-
on their own, and ill childrendeductible expense. For an
and adults in need of tran- appointment call 526-7050.

TRDL]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed

THE ¯ Now stores must show354 Nassau St

NICKEL 6Po ’ 2C4E oO0 comparable umt prices

of our big.

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR.
WEEK AFTER MONEY-SAVING WEEK, MINI-CHECK SAVES
YOU PLENTY ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED! SHOP NOWi

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
¯ FROM REGULAR STOCK U -- | J[ ~ a., -- .,~ !
¯ ALL CURRENT STYLES ~ 21 x v ̄  I r u i
oPICK’ENiOUTI II lull / IlVll~ ¯

10 QUART . A[Q¢¯ "lr /
last c Pa ls assh colors

LADLES HEAD

SCARVES asst. colors

MAVERICK $888
TOP QUALITY

SIZES

Denim Jeans o
FAMOUS

Matchbox
Cars
CUSHION SOLE

Crew Sex
2 PAIR

OPEN
Daily 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 8-3

is April 10

¯ CANDY ̄  BASKETS
¯ NOVELTIES ̄ PLANTS
¯ GREETING CARDS
¯ AND MORE

JERGENS

FACIAL
SOAP

.

BAR

Famous
Crackerjacks

¢

BOX

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Quick quiz: Which is
cheaper? Six eight-ounce cans
of tomato sauce at 95 cents or
four 15-ounce cans at 99 cents?

Unless you carry a pocket
calculator or unless you are a
mathematical whiz of sorts,
you might find it difficult to
decide which is the better buy

PolicyHolders
C̄ALL 6U9-882-0213

for insurance
We Insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

o| Merce¢ Co,. Inc.
¯1604V, Pennlnglon Rd,

Trenlon, N.J.

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES
All kinds of
fertilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS
23 lb. bag
Save $1.00

(Covem 5.0OO ~, h.)

$8.05
46 lb. bag
Save $2.00

(Covers 10,000 sq. h.)

$12.95
691b. Bag
Save$3.RO

{Cavern 15,OOO sq. h.)

$]6.95

Pulverized Lime
80 lb. bag
$1.15

Ton Price $25.95

Granular Lime
50 lb. bag

95¢
Ton Price $33.00

(Free pH Tell)

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
10 Ibs. $7.90

40-40.20
10 Ibs. $8.90
Royal Green

l0 Ibs. $11.60

Farmingdale Premium
10 Ibs. $13.00

Seed Potatoes
Yellow and white

onion sets
75¢ lb.

Stutlga~t 95¢ lb.
Shallots $L]O Ibs,

All kinds of
reg. & flower

seeds

when you confront a choice
like that on the supermarket
shelf.

BEGINNING THIS week in
New Jersey you’ll no longer
have to puzzle out the answer
for yourself. The state’s new
Unit Pricing Law goes into
effect on Wednesday, March
23.

Under the new law you’d
need only glance at the label
which all supermarkets are
now required to post either on
or next to every item on the
shelves. In the example cited
above, the label would tell you
that the six eight-ounce cans
cost 31.7 cents a pound,
whereas the four t5-ounce
cans cost only 26.4 cents per
pound.

"Many people hear the term
unit pricing and think it refers
to some complicated system"
state director of the division of
consumer affairs Virginia
Long explained recently. "It’s
just the opposite - an aid for
shoppers that lets them
compare prices just by locking
at the tag or label.

"A UNIT PRICE tells you
the cost of something per a
certain unit of measure," she
continued. "For instance,
meats, most baked goods and
detergents are bought by the
pound, most liquids by the
pint, quart or gallon...

"Just looking at the retail
price which is the price you
pay at the check-eat counter
doesn’t give you a good
comparison. Because of dlf-
fereaces in package size, what
you really need to know to
compare prices is how much
equal amounts of two products
cost," she said.

Unit pricing itself is not new.
New York supermarkets, for
example, have been operating
under a unit pricing law for
about two years. As a result,
most of the major chains
which have stores in both New
York and New Jersey have
been listing unit prices on their
products in both states.

SUPERMARKETS HAVE
been given several ways to
comply with the new law. The
label may appear directly on
the product itself, or it may

WHITE OR
WHITE WITH STRIPES

appear on the shelf im-
mediately next to the product.

"We have chosen to go with
labeling the product rather
than using the shelf labels
because the shelf labels are
very difficult to control,"
Mayfair Supermarkets
director of operations Robert
Vignoli explained. Mayfair
operates some of the Food-
town stores in the Central
Jersey area.

"There’s a maintenance
problem with the shelf label,"
he continued. "Children move
the label or a clerk might
forget to change it. If a
shopper were to pick up a
product and later change her
mind and set it down
somewhere else in the store,
and an inspector were to come
along right behind her and find
that misplaced item, that
would be a violation under the
law.

"We have taken the ap-
proach that we can give the
information to the consumer
with the label on the product
and at the same time give the
price information to the check*
out clerk," he said.

NEW JERSEY Food Council
president Jay Adelman spoke
of the law’s obvious ad-
vantages to the informed
consumer, but he also ex-
pressed doubts, as have the
supermarket chains, over the
new law.

"So far as we know unit
pricing has not been much of a
success in any of the states in
which the program has been
tried," Mr. Adelman said.
"But from the outset the in.
dustry has told the various
governmental officials that we
will do our utmost to make the
program work in New Jersey.

"That means that in order
for us to make it work it has to
be a workable program. The
two go together. The question
is, is this program workable?
We hope it is butnn one can be
certain at this stage.

"It is an expensive"
proposition both for the
retailers and for the stats and
various county and local
consumer affairs offices
(which enforce the law). Our
real question is, is the expense

worth it to the consumer? -

"THE HISTORY has been
that it works best in those
areas where it is least needed -
- where the shoppers are more
affluent and better educated to
understand unit pricing. Inner
city areas where there may be
a high percentage of Spanish~
speaking shoppers - areas
where it could conceivably do
the most good- it doesn’t work
so well.

"Many of the chains and the
state consumer affairs
division have developed
programs to help educate the
shoppers to the new
program," Mr. Adelman said.

"One thing unit pricing
cannot do is this: If you like a
particular brand of soup and if
you find it is more expensive
per Can than another soup that
you do not like as much, it is
unlikely that you will switch
soups. The plan can only be
effective if you don’t have a
strong product loyalty. Taste
is a yery personalized~ thing

.,..: .., -..;,;

"ANOTHER PROBLEM’
has arisen because there has
been a meatcutters’ strike.
Because of the strike, there
has been a tremendous
demand for groceries in the
non-strock stores.

"They’ve been very, very
busy and it has been difficult
for them to gear up to the new
program. We’re hoping the
director wUl give a little
leeway to these stores (in
enforcing the program) until
the labor unrest is over. They
just don’t have the personnel
to keep up with unit pricingl"
he said.

He also added that "100 per
cent compliance is impossible
... for a store which sells 12,000
different items," and even
though the retailers will try to
comply, mistakes are bound to
slip through.

The NJFC. which
represents more than 90 per
cent of the grocers in the state,
has asked the division of
consumer affairs "’to allow
some degree of tolerance" for
stores which make a con-
scientious nffort to ’abide by
the law, but which might slip
up occasionally.

Spring Savings on Now

Monte Carlo Sale

0 Brand New 1977 Chevrolet Monte CarloDeluxe Spring Bulbs Coupes in Stock Ready for Immediate Delivery

Chek .. o 2ini
lawn and garden Executive Driven Monte Carlo Coupes Goi,g at

equipment Drastically Reduced Prices

BELLE MEAD Come in’Today and Get the No. 1 Deal on a Monte CarlO,

MONEY SAVING FIVE AND DIME STORES FARMERS COOP
~

ROUTE 27 Kendall Park Shopping Center KENDALL PARK, N.J. ASSOCIATION PRINCE CHEVROLETINC.

V
Line Road, Belle Mead ROUTE206 (Across from Princeton Airport)359-5173
Hours: Mon..Fri. 7:30.5 PRINCETON 924’3350 i

¯ :. Sat. 7:30-Noon
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,~ ’t,, outdoor scene

1
with your gear to the polar- and relax. Reel the plug to your rod forward and release casting tackle. With practlce it
where you can lay your lures within one inch of the rod tip. the plug so that it drives hard will eliminate the inaccurate
in a 20-inch circle 90 out of I00 Hold the rod in front of you at and straight into the target, lobbing that finds so many
times, l0 o’c]eek so that it cuts the This is the basic cast for all anglersfetchingtheir[ures out

One angler I know became target in two, Now bring it up fishing with spinning and bait of trees and bushes.
proficient enough to con- sharply to the 2 o’clock
sistenflyplaceaneighth-oonceposition and wJtbout a ~ ~f~~t/.-R~~
practice plug in a coffee can at moment’s hesitation bring

by Gerald E. Wolfe short tobeeome snaggnd in the sessions might be the snswer, wary today than they were S0 to be of little value in ira.
8taffCorrespondent ircn tough stalk of a llly pad. Ltke the golfer, whosesueeessor more years ago. They provlngaceuracybeeaueethe

If this sounds all too depends a great deal on his simply will not rush out to average angler makes the
How many times have you familiar, then you also kndw shorl game (chipping and grab a lure in the heavily same mistakes over and over

easndyourbeatuptotheideal whatfollows;youbreak.offthe putting), the surface and fished areas most anglers again, Here is where a few
fishing spot? One of those lure or move in and retrieve it. shallow water bass fisherman, frequent. Usually it’s the first sessions with practice plugs
spots yoa just know has to be Either way, the resulting along with the stream trout cast that counts and even (sold at mest tackle steres) 
harboring a good fish. The commotion has warned any fisherman, finds himself where successive casts arc the various lure weights you
wind, weather, everything, is fish in residence of your mostly in situations where reqnired to produce a strike, use can be a big help. 20 feet, and would spend oc- A.,L~M.I.LIJI,~j~TI~"lr~ ~"~OP NOIF OPENJust right. You release the presence, and a potential finesse and pin-point easting is each one must be well Your own backyard can casionalwtntereveningadoing
bail, give a deft snap of the hotspur is ruinod for the day. essential in putting fish on the executed to avoid spooking the provide some of the same just that across hisliving room "A NI0 SHOP fOR 1lie TINRIS PIJIYW
wrist, the lure sags out ... and If a good percentage of your stringer, fish. casting hazards that are en- to keep his casting sharp.¯ . 2661 ~ ST¯ (It. 206} UWRTNCE¥1LLI H/. _ ~ ,~]ands a foot-high in a maze of casts are failing into the above .. It, s evident that many counterednnatageorstream Needless te say his uinpoint =,,..,,,.,,,o...,,...,,o.,S,~.,, ~" ~.~=~f,%
overhanging bushes, or falls category, then a few practice GAMEFIS|[ are a lot more anglers think distance is me such as trees, overhanging accuracy reliev~l many of the TRACTORS F,. parkfngln rear

~ Ir7~’~."

key to success, but good bushes, edges of flower beds to most protected shelters of FACTORY AUTHORIZED NEW SPRING M[RCHANDISE IN ~’~"~( /’~"casting isn’t necessarily good simulate weed beds etc. their fish- n-residence come ........... "~" ~m’S’ "=NNIS CtOIHIH6%...f$..,,i’.t . r"
¯ _ J ¯ , ____ fishing. You don’t need to east Practical targets such as the summer months SALES & SERVICE re,r, =.*Au.. -.v.~ -..., ..*, .

~ ~
, Lono£conlnn course a mlle to catch fish because it

¯ ¯ " ¯ 0 ...... .,-Skirts-Shim-s.e=t,.plastic rmga wdl allow you to. As for. the actual castmg, SOMERVILLE w=,, up suits - ~eeks - ~¢ks - Ped$ ~ .i~"~’-~ I
...... r---~ .... isn’t often that a trophy fish pracuce on any expanse o! never take your eyes off the ¢r~= ,,Bsselv=. ~ o Tlf~i."/ ~ t Ja

¯ , -- t a ,¯ lies beyond casting range of lawn.Bystartingat20feetane target during a east, and u~,rnng,q/ LASG|$Ut(TIONOHINNISlIACK[I$r~ ~/l~’~r/~
CqPg~l~q~ |I~ ~El~r|| " the average angZer, gradually increasing tbe wbether practicing from a I04IRt. 202,S .... ffleN.L

IINNnBAU$IIA$ONABLYPRIC[D
~_~r*" .~I.,~l M ll~ l i l fl ~ l I l Assuming you can cast well, distances to 50 feat, you wiu sitting or standing position, be 20t S26 2252 ’ R~k,o se $1rin~in~ Gri~s h*elrs
i.~.~.~ ~’

how do you become accurate? find that¯ stead.y, practice erect. Once you feel com- " " v~ttR ~i ~’~ "m.~,~ "-" ~’. P,,=~. =il][lq~hlu.~
A [our week course in basic shelter and food sources, evenings. Interested in- Again, you practice. A good sessions wall famzharlze you fortable, drop your shoulders ~ ~ ao~D. total mu,. z=.,, wm.~|,, z=.s,=0~ t,t. t=.=, ~. z4

landscaping techniques to be Suggestions on improving the dividuais must register in golfer doesn’t practice during ¯
given at the Environmental landscape site of older person at the Center, 190 Lord the tournaments. Neither does ~ ~ ~1~
Education Center in Basking established plantings will be Sterling Road in Basking a hunter become a good shot I
Ridge starting Thursday, discussed as wel]. Ridge, during the normal during the hunt. Andagood’

~im~ SOMERSET TIRE SERVICEApril14fromT:30to9:00p,m. The iustructor for the course hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. fisherman shouldn’t wait until
will help homeowners el- will be Robert Shay, Senior Monday through Friday, 10 he goes fishing to improve his

pearance, functioning, and vironmentalEducation Center to 5 p.m. Sundays, except
value of their residential for the past five years. Mr. holidays and holiday ALTItOUGH a fisherman

’p pey.ro rt Special emphasis Shay holds an associate weekends, There is a small fee. ......may make hundreds of casts
will be placed on kinds of plant degree in Horticulture from and enrollment is hm|ted, dunng a fishing trip, they tend
materials which are the State University of New
aesthetically pisasing and will YorkatCobleskill.Heboldsau ~~
also provide excellent wildlife AB degree from Rider College I ¯ ¯ ¯ s ¯ ~.~ as =- ~ ~et =,~,~ F.= =~ =,~

and a Masters Degree in~.nvironmental =dueatlon ] MILL31UNE 3t’UKI ~HUt’ 13 BIG "~] = ..
............. from GIassborn State College. ~ ,.

~~n"C;~VI~i,~ALL Shay has. done numerou,sI 20N. RiverSt. Millstone, N.J. )AYS ~ p. ,.~+. /I _ i rV~NI/1 ! ! i I I~, llkV//7’
A ........ development plans and has [ Open7 Days 359 5713 ~ ;f~ ~"~’~ ’/":’ :~~’; ~’!~;;;;4arch 28rE = :. ........ ,,,;:,-;, I t ~ l I I II l l Ikl/_ I v I l. men’.ssot!~t! m~ung ts desiRned the four year land- I Thurs. & Fri. t’iil 9 " prd 9fh)" ’~ : ........ .... " .....scneaule(l for weonesoay aL 7 " ’ * O ’ ’. .. ........ scapmgprolect mprogressf r I ...... ~" "" ’ ....

p.m.lnznemamezpa, nuuomg.,.
~cthe-n;nVtrer pens complex, ann l r’°nmental ....

~-’uueation ~~
j~j~ }~b~~ ~~ ~]

The Men s Softball League of ~ nt .... o¯ , veryco,n9 sFranklin wall decide on rules the new solar heated and [ ........... .,
’7

and ileal.details for com- cooled Interpretive & ] Large Selection ot hshmglac~=e ~ ........"-~,~.~, ~"~~;# ~ 1 !1 |~ . . " .... -2"
Formencemem’°~’play m ~aY"Edacati°nHulldingwharethe Imore mtormation call ’°--"~- ’ ;’-1-’-’’ ’ssueo" ::i " k J.J)~4, coming up bargains,

I
..... ’ coarse wdl be taught. I Hunt,ng ano rlsnmR Licenses i873 25ou ~x[ zg7," ¯ ¯ The coarse will be held four

" "V " ~~WOMEN’SSOFTBALL
consecutive Thursday [ Rods &-Reels Repaired LI e Bait

~
= ~ @ " " " !o.o,.,z,.O.A,.. ,

" ’ ’.T." ..............  =°uVen’rs"I Stren Line Mach,ne
.. :::::::::::::::::::: Grand Prize Drawmg.

An organizational meetingI ,,q./l i:~VI’IDITI: I I ’~’~
for women’s softball will be |__ ";~’l ......... |~ ’I RRY IN --
held Tuesday at 7:30 in the ’J~l~’f\’~ PIPE |, I ::’- ,’ At v|~"~lm-"~’~’-~I~w~m" Refreshments[
Municipal Building in l’’ l i ..=~=~=~ f TOD~T. ¯- .
Frankhn Towesinp For m ~

IEnter Our F shrug ContestformJinn cone~raing t~; ] John David Ltd.II " / No obligation ... iust register

TRASHCAN I _.4meeting call the Franklin ~-’ .-~--

Recreation Department at873.Township Parks andI|, TOBAC.CON/ST. ^ I li~ll ~" Largest Trout, Bass & Pickeral.

LINERS~ | ~’~ liml IM i alil ~-’~’~nm ii ~’="~"w-~’ I .nu~u .mE.~ I

2500 ExL 227 I montgomery Snoppingt, enter l I ~IML~’~/’;~.~----~"~.-,~"

Lawrencevllle . e,g 3 buc,,,T.,EO.,O,I ,,0,,,,,,,,1II ConoeRenfo/s .... ,,.. S~44] < -,.,~.- Equ|volentValuet ~. I lll~lm:]S|6bl

M nf a !¯ ~ i ~ ~,~! ~ :;~.’~ ..

¯ ¯ Double belted _____- _____,,, /.- Firestone Rolls =u,,r=,,,:
~ I t" ¯ ",l, ~ i .~ ~:~! :::’ ~ ’
7~,~i;I ~ 1 ~ 7:7’:{!7 . X . i= ~e I II Ill¯ fllll/Lfltttlll

- =z ItS  rones ;no $1nOperset
"i~!i " /,. ULtolUU offour

:~ <
~ ~

~ (: Deluxe Champion Sup.R.Belt

’;’ "
+ J~’,’h :" Size n=. *llll

A7~.t~. =!’ IOr llU
PlusS1.73 FE.T. per tire and 4 old tires.s,... 4,JI26
B78-14,
C78-14,
E78-14,

Plus Sl 88 to s2.26 F.E.T.
per tire and 4 old tires.

Plus s2.42 to s2.65 F.E.T.
¯ per tire and 4 old tires.

L78-15. Plus s2.80 to s3.12 F.E.T.
Sizes Super

Sports 50 FET

C50,13 44,00 $2.5~
FSO t4 47.00 2.96
’~1 lS 41,00 2.99
NS0 IS $7.00 391

A~ pr~el IdUS liz~llind exchlng~ Ike

Super FET ’ Super
ISizes Spuds 60 Sizes I Sports 70, FET per tire and 4 old tires.

BLACKWALLS s8 LESS PER SET OF 4

O60.13 2,44 2.36
2,31

A70,13 $&O0 $1.96
O70.13 3t.00

E60-14 2.64 070,14 3t.00
E7014 39.00
F7014 39,00
GT0, ~4 ¯ 1.00
F7015 41.00
GT0.1S 42,00
H70.15 4S*00

PRINCETON LAWRENCE
778 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 2925 Brunswlck Pike

. 921.6200 (Rt. 1) 882-8556¯ Mon.-Frl. 8.6t Thurs, til 8 pm Mon..Frl. 8.6; Thurs. ti1.9 pm
Sot. 8.2 Sut. 8.4
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Old English otmosphere,

fine French cuisine
by Gloria Ilalpern

Nothing succeeds like success.
Barbara and Omar Arbani have

proved this axiom with the opening of
their new restaurant, Hotel du Village.
Located in Solebury, it is just a short
walk down the road from their highly
successful Inn at Phillips Mill.

It is the place to dine at the first
opportunity I

The cuisine is continental -- Omar
Arbani trained in the traditional way
at hotels and restaurants in Europe.
After attending the cooking school in
Strasbourg for three years, he worked
his way up the culinary ladder. He.has
the touch and dedication of a master.
Barbara is the manager, supervising
the quick, quiet service, making sure
things run smoothly.

TIIE MENU IIAS been expanded
with the move to larger quarters -- in
succession a private country estate, a
girls’ finishing school and then part of
the Solebury School with which the
girls’ school merged.

Nothing smacks of the school room,
however. Rather, the atmosphere is
that of an English country inn, with its
exposed beams and multi-parted
windows. Two huge fireplaces bracket
the main dining room, which seats 50.
Another room, still in the process of
remodeling, will accommodate
another 50 in a garden-like at-
mosphere.

The sparkling white kitchen with its
hanging racks of pots and pans and
walk.in cold room, offers Chef Arbani
all the space he needs to create.

DINNER AT IIOTEL du Village
may start with clams, snails, shrimp,
mushrooms, mussels or the pate
maison. Follow it with a hearty onion
soup or the soup du jour. We tried the

latter, cream of asparagus, and found
it a real celebration of spring.

My companion chose frogs legs
Provencale, luscious with garlic
butter and tomato sauce; I found the
Escalopes de Veau Madeira a
beautifully finished dish. Other entrees
include filet of beef, sirloin with
peppercorns, cream and brandy;
lamb chops with green herbs,
sweetbreads financiere, stuffed breast
of chicken with tarragon sauce; duck
a rorange, trout or sole. A salad of fine
crisp greens comes dressed to per-
fection in a vinaigrette of Omar’s own
devising.

Timmy, a Thai native with an un-
pronounceable patronym, has joined
the Arbani menage as pastry chef~ His
selection of patisserie francaise is a
delight to the eye as well as the palate.
Accompanied by espresso, it is a
sublime ending to a fine meal.

Everything, it goes without saying,
is cooked to order - there is no steam
table on the premises. Hotel du Village
does not have a liquor license, but
Barbara Arbani will be delighted to
cool the bottle of wine you bring with
you.

IN ADDITION to the main building,
the Arbanis have acquired another
which will eventually offer 20 rooms
for guests. In anticipation of its
completion, the Arbanis are collecting
antiques and interesting country
furnishings.

The~ setting, charming as it is, will
he enhanced when the drifts of spring
bulbs bloom shortly. They were a gift
from the owner of Lenteboden, the
bulb showplace just across the road.

Hotel du Village is open for dining
every day except Tuesday, beginning
at 5:50, Sundays at 3. Everything is a
la carte, with entrees priced between
$7 and $8.50. For reservations call
(215) 862-9911 or 862-5164.

EXPOSED BEAMS, multi-paned windows and huge fireplaces give Hotel du Village atmosphere of an English country inn. Barbara Arbsni supervises
the quick, quiet service.

Mark Czajkowski photos

,:

;THERE’S MUCH TO BE DONE before this former school building becomes a guesthouss, but Omar Arbani is ready to dig in, between pates and
; souffles.

i:

THEY LIVE WHERE THEY WORK and all three Arbanis, Omar, Lolls and Barbara are happy in their new quarters.
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,Maine Indians have good case, attorney tells campus groups
bystuartcrumpJr, organization of Native held that any transaction he explained, claimed title to the Maine delegation in congress spoke until you have them by that small section of the eight would be five large paper

Staff Writer American Students, the Third (with the Indiansl will be void territory prior to its becomingin favor of giving the Indians particular part of the anatomymillion acres in dispute. And companies and the state of

World Center and the unless it is approved by the IN ITS DEALINGS with the a statein 1820), Massachusetts"their day in court." that makes them easy to lead. since the Indians have said Maine, which own most of the
BeCause of an "oversight" Woodrow Wilson School. federal government," Mr. various Indian tribes after the

by the federal government Tureen said, "The law is still Revolutionary War, the
nearly 200 years ago, two TIIE 3,566 members of the on the books." federal government con-
small Indian tribes may soon P e n o b s c o t a n d Most of the subsequent centrated its attention on the
ownhalfofthelandinthestate Passamaquoddy Indian tribes transactions in which the powerful and frequently
of Maine. hold a valid claim to eight to 10 Indians tamed over their land hostile tribes, and tended to

That’s the message million acres of land in Maine, claims to the white man were overlook gmall, friendly, noo-
delivered during an address at Mr. Tureen explained, made legally under the t790 threatening tribes such as the
Princeton University last because the United States law, hesaid, "Ninety-nine per Oneidas in New York nod the
week by attorney ¯ Thomas government never ratified a cent of the transactions, even two tribes in Maine.
Tureen of Maine. Mr. Tureen treaty with the tribes, though they were obviously "The Penobscots were in
spoke here at the invitation of "The first U.S. Congress outrageously unfair acts, were desperate trouble (after the
several university campus adopted the Indian Trade and strictly legal," he said. Revolution), so they went to
groups, including the Intercourse Act in 1790, which Bat not in the Maine eases, Massachusetts (which

" ". ~ ?’. o.. . ... ¯ .¯.....",,"i.,,’¸
¯ ~,r.

Auction items ready
A ppoview of some of the items to be available at the Arts 6" Crsf-
ts Chinese Auction planned by the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
for March 31 at lhe Consolata V/liege on Route 27. Fearured is a
crocheted pillow in beautiful colors of brown, beige, orange,
yeYow and white; a Calico doll which would make a girl of any
ag simply adore it; a delicate needlepoint framed picture to
en ance anv room in the home. A centerpiece of dried flowers in
nat iral hues of browns, beige and gold; a ceramic accent vase

and charcoal sketch, framed to add unusual interest for the
home.

These sm but a sample of what will be auctioned on March 31.
There will be paintings in oil and water color; stained glass; bread
dough necessaries; organs; hostess aprons and childrens outfits.
All proceeds are designated towards scholarships. Tickets are
$1.50, including refreshments of wine and cheese, and can be
purchased at the door.

Franklin Woman’s Club takes nine awards
At the New Jersey State

Federation of Woman’s Clubs,
4th District Achievement Day
Festival, Franklin Woman’s
Club received three first place
awards, two second place
awards, two third place
awards and two honorable
mentions. The most honored
award was "The Best in
Show."

Held at The Sheraton Regal
Inn, Piseataway on March 10,

sthe club was delighted when
Lois Howe received "The Best

in Show Award" of all 61 en-
tries in the Garden and Con-
servation classification. Mrs.
Howe, a 25-year life member
and chairman of the Garden
and Conservation Committee
of Franklin Woman’s Club.
won for her herb wheel entry.
The wheel consisting of a
round planter, divided into
seven sections, contained
approximately 35 plants. The
herbs were categorized in
each section according to
flavoring, teas; fragrance,
beauty, medicinal, coloring

and repellent. Garden and Conservation
The other awards received category, Ruth Powell won

hy the members of Ihe club second place - bird feeders
were as follows: In the Craft recycled material and
category, beginners, Ann honorable mention, novice -
Suydam, president of the club, white fresh flower
won first place-painting on arrangement. June
tin; first place - stencilling on Boeninghaus won third place -
tin; third place - theorum bird feeders recycled material
(stencil painting on velvet); and Helen Kagdis won second
and honorable mention - dried place, novice - topaz dried
flowers under glass. In the flower arrangement.

Register for camp now
Camp Jaycee is a summer

camp for mentally retarded
children and adults sponsored
jointly by the New Jersey
Jaycees and Jaycee-cries and
the New Jersey Association
for Retarded Citizens. Camp
Jaycee is located in the
beaatigul Pecono Mountains
near Effort, Pa., cons/sling of
185 acres and a two-acre lake.
tThe camp can accommodate

100 campers with a trained
professional staff and otters a
program of activities which
include swimming, arts and
crafts, nature study, hiking,
and many others¯

The Jaycee and Jaycee-ellen
of Franklin Township have
several one week camperships
available free for relarded
children or adults who are
residents of Franklin Town-
ship, and between the ages of
seven and 35. The camp will

offer four sessions beginning
June 26 and ending Aug. 20.

If you or your friends know
of a retarded person who
would enjoy the experience of
summer camp, please call
Joan Woodhull 246-7693.

Crabb on
tennis team

Phil Crabb is a member of
the Luther College tennis
team. He is a junior at the
Decorah, Iowa college.

The team will seek its 14th
straight Iowa Conference title.

Crabb is a resident of 131 N.
Church Road.

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

HOME & FARM

GARAGE SALE
at the

PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER

SATURDAY, APRIL 23

(rain date, April 30)

Let us help you do your

SPRING CLEANING

by offering you space for your table

on our Mall for a

SUPER GARAGE SALE
rtnl.t’ authentic junque

NO DEA I.ERS

Fill out coupon to reserve your space NOW[
Entry fee: $5.00 for 10-ft. space.

Send to: Princeton Shopping Center
o/o Management Office
Princeton. N. J. 08540

Name

FUEL OIL

FUNERAL JEWELRY MOVING & LUMBER
HOMES STORAGE

Checks mull( accompany application, Make checks payable
to Princeton Shopp, Ctr, Merchants Aslloeiation,

said it would be glad to help,
and they entered into a treaty
with that state. But instead of
having their hunting lands
protected, they were required
to relinquish their claims to all
lands in the United States," he
said.

Both tribes entered into
similar unfavorable treaties
with Massachusetts. But since
the treaties were never ap-
proved by the federal
government, they were null
and void under the 1790 In-
tercourse Act, Mr. Tureen
said.

"Tills MEANS that the
people who have been on the
land for the last 180 years were
trespassers and are liable for
paying back rent, which is
about 300,000 people and half
the state of Maine ... it’s a nice
theory, but the problem is to
convert that theory into
reality," he said.

"Converting that theory into
reality" is where a group el
lawyers for the Native
American Rights Fund,
headed by Mr. Tureen, came
in. Mr. Tureen is a 1966
graduate of Princeton
University.

Through a lengthy process
which look several years, the
attorneys finally persuaded
the federal government, as
trustee for the Indians, to
assist the tribes in re-
establishing their claim to the
Maine lands.

"On Jan. 14, 1977, the
Department nf Interior
reported that it had concluded
the claims were absolutely
valid ... On Feb. 28 the Justice
Department said that it had
decided the claims were
legally solid and that it will
proceed to file a claim for the
return of the lands ... unless
the claims are resolved out of
court by June l ... The Indians
have always said they would
be willing to accept a
negotiated settlement, and
that they never intended to put
anybody out of his house," Mr.
Tureen said.

IN 1972, WIIEN the suit was
originally filed by the
Department of Interior on
behalf of the Indians, Maine’s

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Washington, D.C,

1~hereas, satisfactory evidence haa been presented to the Comptroller of the
Curreoey that "THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
of Montgomery, State of New Jersey, has complied with all provisions of the statutes of
the United States required to be complied with before being authorized to commence the
business of banking as a National Banking Association ;

Now, therefore, I hereby certify that the above-named association is authorized
to commeoee the business of banking as a National Banking Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my signature and seal of

office this 27th day of January. 1977.

Charter No. 16636

Robert Bloom
Acting Comptroller o/the Currency

0
0r,an, Bairn

Open Dally 101o9, Saturday 101o5
Pianos

It sounds expensit~

It looks cxpensive~~
But the special introductory ~~~
price on this new Baldwin co- H

~
~1

honial piano [~ ~--=-", "~ ]1~]~

Free Bench -- Free Delivery ~J ~"[" -
_ . ,m /filmA good price on o piano is only as ]~ ~ z~~T.llllffigood as the piano is, That’s why " !?] I[ ~ ~,....~_~[ ~U,~’our special introduclory price is !~ ~ [~ I~

such o good buy. It’s o good price ~ " I,t ~ ~1
lot o piano, and if’s an unbeatable pr(ce for L7 [~ ~ "
o Baldwin piano. Famous for fine craftsman-
ship. Beautiful tone. and fine.furniture styling. The Baldwin vertical
piano is backed by a heritage of musical quality gain9 back
over 100 years.
OHerh/a these line features ̄ R ch dark finish, enhancin~ the distinctive classic colonial" styling ̄  Exclusive multi-ply plnblock, providing remarkable tuning stobil-¯ fly * Solid-spruce "vlolin-wood" soundboard for finest tone

¯ Famous Full.Blown Action, guaranteeing immediate respon.
slveness to touch ̄  Baldwln.butD hammers So insure note-to.note

r ¯ Baldwin’s outsfonding 36-inch scale design..... /:)
4/

Saline & ’,
Eminent Organs

2251 HIGHWAY #33, HAMILTON SQUARE

lreloplboMe BBI~I1:114

However, on March l, 1977, And this is where we are.
the Maine congressional
delegation introduced "WE IIAVE THIS one
legislation to retroactively chance to do some real justice
ratify the treaties and nullify .. It could by symbolic. With
the Indians’ claims, he said. If0 years of moral hindsight to
The bills are House 3169 and do the right thing that we
Senate 842.

"This is what is known as
winning the battle and losing
the war," Mr. Tureen said.

"The real outrage is that the
chief legal officer (attorney
general) and the chief
executive officer (the
governor) of Maine think that
this is (he right way to deal

should have done years ago ...
and to undo at least one of tbe
outrages of the past...

"And unless that happens, I
maintain that we will not have
a society where anybody can
be expected to live by the law.
If the response to these suc-
cesses is to change the system,
we can not expect anybody to

with this situation. When you go through the legal system
get a couple of small, ferfiveyearsandseekjudieial
powerless tribes which slug it remedies...
out through the courts for five "Instead, people will learn
years and who finally get to the lesson that the federal
the point where it looks like government was teaching the
they are going to win, you go Indians in the early days of
back and change the rules.., this country: that the way to

"This country never gets get ahead is to be hostile," he
down to righting wrongs, said.
especially as it applies to Homeowners and small

they would not displace these rest of the land. The land is
people, the only ones who almost entirelyuntouchedand
would be adversely affected unsettled, he said.

TRDL]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All lhe Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

T]-.] ~. 354 NassauSt.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 6o9 92.3oo,
Indians, until they’ve got to - businesses occupy only a

[ Merger Sale
: ~ We’ve Merged to bet(st serve you and save you

I ewe more money -- prices eft¯cUre through Mar. 31
Dixie Beds g Foam and Contempo Furniture Co.

,m ffm
011omon 24a24 .... t2S tO
Armlets Choir ...... 68 Ib
Arm Choir ......... 7a 12
72" Bah) ........ 109 15

P
14

II
tl

ARE HERE!

ill $?AmN2C~;~°ver

Fantastic Savings !

Ncmcth
.,.T,LA.C,.,S.. 31()T()RS. 

830 ROUTE 206 PRINCETON a 921-3500

74" $o~ ........ r 38
94" 5olo ........ 162
94" Center fable
Couch .......... 162
94" End labia Couch lS2
L shaped Couch . ,. 299 7

’T:: ";~’ 16 s ......F,, g,oup,
ev*en.’lin!. 3 piete ........ 553 5

Clecronte set sole .....from S82
Hundreds or Colors & Patterns to Choose From

Cloud Nine Contempo Furniture
MII. 01PUlews a nlaw Fwmsete -- Ileddimg

114 II. Ma~= IL
~he~,*.*.NJ of two e¯nv¯n|¯nf tecefCens ~J. zttet, tlFv¢m*~t~,. I,~*~..~,at

k=~’m ............ * ..... (609)443.4646 .............

CALENDAR OF COMING
B El" B PRINTING EVENTS

SERVICES
¯ 617 W. Camplain Rd. ¯ THURSOAy, MARCH2a

Franklin Council. 8 p,m, Municipal Bldg.

I Manville, N.J. 08835 I Hiflsborough Planning Board-(work meeting)S p.m. Municipal Bldg.
1 ausinessandSoclalPrtnting1
1 Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets 1
1 Cards- Envelopes- 1 FRIDAY, MARCH 25

Magic Show - Hillsborough High School ¯ 8 p.m, Aise Saturday. Sunday
I Letle’heads’l nvitatt°ns I at2p.m.

INSTANT PRINT I N.Y. Baroque Ensemble, Re. E-1O Planetarium Theater, 8 p,m, SomerselCounly College.ME
1 PHONE: (2011 526-20701

SATURDAy, MAflnH
Sacred Heap C.Y.O, Dance - 8-11 p.m. Church auditorium. Filak St.,

Manville, Music by "Lunar Knights",
Somerset County Park Commission Hiking Group. 8-10 mils hike, Carrie

Hill. Wyanokie Mine. Meet 8 a,m., Park Commission, MIIhown Rd..
Bridgewater, Into- 647-3021,

Easter Bake Sale - Sacred Heap P.T.A. Following 6:30 Mass. Chulchvestibule. Filak St.. Manville. Also *her all S unday Masses.
Children’s Program - Puppet show "Winnie and the Sugar Lady’. 10:30

a.m, Somerville Public Library.

Dives Men’s
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

SUNDAY, MARCH 2?
"An Evening of Fine Wines" - Delaware - Rarilan Lung Assoc. Wine

tasting 5:30 p.m. dinner 7 p.m. Sheraton-Regal Inn. K[ngsbddge Rd..
Piscazaway. Reserver/one 782-81 IS or 735-4882.

Unitadsn.Univer’~lisr Fellowship program - "The Joys of Growing a
Being Old" - tO:30 a.m., Unitarian Meeting House. Washington Valley Rd.,
Bridgewater.

Buffet Supper ~ Dance Social - Somerset-Hunterdon Chaplet, Widows
or Widowers. 7-11 p.m.. Holiday Inn. Rt. #22. Somerville,

A¯

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oll Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

MONDAY, MARCH 28
H illsborouoh Environmental CommissJon -8 p.m,. Municipal aidO.Manville Council - 8 O,m., Municipal Bldg.
Millstone Ooard of Education - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

TUE8DAY, MAHCH 29
Hillsborough Industrial Commission meeting - S p.m,. Flail(own Schonl

HILLSBOROUGH SCHOOL ELECTION

WEONESDAVo MAHCHa0
Public Hearing - Many/tie Municipal Budget. Federal Revenue Sharing

Allotment ~ Tax Resolution for 1977, 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Rosary.Altar Society of Ft. Mstthlss Church. Regular meeting. Speaker,

Father J. Nevln Kennedy. School cafeteria, following 8 p.m. Mass at chur-
ch.

THURSDAY. MARCH 31
Franklin Board of Adiustmem- 8 p.m. Municip~l Bldg.

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725-3300

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS, WILD SIRe SEED, ANtMAL
FEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN S CAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. SOOTS.
JACKETS a GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(201) 359-5173

XEROX COPIES
fQuantily

Prices
Arailahh,/

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

; 12 Hamilton St., Snmerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fur/lie, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main S(., Manville

SHERMAN £t
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Oiamsng Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase ef Earrings
Somerset Shopping Center

ERidgowater
626-0111

SOPKO
Agems for

Wheaten Van Lines. inc.

MOVING Et
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

35 NO. t7fh Avrt,
Manville

201.725-7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359.5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Dunn Palnll * Comb.
Ooors & W[ndowl ¯ Anderlen WIn-
dowl ¯ Cellingl * Patio Motetlal| ¯
Carpeting a Vinyl Tile ̄  Sllco
Ik’=|emenl Doors ¯ RoLIrood Tlell *
Hordware * Docoretor Pan¯It *
Roonng Malorlols ̄ Inluletlon-
Glotll * Ponelllng Plywood * Brick
S Masenry Moterlolt
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The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somersel Newsaperl
I90o w,+or,poo, st.. Pri,=,ton(6ogj 924.3244

P.O..o=(20 |.)146"s725o3300’lie’ N.J.
Hillsb .... gh Be ..... Ads ~’;y ~:W~RllC°drdln°ndr
telephoned, Deadline for new ads is 5 p,m. Monday tf

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM they ore to be properly classified. Ad .... t b .....
celled by S p.m, Monday.

I.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or.

............. 2 ........... 3 ........... if originally orde~’ed in advance: $1.50 additional for
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ........... two consecutive weeks or issues, and the third in-

7 ............. g ........... 9 ........... sertton is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50

I 0 ............ 1 I .......... | 2 .......... cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or additional capital

4LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00 letters at $3.50 per inch. Special discount rote of
(3 Insertions ¯ no changes) ............ $4.50 S3.00 per Inch is available to advertisers running the

some classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
(When Paid In Advance) If hilled add .S0 or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
CLASSIFICATION ......................... inches per month, and who arrange to be billed men-

NAME ............................ .... thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.

ADDRESS.. ......... ~ ................... TERMS: S0 cent billing charge if ad Is not paid in ad-
vance, 2 per cent cash discount an classified display i#’

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ...... ads if bill is paid by the 2Oth of the following month.
CLASSiFIEDKAT£S Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are

All Classified Advertising appears ’In all seven poyeblewlthorder. The newspaper ls not responslble

newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence forarrorsnotcorrectedbytheadvertiserimmedlately

Ledger. The Central Post, Windsar.HIght~ Herald. The following the first publication of the ad. ¯
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COMFORT KING BUYS OUT SIMMONS ELIZABETH
WAREHOUSE SURPLUS BEDDING STOCK

Top picture
MEMBERS OF the St. Matthias Parochial cheering squad, Biddy
Division, are: (front row) Beth Rowan, Elaine Pacilio and Kate
Geoghan. Middle row: Nancy Hunt, Mary Kelly, Karen Brown,
Barbara Collins end Kin Reminsovsky. Back row: Mary Alice
Fischer, Cathy Moreetis, Mary Bayer, Janice Forrester and
Maureen McCarthy.

Bottom picture
REPRESENTING St. Matthias in the senior cheerleading division
are: (front row) Eleanora Ke)ly, Adrienne Saladini, Irene Dolan
and Ann Sympson. Middle row: Lisa Juzwiak, Michelle Dixon,
Denise Brand and Shirley Petrie. Back row: Kelly Burke, Christine
Loboda, Kathy Sellinger, Susan Teevan and Anne Collins.

Agent for United Van Lines
PRINCETON-HIOHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT., NEW JERSEY 08550

IIIIII

Cheerleaders take awards
The Somerset County "CYO

Cheerleadlng Squads held
their annual tournament at
Christ the King School in
Manville.

Represented were 17 squads
in the Biddy, Junior and Senior
Divisions from Immaculate
Coneeptlon, Semervtlle; Our
Lady of Mount Virgin, Mid-
dlesex; Christ the King,
Manville; Sacred" Heart of
Manville and South Plainfield;
St. James, Basking Ridge; St.
Johns, Dunellen; St. Matthias

Parish and Parochial,
Somerset.

In the Biddy division, first
place went to St. Matthias
Parochial, second to Sacred
Heart (South Plainfield) and
third to Immaculate Con-
ception.

St. James, St. Matthias
Parish and Sacred Heart
(South Plainfield) took first,
second, and third places,
respectively, in the Junior
Division. In the Senior
Division, St. Matthias took
first place, while Our Lady of

76ers take first
Regular season play ended week of regular season play

this past Saturday in the and then will start their
Franklin Township In- playoffs.
termediate Basketball
League. The 76ere (7-1I took FINALBTAND/NGS
the top spat in the East INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Division defeating the Lakers East W L
46-43. High scorers for the 76ors 7 1
game were Barry King with 14 Nicks 3 5
and Red Brundidge with 1G Bullets 2 6
points. Bruins 2 6

Going into the final game in
the West Division first place West W
was shared by the Bulls and Bulls 6
Rutgers. The tie was broken Rutgers 5 3
however when the Bulls takers
defeated the Brutus 64-37 and
Rutgers was defeated by the
Nicks of the East Division 54-
26.

The playoffs of the Cham-
pionships of the Intermediate
League will begin next week at
Sampson G. Smith Gym. The
Junior Division has one more

obituary

Steven Dunn
Services for Steven G. Dunn,

27, who was found dead in his
home at 3-G Franklin Greens,
Somerset section, last Wed-
nesday, were held Friday in
the Six Mile Run Reformed
Church, Kendall Park section
of South Brunswick.

Mr. Dune was born in
Somerville and was a resident
of Franklin most of his life. He
was a patrolman with the
Franklin Township Police
Department for the past three
years.

Survivors are his father,
Vance P.; his mother, Mrs.
Anne Irvin of Osceola Mills,
Pa.; two sons, Steven G. and
Brian, both of Edison; three
brothers, and one sister.

Burial was held tl a.m.
Saturday at Umbria
Cemetery, Osceala Mills, Pa.

Buying Silver and
Gold Coins
Highest prices paid.for

Rare Coins and Currency

Buying Silver Coins
1964 and Before, Paying 3 Times Face

30¢ ea.Dimes
Quarters
Halts
Silver Dollars

75¢ ea.
$1.50 ea.

$3.50 ea. and up_

Buying Gold Coins

$1 Gold Pieces ...... $80 and up
$2.50 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$3 Gold Pieces $175 and up
$5 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$10 Gold Pieces $90 and up
$20 Gold Pieces ...... $170 and up

The coin.~ don’t need to be new, but they should not be damaged¯

As of Monday, April 4th
Bill Pullen Inc.

will be located at
20 Nassau Street as t~e
Princeton Coin Exchange

Bill Pullen, Inc.

Kraft on
dean’s list

Mount Virgin won second. Paul Richard Kraft of 20
A spoclal award, Miss Yell, EversreenRoadwasnamed to

was given to one girl in each the fall semester dean’s list at
division for outstanding ability Villanova University.
as a cheerleader. Elaine
Pacllio of St. Matthias
Parochial wen the award in
the Biddy Division, while Kris
Ksepka of St. Matthlas Parish
wen in the Junior Division and
Jane Mastrull took the award
in the Senior Division.

All trophies will be given out
at the Communion Breakfast
to be held April 24 at the
V.F.W. Hall in Manville.

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PROGRAM

ACADIMI¢
PILtOORAM oFnONAL

OOOR TO O00R TRANSPORTATION
Route 518

Hopewell. N.J. 08525
k ((609) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 466.|212 ~

the Collector’sat LTallery
ft. 130 and 526, Robbinsville, 609-259-9400 or 3500

Hours Tues. thru Sat. 10-5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,O0O

FAMILIES WEEKLY

THE
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

, (609) 924-0018

Directors: Edwin L. Kimble. R.
Bitchall Kimble. Claude M.
Crater

ServingIhv Princeton Area
Since 1923

TRDL]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

THE 3 ssaoS 
PRINCETONNICKEL 609-924-3001 I

AT LIQUIDATION PRICES
Here is an opportunity of a libtima for
you to buy quality Mattresses and Box

Springs at prices that are absolutely
uncamparable. It has been years since
Simmons bedding could be purchased

so ~eesonabty. Simmons was stuck with
towering stacks uf undelivered

merchandise at invnntory time. Comfort
King bought up the Elizabeth allotment
at liquidation prices so law you’ll thank

us for yearsl

All the mafttrnss and box springs are in
adREnal factory wrappings - oil have
passed our stdcl quality control
standards and all carry original
manufacturers wmranties - up ta 15
years. Quality innerspring bedding at
prices yea Eavea’l seen in aver a
quader of a century. This is a first
came - first served sale, Hurry -
Hurry - Hurryl

MASt 10 MADE tO ̄
STYLESURIACEfiRMNESSSIZE RETAILOUR PRICEYOU SAVE STYLESUI~ACERRMNESSSIZE RETAILOUR PRICEYOU SAVE

Slumber Quilt Medium Luxury Extra
firm rmlMt *69.95 s37 ’32.95 Paslare e69 ’30.9sQuilt firm t,,~ LL s99.9S

Itie LL ’69.95 =37 ’32.95 t’199.95 *89 =30.95
~a~. s89.9.5 n59 t30.9S ~LL ql9.95 e89 ,30.95
IdULS, sEg.g5 ’59 ’30.95 Z4’(. Oveel1299.95=229 ’70.95

1249.95el 79 ’~o.gs ~PLrq 1399.95=319 ~8o.95

luprem* Deep Super Euxuryrw~ t~¯
Quilt ~rm inst. 179.95 e54 125.95 Guardian q09.95 e79 ’30.95

Quilt firm
r,,~ Is. s79.95 J54 *25.95 rwkdLL ’!09.95 ¯ 079~30.95

s99.95 n74 ’2S.95 q29.95 °99 s30.95
hALL ~99.95 e74 ,gs.~s I h4LL q29.9S e99 ’30.95

~269.95=199 ’70.95 ,I ,%~.-J329.95*259 ’70.95

Paohffa luxury Extra r~, ~99.95 s69 s30.95 ’429.95u349 ’10.95
Quilt firm

~..$,~.~i~ ~ YOUR REAUT¥ REST ’
IMMEDIATE FREE D|UVENY LAWREMCE

IL~ ~ t M Dose/ill LAeC

O~ab~YlOmtOSm.:a~ ̄ ~ ., qu or ~ ,mine.,.............. .............h~T/p/ii~p~’7’:,~ .,.., .--,1 ~..,t...,. ~,..,. m. to myo s m
=~E";~..,~’ ,̄)~.,."~~." ..," -.~,h.oU~co,t.*nm,o,,, ~NaA¥ NSON tO $ P#A

"~Jj~ =:.~.’ ¯ ,,,.,d,,.v .....,,.,,~o ..... ~. HAMILTON¯ .w’- oed slovlrle,l w~JJ "UJVe’ ihlfe wtth@ul S~t IO, N(klJ tt. (SS. ILUIOm........ . ........ .........
¯ PHONE 888-3737

BEAUTYRESTS AREsPECIALLY PRICED ’[~~ In! [ 7’ V --- rr
/t

.a-_-_o, Showcase Shonnes =,m ,-Ly to m TO q m
SAT tO 111 TO 5 PM

SIMMONS SALE
i000 PIECES OF BEDDING

Advertising deadline for this exciting
7 Newspaper Magazine is April 1

Please call Marcia Sternberg
at 924-3244

What’s in store for you this Spring and Summer

in The Packet Magazine

Leisure Supplement on April 27 and 28

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
kindness shown and sympathy
extended af the time of the
death of our beloved wife and
mother, Dorothy B, Kengan,
Special thanks to those who
sent cards, flowers, spiritual
bouquets, food and donations
or aided in any way during our
bereavement.

TheKeegon Family
Henry, Barbara

and Kathleen

4
Nuggets ~ 5

POOL "
DISTRIBUTOR
Must sell balance of 1976 pools,
complete with deck. fence and
filter. 31’ X 16’ overall

Only $650
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Call Don
COLLECT

201-836-2980
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SOME PEOPLE ARE ALL CHARGED UP about the electric car
- including Sander Nemeth of Nemeth Motors on Route 206

Thursday, March 24, 1977

Plug it in--and go
by Carol Perkin

Staff Writer

Before you test drive that new ear,
you might want tosee how many miles
it gets (o the gallon, kick the tires, of
course, and -- pull the plug out of the
socket,

PUt,I. TIlE PLUG?
If you want it to run, yes. The

CitiCar, by Sebring-Vanguard, lne, is
an electric car. No gas tank, tran-
smission, oil or air filters, fan belt,
carburetor or fuel pump. Just eight
six-volt, electrical-vehicle, lead-acid
batteries similar to those used in golf
carts. And it’s touted by the
manufacturer and some ear dealers as
"tile first mass produced electric ear
in the U.S.A." and the "perfect second
ear."

SANDt)R NEMETII of Nemeth
Motors on Roule 206 "believes in the
future" of the :).5 horsepower machine
that h)oks like an aluminum pup tent
on wheels.

"They’re ugly," admits sales
manager Joseph Guidone. "But
styling is not their main point. It’s
utility. I! requires little maintenance.

~ Irs a very good second ear."
Maintaining the CitiCar means

checking the batteries once a week
and filling them with distilled water
when heeessary. The entire set of
eight needs In be replaced every 300-
400 recharges or every 11,000-16,000
miles (roughly every three years) for
about $300. The car is recharged by
plugging it into any llO volt household
socket overnight and gets 50 miles for
about 25 cents worth of electricity, Mr.
Guidone says.

"EVERYIIOI)Y IIAS A second car
Ilanging around and they just beat it to
(loath on those short trips to the
shopping mall or wherever," he says.
"This is just a little run-around car.
You’re not supposed to take it to
California -- just take it around

7" ’ Princeton."
.’-’~]. ’ . Mr. Nemeth has stocked the ear for

" the past three months following a
promotion at the Quaker Bridge Mall
last August but has yet to sell the
CiliCar to central Jersey residents.

"IIOW ARE CARS SEI.LING? To be
¯ honest with you -- not well," says Mr.

Guidone. "I’m kind of surprised. Iwi~o sells Sebring-Vanguard’s CitiCar. Unlike most automobiles,thought Princeton would be a littlethis car is no more difficult to operate than your toaster, more progressive."

tlowever, sales seem to be fine at
the other eight electric car dealers in
New Jersey, according to Robert
Sanders, vice-president of operations
at Sebring-Vanguard, Inc. who
manufacture CitiCar and the larger
CitiVan.

New Jersey dealers have stocked
the car for the past two years, Mr.
Sanders says and the car is shipped
from the Florida company to every
state in the country except North
Dakota and Idaho.

The car measures 55" wide, 95" long
and 58" high. II weighs 1210 pounds
and Ihe frame is made of aircraft
aluminum tubing. It is built for urban
nsc and not recommended on high
speed roads or interstate highways.

Afler charging the battery to its S0 ,e~’In
mile maximum storage, the CitiCar

r-.~--~-
can be unplugged and driven, h volt’"-~-----~.-
meier gauge, similar to the gas guage f"""~vb.~
(in conventional cars, indicates a ’~(~,4-./~,.
"full" or "empty" battery storage. If
the car stops, the batteries will
recharge themselves to get you a few ~[ZZ~
more miles. The CitiCar cruises at 38 -’-
mph and will hit a top speed of 40-50
mph.

AIJ, Tills for about $3,000. It’s economical to run where electricity is ’high vehicle range in cold weather.
pollulionless, requires much less costly, the magazine reported. There Consumer Report tested the 1975 car
maintenance than a conventional ear were inadequate braking, steering, and found the battery needed
and will handle all those around.town acceleration and seat adjustments on recharging after less than l0 miles in

the car and the headlights d mined o temperatures below 40* F.errands thai drain conventional cars. virtual uselessness by the time half There is another inconsistency built
Whal more, the manufacturer and

dealers ask, could you ’,’,’ant?

QUITF A ItlT, according to Con-
sumer Report magazine, which
clubbed tile 1975 CiliCar and the Elcar
2000, an Italian-made electric car
distributed in the United States, as
"neither ... practical, safe or
economicar’ in their October 1975
issue.

Even with a year’s improvements,

the charge had been consumed,
into the car. There arc protectice

Sebring-Vanguard states in its locks on the doors but the windows arebrochure for CitiCar that the vehicle
made of heavy plastic which could becomplies with Federal Motor Vehicle
slashed with a razor blade¯ While it is"Standards applicable to electric cars
intended for city driving, oneand is licensable in all states,
salesman conceded it is not meant forHowever, the magazine reports that
New York City.some of these regulations were

suspended by the federal government WIIILE TllEY MAY NOT be
several years ago to encourage ex- buying, at least people aren’t laughing
per(mental(on with the car. at the idea of an electric car anymore.

In fact, there is a connecting link thatConsumer Report of October 1976
Mr. Sanders doesn’t worry about ties the CitiCar to Thomas Edison’sclaimed the 1976 CitiCar was "useful

these claims, original electric car.mainly as a demonstration of how far
"What do they (Consumer Report) Thomas Edison perfected theeleclriccar technology hasyet toga-- know?" he asked. "If they were storage battery (used in electr c carsnol how far it has come."

always right they’d be stronger than Ioday) around 1900 by throwing themAlthough the electric car is quieter
they are. Their company is failing out Ihe Ihird floor window of h s fac-Ihan most cars when stopped to
They’re not that expert. I would Iory, according to a spokespersonchangefromforwardloreverse, when
suggest reading Motor Trend the Edson Laboratory in Y, estdriven :30 mph the car produces a hum

which Consumer Report says is "twice magazine November ’76. We’ve had Orange. If the battery didn’t break,~
very good acceptance by users all over Edison knew it was durable, she said.as noisey as a Chevrolet pick up
the world."Iruck." Studebaker later bought the battery

she added, but people didn’t want a
TIlE COSiPANY’S BROCIIUitE car Ihat Couldn’t outrun their horse.TIlE I1176 (’All was still not ac- also warns that the efficiency of the Edison’s own electric car-- a littleceplable in man)’ of the areas in which

batteries decreases proportionally to red buggy -- is still kept in storage inConsumer Report faulted it the the temperature drop and that a Edison’s homein West Orange and isorcvious years. It is no more
battery blanket is used to maintain put on display in warmer months.

Somerset CD warns
flood potential exists
A flood potential still exists ¯ Store drinking water in has come in contact with flood

in Somerset County if warm clean bathtubs and in various waters.
weather and heavy rains comecontainers. Water service may ¯ Test drinking water for
together, according to be interrupted, potability; wells should be
County Civil Defense and ¯ If forced to leave your pumped out and the water
Disaster Control. home and time permits, move tested before drinking.

The homeowner should essential items to safe ground. ¯ Seek necessary medical
know how far his property is Fill tanks to keep them from care at nearest hospital.
above or below anticipated floating away. Grease ira-

¯ Donotvisitdisasterarea;
flood levels, as well as the movable machinery, your presence might hamper
location of safe areas. ¯ Move to a safe area before rescue and other emergency

Some" communities’ have access is cut off by flood operations.
flood maps which should be water. ¯ Do not handle live elec-
readily available to individual During the flood: trieal equipment in wet areas;
citizens. ,, Avoid areas subject to electrical equipment should be

County Civil Defense ad- sudden flooding, checked and dried before
vises residents to stay tuned to ¯ Do not attempt to cross a returning to service.
radio or television if any flowing stream where water is ¯ Use flashlights, not tan-
possibility of flooding exists, above your knees, terns or torches, to examine
EarlywarningsissuedbyCivil ¯ Do not attempt to drive buildings. Flammables may
Defense allow time for over a flooded road -- you ean be inside.
residents to leave low-lying be stranded and trapped. ¯ Report broken utility lines
areas and to move vecsonal After the flood: to appropriate authorities.
property, mobile equipment ¯ Do not use fresh food that
and livestock to higher
ground, h iptiCareful preparation and Sacc arin prescr ons
prompt response will reduce
property loss and ensurepersonalsafety,expected for diabetics

The National Weather

Biofeedback now helps
people heal themselves

Service suggests the following
rules in the event of a flood Diabetics will be able to get An unscientific cheek of
situation: all the saccharin they need in supermarket shelves indicates

spite of the Food and Drug that people are hoarding low-. Keep on hand materials
Administration’s ban on the calorie soft drinks -- thelike sandbags, plywood,
artificial sweetener, shelves are almost bare. Weber on electro-myogram.plastic sheeting and lumber.

"It will be prescribed as a¯ i tall ebock valves in LPN Campaig al, gbuilding sewer traps to therapouticagent, ratherthan
prevent flood water from a diet substitute," says Dr.
backing up in sewer drains. David A, WiUard of Princeton

¯ Keep first aid supplies at Medical Center, He has been I
hand, in touch with the American C asses set With unified Passaic County

¯ Keep your automobile Diabetic Association after a Democratic Party leadership
fueled. If electric power is cut spate of calls from diabetic Applications for September,unanimously backing him,
off, filling stations may nat be patients Wanting to know 1977 enrollment in the evening Congressman Robert Roe’s
able to operate pumps, where they stand, school Licensed Practical campaign for Governor in the

Nursing program are now June 7 primary is reaching¯ Keepasteckoffoodwhlch Diabetics, of course, are
being accepted by the °utt°theothertwentyc°unties"requires little cooking and no unable to metabolize sugar Somerset County Technical

refrigeration; electric power’ normally and so their diets Strong support has been
usually exclude su~r. Institute.

may be interrupted, pledged in Bergen, Morris,
¯ Keep a portable radio, "The hope is that The Technical Institute, Hudson and Essex, Party

emergency cooking equip- cyclamates or some other located0ffNorthBridgeStreet leaders andpobllc officials in
meat, lights and flashlights In substitute will be generally in Bridgewater, Initiated the those areas have already
working order, available by the time the ban evening school program in indicated that they are now

When a warnln,= Is received: goes Into effect in July," says Practical Nursing four years, ready to take assigned posts In
Dr, Wlllard. ago. the Roe campaign.

¯’ by Gloria Halpern

Biofeedback, one of the
more controversial medical
advances of the seventies, has
come of age.

Dr. E. S. Paul Weber, a
psychiatrist who has been one
of the pioneers in the
technique, has just opened the
Center for Self-Rngulation and
Biofeedback, an outpatient
service at Carrier Clinic.

The new center will treat
only those patients whose
conditions are known to be
amenable to the methods
being used. The program will
include a headache ella(c, 
tension clinic and a
psychosomatic clinic.

"Originally there was a
tremendous amount of en-
thusiasm at the notion that
biofeedback was a cure all,"
saysDr.Weber."It’sa powerful
tool, but we now recognize its
limitations. If we select
patients intelligently, we can
predict the outcome pretty
well."

Which medical problems
offer the best chance of sue-

PATIENT’S PROGRESS in learning to control her own body rhythms is measured by Dr, E.S. Paul cessful resolution?
Treatment for headaches is

"astonishingly successful,"

n moves =n
Alan V. Lowenstein, Newark A main campaign

attorney and chairman of the headquarters has been
New Jersey Symphony, is Mr. established in a mulll-room
Rce’s finance chairman and suite of offices at 225 Route 46
says he has received pledges in Totowa, crammed with
enough to indicate that he will volunteers night and day from
be able to meet his budget for among Mr. Roe’s faithful
the campaign. It includes constituents of the 8th
sufficient funds to underwrite Congressional District. Two
a major state-wida csm~ign more state headquarters are
effort that will include the now being negotiated in
works: television, radio, Central and Southern areas,
billboards and print- with county headquarters to
advertising. Contracts are be staffed with volunteers in
presently being negotiated, all 21 eountins.

says Dr. Weber. He reports
that the cure of migraines is
between 70 and 80 per cent; the
basic tension headache, 80 per
cent.

Tension and stress victims
exhibiting what have been
named "Type A behavior
patterns" and known to be
predisposed to heart attacks,

are excellent candidates for
the technique, Those with
psychnsomatie problems such
as poptie ulcers, ulcerative
celitls, spastic colitis, anglnn
pectoris Insomnia, etc., can
find help.

The executive who finds

himself unable to turn off the
pressure without the aid of
alcohol or drugs can be taught
to take a more relsxed ap-
preach to problems - real or
perceived.

Hypertension responds to
biofeedback techniques, often
in conjunction with
medication. Anxiety states
and phobias can be considered
good candidates, he says.

Chronic depressives,
schizophrenics and psychotics
are not generally considered
suitable, according to Dr.
Weber.

The idea that it is possible to
turn one’s blood pressure
down, tocommand a headache
to cease, to will away tension
smacks of magic, perhaps.
But we’re able to control our
internal state better than was
ever thought possible, Dr.
Weber says. It starts with

progressive relaxation --
based on muscle relaxation.

Since all treatments are
individualized, obviously there
can be no generalization, but
Dr. Weber places a great deal
ofemphssis on six consecutive
standard exercises to con-
centrate passively on the
physical experiences of
heaviness, warmth, calmness
of the heart, calmness of
breathing, warmth in the solar
plexus and coolness of the
forehead. Instructions to
accomplish these objectives
are taped on a cassette, so that
the patient can refresh his
memory. Finally the patient
gets the reward of actually

seeing his progress on the
electro-myngram ̄  (EMG),
which monitors muscle
response in each area.

Because the patient is in
charge of the changes that
occur, Dr. Weber says, "an
important shift takes place in
the relationship between

patient and therapist. It
reduces feelings of
helplessness and sets up a
state of self-reliance and
responsibility.

"Once you’ve got the
techniques, one may "turn
of[" for one minute three or
four times a day. When he
finds out how effective it is,
how downright good it feels,
the patient wants to stay with
it," he declares.

Dr. Weber was educated in
Paris before starting his post-
graduate training in medicine
and psychiatry in this country.
After studying at the Institute
of the Philadelphia
Association for
Psychoanalysis, he was on the
Carrier Clinie staff as an
associate psychiatrist from
1957 to 1963. Subsequently he
was a Research Associate at
the Interdisciplinary
Research Center of Rutgers
University and taught Clinical
Psychiatry at the Graduhte
School of Psychology at
Rutgsrs. He also practiced at
the Health Centers of Douglass
College and Princeton
University.

More recently he has been in
private practice in Princeton
as well as serving on the staff
of Princeton House, the
psychiatric division of thl
Medical Center at Princeton

Dr. Weber’s interest Ii
advances in psychiatry has 1=
him to the investigation o
areas as diverse as hyl~
notherapy, behavior theral~
group therapies, phar
maeotherapy and, in mor~
recent years, blefeedbeck, H~

. is a member of the Biofocd
back Research Society.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPER:
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RUSSIAN CLUB school’s Russian Club, tiffs
BAZAAR event will also feature many

door prizes, skill games, arts
Want to have your picture and crafts, sales, plants, and

taken with the Easter Bunny?American and international
Have tea and ptrozhki at a foods. Club advisor Pat Brys
Russian Tes Room? Join in an expects all 40 display tables to
Easter egg contest? Be at be set up in the girls’ gym-
Franklin High School this nasium, to be fully rented out.
Saturday for the Spring In addition to tbe Easter egg
Bazaar and Flea Market. hunt, there will be various

Sponsored by the high other contests and en-

school days 1 FHS Band Front kicks off spring seasonFranklin High School’s Band Franklin Hlgh’s Donna Mr. Wltherspoon also reunion activities, last year.
Front began the band’s spring Doorrheefer took first place in reported that a group of band This year’s big parade will

bring together the class of ’27,
which will again provide both
buses and box lunches for the
Franklin band.

Tentatively penciled in for
Sunday, May 15, is a per-
formance in the gala
Preakness Parade, in
Baltimore, Md. That event will

SEE for yourself
the appliance center from France

THE CUISINART ® Food Processor

The miracle-worker that blends,
grinds, slices and purees -

even chops raw meat.

Saves hours in the kitchen
for all cooks

Two models to choose from
$185 8 $225

oo: ¢
.~;peria/tW~

re, lilt’ IJtm/,"

season by participating in a the sabel solos, with Debhiemembers who participated in
tertainments, such as a jelly state championship with Oliastroclosebehindinseeonda reenactment of
bean count and auto outstandingresults.Sponsoredplace. Franklin also Washington’s retreat in
demolition, sponsored by the by the International Baton dominated the field in the December were recently
International Exchange Club. Twirling Association, the small flag duets, with Mary treated to a special dinner and

All 30 members of the event took place on Saturday,Ellen Kayden and Janlce given awards for their
Russian Club are cooking for March 12 at Butler High Nagle winning the laurcls and cooperation.
the Russian Tea Room, which School, and was called the Rhanda and Stacey Slackman Several exciting events are
will offer pierogie, pirozhki Twirling and Color Guard coming in second. Jill Losito already on the band’s calendar
(meat pies) and Russian tea Festival.

Nassau at Harrison - Parking in rear
Men-Sat: 9:30-5:30 92q-s427

cakes. Club member Gwen
Weeks is in charge of the tea
room, while Maureen Ryan is
decorations chairperson and
Mark Suseek will play the
Easter Bunny.

This year’s officers of the
high school Russian Club are:
President, Judy Lukacs; Vice-
President, Manreen Ryan; Somerset CountySecretary, Gwen Weeks and Freeholder Michael J.Tre,CJurer, Dawn Leonoviteh.Ceponis, sub-chairman of the

County Human Services
SCROLARSHIPSOFFEREDCommittee, will be attending

and participating as a
April first is the deadline for representative of the county

students graduating from government at the opening
Franklin High School to apply ceremonies of the second
for either of two scholarshipsannual Bike-Hike for the
offered by the Cedar Woodmentally retarded. The
Woman’s Club. Franklin Township Jaycees

One scholarship is a $200 are co-besting the Bike-Hike
career training award for a with the New Jersey
pupil who plans career Association for Retarded
training after high school, at a Citizens, Somerset County
junior college or a vocational,chapter.
technical or business school. The event is scheduled for 10
The second is a $1,000 a.m. on April 23 at Colonial
academic scholarship for a Park in Franklin Township.
student who will attend four or The Bike-Hike will bare over
more years of college study. 300 people raising needed
Applications are available funds for the mentally
from high school guidance retarded programs within the
chairperson Heidi Greiss. county.

Ceponis in
Bike.Hike

Antiques Show set
Once again the Ivy Twig of

the Somerset Hospital
Auxiliary of Somerset
Hospital, will sponsor the
Somerset Hills Antiques Show
on April 1 to 3. The show will
be held at Somerset County
VecationaI-Technieal Schools,
located one-half mile north, off
Route 22 West, Bridgewater,
New Jersey.

On Friday and Saturday,
hours will be from noon to 10
p.m., and on Sunday, from
noon until 6 p.m.

Dealers from New England,
New York, Virginia and New
Jersey will exhibit and sell
fine antique furniture, china,
clocks, silver, pewter,
glassware, jewelry, etc. An art
exhibit and plant sale will be a
new feature. Refreshments
will be available.

On Saturday at 11 a.m., Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Stradling,
antique dealers of New York
City, will give a lecture on
American porcelain¯ There
will be an additional charge to
attend this informative lec-
ture.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Hospitality Shop at
Somerset Hospital and, on the
days of the show, at the door.

Mrs. Charles Smith, Show
Chairman, Mr. David Willis,
Show Manager, have been
working with the following
committees to ensure a suc-
cessful show: Treasurer, Mrs.
Arlyn Rus; booths and tables,
Mrs. John Aliberto and Mrs.
Herbert Young; hostesses,
Mrs. Montozo Sagrestann and
Mrs. Richard Arnold.

took first place in the large
flagsolos, then teamed up with
Corrine Rogers to win the
large flag duet event. Barbara
Lukars won second place in
the rifle solos.

According to band director
Danny Witherspeon, about two
dozen schools participated in
the event.

for the months to come.
On May 30, the band will

march in the Highland Park
Memorial Day Parade. An
invitation has also been
received from the Alumni of
Princeton University, asking
the band for a return
engagement of their par-
ticipation in annual 50th

be closely followed by the
band’s local spring per-
formance. Mr. Witherspoon
indicates that this year’s free
concert has been scheduled on
Thursday evening, May 19, at
8 p.m.

MAKE SURE YOUR SEED
GOES TO LAWN

When you buy lawn seed, read the label
carefully. It should tell you the kind of seed
you’re getting, its germination percentage,
if there are any weed seeds included and
the date of the last test for potency. If this
information doesn’t appear prominently,
look for it.
At Gibbs, we have nothing to hide. All our
seed packages are clearly marked to tell
you exactly what’s inside -- high quality
Kentucky Blue and Red Fescue seed to
create a high quality lawn.

So. River * Cro~bury Rd.. Rout* 535. $ mile* north of N.J. Tufnplk ¯ i|lt I.A,

Opportunity
of a lifetime at

PINEHURST
North

Now is Ihe time to visit Plnehurst and inspe¢l Ihe sF,.-,:lacul,lr 1~6
champiooship gel! course being deve/o/x.d amidsl wrgln
pineland and three natural lakes. The stately pines overlcmking
lush green fairways and crystal blue walers provide a
picturesque setting for Ihis welcomed addilton to our rive
existing courses.
A beautiful residenlial community has been carefully planned
with an outstaodmg selection of choice humesges in every
category.
We invite your inspection of 80 year old Pinehurst... see for
yourself.., yoor concept of resort communities will never
be the same!
Your opporlunJly Of a lifetime can begin righl now by calling
(609) 396¯3577 or maihn9 the VIP coupon today! No obligation

CENTURY 21
Grad Real Estate Agency
2288 Brunsv~ck Pike
Lawrcnceville, N.J. 08648
Y,,ur ~lw¢lal Ut~lldllOn It, ~IS~t Ptnehuf Sl alRI ~¢¢ the nt.w ~dl LUUT~¢
ommlur~zly~)und~srt,~l I rn~ht i~, ullefe~lt, d ii1 owning ,~ ~),~,
~t{ mlt,~tt¢. Ruf hrtf. I wdr;¢ Ic, th’t .zlt IRe tJets ~md Ihen ~*,, G, nl~, ~,,l[
N~m¢~

Addw=~

CiIy ~Slate~ Zip__

Tt, lephon¢ ~

TRDI]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Acoessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

THE 354 Nassau St.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001

RELIABLE USED CARS
"74 TOYOTA Co¢olla 2 D(}u* 
Cvhnder 4 Speed Manual tran
smts$.’on. Manual
Stee¢*ng and Brakes
~.~ ...... $1895
’68 VW Bug 75,000 miles, 4
cylinder
,,~o.~ ............$995

Corolla. 4 Coo 4
Anti,marie Traosm*ss=an

I and S,akes Fac
, ae Condition.

AM,FM R .....
,., ..$159557.000 Miles...

13 SUBURU 4 DOOI. 4 Cyl. a
Speed Manual Dans. Ma~ual
St e*.~n9 at~d Brakes¸~s0~ .... $1495

’1~ PLYMOUTH Grand Couoe
Small Va, Aummat*c TtanSml~slorL
Power Slee~lng Powe~ B~akes
F ......... Cond ..... ¢139576000 M*les ~lP
73 TOYOTA Cel,ca. Standald
Manual Trans. 4CvI, 4 Sp~e~
Manua~ S~akes. Manual Steering.
A*I Cc,’~d , ~’M Rad)o.
Vinyl Top
15.000 Mil .......... $2395

"71 FORD Country Suu~,e Star,on
Wagon. SrnaH V B. Aut’omat*c
T,ansm*sslon.Powe~ Stee~mg
P0we, Brakes $1098G6.CO0 Miles
’rl TOYOTA Mark I
Station Wagon. 4 Cyl. Automat,c
hans, Factory Am, Cor,d.
Sleenng and S~akes
6?.OQO M .... $1595

Save 15 ¢
on the Borden

Great ;heese Classics

show your guests theyYe special
Share something special with special guests -- the exciting
experience of Borden Liederkranz" and Camembert soft-
ripened cheeses. They are natural cheeses, curing and changing
a bit every day for deliciously different taste experiences.
Flavors like these can’t come from a can. Borden Liederkranz
and Camembert are truly special cheeses for you and the
fdends you love to please.
im ml ~ ii im mB il ~r mm ml gm mm ml iB IJl mB BI BI mg I~ ~ i lit ~ i i ~ ~

I S?~

MR CROCERStore Coupon ~,,,,,o ,., ~,, ,~’-~NI. e 15¢ on Borden (mc)m
mb St Io, handhn9Lmderkranz or Came ert .....pa~t paymv,u lot v

t~lh~l at Ih¢ 4bore pf(~u¢l~

the ~omumw In~,~s ~houang
pu,¢hates el ~ull<*en! tloCk m ¯~~.~~ .,~ ,~,~. ¯

m ) ....... .... m
)ubltvd el tv~ttlctcd by law L~
ix,n, may ,-w,¢ he a~g~.,d ur ̄m ¢ .usa Ca,.,o.,Z,.d m
,,m, cvnl liar ~1 n~d lu

52734 GOOD ONLY ON
PRODUCTS LISTED
ABOVE ANY
()TILER IJSE
CU/~STmITI~S
I I~UD t)flvt

mmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmm
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’Risk factors’ cause attacks
All humans gamble with whoignores all these factorsis

their lives to some extent. Wegambling against pretty big
know there will be car- odds. There are indeed many
thqunkes, but they are so rare, people who smoke a pack or
we do not have a comer two a day, eat foods high in
earthquake station. We do cholesterol and eatdrated fats,
have fire stations because we don’t exercise moderately, are
know there will be a certain overweight, and don’t control
number of fires, high blood pressure with

We also know there will be readily available and effective
850,000 deaths caused by heart drugs.
attack and stroke this year. On the other hand, chances

There are precautions of heart disease can be
people can take, regarding reduced, by modifying the
beart attack and stroke, mucheffect of these factors in day-
as we close match covers to-day living habits. Un-
before striking. The fortunately, heredity, sex, age
precautions against heart and race are risk factors that
attack and stroke deal with can’t be altered. Some
"risk factors" which are everyfamilies tend to have more
bit as sensible to observe as heart attacks and strokes;
fire safety requirements, men suffer these diseases

The risk factors are earlier in life than women,
smoking, lack of exercise, with increasing age increasing
improper diet, high blood the chances of heart attack;
pressure and obesity. Apersonand black Americans, for

01~O~;ceo ~.9.b

THE DOLL HOUSE SHOP
].4 SEMINARY AVENUE HOPEWELL N.J.

~0,~
¯ Featuring a unique variety of doll houses, fur-

niture and a full line of miniature accessmie~.

I~
A doll house will be awarded
free by drawing in honor of the
opening¯ No purchase
necessary. Come in for details
and browse in the enchanting
world of minature.

DRAWING: Sat., Aplff 2 4 p,m.
Houls: Tues..Sat. 10 a.m.. 4:30 p.m.

466.0745 466.]262

some reason, are more likely
to have high blood pressure.

But whatever age, sex or
race you are, your lifestyle
can be altered to cut down the
risks¯ Just as the combination
of all the factors may be
deadly, the absence of all the
factors can mean a longer and
more enjoyable life.

How? The answers are easy
to list, but changing lifestyles
requires some effort. The
answers are: quit smoking,
eat foods low in cholesterol
and saturated fats, get
moderate exercise, watch
your weight, and have your

blood pressure checked. High
blood pressure is the main risk
factor in heart attack and
stroke; fortunately, it is
controllable in most cases.

The Somerset County Heart
Association fights for your llfe
in many ways. One is to
distribute information on
reducing the risk factors that
lead to heart diseases¯
Somerset County volunteers
are passing out such in-
formation in the annual Heart
Campaign, and asking for a
generous contribution so that
others may continue to receive
the life-saving information
which is distributed free.

Auxiliary looking for members
An auxiliary to the V.F.W.

Franklin Memorial Post #8025,
Franklin Township is
presently looking for mem-
bers. The V.F.W. Auxiliary
membership is open to women
who are close relatives or
veterans of honorable service
in the U.S. Armed Forces
authorized to receive a
campaign medal or ribbon for
overseas service.

Anyone interested in joining
the auxiliary or wants further

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

information may call the
[ollowing numbers after 5:30
p.m., 873-2369, 846-1669 or 873-
2174.

Muse promoted
Marine Private First Class

Steven A. Muse, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hundley of 54K
Franklin Greens S. Apart-
ments, Somerset, has been
promoted to his present rank
while serving with the 3d
Marine Division on Okinawa.

A 1976 graduate of Franklin
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in June 1976.

atthe
 EMALL

Portrait painting
Bill Lyons concentrates on his daughter’s protrait in the portrait oils class offered by the Franklin
Township parks and recreation department. As part of the adult recreational leisure activities of-
fered by the department, the portrait oils class meets on Tuesdays at Franklin Park School.
Registration for the spring series of classes will begin on April 4 at the recreation office between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. pnd 7-9 p.m. The classes are slated to begin during the week of April
18. For further information call 873-2500, Ext. 227.

NOW THR OUGH SA TURDA Y, MAR CH 26th

Come to either Marketplace Mall and discover what
real savings are all about. In addition to our normal
discount prices, the following stores from each center
are giving coupons worth $2.00 each, good toward
any purchase of $5.00 or more at each store.

NIW
JllSEV S ̄

~o’~i~!Just MATAWANPRINCETON OR

men
 oo ,o, S2oo purchase

¯ of $5.00 or more

Name
Address

Valid now throngh Saturday, March 261h
I Coupon per family

3

Junior SDortswear,
COGITO...for the woman who "thinks",

Good for
$200 t°wards any purchaseof $5.00 or more

Name
Address

Valid now through Saturday, March 261h
1 Coul~on per f,~mily

PRINCETON OR
MATAWAN

Goodfor $200 t°wards anVpurchaseof $5.00 or more

Name

bare necessities
MATAWAN ONLY

Good for
$200 towards any purchaseof $5.00 Or more

Name
Address

Valid now through Saturday, March 261h
l Coul~n per family

3

Address
Valid now through Saturday, March 26th

1 Coupon per f;,miiy

CHILDREN’S OUTLET
P"iNCETONOR A 

Good for $ 2,00oft°wards$5.00anYor morePUrChase

Name
Address

Valid now through Saturday, March 2bth
I Coupon per family

MATAWAN: RI. 34, (2 miles South of Rt. 9 intersection) ¯ (201) 583-1506
PRINCETON: Junction off Rt. 27 & S18 (5 mi. North of Princeton) ’¯ (201) 297-6000

OPEN: Mon., Tues., Wed. and Sat., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. * Thurs. and Fri., 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Meeting set
The Rosary-Altar Society of

St. Matthias Church,
Somerset, will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Wed.
nesday in the cafeteria,
following mass in the church
at 8 p.m.

The Rev. J. Nevin Kennedy,
pastor of St. Matthias will be
the guest speaker.

Board
Continued from page one
quality. That was a bigger
item than any other rein-
stated. Restoration of the
speech therapist was a good
idea. And who are we to decide

Women
Contthuedfzompagsone and begins to act as an

"In this case, read up on assistant to her boss, he will
part-time jobs in your area," begin to see that she can be
responds Ms. Treves. "After used administratively.
some part-time experience in Eventually she will work her
a related area, later you can way up the administrative
apply for, in good conscience,ladder.
a Job you are really qualified Ms. Kayle isn’t happy that

women have to type to get
their foot on the first rung of
that ladder, despite the
usefulness of the skill in many
areas. "As long as employers

for,"
Women should stop

deprecating volunteer work,
Ms. Treves adds. "It is
becoming more and more true
that volunteer activities are
acknowledged as professional
experience. Volunteer work
should be indicated on a
resume as positive work ex-
perience. This may take some
thinking, some analysis,
though."

The Roster, open Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m.
until i p.m., offers special
programs on topics like
finances, the techniques of
interviews, and resume
writing in addition to its job
listing service. The bull of the
work falls on the applicant,
Ms. Treves explains. The job
seeker must set her own in-
terview appointments and
write her own resume.

"Some people have not
understood yet ’that it is a
hard, hard job to find a
job....somctimes agonizing,"
said Ms. Treves. "The person
who wants to find work has to
be willing to sacrifice herself
to the search."

THIS VIEW is corroborated
by the co-owner of another
employment agency, Judith
Kayte of Banner Business
Associates in Princeton.

Ms. Kayle and her partner,
Ilene Peper, were having
trouble finding jobs them-
selves at about this time last
year. Both have backgrounds
in personnel work. Like many
other fields, it is not the easiest
to break into these days.

The two women solved their
collective problem by creating
their own employment agency
last October at 145 Wither-
spoon St. Although it was not
their intention to specialize in
women’s employment, "it’s
women who gravitate towards
an agency like this."

which sports should or Ms. Kayle comes to direct
shouldn’t be played, terms about typing, a skill that

"Even if we went up to a caphas become almost taboo in
budget we still wouldn’t havethe mind of a certain kind of
the same quality of educationjob seeker.
we had last year. Considering "There is an undeserved
a tax increase is inevitable, stigma attached to typing,"
they’ve made a good corn- shesaid."Ifawomanstartsns
promise." a steno-typist, uses her head,

insist on it, there’s no way to
avoid it. I would advise that
until this changes, go ahead
and learn how to type."

Eventually, Ms. Kayle
predicts, "The harriers will
fall. But the only thing that
will break them down is the
attitude of women themselves.’
They have got to be willing to
seek work, and willing to ,
prove themselves."

Yes, she says, it upsets her
to realize how many qualified
women are already out their
pounding at the barriers. It
doesn’t help much to want to
prove yourself, she admits,
when "the jobs, especially in
administration, just aren’t
available."

Another employment agent,
Pat Devine, who works at
Career Center, Inc. in 4
Somerset, finds that women
tend to overestimate their
qualifications. Others,
although these are in the
minority, don’t realize how
well qualified they really are.

"About 80 to 90 per cent of
the jobs we list for women are
secretarial and clerical. There
are some sales jobs for
women, too....I know that
doesn’t sound too pleasant."

Ms. Devine goes right ahead
and sends women to interview
for jobs that request male
applicants. "They come back
saying they were well
received, but that the em-
ployer is uncommitted."

She doesn’t think male
chauvinism is a factor in this
kind of experience. "There
are numbers of firms where
affirmative action programs
specify that a minimum of
jobs be filled by women," she
insists.

Asked what she felt was
preventing women from
finding the jobs they need to
keep their households....and
their heads....tegether, Ms.
Devine is quick with a
response: "Hard times."

There have got to be some
better answers, she agrees.

INTRODUCING
OUR DAZZLING

NEW DRESS
DEPARTMENT

What we did
for sportswear,

we’re doing for
dresses. We’ve got a

department full of up-to-
the-minute dress fashions

(with those names gou
know and love) and we’re
taking up to 50% off their

retail price!
Shown, a springy wrap.

around, briskly striped in
black and white. Made of

shapekeeping polyester.
At~ylvhere else you d pay

$44. but you’ll find it
in Cogito’s new dress

department for $28.95.

COGITO-Give us a "Think"!

11-1E MARKETPLACE. PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE. MATAWAN
ESSEX GREEN PLAZA. W. ORANGE

MATAWAN & PRINCETON
THURS & FRI. 10.9

MON, TUES. WED. SAT, 10.6

WEST ORANGE
MON& l"11URS. 1(1.9 TUES.

WED.. FRI,. SAT. I0.6
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in "Marigolds," and George Barlow, a newcomer [1
to the Players. . if

More bicentennial
EDISON ~ The Labor Theatre, a pmgressive
drama group from New York City, will bring "200
RPM," its unique contribution to the American
bicentennial, to the Performing Arts Center of
Middlesex County College on Friday el 8 p.m.
"200 RPM" is a thoughtful exploration through
song o| America’s 200 years of working history.
John Brown, Eugene V. Debs, and Rosie the
Riveter are just a hw of the lesser sung heroes and
heroines of the nation’s labor struggle who are
featured in this musical drama. Tickets are priced
at $3.50

Art seminar slated

TRENTON ~ The sixth annual art seminar of
the Federated Art Associations of New Jersey will
be held in the auditorium at the State Cultural
Center on Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Highlights will be demonstrations by Arthur J.
Barbour on watercolor techniques and Judith
Wetland on acrylics. A member exhibition, which
includes painting, mixed media, graphics and
sculpture, coincides with the seminar.

’Butterfly’ in Newark

NEWARK ~ A stellar east of international per-
formers will be featured in the New Jersey State
Opera’s production of Giaeomo Puccini’s beloved
"Madama Buttedly" at Symphony Hall on Sun-
day. Heading the cast will be Nigl Sate, winner of
the First Prize at the 1975 International Voice
Competition at Vercelli, Italy. Playing opposite
her in the role of Lt. Pinkerton will be Italian
tenor Ottavio Garavents. The American cousul,
Sharpless, will be portrayed by world4amous
baritone Tito Gobhi. The opera will be under the
baton of Maestro AIfredo Silipigni, Artistic Direc-
tor of the State Opera. Tickets for the per-
formance, which will begin at 7 p.m., are availabh
by calling 201-675-6665.

Film series continues

PRINCETON -- German director Ruiner Werner
Fassbinder will be the next director to be
spotlighted by the Movles-at-McCarter series.
Fassbinder’s 1975 film "Fox and His Friends"
will be screened at 10 McCosh Hall on Tuesday
and Wednesday. March 29 and 30, at 7 and 9:15
p.m. each evening.

, Classical program
EDISON -- The Opera-Oratorio Singers and Or-
chestra will present a concert of choral and sym-
phonic works under the direction of Professor Ray
Fowler at the Middlesex County College’s Per-
forming Arts Center on Sunday at 8 p.m. The
program will include two orchestral works; the
overture to "The Magic Flute" by Mozart and
"Till Eulenspiegel’s Merry Pranks" by Richard
Strauss, and two major dmral works; "Requiem"
by Faure and Leonard Bernstein’s "Chiehester
Psalms." Tickets are priced at $4.

Chamber recital
, PRINCETON ~ A free chamber music recital of

music /or flute ensemble, piano duet and piano
solo will be held on Tuesday, March 29 at 8 p.m.
in the Playhouse on the campus of Westminster
Choir College;Sharon McMichael,’Jayn Rosenfeh
and Claire Racamato, faculty in the Preparatory
Department at the Choir College, will play an in-
teresting group uI duos and trios for flute by
Berlioz, Otto Luenlng, and Mucznyski. Louise and
William Cheadle, will-known in the communlty for
their two-plane and one piano, four&and per.
Iormanees will play the original four-hand version
’ of Samuel Barber’s "Souvenirs," Op. 28. Writter,
in 1952, it is a suite in dance rhythms in six sec.l

~ tlons: Waltz, Sehottlsehe, Pax de Deux Two-step
Hesttatlon-Tango, and Gaiop. Wdham Cheadh
will round out the program with Warren Martin’s
"Sonatina."

Museum activities

TRENTON - Charlie Chaplin movies, aelassic:
surrealist gallery concert, a variety of interesting
exhibitions and a Phnatarlum evaluation d a
"tenth" planet are just part of March-Aprll
programming at the New Jersey State Museum. A
newly.publlshed free listing of all Museum ac-
tivities lor the two-month period is available by
phoning (609) 292-6308 or addressing a request 
calendar, N." J. State Museum, 205 West State
Street, Trenton, N. J. 08625.

Its, Dis for Ihis ( ohml, tttlt~t he in o,r of Jh’e
at least onc Lveek ht, fi~re day of publicath.I.

great playwright’s finest
creations of brilliant, bright,
barbing sophisticates.

Stephen Porter will direct
"Design for Living" for which
he has cast three well.known
British actors: Meg Wynn
Owen as Gilds, Michael
AllinsDn as Leo and Patrick
Horgan as Otto, Porter, who
won the New Jersey Drama
Critics Award in 1974 for his
direction of MeCarter’s
)reduction of Shaw’s "You
Never Can Tell," most
recently staged Marguerite
Duras’ "Days in the Trees"
for New York City’s Circle in
the Square.

Miss Wynn Owen is best
known for her portrayal of
Hazel Bellamy on the in-
ternationally popular
television series "Upstairs,
Downstairs"; Mr. Allieson for
his work on Broadway - where
he starred recently in "Angel
Street" and replaced Rex
Harrison in both "My Fair
Lady" and "In Praise of
Love" -- and on the daytime
"Love of Life"; Mr. Horgan
for his appearances in
Broadway’s "Crown
Matrimonial" and in two
daytime television series,
"The Doctors" and "The Edge
of Night."

Others in the cast include
Richard Clarke, Oliver Dixon,

Singles Christian

Fellowship

Widowed Divorced Seporatad
Unmprrled

All Denominations

First Presbyterian Church

320 N Main St
Hiqhtstown, N J

(609) 448.005E

Worship Sunday 2 P.M,
Social Friday e:30 P.M.
Baby Sitting Provided

Snnn~,,tl by r ~. Mvnmulh
P,es~v~e,v nl m~ Used

McCarter’s production’ of
Sam Shepard’s play "Angel
City" goes into its final week
of Princeton performances
with closing night slated [or
this Sunday, March 20,
whereupon the production will
move to the Annenberg for two
additional weeks.

The controversial work was
described by the New York,
Post’s Martin Gottfried as
*’...major Shepard...has all the
individuality, visionary
magic, stage muscle and
dramatic poetry that makes
him so Important..." while,

COUPLES ONLY

OUR GANG. N .J .’$
swingingett coNpIoa club is
now open in Middlesex
County On Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 1971.

Please coil 79t.2256
or write Dept. 4.

P. O. Box 803
Fairlawn. N.J. 07410

¯ SINGLES WORLD * SINGLES WORLD * SIN GtE$ WORLD ¯ SINGLES WORLD *

Dance to the popular music of

PHAZE
il "IT’S A SINGLES WORLD"
~.1 at Whitey’s Quakerbridge Inn 1~

~1,2 ½ ML SE Ouakerbridge Mall)"’~ 1o
~1 " " IEtFM~, I=

=.1 ~:~0-l 1:30 ’~/~::L~ =’~’°t’l.
¯SINGLES WORLD * SINGLES WOELD * SINGLES WORLD * SINGLES WORtO *

Monday

All the PRIME RIB
you can eat

Huge SALAD BAR
$7.75

Tuesday and Thursday

The BEST BUFFET
this side of the

Mississippi $6.95

Rt. 130. Hight,own
609-448.0287

4 Party Rooms
Music 6 nights

CHEESELOVERS !
A new and "different" dining area in the
cellars of the PEACOCK INN now
provides cheese and fruit platters and im-
ported and U.S. wines and beers.

Choose your fuvorite imported cheeses. Try
our variety of reasonably-priced "wines.
Sample our eight imported beers !

Soft music, candles, good cheese, matching
wine or beer -- it’s great !

PEACOCK INN.
20 Bayard Lane Prineeloo

(609) 924-1707
Sorry. no c~cktsils¢ not a bar.
Reserved]or cheeselovers only.

LUNCHEONS
1~ Rt. E0~south DINNERSnlU.UOIIODGa

BANOUET¯ Smk Seotl~ d
=...~.o,~. INN.

~cl,trl~

/ ’t--’DINNER SPECIALS

i" MONDAY:N.Y.SirldnSteak . $5.50
TUESDAY: Veal psrrail~ana IS.25

Chicken Cordon Bleu ~$5.50
! WEDNESDAY: Filet M~gnon,r LabsterTail __$5.95
’ TIIURSDAY: PrlraeRib , $5.75

FRIDAY: Sidled Filet ot Sole
whh erabmeat a lobster MOre ~$5.95
Seafood G,mblnetlon _ $5.95

Clams Casino, Filet af Sole. ~ollopsl

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Filet Mignon, Prime Rib or Lobster Tall

$5.95

All Speti=b Include Soup. S~lad, potato,
Vegetable & De.ere

phone1201) 722-S440

Things have changed
at your Lobster Shanty
¯ . . new menu, more
choices, more "extras"
with no increase in
prices. If you haven’t
visited a Lobster
Shanty for a while,
hurry out and catch
up on the goods news.

POINT PLEASANT
(201) 899-6700
HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 44S-6600
RED BANK
(201) 842.8~00

"One of the six outstanding Chinese restauran-
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the
Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 19T/)
.Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 Et Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon.,TuRs. Weds. & Thurs. 12-10.,

Fri. & Sat. 12-11 .,Sun.4:30.1O

Gefulte Fish ̄  Matzoh Balls
Soups Smoked ¯ Fish ̄  Brisket
Soups * Smoked Fish * Brisket

Roast & Boiled Chickens
Potato Pancakes * Horseradish

Holiday Cakes

Catering for All Oeeassions
Miehele’s

the complete New York Style

~~,
Restaurant. Caterers. DeN

Place your Order Now
(609l 924-9313

1225 State Rd. (Rt. 206)
Princelon No. Shopping Ctr.

Princeton

Weds. b Thurs.

Jenny Colds Trio

Fri. ~ Sat. "
Back by Popular demand:

the wonderful song styling
of Les Martin

g

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Fresh Fruit Salad
Fresh Strawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variety of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lox, Cream Cheese
Assorted Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regular A La Carte Menu after 1 P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX-NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

2% miles from Quakerbrldge Mall
(609) 586-0550

 ut_9 alln____ae at 7L[ ite ,’ 
New ahe,, ridge t, sn

We Serve The Very Finest Lunches &
Dinners Prepared By Chef Charles O’Hara

Music Nightly, Also Piano Music from 6 P.M.
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Whitey Koedash 1609) 586-0550
Thirty-Six-Ninety Quakerhridge Road

2’~ Miles From Quaker Bridge Mall

Appearing Thru March - Tues. thrn Sat.
The Fantastic

".41 ANTONIO & COMPANY"

Fri., Sat. & Sun.

to the
GOLDEN DRAGON

CHINESE-AMERICAN CUISINE
WE SERVE THE NEW

MANDARIN and SZECHUAN DISHES which
art, cooked and prepared in a new style

lot a true delicate taste.
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(Previews Tues. B Wed. nights at 7:30 p.m.)

DIE$1 N

LIVIN( 

By Noel Coward
Directed by Stephen Porter

Tickets on Sale Now !
(609) 921-8700

"THE MOST STIMULATING EVENT OF THE SEASON!"
--Kerr, HEW YORK TIMES

"SHOULD BE SEEN IN EVERY STATE IN AMERICA.
JULIE HARRIS’S PERFORMANCE IS ASTONISHING."

-Kroll, NEWSWEEK

OF q T
,| mr Plq’ k,~’d oa I~ fire or Emll~’llldda, mn

Tickets Remaining at Box Office for

TUESDAY MATINEE, April 5, 2:00 PM
Orch: $6.50, 5.50; Bale. $6, 3.50

(Man. & Tues. Eves. April 4 a s SOLe OUT)

¯ ’Specially for Kids !

PETER &
THE WOLF

with the PRINCETON BALLET CO.
PLUS: CIRCUS and excerpts from COPPELIA

SAT. APRIL 9 - 2 pm ONLY
Tickets $3.8.2.50

NcCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
P.O. Box 526, I=~rlnceton. N.J. 00540

TELEPHONE: 1609-921-81001
University Place, lust otl campus

Group Sales: (000-921- o:rJ, o)

| EAST WINDSOR I

:Sun. STAN MAZE H l TIMII_I(;I.IT’!~ 
Sat.-9.izr.m. |I .... ;’;;;’.~ " " l

at. .....
¯ I_aL~’Adg I"IIIITDREnDED

IM I~il~ SUNOOBH []

t
ANO...2nd BiG HIT!....... ,. +~\ MRS. BISHOP

.mat m~,.t tVL’."-’= L-rddS,
LEE ROGER ~l~ Advises you on all

MARVIN~MOORE ~.d ,~’~ aspects of life such as ’
I~IiOIJTKI" ~ love, business & mar-
THE IBEI/IIL m-- dal~¢

I MIDNIGHTSHOW
! READINGSFri. ~ Sat. Msr. 25 B26

All Same *ZOO I SPECIAL I.WITHooTHIS AO
II

Box office Opens 11:30 p.m.
j $

POTTERY

~. 659 Georges Road
CLASSES

II
North Brunswick at

) 201.247-3484 Highland Farm Pottery
~- ----_--~-_~--_~ Hopewell

: ¯ a e- ¯ .e

¯ CLASSES a
/ TWO o o ̄  ̄  .¯

~d"
WEEKS! Starting April 4

ys Register Now
March 25, April I 609-466-0130
8:30 & 10:30 p.m.

Call 609-924-3727
for reservations starting Monday

ART GALLERY ¯ CUSTOM FRAMING

AT: NOTTINGHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL
March 25, 26, 1977 ̄  8:15 p.m.

For tickets call: 888-0430, 396.4693, 586-7337
Tickets - $2.60, $2.00, $1.60 Available at the door

"Uproarious..It~ly entertainment:
~, .s~,.uo~ts MARCH 25

ImUL HL=5~n~lIN e,,, s:..a e he=
Sat. 1. 3;t0, 5:45. 8

=------" li.--i 10:10: Sun. 1:40. 3;50,
m.nr =no[ R 6:06, 9:t6 G 10’.2S;Mon+.’rUll, 7:25

BN:~3AIN MAT.
WED.& FRI.-1RM
Wed. S llva~s. Last 2 Days Chat-
terbox at 74t 10, 9 UVlI aa=30.

ALL N£W-- ~r, more exclt~ STARTS FRIDAY
MARCH 25

than "AIRPORT 1975" Fri. 1, O, 8:10 b 10:15; S

Sun. 2. 4, S. 8, 10, Man.

swo~o,~’~, BARGAIN MAT.
~,to WED,&FRI:IRM.

10 ACADEMYAWARD
NOMINA TIONS !

Including:

BEST PICTURE |
Mon.-Thurs; 7’.25 8" 9:45; Berg. Mst. Thurs. li Fri. Network
at 5:50 ~" 10:30; SNEAK PREVIEW 8:15; Sat. 1, 5:50, 8:15
10:30; Sun. 1:40, 3:55, 6:10, 8:15, 10:25.

~ [f/ll:ll:lnl|’Jl:l~ll:[aa;,Ll’i
ismmmotl~ l~ Iva~ cm~ss ̄ iI~ smelttPa~ mm.pl.stvl

ACADEMY10 AWARD
NOM~AT~ONS~

Indudlng:

BEST PICTURE !
Mon.-Thurs. 7:3~ ~ 9:40; emg. Mat. W~d, t F~. 6, a:10 ~ 10’,2s;
POt.’1, 6, 8flO 8 10’.25; Sun. 2, 4, a. 8:10 ~ 10’.20

QUESTIONS ABOUT provisions of Ford FoDndation grant are Carter Associates, Arthur P. Morgan, president of McCarter’s
answered by, from left, Mrs. Stuart Duncan, president of Me- board of trustees, and Michael Kshn, producing director.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

McCarter gets Ford $
ALL CINEMAS

’TIL 2:30

VOYAGE
OFTHE

Su,- Thurs, 2, S. O, FeL It
1.4, 7,

WALT DISNEY rsooucrloNr

1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:10

HIGHTSTOWN-EAST WINDSOR
HISTORICAL SOCIETY ~( 

FIRST ANNUAL SHOW AND SALE
DOLLS, DOLLHOUSES, MINIS

Marclt2l),i9T7 t):3t)a.n,.-4:30p.m.(/^.~ "~
St. Anthony’s Hall, tliglttstown. N. J.

tt.,.:~:~,,,+,l~t .......u~x .... / /~--~1 ) 
. Adniis~i+m$2.t)at$l.SUw/ad / ~ )

Free ()ff Streel P.rking ~
Cafeh,ria ,m pr,,lni~e~

L.~It,.:.: It,,++ l),,m ........II,,m,. ]~V.,~
l)rzvwitlg :~ :30 i).m. $ I,0l) per c)mnce ~.~ I~

I

Theatre Intime extends
an invitation to the castle

RING ROUND
THE MOON

A Spring Comedy with Music
OPENS APRIL 7

RSVP 609-402-8181

ARTS and ARTISTS
242 Applegarth Road

Monroe Township 655-0181
open Monday -- Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

now showing

Chinese silk tapestry
paper cuts, and lacquered bamboo

art supplies and framing

coming March 27
GROUP SHOWING OF

;EAST WINDSOR ARTISTS’ WORKSHOI

by Gloriallalpern
Assistant Editor

The Ford Foundation has
given MeCarter Theatre
$85,546, the first payment in a
grant totalling $342,189.

"It’s the pot of gold at the
end ef a five year rainbow" is
hew Michael Kahe, Me-
Carter’s producing director
put it.

The full amount will become
available only if the theatre
can show a balanced budget
for four years.

Arthur P. Morgan, president
of McCarter’s Board of
Trustees, made the an-
nouneement of the grant. The
judgment he said, was made
on "financial and artistic
ability. There is now tha
challenge to continue to in-
crease revenue and to in-
crease community support."
He suggested that new
avenues will have to be found
to dose the everpresent gap
between ticket sales and
production costs.

Terms 0f the grant are
strict. They stipulate that the
Cash Reserve Fund (the
$85,648 figure) can be used
only to meet short-term cash
flow problems which may
arise in the course of a given
fiscal year. The Theatre can
"borrow" cash from the Fund
far short periods, but sueh
withdrawals must be replaced
by the end of each fiscal year.

Additional grant payments
will be made in three in-
stallments over a five-year
period ending in fiscal tg~,t.

Mr. Kahe, who is generally
given the credit for changing

BAgAAR

McCarter’s image from an foundations and corporations,
adequate college theatre to and the over 750 members of
one which is on Clive Barnes’ . the McCarter Association.
"most special" list, is also a Mr. Morgan points eut that.
formidable fund raiser. Whenthese contributions must in-
foundation funds were cut off, crease in each of the next four
he took to the stage betweenyears in order for the theatre
acts, hat in hand. Can- te keep pace with in[lation and
tributious from this and other balance the budget to the Ford
sources closed the gap and Foundation’s satisfaction.
halanced the books. Mr. Kahn thinks the grant’

This year McCartar expects will make little difference in
to take in $950,000; the ex- his philosophy, but he sees it
peeses are pegged at as giving him a little more
$1,335,000. Current financial room to maneuver,

a ;supporters include the New "l can invite a star or
Jersey State Council on the directortocomeanddoashow
Arts, the National Endowmentwith us; if it isn’t convenient
for the Arts, Princeton this year, there’s always next
University, a number of year," he said.

Welsh harpist takes .
’no. holds barred’ stance

Osian Ellis, Welsh harpist, shaded timbres.
entertainer and singer per- In the transcription ef the
farmed on Sunday evening at First Movement ef Handel’s
All Saints’ Church as part of celebrated "Concerto for Harp
the Trinlty-All Saints’ Concert Per Organ) ie B Flat Major,"
Series. Mr. Ellis displayed the

Playing a modern German brilliant characteristics of his
concert harp, Mr. Ellis was instrument. The unusual
not afraid to invoke all of the resonance of the bass was
tonal resources of his in- enhanced by the acoustical
strument. In contrast to the properties ef the room.
relatively restrained French The curiously ira-
approach to the harp, as pressienistic"Imprcmptu’by
taught in most of our major Gabriel Faure clearl
schools, Mr. Ellis’ "no holds established Mr. Ellis as
barred" approach is a musician with astonishin&
revelation, technical prowess. He con:

The "Sonata in D Major" hy veyod substantial insights in a
the little known eighteenth segment of the harp Tepertory
century Welsh harpist John that is usually, unfortunately,
Parry was subtly played with regarded as musical fluff.
refined dynamics and multi The "Harp Suite in C Major

(1969)," composed and
dedicated to Osian Ellis by the
late Benjamin Brittee, is a
significant contribution to the
repertory for solo harp. The
final movement comprises a
strangely evOcative set of
variations on fragments of the
famous Welsh hymn tune "St.
Denio." , I

Mr. Ellis was later joined by :
the Girls’ Chairs of All Saints’ I

land Trinity for Britten’s ’%
Ceremony of Carols." Con-:
ducted by James Litton, this
ensemble piece for treble
voices and harp was haue-Itingly atmospheric.

The program ended with
traditional songs from Wales
played and sung by Mr. Ellis.
While the accompaniments
seemed far from the
restrictions of the Welsh harp,
be established himself as a
folk singer of melodies
unknown to American
listeners. Hig personal charm~
witty and informative com-
mentaries added to the
pleasure of the evening.

The enthusiastic capacity
audience was generously,
rewarded with encores of
Welsh melodies. ’

Eugene Roan ’
(WCC Professor)

[ Fine quality Cleaning and [

| Restoration of Oil Paintings, {
| Oil Prints, Photographs and |

/ Old Frames also Gold Leafed. [
| ¯ Art Appraisals -- |

I ’ Authenticati°ns’" I

/
: aien’s; in¢ art#

[
/

Palmer Square, W.
I
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Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities RESPONSIBLE POSITION -

PEOPLE MAGAZINE- ls PRODUCTION TRAINEE PERSON--to deliver and WOMEN’S LOCKER ROOM

~lml~q0~ffi~R’U’--":"i"lJ"l~l

SECKETARY/BOOKKEEPER, GAS STATION ATTENDANT CLERK/TYPIST
telling the advantages of our pick up sewing machines and ATTENDANT -- 3-7pm Men & -- for publishing firm¯ Shor- -- Part time and full time¯ No for individual with exc. typing

bus ness opportunity. Do you First class chemical companyvacuum cleaners and to do Wed. 9am-lpm Sat. Call lhand helpful. Min. 5 yrs. exp. mechanical work. Call Time really flies when you’re skills & dictaphone exp. Good

need a 2nd income? Build is seeking recent grad¯ in general stock work in stere. Princeton YWCA, 609-924-4925 StartstartingMaYsalary,l. Full$150.tlmeper.OnlY.{vk. ’ 7am-2pm.manager’ 609-896-9814 between having ain our areageedtime’needsL°Cala superfirm 921-0413.benefits’ CaLl Miss Foe at 509-
personal or family business chemistry or chemical Apply American Sewing .& ext. 34 for appointment. J53Nassaust. Respond in wrttlnl~ to:
from your own home. No in- engineering to be trained as a Vacuum Center, Princeton ~ Princeton, N.J. Response Systems Mud,a, Box

~ sharp accurate typist (50+ SUBS~TE TEACHERS
vesting¯ Immediate profit¯ prSduction supervisor. You Shopping Center¯ 609-924-8064 wpm) Someone who can work NEEDED -- full time & part
Excellent income potential, will be trained m the company GUY/GIRL FRIDAY -- Must 2308, Princeton NJ 08540. SALES -- We are a dynamic w,th figures & handle time. Better Beginnings Day
Call 609-924-3359 for ap-’ product & to supervise 10-25 SuB~RS be good typist. Full time.

~ company interested in ex-

pointment, employees¯ Experience not Benefits. Ca11609-452-2200, ask WE PLACE PEOPLE SECRETARY vandingour orofesslenal sales priorities. The pressure can be

necessary but must be willing Needed for Child Development
for manager¯ force. We offer an active and

heavy but the rewards are Care Center¯ Please contact

CLOTHING BUSINESS - For
to work rotating shift¯ Open Executive Secretary -- for Blue chip company .-- ex- expanding market plus many

great¯ Excellent potential¯ Pat Shirley¯ 609-445-6226

Sale -- Good Opportunity!
TuesuntilSpm.Fee paid, $16- Center of MCCC in downtown export department $150 Fee cellent benefit package - benefits to an individual

Open Tues, until 8 pro. Fee between 7:3earn & 5:3Opm.

Trenton¯ Requirements: BA tuition refund- profit sharing.- capable ~f meeting our high paid, $130-140.

(Partners disagreed) Must 14K p us early childhood urban BABYSITTER - in my Twin
pald. DAYTIME - Dishwasher &

opportunity to grow into an- standards and working with maintenance man; food
sold. Call 609-448-5765. ! AMBASSADOR teaching experience. Salary Rivers home. Need reliable Executive Secretary -- Self- mlnistrative assistant. All this our unique concepts. Call John AMBASSADOR

persontocarefor3yr.old. 609- starter for responsible & more can be yours if you Panzer V.P. Marketing 609- 179 Davidson Ave. Somerset preparer deliperson. NIGHT
¯ writing to: Mercer County 443-4819. position. $200 Fee pald. have a stable WOrK 924-9797. ’ 201-469-8920 open immediately. The Rusty
$250~NT 179 Davidson Ave. Somerset

$4.00 per hr. Respond in TIME-Dshwasher. Positions

291-469-8920 Communit)’ College, Per- background (5+ years ex- __ Scupper, 609-921-3276.
NEEDED for new business "sonnelServleesDept. MH, Box Executive Secretary -- with perlencel, "top notch ski s ...........
that will net millions. In- BOOKKEEPER-- part time, B, Trenton NJ 05690. Equal SECRETARY, with steno growing company. Good (typing, steno & dictaphone) t~A~r~.~K WUl place you m - TYPISTS&SECRETARIES--

vestmentprot~tod. WriteBox interesting international Opportunity / Affirmative needed for new company in benefits. To $185 Fee paid. andfeel your forte is working ............... Interesting long and short

#03893 ¢/o Princeton Packet. operation, central Princeton Action Employer. area. Experience in an phases salesenvireament.Oeen Tues.well with people in a hectic lr,~viru~.~.~.z,Juoa..
Manpower now. HightstownoraSSignments available at SITTERchildren, --2-3 hoursresp°nsibledaily fOrafter2

location, 609-924-8200.
of secretarial science a plus. Executive Secretary -- until 9 pro. Fee paid. $10 400. .Rec.eptloolsts Princeton area. Stop in or call 3:30 p.m. Kendall Park area,

NEW CONCEPT IN THE- EXPERIENCED SUMMER
Fee paid. Apply: Diversified duties. Requires ’ ’ e’lyplStS aura. today, own transportation. Call

BOOMING FAST FOOD AND-
good skills. $200. AMBASSADOR ~ecretaries, w, w/o steoo (201)821-8598 after 7 p.m.

DESSEItT MARKET -- ex- HOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN --
DAY CAMP-- person to start Banner Business

ccllont income potential, exceptionally nice, flexible,
a 6 week summer program for Associates Secretary--with dictaphone 179 Davidson Ave. Somerset .Typ!sts, Tech. MANPOWER INC.

[ nancing available come see adult household. Rels
children in Allentown. Salary 145 Witherspoon St. experience $150. 201-469-8920 ,Typist, ~emory 20 NassaUprincetonSt. Rm. 305

liveHOU~in, driving helpful.7 C’~Kown-
our newest location. WriteBox required. Call 509-924-1645$1290. Send resume to Princeton, N.J. ~ -- HAVEABANNERDAY 609-921-6805 room, TV, swimming poolRecreation Commission, 924-4194 Secretary -- for insurance HEATING/AIR COND. -- BEABANNERTEMP Excellent salary for the right#03876 c/o Princeton Packet. after 6pm. Borough of Allentown, 8 North ----

Main St, Allentown NJ 08501.
company. $135. person. Experience with eels.

ADVERTISING - Part time. Call 609-924-3800 bet. 9 & noon.
refrigeration service

APTS. IN TRENTON -- 24 LAB TECHNICIAN -- Fee BOOKKEEPER -- part time Secretary -- some legal ter- mechanic. Exp. on residential Apply:
& commerciaIequip. Must be Idea concepts, cop v~vriting, Mon-Fri. Ask for Mrs. Camp-

.units. Gross over $42,000. Paid. $10k. Minimum 2years for Princeton C.P.A. firm. minolngy helpful. $160 Fee able to work w. limited BannerBusiness headlinewriting, workingwimbell.
Price $175,000. 201.329-8309. education. 7-3:30 and 3:30-12 PROGRAMMER / ANALYST General bookkeeping ex- negotiable, supervision. Pay scale $5.50-. Associates professional art staff on

shift. 5 days. Perform bin tests -- Princeton area consulting perience required. Willingness finished products - newspaperPART TIME HELP -- Land-
Ivf~lw,~ c,r,.~, ~, & on foods, raw materials, firm is seeking a talented

Cond. (291) 735-4084. Princeton, N.J. & magazine ads, brochures, scape work. Driver’s license
~ou~..’~n~r~nc~on’Ca~lr609Excellent growth. Stahlefirm. nroarammcr / analyst. [olearnessential. CallS09-924-

Receptionist -- 50 wpm for $7 Stewart Heating & Air
145 WItherspoon St.

5 ̄ ’ " Minorities urged to apply. Call [:)reference will be given to 
7757. important front desk duties. 924-4194 flyers, publications, press necessary. 609-449-1962.

924-6779. Mrs. Kantor Swift ~ Swift. person experienced in the area
To $165 Fee paid. ~ ~ releases, radio copy - all or

609/882-0030. bf financial accounting
part depending on experience BELLHOP -- 6 am to 2 pro,

Hel- Wanted ~ systems. A thorough
TYPIST/SECRETARY GuylGal Friday -- Handle EXPERIENCED " cleaning TEACHER / DIRECTOR - & ta enl. Write Box C-8, clo Mon-Fri, Apply in person,

b//tings payrp~etc. Goodwith woman one day a week¯ University League Nursery South Somerset Newspapers
I" knowledge of COBOL is Pleasant. , interesting office figures TypLfl~’~0, wpm. To References. . Own tran- School. ,~ ......L me post- Hilton Inn, Exit 8 NJTPK. N.~

MOTItER’S HELPER -- or required. Willingness to travel desires person for general $145. ~.... sportation. Belle Mead area. tlon. Requires certification
240 So. Main St., Many lle, phone calls.

woman with good ruts. for apt occasionally IS desirable, office work. Good typing skills Clerk Tvnist ~l~,,, fioures 201-57.=-t236. In nursery school education, N.J. 98835.

SALESPERSON--parttime, cleaning, l/2Eayawk. 609-799- Salary and benefits are required Send resume to Box a-~ , ~" lr,a .~ ~ teaching experience,
2 mature persons, I male, 1 3396. competitive. We are an equal ~o ~.f..^~,^. ,,,, ~o~,~ ,u ~our years expermnce, background in directing a DENTAL ASSISTANT -- w~.P’rtnNIST / TYPIST -.~,.o, ~.,,,.~,,, ,,,, uoo.,v, r ’

" "’ "- " - t rda .... "~ ....................female to work in furniture opportunity employer. Please ~ Typing 50 wpm. Two $150 Fee CROP FARMER --, han; cooperative program. Send chairside) full time in- ~’=~-’m" :,~ ~ r~ "=oov~ -.
a rson wlm KnOWleO e m rex¯ " " . ....... ~. dw,dual wtth good typing &store. Experle.nce mtfUbremtmurre.

~
send resume including salary PERSONNEL paid. ype :lg umes to Search Committee,ctuamg l/z nay ~a u tot ....

¯ . - ¯ phone sk,lls for dlversihod,u~ ne,.essar;~. ,,,u ~ " PART TIME Rc~rwn, Po~’,w requirements to Box # 03890 EVALUATION/ACCT EXEC- ~ ..... f " ur
machinery needed. House University League Nursery mghtstown uentai O,l,ce ....

ome ........ ~ .......... ’ .......... office duties. Th,s poslhonsonable and have had s ~v~’~;~d -- Call 6t~-.466.29sS c/o Princeton Packet. rt,rtv~ p,l,o:.~, uerK ryptss -- or ms ance provtoea on premises, write School 171 Broadmead. Experienceo preterren (4- ¯ . ’ ¯ ¯ ’

.... Hours .......... ¯ -: -"." ...... " company $125 1/2 fee paid P.O. Box 348, Princeton, N.J. Princeton NJ 0a~40. Equai nanneu SltUown) nut wm ~,,~.ao= ,~,m,,~t ,.amselhng nacagrouno. "" .............. based firm is seeking people ¯ ’ ’ ¯ " * ¯ ¯ ’ I "’~’l ................... "
Monday, 6pm-9pm, Wed. 6pm .... who have the intelligence & ,-,,_.1. ~...~, ~ ~ ....... b

08549. Opportunity Employer. t.ra.,n qual,ty ,nd,v,du.a). naesation & benefit program.
9-m Sunday llam-5pm Call ............. ~,~ .... t to l ~,~-~-=,v,o~-- ............ ~alar commensurate wltn

the curtost y earn ¯ .. y ...... ~ontact Mr. Wdson at 509-924-
~’" ...... for a--ointment ~

~,~,r~o nr..~,r wa,~.~ --
’ " ’ e ’ Requires ty lng filing - some experience uongental stall .~pe.n h t o m ~ 9 me~-a-,~o-aaao pv " ~ Full or part time for shoe snemahzed technlqu s in .... F z,¯__ , . .. , .... e.. ~ a...., p.....

’ ~ GETTY PERSONNEL department of fine ladies t~sting evaluation & wont UeSK. To :~tou. SWIM TEAM COACH - Must SECRETARY - ELEMEN- excellent working condthons.

’ - specialty store. Ask for Mr. placement of existin~ per- - haveSr. Life Saving and WSI. TARY SCHOOL. Responsible Start immediately. 609-443- -- ..
¯ Computer Operator -- one competitive swimming ex- to building Principal or 1117 BOOKKEEPER -- fuu

SALES - Outside - Salary plus Martini. 609-882-2521 after ll. sonnel & applican~ ~r_our year experience for rotating perience. 609-896-1497 after 4 designee ~or secretarial " charge. Challenging and very
BOOKKEEP NG commission. First year rain. Stacy Shops. corporate etlents. ~um~ . ¯

MACH NE $12,000. Minorities & females business or marketing shift. $150 plus premmm, v.m. services. Req: high school ATTRACTIVE - $85 per week rewarding posit,on. Ex-

_ ....... encouraged to apply. ~ background essential. Salary ..........
~ graduate with business college onnortunity for women and perience in institutional en-

ch~ldrea Call Mrs Dean v ronment desirable. Reply
~)IaI’KP~IUK

ae

uas~k ~ ,t, us ,n~" ~ntive. Conic ~ t
~reott. ana ~=ozlecuons. ¯ --

CLEANING PERSON
training preferred; prior

Thurs Mar 24 .....10am’-3pm’ Box #03885 c/o Princeton
~.v~,~ M f’ m be"" Exper,enee w,th medical ..... -- secretarial exn. oref’d. 12-me.,,,r, WIlson or ,,,S. ~a p It el. accounts. Salary plus com- wameo ....1 or z mornlngs ¯ .posltton. Sa~ ~rom$5 859. 291-75~3068’. Packet.

hasimmedia e opening forefU~lolime IBM~OSo:fe:fP i;~on~ 1 la~: person interosted in selling ....
o..qf~ bet9 x.~ ,m ¯C ..... for th ...... "y ..... ded COMPUTER OPERATOR-SAiLncEeStoPnE?uSeOONilCo. seeTsh

¯ ’ ’ Appy oelore ~arcn ~, l~ll~ ~
Bookkeepng Machine Op t r in y $ . heating fuels and allied

~.-o,~-~w ~,. ~ ~ v .... mission, posstbly 1 full day Eff,clent - l ...... "^--

t~e bus~ness office. Hous 9.4:3O pa d benefits equipment Training wil be SECRETARIAL -- The rehable, recent checkable to: Barbara W. H. Anderson LIMOUSINE DRIVER =,^,,,,,.,.,=~^
....................... WANTED -- 20-30 hrs per wk. nCCfllINTINCMen through Fri Stanlng salary ’

21 with end
I fiGGUUNIINL~

""-’" ear Ex erience given. Call Mr. Colletti for President of National Home Clerk -- to oporate duplicating refs. Own trans. $3.50 per hr. ~ot ~.m p,~,~,~(

~o,u,~ ge y . ~ GAL FRIDAY M/F - Ira- nterview 609-924-1100
Becurity Corp, one of Prin- machines, AB Dick etc. $125. Call 609-452-1729. Training, East Windsor Reg. Must be over g I .......

grete,ed hm not neces~erv. E~- mediate’ opening" - Plush ~’ " ceton’s fastest growing . ~ ~cnool ulstrlct, 384 Stockton driving reeord & knowledge o[ I MaNaP.i:l~
cellentCv Servicebanefits. surrounding $14000 diversifiedenterprisesneedsaTeller -Z .Exportencehelpful; REPORT WRITER St. Hightstown, NJ 08520. N.Y.-N.J. airports. Good aD- I AS45~S~o~iZvisionol

ContottP.rsonnelO ce ’ " AVON CUSTOMERS -- are top caliber, experienced, wors_erlaay evening aria POSITION--Bio/Dynamicsis Equal Opportunity Employer ........pearance ane oepenaamuty a "~"’"’"’"’"""-"-’-’-’--~ .............---

(~O~}ASS.0~O0 CLERK/TYPIST- Plus good waiting! Give them a chance executive secretary. Part ~aturoay to noon. ~oou looking for a full time FfM must. Call Crown Limousine p~~t~°~i
figure background w Igetyou to buy great mother’s Day time, leading to full t,me. Call henefits. Salary open. biological report writer .... Service609-448-4389. I ~,~,on ,oek, an occoont!ng

NEW JERSEY NEURO- this top spot. $135.00 plus. gifts from you. High $. Mr. Heffner, 609-924-9797
~.~ ~. a ~referable Call ~uutt,~,T -- west Winosor manager to fill a vacancy resulting

Flexible hours. Call 201-297-mornings. Customer Service--Typing, ScienCe~c~groun~and/orv college. ..........
" 1 be ~ I~: ’esu~Ing.fromapromotion.PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE phones, expeaiting, customer ~;.a~ f~, i.l~. ~t ~nl.873-2553Twp. Applicant shou d

P. O. Box 1000 Rt. 130 ilightstown 1458, 609-883-1444 or 557-0807.
. . complaints. To $150 Fee paid. for interview thoroughly knowledgeabl

. troller and be msgonslble tot ourI COUN$ELLOR i ~.hecoo
EquaIOpportunityEmptPrincet°n’N’3"08540 .......009-448-6500 CUSTODIAN -- full time ............ experienced in all phases of

I~r66~2, iiiI~! INn experience needed, we train

entire accounting function in-
SECItETARY evenings. Montgomery Twp. Sales -- Make your own hours. ,~v~ e~-,f,.~v ^r~r~ arborieulture including tree you. Youshou[dbeabrighr verbal cludin systems nnancialregonng

school district. Experience Computerized financial ...... y~,; -7 .~ ...... species diseases damage, ¯ ’ o .

steno’ nec Prefel: 5 ears mamtenance etc. Duties will
and outgoing person. We offer a and thesupervision of a staff of an.

~ ~ Are you ready to take the next
desired"B’ut not required. Gesdsvs~emstdmediealpi’ofession.

ASST -lntel,lgent type no ’ ’ ’ ’ " pleasantofce 35hourweek ex- r xima I e le¯ " , po fey2Op op ̄

~--~--~-o step up in your career? 50 pay &all fringe eenefits, uau K,o u=s~. p~narianee in ; " "-Y=-rn include inspection & SUper- celient commission wkh draw. g ......
you have the ability end desire to ¯ ¯ ¯

~EuHh/AKY wpm typing, 80 wpm steno. 201-974"5200 for appointment,m’~lica]"or "ph~ar’maceaticai
exper mature foreign ......... Thep ........ ,t ....... hd ....
ideal ~or intnl. ~usiness. Wide ~sl°~nce°f Pl~tel~ea~alan s .... S ........ d a s,gn,t .....earn $t2,(~O a year carl 609.924- el in

.. .
andualifyl + youYearSforeXperieneethis great job.Can

~ sales. Commission.
scope~l,ce.. ~Jrounorespons" tloorf°r smallo ppor.°f .....arequlred’consultantTheto arborlstthe townshlpWlll" on ~ 6652f .....

gpo[ .......
pc ho~ion npa~. to the dee o p g

Pos*pon *mmediately available for person with at least 2 years ,espon- ~our boss is a dynamic SECRETARIES Trainees: ~alary commensurate wzm .......... Send resume with salary history
sible secretaxial experience. Must have good office skills and ability to ~v~,,t|v~ e~k n° a- ~hnrn TYPISTS Insurance . ~ ~ --..^ aume eaSlS with Iees painex r. v/10ne o:UO-~:L~J am
worke)gcond,t,ons. Fo, agpolntment caH609.921handl .... ....

gl ..... ks under timep ........
Excellents0~O. o=,. 3s4,.ba"eti’s and quickly°utg°mg’~’’" ......handleasslstant: heavyt°volumelear~All office sklllsCLERKS StocksRetail and Bonos

da~ qua!ifl..ed ~pphcants only ~rd~nogns t°ithagrerseue~enotf I EmsP21N°asY~n1~n~P~?:V:nce°

i c/o pBrlXc:0o3888ckefB°x #03888
of phone calls, work well with Restaurant pls. ur~-~az-~tz . experience should be for-

Educational Testing Service ~e%~ o nfi~ es’ until°d
We have jobs in Hightstown, Fast Foods ~" warded to: Shade Tree
Princeton Pennington -’,ales CLEANING LADY 1 de,, a Commission c/o Ad- L ---

¯ . pe u . ¯ -- ---’ ministrator ’ west WindsorPrmcetone New Jersey pm. Fee paid. $150. Lawrencevihe, Trenton an~ Finance week or 2 mornmgs (7"~uam- - - -’ .....
surrounding areas. We can

¯ Twp. lb t;rannury rm. ru |
12:30 m). Own trans. 609-448- , ¯

keep you busy close to home PersonneI Generalist--to22K P.¯ - Box 38 Princeton Jct NJ
" ~ Must know HAY systemETSisanE(lua]Ogp°’tunitv/Alfirmative 17qPI vf~toBn~SvSeA.DOsRomerset Do you live in Kendag Parki I 94]9 azmr bpm. o8550 ’ FACULTY SECRETARYIAclion Employer .,. -a 201-469-8920

You can work just 15 minutes _
~ from home Twin Rivers~ 20 Draftsman--~tartingpasition ASS~ER ~-~

minutes from home¯ Ti~ese for H S. grad with drafting & Junior Underwriter for
~

| Good secretarial sk;ils and shorthand renuired. We offer cam-
large Princeton insurance ~l rj, riv M. llallidev~ I pus atmosphere, 4 weeks vacation after 1 year and otherinteresting assignments offer xnowteage
agency, must be good with ~.n,=,,~e-~-,,~=," I benefitsinc[uding35-hourweek.ThePr/noe,onPaekefNewspapers $ou,h$omersefNewspapers top pay & pleasant working s, al*o~ ~r to I~K figures good typist & goes i~fflNl.P/llrllcondlt"ions No fee at J&J .......... -- "" ’ travel ’ .... all ............ 1 CallBusinegsMonoger300 Wl,herspoon S,. P.O. 8ox 146 ¯ ’ 1 - 2 years exp. - heavy telephone persona,try.

Pr|ncefon, N.J. 08540 " Somerv/He. N.J.
J &JTEMPORARIES Auditor -- to 22K . 609-924-0401, ask for Miss ~.,,,L~.,,LnsI=MD/[WMI:MTI 609.92f-8300

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300 2936Rt.#1Lawrenceville Corporate Auditing HandellorMissHiggins. i (BehNoen 9 end 3 p.m.)

609-883-5572 background WA~ or AGENCY I Princeton Theological Seminary
Purchasing Agent -- to 18K over, previous experience . Specialing in ¯ AnEgualOpponunityEmployerM/FMACHINIST Mach Tool-and Sub Contract preferr~. Apply in person.

Buxton’s Country Restaurant, Temporary Help IC L A S S I F I E D GENERAL
Exp. Old TrentonRd., Cranbury. I’r,rrr,~ln,,rl, Phw,,rnenlsi,I

A D V ERTISI N G F OR M MECHANIC ,,,,-,,
RECEPTIONIST .~,rrol;trial.(’h,rir’a!

Exerts,ire. EDP anrl
Front desk position. 2-3 yrs.

SOFTWARE PRODUCTwork exper,ence. Excellent
ch and educalIonM p~Jrpaeel. Indivk~|l 353Nassau St. typing (60 wpm) Ability to

meet & greet people. Excellent
local company needs addition
to their staff. Good benefits &

We seek an IndivtduN to d~ign, fabri~te "l’Pch r|ic;|l
and InetaS apparatus eece.art ,of ~Mr.

352 Nassau St, Princeton
DEVELOPMENT

mu= ha,* k.o*~,,~B,, el ..~ w,,=B.m Princeton. NJ.
(609) 924-9134to wo,k in c~lpentry, eloctrioil, metal 609-924-8064workinB and weldine areas. O~ra 3~

year~ machinbt e~padence. Benegtsk~- At ADR, a dynamic leader in the software¢ludotmonthvecation.paidemodioalln. potential OJ~.n Tues. until 8su~ance, edUCaliorml a~ldslance and
..... EXPERIENCFO BABY- pro. Fee pald. $150-180. KEYPUNCH

products industry, we offer aft. the creativity,

(onesquaretoreachlotter, numbor, spaceorpunctuati°n) APPLYPERSONNELOFFICESITTER -- V’anted in our challenge, and growth you might want-in a
CLIOHALLOR home in Twin Rivers. Part AMBASSADOR

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00 CALLFaRAPPLICATION time, 2 days a week from 8 to 179 Davidson Ave. Somerset OPERATOR
professional atmosphere. The following reward-

3:50. References requested. 201-469-8920 ing opportunities are immediately available:

3 INSERTIONS, no chonges, paid before billing ................... $4.50 (609) 452-6130 609.443-1009 after 5pro. o.ge iodr~uoI In keypunch and verily.
1 year expa~ioece delked. Benefits io-

!~i U ity I .......... ion, malor medcal. SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
If billed add 50¢ billing charge nceton iliH~rs ENGINEERS claud~ile I ...........a .....

Princeton.N.J. PART TIME C~JSTODIAN - 4 ¯ MVS experience highlv desirable,
hrs daily -- 1-5 pm. School

s2r,o0o eSSPNO
Our diem| are leeklng enoInoerl whh APPLYPERSONNELCFFICE ¯ Familiarity wilh OS internals esscluial.NAME A.=~.oIO~=.=.~,/ year only. Cranbury School. 23 d~,=r=r~ e~pelionce in dedgn and CLIO HALLORCALL ¯ Computer scienee degree or 2 years experience.Am~..,.A=go.=.#.r.,~ N. Main St_Cranbury NJ 609- development of |rising enddigitalcBcuils (609) 452.6130ADDRESS 395-1700. EOE. used J. Iolid |talB n141chklo Con|,ol. serve.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CHEMIST

Blue chip company is looking
for a degreed chemist in their
R & D area. 2 yrs. of ex-
perience & the knowledge of
polymers is needed. You will
be heavily involved in the

¯ testing & evaluation of the
product & responsible for
supervising two lab
technicians. This is an ex-
pansion spot in a too calibre
company. Offering excellent
benefits & tuition refund. Open
Tues. until 8pro. Fee paid, $17-
19K

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave. Somerset

201469-8920

DIVERSITY . challenge and
professional opportunity. An
mternational corporation
headquarters in Princeton area
has opening for individual with
prior experience in export or
sales department. Excellent
typing/clerical skills and
sensitivity to efficient business
practices essential¯ Applicants
must possess capacity to
assume responsibility and
independent follow-up.
Ablnty to speak and wrtte
another language helpful but
not essential. Interested
candidates send letter and/or
resume, including salary
history to Box 1163, Princeton,
N.J. 68540. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
BOOKKEEPER - with ex-
perience in handling high
volume manual system.
Responsible for processing
vouchers, account coding and
preparing disbursements.
T’ypmg required¯ Please call
Mr. Conroy, 609-466-3403
between 4-5 p.m.

SWITCItBOARD OPERATOR
- Experienced typist - part
time, Sun., 3 - 6:30 p.m., Tues,
Wed. Thurs.. 5-0:30 p.m. Call
201-873-2000.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- in-
terested in earning $60-$100
week part time from home.
Call for appointment after
lpm, 660-799-0076.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
tlUSBANDS - income with an
extra $300-500. per month. Call

Executive Womens Council,
660-799-0563.

MOTHER’S HELPER --
Capable 9-11 yr old girl for
summer help with l’,h yr old.
TR resident. 609-443-4677.

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
MaHlemat;ca. Inc.. ,3 well
known research and cnnsahinq
firm located in Ille easvm
reach Princelon Junclion area
is seeking reliable and ,~kilb~rl
mnlporaw workers to werk in
an "nn call" basis whhhl Ih¢t
company. Openings availahl~
for:
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent oay, som(~ long-term
as¢;iqnments avaihlble. Call
Carol Hanawah for furlher in
formation

609.760-2600, ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P O Bnx 2392 Pri,l,’-,,,,1 N J

equahmonrlu nllv ’aH~m~aTM,
~cl;on ,moIove, m f

Sterling Thompson &
Associates has I1 offices
throughout central New
Jersey. We had over 750 calls
to our South Brunswick office
alone during 1976 and our
$350,000 advertising budget
will generate over 10 000 calls
o true off ces during 1977.

We operate our own real estate
licensing school and have a
continuing real estate
education program designed
to increase your earning
abilitv. We are members of 7
lnulti~le listing services and
puhlish tmr own real estate
nmgazine. Call Philip Dezan
fit one of these numbers for
further information 8600-392-
6810 or 201-297-0200.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR, 6
wks. from July 11 to Aug. 19, 6
hrs. daily, no weekends. Must
have W.S.I. & advanced first
aid. Local swim club. Reply
Box 165, e/o Central Post,
Kead. Pk.

PART-TIbIE secretary-typist
18 hrs. per week. 609-921-2523.

NURSES -- RN’s or LPN’s.
Part time and full time for
intermediate care facility.
Call Mrs. Lazartzyk, 9-3:30 at
Applegarth Care Center,
thghtstown. (Monroe Twp.
area), 609-440-7036.

mediate opening for accountant
in the European Division of world-
wide oporatlon in the Princeton
area. Responsibilities include:
preparation ot financial reports,
analysis of balance sheet accounts

ADMINISTRATIVE SEC- STONEY BROOK REALTY - DENTAL ASSISTANT --I
RETARY -- permanent part is looking for real estate sales needed in orthodontic office
time, flexible schedule, people who want a career Hightstown area~ full time,’.

which is limited only by their exp. preferred, will train. CaWAssistant to principal ar-
own creative selling ability, for interview. 609-446-6600.chitect. Modern Nassau St. andpotentialandwhohave theoffice. Experienced sharp,

attractive person. Self-starter, determination to be suc-
cessful. Above average SECRETARY for casualtywell educated steno arith- working conditions, ample department of large Princetonmetic, excellent typing varied leads and floor time. All insurance agency. Statisticalresponsibilities. 609.824-6611,

Robert Earl Sussna, Ar- inquiries eonfidential. Ask for and dictaphone typing ex-
ehitects&Planners, 20NnssauMr. Manzoni, 609-466-0900 35 ~rienee necessary¯ Ltberal
St. Princeton¯ West Broad St., Hopewel NJ. fringe benefits. 609.924-8700.

08525.

IIOU~ --
Man or woman for hospital SECRETARY -- Real estate MATURE COUPLE - to care
housekeeping department, office, Lawrence Township. for small estate in New Hope

day shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., full Exp. in shorthand, typing ¯area. Separate living quarters
available with uttlifies in-t t m e . G e n e r a I bookkeeping. 9-5. 609-771-9~3.
eluded, knowledge of gar-housekeeping / janitorial
dening and light maintenanceduties¯ Excellent working HOU~E~-’A’~out 6 required. Send resume and

conditions benefits and
salary¯ Cal[ for appointment h̄rs/wk, e/g/vacuuming references toC.V.F.,P.O. Box
Personnel Department, THE floors, sinks. Weekend or 81, New Hope, Pa. 18938.
CARRIER CLINIC, Belle afternoon¯ Good pay. Prin-
Mead NJ (201)874-40(}0. ceton Junction. 660-799-3792.DY~N--

with proven background inequal opportunity employer, COO~IN- women’s fashion retailing,nt/f.__ CETON RESTAURANT - who seeks new challenging
must be available for lunch (6 position with above averageIIECENTLY RETIRED and days) or dinner (6 nights) salary and benefits in prestigelooking for some part time both. Write your experience specialty store. Must un-activity? We need an ac- when canstart, saiarydesir~[ derstand the sophisticatedcountant, banker or currency and specialties in cooking. Box customer’s life style. Fullfutures trader with experienceO3882 c/o Princeton Packet. time, no nights, greaterin international transactions

In analyze company Princeton area. All replies
statements and advise on EXPERIENCED held strictly confidential.
defensive strategies against SEWINGMACIIINE Reply to Box #03884, c/o
changes in currency OPERATORS Princeton Packet¯
valuation. Write Box #03883
c~ Princeton Packet¯ An Overlook and single needle LEASING AGENT wanted .
Equal Opportunity Employer¯machines steady work, ex- for part time work (weekends

cellentworkingcouditions. Air only). People oriented job,
conditioned shop. Section light typing required. 609-799.

IlEAl, I.:STATE SAI,ES piece rates. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 1611.
& 6 - 10 p.m. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES PAINTERS -- Experienced
205 Brooks Blvd. painters wanted for general
Manville, N.J. painting¯ Call btwn 5-7 p.m.

201-725-5100 (201)359-5944.

RNs BABYSITTER - wanted daily
in my home, 8-5 wk. days.

Full time 3 p.m.-tl p.m. and11 Light cleaning, refs., own
p.m.-7 a.m. shifts. Excellent trans. Call after 6 pro, 609-799.
salary and working conditions. 2655.
Contact Personnel Dept. for

MAT-"U-RE ~ --~ liveappointment:
rent free in exclusive area of

Tile CARRIER CLINIC Princeton for absentee owner.
BELLE MEAD, NJ No domestic / housecleaning

(201)874-4060 duties required. Must have
An Equal Opportunity references¯ Please send brief

Employer M/F resume to Box # 03881 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DEN-"~-LAL ~ - SECRETARY with good
needed for East Windsor of- secretarial skills needed for
rice. Experience necessary, busy insurance agency¯
Must have X-ray license¯ 609- Position requires person with
443:6464. good judgement and ability, to

work with minimum directton.
Apply at 650 Whitehead RoadWOMAN TO CLEAN 1 day Lawrence Township, or call

every other week. Refs. Own
609-599-9534.transportation. Call 609-799-

3645 after 6pro.

SPEECH THERAPIST - part
time, C.C.C. or Clin,cai

GENERAL OFFICE WORK -- Fellowship year required. Call
Intelligent person with ap- 609-882-1503 after 5pro.
titude for figures wanted for
preparing input for computer
and doing general work in SECRETARY - experienced,
small office¯ Cnilegegraduatemust take shorthand, diver-
preferred. Call Eva Giordano, sifted office duties. Company
Princeton Financial Systems, paid benefits. Call 609-924-0300.
Inc. 609-921-3400 for an ap-
pointment. -- --

CARE-’~ I’N ~ ---- & BABYSITTER NEEDED -Loving, energetic person to
Management with major care for twosweet lively pre-
company due to expansion, schooers in our home. Men-
Sales experience helpful, but Fri, 8-0:30. Please call 609-882-
not essential. Substantial 0677 after 6pro.

and special projects related to in- starting salary with incentive
lernalionalsubsidiaries, increases as earned. After a

training ,’~ried in sales an REAL I~STATE. active and
r m growing offtee needs salesGrowth potential and excellent opportunity for a ca ear " .’ "

o people Ask about our tram nfringe benefits program including management is available. F i’ ¯ ’ " g
hnm rogram Call Larry Madenlalplan, particulars call Mr. Lee " g’

~a ¯ e’ Y’609-924-4440. An equal op- y Ag hey, 609-466-2444.Send resume with salary history purtunity employer.andteouirementsro:
,PART TIME - telephone

Box #03891 N,,~ I solicitors, from your own
I home and our officec/o Princeton Packet RN’S El" LPN’S I (Lawrence area). Evenings -EfluolOpponunityEmpk)yerM/F

A lira io ~ w hninn aceen ed I $2 75 per hour plus com-. pp . n- no ___o ~. : .
rot positions on all nursMg units. I mission. Call 609.896-9550.Immediate openings on all shifts. IFuller part time. Competitive salary

Iand fringe benefits. Call or write ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -NursingOffice. I Local/nationwide specialists
M~eei. 14nil I.Imalth I in placement of all technical
"’~Re’iab’C’enter’" I personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.

I& Engrg. Send resume to:
2381 Lawrenceville Rd. I LOR ASSOC., TECHSEARCH.Lawrenceville. NJ0864B IDLY. ll0ZStateRd. Research
(~sles6.ss0o, ext.214 IPark, Princeton, N.J. 08540.’
EpoalOppottunityem!oloye,| (609) 921-6580. FEE PAID.

LEGAL SECRETARY,
BILLING Kendall Park area¯ Exp.

Salary commensurate with
CLERK exp. 201-297-3111.

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS a SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never O fee!

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

Full responsibility for a wide range of activities for survey
research organization. Preparation of budgets, contract
negotiations, determination of overhead rates, financial in-
formation systems.

Requirements: Accounting degree plus two years of ex-
perience in related business (contract research, consulting, or
similar acliviry).

Send resume to-" Ms, Ann Peterman
Renponea Analyela
P.O. Box 158
Princeton,N.J. 08640

[q u it Opponunlry Sm ploye,

M/thematloa Inc., i growing rll’Al fCh and
consulting film. his In immedl|te
openMg in our corporate ic¢ountlng
dept: lot a billing clelk.
The euMitkld IpP~lcant ihould hew It
least I year experience in billing and he~
good lyging Ikllls. Ability to oporlte
calaubtorlldding mlchIN hi I mull.
Our benllil packlgl [l INCIIIInl; iga.iiW¢omm~sulatl with Ii!~laence.

For appointment can
609.799.2600. ext. SOS

MATHEMATICA
P.O, Sex 2S72. Prlncetan. N.J.

~ull apponunlt yll f firmer ire
a~n imploy~, mlf

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize In.
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609.924-3716

MALE/FEMALE
SSSSSSSSS

SALESPEOPLE - PART/FULL TIME
EXP. AND/OR WILL TRAIN

MERCHANDISING FOR A NEW CONCEPT
IN INSURANCE.

CALL FOR INDIVIDUAL APPT.
9:30-1:00

(609) 4,13-336:4

Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST /
SECRETARY -- Good typing!
& stenography require~
Diversified duties. Call Mrs.
Cuomo [or interview 609-921-
0500~
GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prim
eeton/Lawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m ’[.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -’
Active and progreSSive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivatton and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For ~:on-
fidential interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-924-2040.

ASSISTANT TO
Tile PRESIDENT

A career position requiring
intuitive judgment in-
telligence and commitment as
assistant to the president of a
fast growing corporation in a
dynamic and creative in-
dustry.

Requirements include: strong
administrative skills, desire to
contribute to sales promotion
programs, and the ability to
evaluate and follow through
independently¯

This is an energizing position
offering real career ex-
citement.

Reply by sending a letter or
resume with recent salary
history to: Box #03887, c/o
Princeton Packet¯

DRAFTSMEN, DESIGNERS
ENGINEERS - Mechanical:
piping, electrical & structural.
Send resume or call Kovacs
Technical Services, 13
Conover Rd., Hightstown, 609-
443-6161.

IRONING, One evening per
week tapproximately 4 hrs)
$20..Ref. required¯ 609-443-4115
evenings.

SUMMER ’ PARK PER-
SONNEL -- Hightstown.East
Windsor Recreation now
accepting applications for
supervisors & counselors in 7
week summer park program.
Hours: 9-12 or 9-3 Mon.-Fri.
Applications shoul~ be mailed
to H-EW Recreation, 124
Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.
08520.

WAITRESS / WAITER - New
restaurant opeaing soon. Must
be neat & personable. Prefer
mature individual. Pleasant
surroundings. Full or part
time, experience not
necessary. Apply J & R’s
Luvin’ Spoonful ¢next to
Foodtown) Rt. 206,
Hillsborough.

PART TIME ASSISTANT - for
active male paraplegic in
Princeton. Involves daily belo~
in bathing, dressing an~
possibly driving etc. Ap-
proximately lJ~ hours daily at
7 a.m. Can be job supplement
for student. Possible weekend
with room and board
arrangement. Days 609-292-
7167, eves. 609-924-3339.

BASSIST W/VOCALS - to play
with commercial jazz/rock
group weekends. Contact Nick
6G9-585.8978 or Tim 799-9017
aRer 6 p.m.

i.
LEGAL SECRETARY - im-
mediate position, small
Princeton area law office.
Previous legal experience
preferred, but not essential.
Salary open. Send resume in
confidence to Box //03858 c/o
Princeton Packet¯

INTERIOR DESIGNER - to
manage a Princeton
showroom studio¯ Please send
resumes to Box #03880 c/o
Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted
JEANNE KIMBERLY
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN is
expanding and has openings
for managers and dealers.
Work your own hours. Highest
commission excellent hostess
plan. No delivering or
collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect to
Carol Day 518-469-4429 bet-
ween 6:30 & 6:00 or write
Jeanne Kimberly, P.O. Box
5285 Roesslevllle Branch,
A bony, N.Y. 12205.

RESEARCH ASST/ASSOC.
WRITER - Colonial/Early US
history. 3/4 time from July I.
Familiar with sour-
ces/history. Resume/writing
sample to: Dr. R.A. Harrison,
Firestone Library, Princeton
University, 08540. E.O.E.
affirmative action employer.

EARN EXTRA $$5 - Clip
newspaper items. Publishers
need materials you will supply
and pay big money! Get $1. to
$5. each. Source supplied and
complete instruchons in-
cluded. Full details available
for 25 cents coin and self-
addressed, stamped envelope.
Coohran Enterprises, 93 South
Main St., Dept. A-9 Lam-
bertville, N.J. 08530. (Not a job
offer but a real opportunity).

PAINTER -- Capable of do ng
quality work. Steady em-
ployment. 009-440-3576 for
interview.

REAL ESTATE SALES -
make your own hours. Work in
a quiet professional, non.
pressure atmosphere. Exp.
not necessary. Call for ap-
pointment. Alcott Agency, 609-
799.8288.

ADVERTISING SALES REP.
- experienced, mature, well
presented individual with car.
Provided with exclusive
central Jersey territory
soliciting for sports
publication event now thru
mid-Aped¯ Call 609-924-3030.

BABYSIT -- for bo~ 0, girl 7,
cook, eat dinner wtth family,
Men. Wed Fri. 3-6 pm. More
~ork available if wanted¯
Good pay. Exact rate depends
on responsibilities accepted.
Princeton Jet. Own tran-
sportation required. 609-799-
3792.

PROGRAMMER --
familiarity with PDP-11
RSTS/E and/or BASIC
language highly desirable.
FORTRAN.IV experience
acceptable. Salary dependent
on experience. Small office.
Princeton location. 609-924-
9660.

WOULD YOU LIKE -- to work
a few hours daily & Sat. in an
interesting shop? We have
that sales pcsihea for you.
Some sales exp. necessary.
660-924.8620. The Hope Chest,
Montgomery Center Rocky
tlill. __

PHYSICAL THERAPIST --
for full time staff employment.
Must hold current N.J. license
or be hoard eligible to join a
medium sized hospital. Varied
patient load, J.C.A.H. ap-
proved. Excellent fringe
benefits salary negotiable.
Call Hamilton Hospital,
Trenton, N.J’., 609-666-
7960. ext. 215.

GROUNDSKEEPER --
person needed to maintain
private school grounds. A~o no
detriment. Male dormitory
available with eat-in
privileges. Call 609-737-1847
Mr. Norato.

ADMINIS~
CREATIVE WRITING/

VISUAL ARTS PROGRAM
Admm~llr the ibo~ ptogrsml inrbdma~pe~g support lisa, p~e~lang andmaintaining budg~l, coo,~in|lina flcuhy
grid |t udemt S~¢N¯ Ik:h~ulina buildlnaaod t|¢iht hN. d~l~DIna In@ altllibutingput~¢ ellofm~lmn, grmngmg zpec~l
events and D,ov[dela cooperlltv~ t~on
Wilh Unlve¢~y Oeparlmenll and latices
re(almS to Ih~ ping(imp, eenefits in-
clud@ 1 mo~lh ¥1¢ltiOn. ml~F m(rdiCll¯~ird l~fl ~lursnce. tuEy v~tld tl.

SEND Rf.SUMIS IN CONFIO|NCS110 DOIOIrHy SCHOCH
rn~ONNtt sinless

Prin~ton Un~rsity
Princeton. N. J.

Afll~atl~# A¢tl*n Im#*ye¢

TYPIST
For expanding Princeton advertising research
firm. Prior experience or degree in English essen-
tial. Excellent fringe benefits,

Mapes ~ Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

Help Wanted

LIMOUSINE DRIVER -- for
charter limousine service.
flours must be flexible. Must
be neat appearance, have
clean driving record and be at
least 25 years or older. $3.50
per hour to start plus benefits
Apply in person, A-l
L~mousine Service, Rt. #I &
Emmons Dr., Princeton.

ACCURATE TYPIST needed,
full time. Experience w/IBM
memory typewriter helpful.
609-924-3877.

HOUSEMAN/WOMAN --
excellent working conditions,
prefer experienced person.
Must have references. Call
609-9244)560 Mon-Fri, 9-5 pm.

I{.EC~T--
for Law Office Call 609-446.
0016.

YOUTH PROGRAM
DIRECTOR -- background n
social work and ~each ng
helpful. Skills and exper enee
with children in group work,
program planning and
budgeting, including govern-
ment funded programs. Send
resume to Princeton YWCA
c/o R. Wilson Paul Robeson
Place, Pr nee(on N.J. 08540.

MOTHER OF 3 boys, ages 5, 3
& l, seeks responsible loving
woman 3 days per week. (I
day toclean myhome 2 days
to provide tender loving care).
5 year old attends school.
Hours and rates flexible.
Please call 609-443-1957.

PARTTIME HELP to service
lawns for national consumer
co. Ideal for someone to
supplement income. Hourly
pay $3. & up to start. Call
Lawn Doctor weekdays bet-
ween 9 & 1. 660-448-2131.

PAINTERS FULL & PART
TIME t5 yrs. exp) 609-443-4790
after 6.

SECRETARY -- Parttime,
mornings office skills & good
typist. Resume to: WHH 0630,
P0 Box 146, Hightstown.

Jobs Wanted
HILLSBOROUGH MOTHER -
will sit in own home weekly.
Call Mary, 201-369-4644.

WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home, Manville area by
day or week. Lunch provided,
3 years and up, $5 per day. 201-
725-9017.

CHILD CARE -- experienced
mother willing to care/or your
child hourly, daily, or weekly.
Located near McKnight
School. 609448-2875.

WOMAN TO HELP e]derly
person, sick or convalescent
light housework full or par[
time, lots of experience. 609-
695-2264.

PERMANENT
PARTTIME

Sales. general help. 3 nights g
Sat. Apply in person only,

Duke of Windsor
Jewelers

E.W. Town Center
Rt. 130

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
HOUSECLEANING OR COLLEGE GRAD (B.A. in
BABYSITTING- 60g-392- English & Russian), ex-.
5072. pertenced in free-lance

writing, editing library
BABYSITTING -- In my research, seeks full-time or
home. Reliable mother. Any free-lance position in Prin-
age. Rotiunch. Lawrencevllle. ceten area. Please reply to
609-882-3817. Box # 03877 c/o Princeton

Packet.

AVAILABLE -- The trust- ’WANTED: IRONING done in
worthy Mr. & Mrs. Fantastic ’ my home. Call 609-921-9558.
Housecleaners. And WE’RE
GOOD. We go anywhere for
the price, weekly or monthly.
Mus~ be steady. Nowindows or BABYSITTING Near Kreps
blinds. Princeton area. 4-8 School E.W. hot lunches &
rooms, $30. ff steve badly activities. Please call 660-448-
soiled extra 1st time only. 9688.
Also, ’cnaufl~ur, butler, light
cooking & babysitting. Twotor
the price of one. Call 609-924- IRISH GIRL -- seeks I re-in
6942. position to care for children &

..... do light housekeeping. 64}9.58,5.
3333.

YARD WORK -- H.S. student
with 3 years experience,

I D~let:references. Now & summer.
Call 609-921-2630. terheads, cards, signage,

posters, forms, brochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages,WOMAN WISHES -- domestic books, and any graphics you .iwork by the day. Experienced.may require. Ca1|609-466-2937.

References. 9-3pm. $25 per "
day. 609-599-2813.

POSITION WTD. taking care
HAR~N -- of eldez=ly person, children orhousework¯ Had four years

seeks housework, to live-in or "Nurses Aide" (609) 924-9654. :days work¯. Very interested in
taring care of children. 609-
394-1009. BABYSITTING IN MY

HOME. REASONABLE

EXPERIENCED estate RATES. 609-443-5142. !gardener / horticulturallst will
exchange p/t work for housing NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S !
of merit. Terms to Richard HELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S?--
Dill,39 Plaza, Brooklyn, New Call Youth Employment
York 11217. 212/783-4646. Service (Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30

to 5 .p.m. 609-924.6841. A non-
profit student employment

CARETAKER-HANDYMAN- organization. Princeton area
Married. Looking forpos tion pray.
with living quarters. Call 609-
888-3414.

WOMAN DESIRES -- nursing
or companion work. Days. Will

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE - 8 sleep-in weekends. Exp. &
hour,5dayweek, eandrive, no refs. 609-924.9109, anytime.
car. Salary $250. 609-394-8442.

EX~-- & CHILD CARE - experienced’
housekeeping [riven in ex- mother will care for your
change for hve-m position for child. Walter C. Black area,
student returning to college. Hightstown, 609-448-5673.
Rots. Call Kevin 660-585.1812.

RELIABLE CLEANING
LADY w/transportation &
local refs. looking for 2 or 3
days work in Prn. area. Call
609.882.6005 after 6 pro.

DIETICIAN
For Rehabilitation Center near
Lawrenceville. Complete
therapeutic responsibillties and
some adminislralion. Good
working environment. Send
resume.

Whalen Food
2122 Meeting House Road
Clnnamonson. N. J. 0E077

SECRETARY
CLERK/TYPIST

Mathem¯tl¢l Inc.. ̄ growing tete¯rch Ind
~nlu~g li~. h¯l iwo inler¯l~ing Indrewarding po~ns av¯~ble on hi era.
por¯te ~ccou nlina ~¯ff.
Reporting directly to the corporate con-
troller, theY offer excellent opponunitklt
in e Ilimuindn0 and enjoyabl¯ work en.
vlronment. Ou¯lleed clndldatea lhou~l
here it ~¯st 1 veer af r¯~ted ¯~pade~ce
¯ rid goo~ tYPing Ik~.
M~themat~ i~ convenlendy loc|t ed in
modem oflP.e park n¯lr the Prin¢lton
Junclkm Slatlo~ and offers oxczaenl¢om~lny ben¯,it i¯

Far Imm¯dlotw renlldet¢~Oen
call Joanna P¢lltavok at
a09499.2a0g. ¯xt. sgs0

MATHEMATICA
P.O, Box 2a92, Prior¯ton, N,L

equ¯l o ppor t u n~w/I fflr m~t ire
action employer, m/f

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical. Clerical- Skilred. Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
609.921-6244 609.448-1053 or 586.4034

N,J. Division of Employment Sen’ices
NO FEE CHARGED

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS/PROGRAMMERS
We ore looking for manufacluring conlrol syslems ena[ysts/programmers ,o participate in lhc
dsvolopment and instella0on of NCR’s manufacturing control systsms. Mein smphasls would bo
placod on gaining knowledge of intsrnol sys,ams design ohersctoristics in proparalion to market the
syslem. Candidalss would be inlsrfocin0 directly wilh lhe devsloping MIS orgenizations in order Io
gain lhe necessary ex0erfisa to upgrsde ths systoms modules IO NCR’s new Crilsrion compuler line.

To qualify you would bava 3-6 ysars experience designing snd programming manufacturing Syslsms
that include bills of mater[sl, matorlsf requirements planning, invontory control, standard routing, sic.
Expsrienco utilizing on-fine Iransac1[on processing softwsre, data base managsmenl systems end
COBOL programming is a requirement. A definite plus would be experience with large scale develop-
ment projects requiring formal project planning and professional systems documentation.

i ldool candidates would possess a degree in business administration with on MBA being prefsrab[e.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
We offer opportunities to panicipale in the design and development of on-line transaction processing
software. You would also be involved with software interfaces to data base msnagemenl systems.
Main emphasis would be placed on gaining knowledge of internal systems dsslgn characteristics in
preparation for introduction to the customer market. Candldales would be working with a sohwore
development team engaged in transaction proceesino software development for the NCR Century
and Criterion processors.
To qualify for these outstanding positions, candidates would have a technical’or computer science
degree. 4-6 years experience in software developmem projects is required. A ihorough knowledge of
operating systems, assembler language programming and mel-tlme concepts am among the
qualifications you would possess.

If you don’t see your area of work listed and you are an EDP Professional, we want,o hear from you.

Local In,orvicws will bs held in the near future.

To investigate these outstanding career opportunilleO, send your resume to: ,,

Mr. Vernon L. Mlrre

[I]BB Professional Recruitment
NCR Corporatlon
Dayton, Ohio 45479

An Equal Opgonunky Employee
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Jobs Wanted
PORTUGESE couple seeksl
live-in position,
housecleaning, gardening,i
chauffeur, cooking & chti~-’
care. Write Box ~}3~6, c/o
Princeton Packet~

BABYSITTING -- In my!
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawrencevllle.
6{}9-662.3817.

WILL KEEP Your children
weekly in my home. Nr. in-
tersection of 130 & 571. Call

, 609-440-9232.

BABYSITTER--Weti known &
exceptionally reliable Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground faciliHes.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

PBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs.
experience on various busy
boards for private industry,
large companies, etc. Desires
to make a change. Elficient
reliable, references. Please
call Mrs. Gray at 609-585-5988.

BABYSITTING in my home --
Reliable, reasonable. Can pick
up your child from school or
home. Any age. EW, WW,
Hight, TR. Lots of play area.
Lunch. 609-448-8554.

CHILD CARE in my home for
working molhers. Ex-
I~ricnred. References Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-4593.

COL~eks
employment as Mother’s
helper in summer home or will
travel with family. 2 yrs. exp.
as camp counselor. 216-296-
0008.

’LAWN WORK, painting, clean
basement & . garages.
Reasonable prices. 609-655-

.2472.

EXPERIENCED SECRET-
ARY -- needs part time work.
Preferably 9 to 3. Call 609-448-
5484.

BABYSITTING - in Manville.
any age. Large yard, plenty o~
room, hot meals. Fuller part
time. 201-685-0231.

HOU~RK
DESIRED - have tran-
sportation. 201-679-2807.

RELIABLE WOMAN looking
for days work cleaning or
taking care of children or
elderly. 609-599-2490.

GOVERNESS-HOMEMAKER
- Excellent with children. Will
cook do marketing, light
nousectesning. $25 per day or
$100 per week¯ Manville area
preferred. Call 201-657-7559 :

2 COLLEGE STUDENTS
seeking odd jobs. Carpentry,
~ainting general repairs. After
a pm. 009-696-9060 or 609-466-
9029.

Announcements

UNICEF -- New Summer
notepaper & birthday, cards.

¯ At Cabin Creek Qu,lts, 195
Nassau St. Tues-Sat

HUMAN COMMUNICATIONS
Workshop - to improve your
self-awareness, personal
growth and quality’ of
relationships. Small group
workshop in pleasant country

,,setting. Professional
facilitators. Moderate fee.
March 25-27. 201-52.@4028.

A UFO RESEARCH---STUDY
GROUP is in formation for the
Mercer County area. For
information call 609-888-4190 or
write Tom Benson, P.O. Dox
1174. Trenton N.J. 08608.

THIS SUMMER SPEND I
month in a French Village for
$300 room and board. Call
Sarah Goodyear at 609-
397-1542 anytime.

EXHIBIT -- DOLL ROUSES,
DOLLS, MINIATURES &
ANTIQUE TOYS, & BAKE
SALE - Sponsored by the
Lioness International Club of
Princeton, April 2. Methodist
Church o[ Princeton, corner
Nassau St. & Vandeventer
Ave., parking in rear. Hours 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission $1.50
adults, children under 12, 50
cents (must be escorted).
Proceeds to be used for
Scholarship & Welfare
projects.

SPRING SALE - Ranging
Easter Baskets potted house
plants, Will have all types of
vegetable & bedding plants.
Also will pro~aogats plants to
order. Tlndaus Greenhouses,
Daily 8 to 5. 609-259-2431.

PR~K-
BINDING (Est. 1946l - after 19
yrs. on Chambers St. an-
nounces its new quarters
located at 14 Nassau & Bank.

Joseph N. Coffee, 609-921-6935.

Announcements. Announcements

NASSAU PRINTING CO’s - THE MONTESSOR1 ERE-
FINE COLOR PRINTING.’ SCHOOLOFEAST WINDSOR.
STATIONERY social and IS SOMETHING MORE.
business. Xerox copying. YOUR CHILD WILL LOVE.
Crane papers. Visit our retsd IT! Applications now
store, 6 Chambers St. 609-924- available for 1977-78 school
6883. year. Some openings presently

available. For reformation,
call 609.4484)946 during school

PROFESSIONAL CRAFT- hours. OPEN HOUSE EVERY
SMEN & ARTISTS Ap- FRIDAY, 9-11am, 1-3pro.
plications for April 24the.
Roosevelt Art Fair can be
obtained through Sandy MARRIAGI~ ENRICHMENT

-- New group Iorming Apr.Orlando, Box 95, Roosevelt NJ
24th, 5 Sun. eve. sessions. For08555.
info._Cail 609-882_-6815...:_. _

THE NASSAU SUMMER GALA’ FESTIVAL- First
PROGRAM is ready to begin time ever. Spring craft
its 6th season of fun for the show/flea market. Reichler
pre-school child in the heart of Park May 14. Rain date May
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays21.10-4. All welcome. For table
from June 13-Aug. 12. Week])’ information call 229-6182 days
or seasonal registrations, and 297-2687 nights.
Certified teachers will provide
a well balanced nursery
program in a state approved SPRING IS COMING andyou
school. Call 609-921-7787 or 896- have nothing to wear? Get tree
0260 for details, clothes - have a Beeline show

in your home. Eileen, 201-297-
THE DOLL HOUSE SHOP - 9398 after 6p.m. or weekends.
Opening March 26, l0 am, 14
Seminary Ave., Hopewell,
N.J. DOLL HOUSES, FUR- Personals
NITUHE, MINI--LUMBER
AND MINI-WALLPAPER. REW’-A-R-D ~ "B-~tish
f.@9-466-0745.

miniature ship models in grey
BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB. wooden box taken from farmhouse in Somerset.We rent all Baby needs. 201- Tremendous sentimental
297-3507. value. No questions. Ask for

Bruce. Days 201-249-7373 Eves.
TEMPLE BETH EL NUR-’ 609-448-6140.
SERY SCHOOL - Somerset
register now, 3 & 4 yr. old, 3
days. For into, 201-247-8o44. JOIN US -- meet new people.

Parents Without Partners,
MON~ENS Chapter 387. We offer con-
IIOUSE is accepting up- viviality awareness, adult &
plications for ’77-’78 school children;s activities, gourmet
year. There are openings in meals, dances, understanding,
current school year in at- etc. 609-924-1723 days, 609-924-
tornoon class. Please call 201- 20~ & 201-297-5854 eves.
297-6066 or 297-9144 for ad- IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
ditional information. PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
PIN~LUB Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
has a limited number of 3439.
vacancies for the coming WE~ ARE OUR
season. For detailed in- SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
formation call Mr. Barth at eeable music for all ages at
609.448-1870 or Mr. Friedmanreasonable prices. The
a.t 448-5186. Musicians. 201-359-8487.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties. I’M NON ASSERTIVE--Are
Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half you? Let’s form a group & help
by electric saw plus Houdini each other. Reply Box ~63860.
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968- e/o Princ_e{0n- _packet.

3733. OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS.
DOL~S - --meets Thursday evenings,

Ist Presbyterian Church,
MINIATURES! Show & Sale, Highstown¯ For information
March 26, 9:30 am - 4:30 pro, call 609-448-2401 or 448-5459.
St. Anthony’s Hall, Maxwell
Ave., tlightstown. Admission GEb~ the
$1.50 with this ad. Sponsoredseparated and divorced.
by tlightstown-East Windsor Express your truth. 201-673-
lHstor[eal Society. . 2103 or 609-924-8654.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per- BACHELOR AGE 28 --
sonalized stationery in- desires to meet mature female
vitations and gift items at Ior warm, meaningful

relationship. Write to P.O. Boxdiscount prices. Call 609-443-
3028 Princeton N.J. 08540. All3141.
letters answered; includes

MOTHERS! Going back to phone number.
work or school? Estahlished
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for REFLEXOTItERAPY
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care The natural way to perfect
in an educational setting. Call health and relief from pain.
Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.Call 609.896-2734 noon to 2 p.m.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
CAMP-RAMBLING PINES formation center. Call 609-921-
DAY CAMP -- Hopeweti N.J. 2565. Best hours7-10 p.m. Men.
Now enrolling .for summer thru Thurs.
program. Call609-924-9713 or
609466-1212 for brochure. ATTRACTIVE COUPLE,

early 30’s, college educated
seeking similar discreet

FLEA MARKET - Indoors, couples interested inFlagtown Firehouse. discussing sensual ex-HinsSoroughVol. FireCo. No. periences & other related
1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5’ topics. Reply to P.O. Box 1997,
p.m. Call 201-369-317fi or 5821. North Brunswick, N.J. 00902.

LOOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is 13LUEGRASSFANS.stand.up
parking at Princeton Station. bass player, needs people to
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00 pick with. Call 609-587-8378.
for overnight, by the week

WAN~alcs$3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in who would like to make a new
Princeton. 609-924-0976. acquaintance for love com-

panionship, or [riendshi~.
~-- Send a self addressee,

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We stamped envelope to Franky’s
are prepared to answer your FriendshipClub, P.O. Box672,
questions and provide the Jackson, Ohio, 45640.
necessary flood insurance for
your home or business. Call CONTROL hunger and lose
for information, Peter J. weight with New Shape Diet
Russo Agency, 20 Denow Plan and Hydrex Water Pills,
Road, Lawrenceville, N.J.609. at Siegel’s Franklin Park
896-1021. Insure to be sure[ Pharmacy.

FREE TO OUR CUSTOM-
REWARD. British miniatureERS[ Every . month

we give away hunoreds of shipmodel in grey wooded box
dollars worth of Food and taken from hrm house in
VitsminsandCosmetiestoour Somerset. Tremendous sen-
customers. You can get FREE timental value. No questions.
merchandise too. That’s just Ask for Bruce. Days 201-249-
one of the Good Reasons for 7373 Eves. 609.448-6140.
you to shop at NUTRITION LIGHT HOUSEEEEPING
CENTER Route 120, I block DUTIES -- required by father
south of Princetoo-Highistown & sons at their cheerful East
Road. Windsor home in exchange for

room & board, & some cash.STORING FOOD? -- Do it Call after 0 pro. 609443-5476.
right! Free $5 book tells you
how. 609-921-2227 or 924-2093. TROUT F’ISHIb{G - several

sportsmen wnted to form trout
fishing club. For information

JAPANESE Christian call evenings, 609-466.1687.
Meeting. First & third Friday
of every month, 7:30pro. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Princeton United Methddlst HELP AND INFORMATION
Church. CALL 609-924-7592.

CO-OP NURSERY
50 Walnut Lane Bargain Mart

Princeton
Relaxed Atmosphere SALE: 1 couch, $50. 2 end

Creative Environment tables, $25 each, ltsl. Prey. 9 x
12 Persian rug, best offer. 201-

TwoProgramsAvaflable ! 838-5982.
Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option)

Extended Day 9-3 .
Applications are now hems LAWN TRACTOR FOR SALE
taken for 77-70 school year. - 36" cutting, deck, !ights, key
Come visit or call Cluny start, 6 torwaru and 2
Chessler 609-9FA-6318 or Huld;’ reversed, new battery. Exc.
Anderson 609-~-6157. condition. $550. 201-329-2295.

Bargain Mart
DINING ROOM SET -- Early
1900’s, large table, 5 caan’s,
buffet. Excellent condition
$650. Other turn tare. 609-924-
2591.

FRIGIDAIRE Custom Im-
perial -- 17 cu.R. Bronze self-
defrost refrig & freezer. $275.
609-466-3646.

OFFICE CHAIRS $15 up. 4x6
card file, 4.drawer, $49. 5x8
card file 8-drawer $74. Action
Business Supplies 1223 State
Rd., Pr nceton, N.J. (609) 924-
M54.
SMALL DINING TABLE -
Hearer upright cleaoor, 5"x18"
floresceht light, hand vacuum,
Hoover scrubber-waxer, pin-
up wall lamp, flower cart.
Other small household items,
all good condition¯ 609-443-6183
after__3 pro.__.=__ __

HAND HEWN BEAMS! --
Some (200) oak beams 
varying length and size in old
barn. Open to negotiations to
buy barn, beams and adjacent
garage. Write Box ~3892, c/o
Princeton Packet.

TOR~self-
propelled mower. Gd. con-
dition, $35. Skate board, $20.
very old Underwood
typewriter, $25. Girl’s Bicycle,
$20. Exterior kitchen door I-
3/4 x 32 x 80 , w th lock. Call
609 -924 -5691.............~.

(2) CHAIRS -- one arm chair,
one wing chair. Very gaod
condition. Call after 5pro, 609-
924-5141.

co~---$50
rocaing chair, $20. 201-297-’
0990.

EXECUTIVE DESK and
chair beautiful pecan. Like
new, ask ng $400. 609-883-63~.

8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER -- 2
speakers, by Electra. $25. 609-
921-8544 after 7pm.

EIGHT WHITE DOGWOOD --
6’ plus $78 You dig. Dwarf
Alberta spruce, small oaks,
Euonymus. 609-655-0123.

BAB..~con.
vertible to youth bed for extra
years of use. Mattress, box
spring & matching 5 drawer
chest included. $100. 609-443.
4753._ __

$2000 STEREO SYSTEM - I
year old like new condition,
sell for $1000 or separate as
follows: Sansui 7700 amplifier
and separate tuner $320, Pair
infinity 3000B speakers $275,
Stax clectrostabc head sets
$100, Advent 201 cassette deck
$250, Phillips single play
turntable $100 Advent
microphone MDC-I $75. Please
call mornings or evenings, 609-’
921-3843.

KONICA T3 auto reflex - black
body, 50mm fi.4 lens case.
Almost new, hardly used. Call
Henry 609-921-1371.

Bargain Mart
"BAKER" Breakfront-
Mahogany, 84" high, 95" wide,
13~h wide~ beaut, in a home or
distinguished in a Lawyer’s
office. New $6500, sell at $3100.
609-448.0799.

MOVIE CAMERA -- Bell &
Howell, Super 8, 671 x L, low
light camera, movielight, ext.
cood., 1 year old. Ca11201-920-
8632 after 6 am.

CQ DEKZJQP: Junk Box and
etc sale including: HT20
XMTR, NC300 RC VR, Heath
Tower, tools and ex-
perimenter’s delights. Call
609448-66863.

AREA RUGS
50% OFF

FROM STOCK AT
EINSTEIN.MOOMJY INC.

The Carpet Dept. Store
Lawrenceville NJ.

From 3/24-4/3
609-683-0700

DEEP FREEZE -- 16 cu.ft.
"Everfresh," double chest 25
yrs. old, works well $100. 609-
443-4880. ’ ’

ARTISTS -- CRAFTSMEN --
I have a unique shop to handle
the sale of your quality hand
crafts. Call Sue Bernath, 609-
259-2136.

FEDDERS AIR CON-
DITIONER -- 8,000 BTU, exc.
cond., 9 rues. old, $175.6(~-924-
6866.

OILS, SIGNED & No. liths,
prints, sculpture from-E.
Africa, Batiks, fantastically
reduced prices. Wed-Sun only
I0 am-7:30pm. 609-452-1693.

WH ALUM STORM DOOR --
36x80, rt side open, used 1
year $20 Black Angus
rotisserie, $12, both exc. cond.
201-207-2131.

IBM SELECTRIC typewriter
T adjustable length dressmrm (reed), 2 Harvard single
bed frames. 609-924-1799.

21 VOL. ENCY. of
KNOWLEDGE -- Yr. books, -
57-60 $I0 & 22 vol. COLUMBIA
ENCY. Yr. books, ’72-73, $25.
609-448-1162.

COLUMBIA BIKES -- girl &
boy, 20", $29ea. Log cabin
playhouse $25. 609-799-2445.

FIL~und
or Ige. above-ground pool
complete w/pump, motor &
fittings. Best offer. Water-
sleeve pool cover, $25; 90"
green sofa, $50; armchair,
$15 end table $10 Red/pink
print twin bedspread, $10;
curtains to match $5; 6 pr
white44" drapes, $3 pr; 2good
G70-15 tires, $10 ea.; 609.442-
5609.

UNDERWRITER "B" label
safe -- T-20 burglary, 2hr, fire
protection, 2 interior lookers.
Manufacturer - Art Metal Co.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
RED PLAID -- Eclipse Sofa ,PLYWOODSHEATHING.ext,’
bed, Red Director’s chair, Fur new, 4x8.3/8" $5.88. i,~¢, ~/.~.
stole & jacket, 609-448-9495. 5./8 $8.98, 3/4" $10.88, Kiln

aried lumber lx3xB, 39 cents,
2x3x8 88 cents, 2x4x8, 95 centsKITCHEN SET -- White Andersen windows 27% off.

marble formica top, 4 chairs,
br~n.ze-tone

27% off Tex. 1-11 plywoodlegs, ~o. 609-448-siding 5/8" 4x8 $11.88 sht. R.R.
ties, new creosoted, 8’ $6.95.
Can deliver. Call Bob collect.

CHAIN HOIST -- half ton, 215-674.6205 eves. 887-2,313.
~2hisholm-Mooce cyclone.
Excel. Cued. 609-448-2455. DISCOUNT LIGHTING and"

Home Accessories The,
ORIGINAL - radio from Opel Roosters’ Coup: Largest
GT. Excellent condition, $25. lamp, shade & Fixture
Call 609-924-7727, opexation. OPEN 7 DAYS 639-

397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
COUNTRY ANTIQUES SHOP Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
-- armoires, Hoosmr cabinet, King’s Korner, fireplace
good selection tables; round, _equipment, etc., 639-397-2055,
tavern & farm, many sets Benjamla Room, gift items,
chairs, pierced tin pie safes, etc. 609-397-2877.
jam cupboards, dry sinks,
dressers cnests of drawers,
desks, wicker, lamps & fix- TYPEWRITERS -- Electric;~

turns. IS. 2 story shop filled manual, portabl% office
with modestly priced an- models. New reconditioned.
tiques[ Rts. 202-206, 7 mi. No. ADDERS, ~ALCULATORS.
Somerville Circle, Pluckemin, Name brands. Renta(~
N.J. Wed. thur Sun. 10-6. 201- Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
656-3759. uUtSlNESS MACHINES, 104

Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE -
New & used men’s and ladies
gslf clubs, bags, slacks, skirts,
hats,gulf gloves, much more,
golf balls. Call Alan Niederlitz
evenings 609-466.2038.

CABIN CREEK QUILTS CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. &Acc. 201-207-

Unique Gifts from Appalachia 9404 aft. 6 p.m.
Toys, Clothing~ Bany Quilts, -
Place Mats, P,llows Purses,
Pot He ders, Etc. from $1.50, FIREWOOD FOR SALE - we

cut and split our own hard-
Tuns-Sat. 195 Naesau St. wood. Cedar posts cut to
t0a.m.-Sp.m. Princeton desired lengths. Excellent

quality, reasonable price. N.J.
Beagle Club, Hollow Rd.,

THOMAS ORGAN - Anticjue Skitiman, N.J. 609-466-3841,
couch and chair, adding weekends only.
machine, copy machine, other
furniture. 609-924-6’/79.

HAY AND STRAW FOR SALE
- $2 a bale [or hay, $1 a bale for

ENCYCLOPEDIA -- 20 straw. 609-466-1299 after 4 p.m.
Volume Peoples’ American
Encyc. w/9 year books. Kit. ROYAL SYSTEM Danish
chert table, 4 chairs, dishes, Teak wall unit; has shelves &
girls clothing. Much more. storage. $400. 201-249-8603
Call (201) 359-6217. " after 5 pro.

ICE CREAM CHAIRS and 24"HONDA Minibike--1974.50cc. round pink formica tables.excellent cond. Asking $200.
Heartshapedbackwirechairs,Call (201)3694217.
matching legs on tables.

2 DOOR 14 tt. refrigerator/- Chairs, $t5 each. Tables, $20
freezer, $85. Loveseat with each. 609-771-0713.
white slipcover $35 twin ANTIQUE OAK DRESSER
boxspring & mattress, $29, 609. with mirror 80 yr. old upright
921-Bt37,keep trying, piano, pine dresser, custom

made white dresser, Pieletta
Modern child’s bunk beds &

WHIRLPOOL REFRIG / matching dressers, 4 poster
FREEZER -- 14 cu. ft. bed, creative Playthings sink,
$150. Gibson side-by-side 22 old metronome, clothing,
cu. ft. - Avd. frost free, $500. asst. odds & ends. 609443-5598.
Can deliver. Guaranteed 30
days. 201-369-3419.

3 S~Ski-
Duos, I Mote-Ski, $.’.’k50., $395.,

FR~IAL $450. 201-207-3717.
furniture. Single bed, night
table, oresser, mirror,bench,
exe. cond. Kitchen table & 4 OAK BUFFET - $50. Pingpong
chairs, large metal kitchen table $35. Four bar stools $25.
cabinet w/shelves. 609-896- Bassinett, crib, telephone
2427 evenings after 6 and table, $10/ea. 6C0-799-0472.
weekends only.

TIRES FOR SALE -- four 15 Wgt. approx. 1500 lb. $700
in. chrome wheel tires. $125. negotiable. Call 609-587-2000,
201-297-3405. exL 7.

WAS--~’R" & ~ -- CONTEMPORARY- sofaFRIGIDAIRE gold, electric,
and swivel barrel chair,argo, I ke new $200. 809-448-
wooden bookcases with6162. storage bench, antique

LULLABY -- maple youth bed mahogany fireplace 609-448-
with firm mattress. Cost $175 60% after 7pro. Mon-Fri, Sat &
sell for $50. Excel ent cond. Sun. after 11am.
609-921-2076. BIC~per

Sport Boy’s 27" - New tires,
LAWN MOWER -- BOLEN 22, good cond. Call 201-359-2795.
rotary, self-propelled, BEDR--~-0"M ~ --
mulching mower. Price $170. Haywood-WakefieldsolidR~k
609-466-3640. Maple, traditional~ with triple

dresser, double m,rrers, mrge
--~ chest of drawers, 2 night

GARDENS FOR RENT -- cabinets, king size headboard
fertile, plowed, any size, near king size mattress/box
Twin Rivers. Very reasonable, springs, frame set included,
609-443-6776. like new. $875. 609-448-0763

after 5pro.

RIDER MOWER 2~" 8 h.p.
with 38" atta’ehed drop PORTABLE DISHWASHER
spreader, $275. Scott’s 28" Caloric Ultramatic; has all the
lawn drop spreader, $15. features & as new. $150. 609-
Scott’s 38" lawn drop 397-2603.
spreader, $23. Misc. lawn
equipment and tools, best
offer, 609-896-9051. SINKS - White procelain sink

21"x22" $25. Bathroom wail
TIRES -- ext. tend. DR78-14, sink $8. Stainless sink single.
GRV0-I5 more double hung 21"x24", $12. Bar sink with
winnow, 75"x55", tables, crib, faucets, $15. One 24" vanity,
animal cages, etc. All formica, with faucets, $40.
reasonable. 201-359-3782. Also oak dinette set with 4

upholstered chairs, formica
CONTEMPORARY SOFA, toptable $40. Child’sSchwinn
90",brown, fair coodition, $20. 16" bicycle, $15 Plate glass
609-883-4651. mirror 30"x32", $7. 609-921-

-- 6218 after 7 pm weekdays, all
VIVITAR 90 -- 250 $4.5 zoom day weekends.
lens. Brand new- unused, $100
firm. 669-5~5-2149. GOWNS FOR FASHIONABLE

WEDDINGS and other im-
BOLEN’S TRACTOR -- 10 hp portant happenings. Complete
1969-with 42" mower & snow bridal ensemble for only
blade, all good condition¯ Call $119.98. Plus one of a kind
after 3 p.m. or all clay Sat. & sample bridal gown sale¯
Sun. $)9-924.5023. YARDLEY BRIDAL"BICYCLES" -- boys 20" - FREE! Large swing set

BOUTIQUE 19E. AftonAve.,used, exc. condition, $30 or frame. 609-395-0384.
offer, 201-329-2570. 2 VICTORIAN East Lake Yard ey, Pa. 215.493.5717.

K & R SELLOUT RACING BIKE -- Raleigh pro chairs -- $sO/ea. 609-8964}485.
23Fz". Complete Campy FORSALE- Truck parts: Flat

Selling partial content of equip., extra wheels plus 4
~~ bod and racks for Chev. series

Yardv~le home. Carved Ft. tuhulars. All above like new, MAPLE WOOD -- couch and 30, good cond. Used lumber -
Provincial sofa, chair & $400. Weyless rollers, chair set. Good cond. Chair Rough sawn 3xB’s, 18’ long
footstool, 4 Duncan Phyfe Spedometer and platform barrelbacked, couch with arm 4x6’s- 9’ long. Misc. 2 sets

shelves. Asking $100. 609-799- pump jacks, 5 old hangingdining room chairs, walnut included, $75. Call Den, 609- 8265. maps. Copyri[[ht dates t860-dining table wllh cadriole legs, 587-2137.
old iron & marble half table. 1925 Camnen, ~renton, Phi~a.,
Lg. brass & clossine vase, RCA COLOR TV -- 24" con- FURNITURE-dinlngrm set, New Jersey, World. No
marble top Victorian table, sole, $50. Some work needed, bedroom set, kitchen set, reasonable offer refused. Call
lovely frultwood Fr. 609.799-0625. dressers, tables, 609-443-1182. 201-369-4477.
Provincial double bed, night
table, dresser & mirror, 5 HP TORO RIDE ON L~v~e. l~f~n~ x. nwrw~t~ 12" SEARS 3-speed oscillating
walnut desk., round marble top MOWER -- 3 years old, $150 ,~b’~,;;7~, ’’ "~"L~’~.’~’]~ fan $15; 12’ S’ ~anyo 3-spd
cocktail tame, assorted ec- 609 799.2206 " ~’~’~,,.~. ~’~ ’;°" osci’llating fan, $15; 1300 watt" ¯ w=-.m-,,.,o a~. o p.,,.

Americ’an El heater
oldcani°nalsingertableS’treadleCedarsewingChest’ n~n~,~-~ MAWR - w/thermostat, $15; 12" GE
machine, SpiesekRchenset, 3 ". ..... v’-~: - TM ~";~ Good condition, 5 drawers, hassock fan 3 spd., $25;

preens, cnes~ oz urawers, wm.~Oodhnrdware First S~.~t~ke~Markel heater 800 & 1320 El,
servmgpiece rattancart,Chaise, 2chalrfine & ~g~h??l~?swia~ c~d~t.a~l~ft. ~9--~2-~68’. ....... $8. Call 609-448-2742,
Gullies[and, 9xt2 American ~’t9-~24~168 ’# " vn~ AAA~T-
oriental rugs. Zenith black. & "

~ol~ ,x ~nm~ --
newJy Rudyard The Rooster learned

white TV & stand, garoen ur,~___ p olstered tan Naugahyde, wh all our TiffanY unan-
tools, wood wardrobe, Lenox ~I~l~=~ hasetoin~dl~o~ co ntemprn~ dsign $220 or de[fersareblowingtheirfuses.
crystal, kitchenware, clothes, with the’ART B~ to make

am~ oucr. ou~-~-o~. They’re jealous of the huge
bric-a-brac & morel SAT. it the most unique craft place couection of "WATERPHALL
ONLY MARCH 26 11 AM TIL in N.J. Displays by loon] ar- MO~NG SALE -- Sun HEAVILY LEADED CUT
3 PM,’ 36 APOL~ DRIVE, tists to browse thru, framing. ~.arch27,anllquopineblanke CRYSTAL lamps.
YARDVILLE, NJ. Directions: pottery, complete line of e.nest, dough box, sninet piano FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
S. Broad St. to Yardville- hobby & craft Elts& supplies washer, ~Iryer, blue wlnl OUTLET largest fern 99 mue
Hamilton Square Road (E~o 30% discount on all ~obby chair, maple chest of drawere radius, g miles norm el Ha~-
station) turn left, beanng teft supplies. Located on Ridge girl,s bedroom pieces painte( a?roon RJe.2~,.Furlong, Pa.
to Apollo, K & R Selleat, Rd, inpicturexqueMonmouUa w hke,_eyerythfng must go _o~a;~z..~,’t~:.w.ee.K.qaysB_’~t
house//old liquidators, 609-667-act. 201-329-2350. vmw .yom[ urwe, tiopaw~ ~a,~. 3u-a,.~un: l[-u. ~cro not
9353 or 779-1717. . . 809-468-3068, t’ncing. (212J 794-7~A4-5-¢

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
NASSAU PRINTING CO’s - FURNITURE STRIPPING-
FINE COLOR PRINTING, ref nishing repairs &
STATIONERY, social and ’reglning. We can restore the
business. Xerox copying..factory new look to your
Crane papers. Visit our retall furniture with a durable long
store, 6 Chambers St. ~09-924- lasting finish.’ Satisfaction
6883. guaranteed, consumer oureau

registered. Free estimates,
-- -- pic~ up & delivery. Eves. 201-

MOVING SALE - We have a 359.5206.
unique shelf system avail, for
a contemporary home. It is AuDIOPLUS
63" w. & 73" h., irregular Radio&TVService ̄
spacing of its 10 modular SmailApplianceRepair
shelves makes for high in- TVAntennaslnstal]ed
terest. $113. firm. Call 609-882- Car Radios Repaired
0444 after 3:30 p.m. LampsRewwed

Evening Service Available
146 Witherspoon St.

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES Princeton, N.J.
- Thermojet, forced air heater, 609-9244}388
grate and screen. 609-924-6470
eves.

FIREPLACE WOOD cut and
split, all hardwood’, choice

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE - seasoned oak, seasoned lyr &
New & used men’s and ladies longer, delivered & stacked,
gnif clubs, bags, slacks, skir Is, $44 a truckload. 609-448-4253 or
hats,golf gloves, much more, 6o9-261-3632.
golf balls. Call Alan Niedertitz
evenings 609.466-2338.

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE -
New & used men’s and ladies

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit golf clubs, bags, slacks, skirts,
of $1 with your 1st $5 order - hats,golf gloves, much more,
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312 golf balls. Call Alan Niederlitz
Princeton Jct. evenings 609-466-2338.

ISPANKY SCULPTURES: FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
Moses Rosh Hashana, RomeoOak & Hardwoods, Delivered
& Jul el. Reas. o[fcr. 609-443-&stacked.S30 for pickup truck
4668. load. 609-443.39($.

SEARS PORTABLE - washer CULTURED MARBLE& dryer gold, 4 yrs. old. SOt VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &only. $250. firm, 201-626-2082Retail. ALTEG POLY-
aRcr 0.. MARBLE 73 W. Somerset St.,

Rar (an. 20t-526-2777.

$99-yellow RCA 36" range & 19
cu..ft, refrig/freczer, good
cond. 201-29’/-0445 after 6:30 SEA WEED -- LiquiRed or
pro. granular. The ideal plant

vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road,

G.E. DISHWASHER - per- Princeton.
table, avocado, chop block,
$85. 201-874-3231. FREEZER BEEF

MOVING SALE- furniture florae ~rown naturally fed
etc. Exc/new cond., book- steers Cut to your own
case/desk; bronze hardware sn,,~if~cation wr~oa ~,d
$100. Pr. nlald contempora~ r~o,~- ~uffm-n ~,.m r.m.
walnut night tables, $75 each. ~I~-"0W’3 "’Master Chg~"ava~
Blue wicker, single head- ’’ ’ :
bear.d $25.. Antique caned SPR~M.rocking chain $35. 201-524-7725Fr~n . h=~r .... llo.t
(8’30 5’30) After 6 pm 609 ~J ......... ’ ..........
~ " ’ " " quality. Fed on pasture and
~,,oo._.~ grain. No steroids. Halves,
........... split halves cut te order
u.v.,~r~ - Tame-type uauop -anked ’ ia~l -~ .4 ft.’ ’ , la ~ eu anu ~z~Sll
~atwheerr ~l~e~,c (dur locked ~rezen. Will deliver, 609-466-

, olumnar legs 2937
black finish (worn in spots) A 
fine piece for executive office Used FURNITURE of every
or large den. $295.609-921-7090. description. Largest collectlon

in Bucks County. Daily til 5
-- closed Sunday, Edison Fur-

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild niture, Doylestown, Pa.
diuretic tablet and Diadex¯ ItU~DrJIt ~I/t l¥iF;~former name Dcx-A-Dlet c h t ~"ou , aa
S mc

¯ ~C OO~or ~ ,cse a~ur~s.a formula Thrift Drugs’ ’ " Home, business, zip cede.
_ __ __ Rubberstamps of all kinds

and sizes made to your order
PAIR OF SCHUMACHER at:
DRAPES -- floor to ceiling
and matching bedspreads for
queen size bed. Sheers and RINKSON’S
hardware included. V4 original 82 Nassau St.
cost, like new. 609.466-2562.

BEDS WIIOLESALE

BOY’S BICYCLE -- Raleigh FOAM RUBBER
Sprite, 5-speed, $75. Call 609- WIIOLESALE
466-O28O.

RUSTY SCUPPER

SALE - 20% off list price - cash
TYPE FURNITURE

register rolls, carbon typing PLATFORM BEDS
ribbons. Free delia. 201-249-
5277. WATER BEDS

’UPI[OLSTERING
GOLF CLUBS -- MacGregor
Golden Bear 9 irons, 3 woods, DIXIE
putter, ke new, $75. 609-799- BED & FOAM FURNITURE
9224. CO.

ll6 No. Main St., llightstown

UNIQUE***BOUTIQUE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
One of the finest selections of WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12
previously owned better noon - 7 p.m. 6@3.443-4646.
quality family clothing ut Pin
Money Prices! IIAPPY HARRY $$$ for new

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE or used guns, all kinds. Will
14 Mercer St. trade for antiques. Macnine

HopeweB, N.J. gan ~arts also purchased. Call
609466-2810 anyt,me, ask for Harry. (201)

Consignment Resale 297-5236 or 297-5061. Write to:
Open’rues-Sat t0-4 pm P.O. Box 1811, New Brun-

swick, 08901.

MOVING SALE - Buffet book- Come Visit
case, oriental rugs, end t~bles,
}eve seats, chairs and misc y~(~7~
items. 6o9-448-75o4.

KEYSTONE XL 100 MOVIE
Fine Gifts

CAMERA & Dual 8 Movie Antiques "
Pro~ector $150. Never used~ In
original carton. 509-443-9157. Co]]eetibles

153 S. Main St. Hightstown
1932 TABLE RADIO - Atwater-
Kent, working, $95. 1940 DIS~MO
Gumball machine with key, Shotgu,s&rifl~$85. Call 609-448-4t00 ext. 322. $10overwholesate

Amino discounted
POOL DISTRIBUTORS -- lO%offmesthaadguns
factory closeeuts on 1976 pools. Reloading supplies discounted
urigina~ value $3100, now only Buy Sell& Trade
$695. Completely erected in- Murphy’s Sportsmen’sDen
eluding oeck, fence, and filter. 3152 Rt. 27, Kendall Park
Call Ted, 609-392-3722 or 201- . Wed, Thur, FH 12-9
935-6738. Sat. 10-8, Sun 12-6

~10-297-~57
-- -- LOV~~Vl,

FIREWOOD -- 609-355-t027, exquisite, white and yellow,
799-1275. conversation piece, yellow

damaslL tufted, beautiful
RUMMAGE SALE - Consolats $135.00 - Edgewater Park, call
Missionaries, Rt. 27, Franklin.

609-871-0538.
Saturdays, 10-4. Complete BARE~w/w
family needs. Furniture, book carlmting, w/pad. Changing
.barn, mens shop. Clothing, $1. color scheme. 201-829.8468, 7-
eng. 10pro.
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Autos For Sale

DINETTE SET -- 42 round
white table 2 black & 2 white
swivel chars. Best offer. 609-
021-9471 after 6pro and
weekends.

35MM SLR CAMERA - mint
condition with deluxe case and.
lens¯ Best offer. 609-443-3828.

BAS~low
kitchen swivel chairs, tO speed
bike~ table & chairs, baby
furmture, dishes pots & pans,
many other items. Call 609-443-
5503.

MOD~UT
dining room set: 0 chairs. Exe.
eood. Rcas. 201-359-3320 aft. 8.

BUILDER’S CLOSEODT: I
Black-Decker rotary drill
chipping hammer $85.; 1
Boush chipping hammer $45.;
1.3’ pipe cutter - cuts up to 4 in.
$35. I Plumber’s lead melting
furnaceand ank$75.; l Home-
IRe 3500 Kw. generator $295.;
1- IP.z" B ack-Decker worm
drive skill saw $85.; 10 Nail.on
scaffold brackets $3. ea.; 10
roof brackets $2. ea.; 7
railroad jacks $10 ca.; 1- 15 lb.
fire extinguisher $15.; I deep
well water pump - needs work
$46.; 1 W arren-Kni.~ht
bu der’s level & tripod - hke
new $275.; I Sears builder’s
eve & tripod $75. I Bozooka
plumb bob $50.; i Millwright
precision level $25.; ~i Antique
spoke wooden car rims $18.;
18-2 ft. X 30 It. corregated
metal deck pieces $100.; other
items available. Call 201-329-
2225.

CONTEMPO FURNITURE
Manufacturing Co.

CLEARANCE SALE

So[as...$t00 & up

Chairs...$S8 & np

609-443-4646

CAMERA, PENTAX
SPOTMATIC w/Takumar 1.4
50 mm. lens and 28 mm. 2.g
aad 135 mm. 2.0 and case. 201-
297-3291 aft. 3 p.m.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
SUCCESS, go see the new "On
Consignment" in less than t
month since reopening, item
number 1400 has been
received, processed and
probably sold. The turnover
too is terrific, in fact so good
that the 1400 isn’t even close to
what we need. If you’ve got
one or one hundred extra
pieces of furniture, we can
take them right now and start
paying you cash almost im-
mediately. Give us a call and
start bringing it over. 609-924-
1089, 4 Chambers St, Prin-
eaton. .......

STONE OFFER -- Mason
contractor has fieldstone and
ledge rock leftover. Used on
new Iownhauees. Buff, gray,
white. Will sacrifice at 1/2
PRICE. Guaranteed in-
stallation and terms. Special
ROCKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front
only $89, entire house, 8’ x 100’,
$349. Terms. Price includes
labor and material. Call Monte
collect at 201-287-2479.

ORI~GS
12 X 15, $300. Sofa, $25. Call
after 3 p.m. 2{)1.526-1079.

FANTASTIC SALE -- baby
items exc. cond. Deluxe
Perego carriage & stroller set
$60- fold. car carriage $30-
Child Craft crib & Mattress
$65- Bilt-Rita high chair $25-
umbrella strol. $40. 609-443-
5199~

AQUARIUM -- 100 gal glass
tank with custom made wood
stand. Filters pomps fully set
up. Full florescent & hood,
fish. Too much to list. $250. 609-
440-5180.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- Hand
woven, Antique cane rocker,
desk, oak buffet, Naugahyde
sofa, misc. 609-449-7504.

FOR SALE -- Contcmp. Selig
Sofa, needs recovering. Was
$1008 new, $100. Call 201-959-
7805,

WINDOW SHUTTERS- brand
new with $ coats of Woodllfe,
undercoat & black enamel
paint. Louvered, 4’7" high, 2
pairs at $33/pr. Also used pr.,
4T’. high. $15. 600.924.9220
evemngs.

ENLARGER -- Durst M601,
60ram 2J,~ B&W and color plus
Beseler drum proc. syslem
w/motor. Accessories in-
cluded. Complete darkroom,
$350. 609-466-2667.

3 PC DINING RM SUITE --
carved mission style, solid
oak. Lg. Buffet, closed china
closet & server. Will accept
best offer. ~9-~2-~49 after
6pro.

92" COUCH - with slipcover
green leather rceliner, 65"
Riteben table plus 8 chairs. 201-
329.4.589.

BOY’s tllGll RISE Raleigh
bicycle, 15" good condition,
$30. 609-921-1477.

7 PC. BEDROOM furniture
$150. Also Sears S lvertone
compact stereo system
AM/FM phonograph. BSR
record changer $150. (609) 452-
2900. Keep trying.

BARRELS - 55 gal. oak, cider’
& wine, $12.50 each. Oak
phmters, $10.00. 609-896-1916.

AMERICAN HOLLY TREES -
male & female, 5 ft, & up. Call
bet. 5 & 6 pro. 609.397-3454.

IRONRITE ELECTRIC
IRONER - ia v,’alnut case, like
piece of furniture. Exc. eond.
$50. 609-655.2377.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED -- 2 bookshelf
speakers. Under $50 a pair.
Appearance secondary. Call
after 6pro Mon-Fri. 609-882-
SS37

WANTED -- silver coins
paying $3.55 per dollar,
mercury dimes, Franklin and
Walking Libery halves, paying
$4.25 for each silver dollar.
eo9-452.2300 ext. 33o, ask for
Paul, days only.

PENNSYLVANIA IlOUSE - or
Ethan Allen Queen Anne wing
chair. Whcathmd stvle is OK
too. Color is not impbrtant but
must be in good condition
Iramc sturdy, etc. P ease ca
609-737-3886 after 6 ~m.

WANTED TO BUY --
Ilecords. 78’s. Paying $5 per
100. Call John 201-356-3494.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
uluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or prwate. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Campla n
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 01~75.
Phone 201-722-2280.

\\’l" BUY FUItNITURE -- and
Ilousehold items - one piece to
unlire contents of home. Call
t~J-44;l-5695.

I,IONEL TRAINS - American
F vers, or Ires wanted. Any
age or condition. Call 609-394-
7453.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609.448-0360.

WANTED -- used~no longer,
needed 40 It. aluminum ex-
tension ladder in exchange for
ex crior painting job of
comparable value. Call
Gustafson, 609-466-1425.

OLD AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. Cati009-
589-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

COLLEGE STUDENT wants
cube refrigerator 2% cu.R. in
good condition louse at school.
$50 limit. Please call after
6pro. 201.297-3757.

Instruments
P.A. EQUIPMENT - Two JBL HUGE YARD SALE
2 x 15 Bass Horns, Two JBL 5-
foot Midrange horns $1200, for The largest & the best we ever
all four. Two Atec 1592A 5-I had.Overl,000itemsunder$t.
Mixers, in rack, $300, Two Nearly 1,500 items from $5. to
small EV horns $150. Also AC $100.
distribution system, some’ INDOOR SALES
mike stands, all prices 25%off
negotiable. 609-466-3513 or 921- Nothingheld back
2193. Fri., Sat., & Sun. from 11 am
FIVE STRING BANJO - Very til dark.

sli[~htly picked. Plays
IIOUSE OF TREASURES

deliverance. $75. 609-443-3456. ANTIQUES
Rt I circle, Princeton

FENDER VIBROLUX - $180, MOVING -- Garage Sale,
acoustic 301 bass cabinet, $400, April2, 9am-5pm humidifiers,
acoustic 880P.A. Mixer, $600, Austin Marina ’74, kitchen
2.JBL multi-cell horns, $200, 2- goods, books, glass, 100
Sunn monitors, $100, JBL 12" Weldon Way, Princeton
speakers $75 each, Farms, Pennington.
Musitronics Phase sh fter, $50,
18" Zildjian cymbals, $50. 609.
924-3227. GARAGE aLE - Moving.

Antiques, household goods,
outdoor equipment. Sat. Mar.

WOODWIND SALE - 3 excel. 26, 10 a.m. Ridge Road bet-
French wood clarinets, $~, ween Rt. I & 27.
$400 & $120. 1 Bundy clarinet,
$05. 1 Bundy oboe $165. All
completely rebuilt. Eves. & MOVING SALE -- Sat. & Sun.,
weekends, 201-782-8948. March 25 and 27 9-4. Original

art works, mostly acryl c, bar
stools, TV, Sears power

SUNN blODEL T. 150 watt mower. Furniture household
guitar amp. Like new con- terns. Avon bottles, m sc. 0
aition. Mid.select switch,

Ctementon Way, Lawrence

hardshell roadcase. $375. Call Township (off Glenn Ave. 1
Bill 609.924-3033, block north of Darrah Lane).

RARE OPPORTUNITY - one PRE-MOVING SALE Plants
of Leo Fender’s pre-CBS books dishes oddsan~lendsat
classic guitars. 1957 Brick House sun porch, 5
TELECASTER custom brass corners, Dayton Sat. & Sun.
pickguard Grover machines, March 26 & 27, 10-5.
beautiful instrument - At
serious offers over $600.
considered¯ 201-359-3395. GIGANTIC GARAGE &

MOVING SALE -- Sat. & Sun,
VIOLA - German made, ex-. March 20 & 27, 9-5, China,
co/lent student instrument, crystal, silver, books, rues.
$495. 609-799-1949. paintings, tools, misc.

Everymmg must go. 450 So.
Main St, Hightstown.

Auctions
Benefit St Matthew’s Antiques

Parish

PUBLIC AUCTION blAIN STREET ANTIQUES -
10 NORTH MAIN ST., Pen-

ParishHall nington NJ. 609-737-1300,
St. Matthew’s Church hours, 10:00 - 5 p.m., Mon-Sat.

Cur/is Ave. & S. Main St. Interesting & unusual antique
Pennington, N.J. gift items. Furniture, pewter,

SAT. MAR. 26,10AM brass, china, glass, etc.

Antique child’s rocker: ALL VICTORIAN LOVESEAT
mirrors, antique and modern; -- platform rocker, wing back
original watercolors, wood- chair, all in axe. cond. &cuts and etchings; antique reasonable. 609-452-2816.
print of Princeton; pair
shaving mirrors; pair anUque
decorated Weaver’s chairs;
Empire side board with glass VICTORIAN Cb2,1ELBACK
ptdls credenza; large walnut SOFA -- celery green velvet,
Victorian table" Victorian oak. tufted back, Circa 1830, ex.
table with shelf; antique cond. 609-771-9278.
punch clock; children’s work
bench and other furniture;
"Uncle Sam" dolls dresser; MARBLE TOP TABLE, roll
Morris chair; tea cart; topdesk, O.G. clock, covered
bicycles, children and adult; compote, Berry set, marble
unicycle; assorted occasional top dresser, tilt top table,
tables; antique carriage light cherry drop leaf tsble. 009-605-
and coach lantern; other 5151.
lighting fixtures’~ brass
chandelier cast won and ~--
copper pots Currier and Ires FEATURING THIS WEEK--
print; military prints GOLDEN OAK approx 1890 -
mahogany cigar box; antique Cradle, gentleman’s dresser
ice tongs; numerous antique with mirror, lady’s dresser
planesandothertools;antique with mirror, arm chairs,
mantel clock with brass race; lady’s desk, picture frames,
sterling and silver plate numerous stands. Also,
items; fireplace tools, an- humpback trunks, flat trunks,
dirons and screen; milk glass; k salt dips. Eagles Nest 609-
carnival glass; depression 449.2200. Exit 8, NJ Tpk, 340
glass; Eimoges; Royal Franklin St, Hightstown.
Bavarian; art glass bowl;
Lenox, antique and modern; "Tt~" ~ ~ ~ 96
Old Wedgewood bowl; Susie Washington St. Rocky Hill.
Cooper plates; Preszdential
plates; Chinese Export plate; Special,zing in British por-celain ani:l American Art
cup and saucer; Indianbrsss Glass. Open Saturdays only
tray; antique Christmas or- from 10-4.
asments; German Christmas

WANTED - used office inr- figures; pair carved teakwood BELLPOSTANTIQUES
allure, good condition¯ Call b,rd lamp bases; modern Collectibles Furniture&
609-921-2592 9am-Spin. pewter; Toleware coffee can~ Oil Lamps

antique chopper; gaffing Many interesting items
WAN-’T~ ~ ~ Z 2nd hook Argentine saddle; small
hand aluminium rowboat, electric parlor organ; new 201-359-6730
Please call 609-799-9560 eves. Atlantic golf bag; golf bag and

lady’s clubs; barometer; OPEN DALLY
fondue pot Butter-up Popper;
like new exercise macinne; Just west of 206, Dutchtown -
rug frame pin ball machine; Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,

Instruments lamps; saber saw; guitars; N.J.
-- new English dart board;

HAMMOND ELECTRIC medicine cabinets; bathroom THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
ORGAN Model A-100. Like sinks; color T.V.; portable Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
new condition. Full foot board, black and white T.V,; Main St. (Next to Hagerty

aluminum porch furniture; Florst), Cranbury, N.J. 609-One spinet piano, good con- Blaupunkt short wave red!o;
395-0762.dition. Call 609-896-0987 for other rauios; Argus film

inspection, projector; old 78 records;
b00~s; lawn sweeper; Pets & Animalsreligious statues and prints;

GIBSON ES175 - $400 firm. valet; other items too
Fender Jazz bass~ $200 firm. numerous to mention.
Excellent condition with ENGLISH SETTERS -
cases. Call Brian 609-924-3794. DOORS OPEN9AM whelped, 1-30-77, AKC, show &

LUNCH AVMLABLE pet, orange heron. Call 600-
WARREN DUNLOP 397-0690 after 0 pro.

PIANO FOR SALE -- upright, AUCTIONEER
beautiful sound, must move.
$250. 609-924-4002.

Garage Sales Box STALL AVAILABLE -
May 1. Small family stable

3/4 SIZE VIOLIN -- with case, mid-Montgomery Twp. Please
2 mos. old, $66. Spanish ---
classical guitar, with case, MOVING SALE -- Rain or call 201-359-4207.

Shine - Sat. Sun. Mai’ch 26like new, $55.609-737-2107 after & 27. ’ 9-5 p.m.
5 pro. Ladders & jacks, asst’d hand COLLIES AKC -- Beautiful

tools ,paints, sign blanks & sab.le puppies; 14-month
HOHNER ACCORDION -- asst’d supplies, misc. lumber, flashy male, eye and heart-
white marbleized 96 bass. misc, shop items Books, worm checked, inoculated.
Exceltent¢ondition, withcase, Dolls, & doll clo~es fur- WELLSPRING’COLLIES
$800, 009-921-8273. nishings, few antIqu~, an- (608) 448-4372.

tique, sewing machine, ean-
VOX ~ -- Portable nlng jam, chairs, projector &

screen, clothes, Odds & ends. FREE TO SUITABLE home-
electronic lead and keyboard[ Route 518 in Blawenburg. NO cream Persian eat, CFA reg.
organ with base notes. This EARLY BIRDS. blale, gentle, good with kids
organ is in A-1 condition; andotheranimals. 609-924-3491
rarely used. Will sacrifice with GARAGE SALE -- Sat & Sun, after 5:00 pro, keep trying.
all accessories for $35~. Call March 26 & 27, 9 am-Spin,
609-921-7678 after 8 p.m, clothes, appliances, rugs, HORSES boarded in excellent

furniture, furnishings, facilities near Princeton.
CLA~AIse decorations and misc. Movlng Indoor arena, trails, training.
snaredrumwithstand. Bothln to Europe. 173 Mansgrovc Rd, and instruction. Beau Run
excel, cond. Reasonable. Call Princeton Twp (Near cor. Rte Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
2014174-5581. 200N and Jefferson St. Ext./ 3139 or ~.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIIILIP SCIILICHER
¯ 600-452-g081

3 MALE WEIMARANER
PUPS -- ~-882-2230.

DOG -- Free to good home.
Loving, mature, healthy,
trained. 609-443-3660 after
5pro.

SC0~KC,
Mack female I yr. old good
w th eh dren. Call 609-924-3333
after 6pro.

RUG. QUARTERHO’RSE
GELDING -- 7 yrs. Has been
successfully shown locally,
and at A.Q.H.A. Excellent
disposition. Nice mover.
Eligible first year green.
Shows potential. For in-
formation call 609-799-2069,
ask for Tracey.

PURE BRED - Dalmatian
puppies for sale. Liver & white
orblack & white. Call 609-924-
6199.

HALF ARAB GELD1NG --
gray, 4 years old. 201-297-0114.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE~
LOVE IS ACI’ION -- THE
GIVING OF THE GIFT
Your gift will go into action to
help with the cost of spaying
mixed breed pets.

Male black & white Pointer
type dog.
Male pure bred Irish Setter.
Male English Cocker Spaniel
type, golden color.
Male cock-a-P.oo, picked up
on Forrester ur.
Female blond German
Shepherd type dog, very af-
feehonate.
Female 1% yr. Black
Labrador dog.
Male 1 ~,h yr. old Shepherd type
dog.
Male Poodle - Collie pup.
Female spayed 8 yr. old
Manchester Terrier type dog,
ideal for elderly couple.

Call us about our female
spayed and deelawed cats and
others.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 600-921-6123. Hours
8-4 p.m. Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pats
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

IIAY & STRAW -- large bales.
Wagner Brothers, Lam-
bertville. 609-737-2629 before 8
a.m

FREE PUPPIES-’ --
Beautiful 7 week old
mixed breed puppies.
6G9-448-8430.

IRISH SETTER PUPS -- AKC
reg. Call 609-587-4262 after
4pro.

PUGS -- Beautiful specimens,
excellent breeding, shots and
wormed, 7 weeks old. 600-298-
0590:......___
L}iASA APSO puppies AKC.
registered. Championship
blood lines, t609) 393-2333.

PIJPS WANTED in litter lots
for resale as pets. 609-452-9903
before 12 noon.

REG. APPALOOSA
GELDING ~ 15.3, spirited,
well trained, excellent gaits,
tack included. Eves. 600-924-
6927.

HIDEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a snort scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell, 609-466-3426.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

CATS - Young, loveable,males
and females need good homes.
Will help alter, 609.989-8944,

DOGS

Obedtenee& problem training
¯ in your home or my keone~.

DANIEL J. MULLEN
For free consultation

609.443-6978
Over 30 years in this area.

FAMILY DOG - part
retriever, free to good home,
Call 600-921-7633 after 6pm.

MARE 13.3 hands - reg.
Connemara. Excellent
pleasure pony for woman or
child. 609-799-0883.

TWO MALE - Retriever pupa,
7 weeks old, mothdr AKC
Golden Retriever, weaned. $7
each. 609-466.2168.

PLEASURE flORaE - 16
hands 0 years. English/-
western. Ca after 5 pro. 201-
359-5310.

RELUCTANTLY MUST SELL
-- my elegant 16 hand, 11 yr.
old liver chestnut mare. 100%
sound, very well schooled on
the flat as well as over fences.
No vices good character,
excellent stab e manners.
$1,500. negotiable. 609-924-1947.

STUBBEN WOTAN -- all
purpose saddle, 17~,~". Ex-
cellent condition. $300.
w/fittings. 609-924-1847.

FREE -- 6 YR. OLD MALE
DOG. Mixed breed. Loves
kids. Needs fenced-in yard.
(201)297-3228.

FREE - to good homes only,
baby bunnies, frisky, healthy
& friendly. 609-448-4306
evenings.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES,
AKC Reg., shots, will be ready
Apr. 17. 201-297-1966 days; 609-
443-4473 weekends & eves.

Lost g Found

LOST -- Siamese eat. Lost
Valley area, Manville. Family
per. Reward. 201-525-8273.

LOST Scotch Terrier, black,
mad. size, vicinity of Hun
School. Call 609-924-3709 or 924-
0420 with information.
Reward.

FOUND - wrist watch, on
William St., Princeton, Fri.
Mar. 18. 00%924-8249.

LOST - eye glasses with black
case. Sat. Mar 19, in or around
Eric’s playhonse theater or
along Witherspoon & Nassau
St., Princeton. 609-924-8240.

SPRINGER SPANIEL, 6
years old, AKC registered
female. Liver & while, an-
swers to "Flopsie." Last seen
on March 2 on Route t near
Speigel’s Furniture,
Lawrenceville. Reward, 609-
882-9198.

FOUND - wrist watcn. Will
return to owner upon proper
description. 609-924-3990.

Auto Supplies

WHITE FIBERGLASS pick up
cap, Toydta - Datsun - Luv,
standard bed, ~,~ price, $275.
Arisen Sprint mag wheels &
tires, Toyota pick up, F70-14
front, H70-14 rear, $200. Call
after 5, 201-359-:3393.

U-DO-IT -- Fix your own car.
Lifts and tools avail. Coin
carwash. Ferrette’s, E. State,
Trenton, 609.886-5400.

TIRES & RIMS - L50xl5 on I0"
Fenton rims. Veri-fit, 4%x4
3/4. Never used. $250 new.
Asking $200. 609-440-6366.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS -
Wholesale to the public on
brand names. Open 7 days a
week. 201.526-3577.

CUSTOM CAR" STEREO -
Custom installation for any
and all make vehicles. Let me
design a system for your car,
your needs,. & budget. I will
arrange everything from
buy ng the system to delivery
o[ the finished car. Col 609-
921-f~13.

Autos Wanted

DO YOU HAVE A 67-68 VW
Beetle with wornout engine,
but good body? Call with price
600-924-09~.

VEGA -- real oil burner,
engine not necessary, no
wagons. 201-359-3411 eves.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

A-I JUNKCARS
$45

IF DRIVEN IN
Class 2 & 3

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-0906

JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
$100. 201.548-6582.

¯ ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing-S15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

Autos For Sale
VOLVO 1908-142~, body fairly
good, engine excellent, 40,000
miles, 609-924-8390 after 0pro.

1973 THUNDERBIRD --
Sunroof, triple tobacco brown,
leather interior 6-way power
seats, power steering, brakes,
windows, door and trunk
release. AMIFM stereo-
8 track, new radials, wire
wheel covers hgllt group
47 000 miles, excellent con-
d t on throughout. $3,450. Call
609-924-6624 evenings.

’75 VW Scirocco -- stick, air,
22 000 miles - excellent con-
d t on - 609-737-3539 after 0:30
pm.

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST

We specialize in Jaguar, MG,
Triumph BMW, Alfa Romeo &
other free reported makes and
we guarantee our work. From
a tuneup to a complete Jaguar
rebuild, you are in good hands
with

SPORTS & SPECIALISTS
CARSINC.

64ARCTIC PKWY
Trenton. NJ.
609-695-2060

We are known by the
customers we keep.

’70 FORD GALAXIE, P/S,
P/B, A/C. High mileage. Good
condition. Call (201)329-2072.

1073 VOLVO STATION-
WAGON ~ exe. mechanical
condition, 60%586-0505 or 771-
1389._ .....

$100- ’63 DODGE DART,
runs, ileeds some work to go
thru inspection, Call af-
ternoons 609-924-2135.

’65 CHEVY BELAIH --
stationwagon, runs good, first
$100 takes it. 609-466-2708.

BUYING A NEW CAR? -- Let
a new car broker show an easy
way to buy - and save - on
your next new car. Free in-
formation. Call 600-924-6531.

’76 DATSUNt 280Z, 4-speed,
white irtlermr 3500 mi.,
chrome wire mags. Asking
$6,300. 201-359-7374 (aft. 0 pm).

MA~’m ~ - 1969
Classic, loaded, full power,
very good cond.’, must sell,
$1850 or best offer. Call Hal
eves. 609-448-4191 or 609-443-
4694.
VOLVO wagon 1970 -- air,
auto, 80,000 miles, excellent
cond, $1800. 609.737-3729.

1973 CAPRI, 2600V6, 4 spd,,
radio, stereo 8 irk a/e sfecl
belted radials, mint cond.
$1350. 201-874-6527.

1975 CUTLAS SUPREME -
Exc. condition, low mileage,
ps/pb, auto, A/C, am/fm w~th
rear speaker, steel belted
radials, inndau roof, 350 V8,
velour int. 60-40 seat. Asking
$8,850. 600-443-1322 after 6 p.m.

1071 VW SUPERBUG - auto,
rebuilt engine, sunroof, 5
radials, yellow, rear de-fog,
inw mi., all orig. $1,350. 1971
CUSTOM VW - am/fm stereo 8
track rebuilt engine, wood
grained dash, mags, exc. tires,
other extras. $I,200. Both
excellent throughout 6094182-
5102.

1974 SAAB 99LE - Fact. air,
am/fmstereo allextras. Good
condition, new radials. 201-821-
8084. Asking $2405.

1971’ CHEVY EL Camino -
Excellent condition, $1895.
Call aRer 7pro, 609-448-2738.

’72 CADILLAC Coupe de
Villa -- Loaded,lmmaculate
Condition, low mi. Bargain,
Priced to sell. 609-585.0257,

1970 CADILLAC - all power,
ANTIQUE A~ITO WANTED -- $1200. 609-799-2855.
restored or unrestored. Call
201-383-8811. ’70 CHEVY Impala - Needs

engine work. $400 or best offer.
CALLUS FIRST 609-443-3323 after 4 pro.

Junk cars & late models
bought 24 hr. service. 1974FORD LTD-4 dr. sedan,

HAMILTON AUTO copper colored, exc. cond.
609-$87-8522 Leaving country mast sell
or890-1644 $3750. 609-924.4771 or 924-4883.

’65 VW VAN - 9 window, best ’63 VW BUG -- ’70 rebuilt
offer. Must sell. Call after 0 enginetexc, running; new tie
p.m., 609-466-2308. runs, Kingpins; nffeds body

work & paint. $250 firm. 809-
799-3332.

ANTIQUE - Willys Overland
Cony. Phaeton 1948 - 25,000
miles. Also Chevrolet sedan 1970 FIAT 350 SPIDER --
1938 llke new. Offers or trade Special edition hardtop, 63,000
for guns - co ns. 009-9~A-4950 miles, $800 or best offer. 201-
eves. 369-4225.

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster --
Automatic, power steering,
25,000 miles, $2400. Call 609.
452-1294 after 5pro.

’73 VW -- stick shift, $1000.
Excellent condition. Call Phil
after 6pro, Mon-Fri, 609-024.
4145.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest -- 6-
cyl excellent cond. reside and
out, low mimage. 609.396-0404
artier 3 p.m.

’67 FORD GALAXY 500 -
Hardtop, auto, reasonable.
Call anytime. 2~1-723-3759.

1970 IMPALA -- steel belted
radials, disc brakes, A/C,
many extras. Very clean, orig.
owner. $850. 609-921-7629.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY I.
46,000 miles, one owner, 316
engine. Auto., P/S, P/B, $1800.
609-896-0812.

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
dr., air p/s auto, disc brakes
53,O0O mis., $95O. 201-722-5555
or 725-5730.

OLDS. 1971 - Delta 88 ̄  4 Dr.;
Tan w/brn Vinyl top; V-8 350
Eng.; Air; Auto Trans.; P/S;
P/B A.M. P.M. Stereo
54,000 mi.; Very good con-
dition; asking $1,550.00. Call
600-~5-2350 after 5:30 or 655-
1955.

1972 BMW 2002-mech. exc.
needs minor body work,
Michelin’s, Blaupunkt, $3200.
609-443-6291.

’74 GOLD DUSTER - 6 cy].
29,000 miles, p/s, a/c, rear def.
exc. cond. $2450. 201-329-2415.

1973 AUDI FOX -- garaged,
sunroof, 4 spd. 53,000 re,lea,
am/fm Pioneer stereo casette,
highest offer over $1900. Going
overseas. 609.737-3000 ext. 2170
anytime before 5pm.

1973 MONTE CARLO -- Exc.
cond., 71,0{}0 mi. $3,000 or best
offer. 201-549-9392 after 6pro.

1969~ runs
well body fair, clean good
tires, $450. 609-357-3606 after 5
pm. _____-

’69 GTO - p/s, p/b, black
bucket seats, mmt cond,
Craigers, am/fro, $1000 firm.

¯ 609-921-3450.

196~ ~ - ~ON-
VERTIBLE, 6 cyl, auto, very
good condition. 609-448-3678
$1150.
OLDS ’69 Delta 88 - a/c, p/s,
p/b, 7 radial tires, clean cond.
Must sell, $600. Call 609.882.
~25.

1972 AUDI 100LS-aute, trans.
mint condition. Call after 6
p:m. 009-587-85~.

1976 CUTLASS BROUGHAM
-- V8/auto, full power, air
am/fm electric windows
cruise. Many other options.
Absolutely flawless condition.
10,000 miles. Financial
situation requires quick sale.
$5400. Call 201-B74-32~.

1962 DODGE DART -- auto.
P/S, P/B. 37,000 ORIG. miles.
Car huffs know this model has
an unparariled reputation for
dependability. $350. 609-921-
3547 after 0pro.

1973 CORVETTE -- T-bar
coupe, p/s, air auto,, custom
interior, am/fro, like new,
garage kept. 609-882-8400. ,
Eves. calL Z59-9540.

1975 FORD MAVERICK -- 8
cyl., auto, radio 23 000 mi.
like new. $2 500 ~irm, 609-771-
0115 after 6pro.

’69 BARRACUDA -- small V8;
auto A/C. exceptionally
clean mechanically sound,
63 0O0 miles extra snows on
rims, comi~ortable, depen-
dable transportation. $975.609-
924-1924 after 5pm.

1974 FIAT 125 sports --
Blaupaunkt am/fm stereo,
new brakes, recent tune-up
manna s, excel, cond. 609-799-
9210.

’74 CHEV. Caprice -- ?.dr, Vg,
a/c, auto p/pack vinyl roof
tilt wheel, stereo, exc. cond.
$2100. 609-655-2396.

’74 CIIEVY SPORT VAN --
GI0. Long body. 350-V8. Auto
trans. (I yr oldl, pb(new), 
new {front) tires, new battery,
am radio, high mileage but
good condition. $.3500 or best
offer. Call 609-440-5400.

’73 PONTIAC Catalina ststio~l
wagon - Excel. cond.
reasonable price 97 004) miles
a r cond. 609-466-3289.

DODGE DART - ’66 6 cyl.
auto. radio & snow tires, good
condition. $300 or best offer.
600-924-5814.

’74 CADDY ~ sedan deVilte.
Asking $4000. 201-297-0013.

MGB ’75, 24,000 miles, stereo
am/fro cassette, luggage rack,
Tonneau cover, $3800. Before
5pro 609-292-3259, after 6pro,
215-547-7973.

ANTIQUE CHEVROLET 1935
-- standard sedan. Asking
$3000. For details call ~-682-
1646, if no answer call 888-0313.

’09 ~~-"~-or ig.
owner, 6S,000 mi. p/s, p/b, a/c,
vinyl top, bucket seats, new
radiator, new tires,, new
exhaust sys. Best offer. 609-
448-2329.

1976 MONTE CARLO --
creamputf, 3,500 miles, air,
etc. $40OO. 609-921-6100 ext. 207,
9-4:30 pro.

,68 c~--~W ~ Z :~ dr.
auto. a/c, axe. road. 201-821-
7997 $650 firm.

’75 FIAT 124 -- Spider, cony.,
dk. blue, am/fm stereo,
Michelin radials, 23,0~ mi.,
609.921-8372 after 0pm.

VOLVO 1970 PI800E -- mint
condition, must sell. 215-295-
7700.

’65 C0RVAIR -- 4 dr,
economical, runs well, $200.
609-924-7484 eves.

1973 HONDA CIVIC -- 42,500"
miles, orange, clean, sharp
car, $1800. Call after 7pro, 609-
440-0617.

1973 VW 412 -- metallic blue,
am/fm radio. 609-883-8278
after 6:00 pm.

1975 VW-- exc. cood. garaged,
12,000 miles, 1 owner, rimmed

MERCEDES BENZ 1966 -- snow tires, bargain $2195. 201-
230, exceptionally clean car," 359-5979.
must see. Call ~-799-0291.

1923 FORD MODEL T coupe ~ FIAT SPIDER 1974 -- blup
Very rare, profes.sionally convert, am/fro stereo, tape
restored. $6,500 or maze offer, deck, 10,800 miles, good cond.
Call 609-586-7003, 8-5 week- $3000. 609-924-2360.
days.

’73 CAPRI -- V6, 4-speed, MUST SELL -- ’72 Super
sunroof, am/fm, perfertbedy, Beetle. Am/fm, new tires,
mechanically excellent, 23,000 runs great. $1300. or best offer.
miles, extra mountea snows, Call after 8pro, 609-448-4358.
dependable and fun sporty
car. Asking $2650. 609-799-1823.

BMW ’74 2002Tii -- 4-speed,
fuel injected, am/fm stereo,

1978 CADILLAC sedan deVille $4900. Call 201-329-6837 after
-- Loaded. Black w/white 7pro.
leather interior, 13,000 miles.
201-545-1057.

.1975 BLUE VW ~ Combi-Van-
Original owner, brand new

CHEVROLET MALIBU 1971. conditlon, only 26,000 mi,
-- 9 eyl, 4 dr., exc. condition, s06oo. 6o9.448-7174.
Must sell. 609.771.0372.

PACER 76 -- Fully equlp _p~~d,
1965 PONTIAC CATELINA- a/e, radials 256-6, am/fro
good condition, auto. trans: stereo, bucket seats, x-lent
p/s, i good tires, a/c, recent eond, 12,~0mi, warranty 4/78.
luneup. Asking f~.~0. Call after Owner transferred, Best offer
6pm, 609-443-5475. Eves & wknds 609.448..8556.
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Autos For Sale

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woedbridge Ave.,

]l ghlaod Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

CHEVROLET 1970 - Impala
convertible, very gd. cond.
$1495. Belle Mead. 201-874-
3658.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE --
42,000 miles very good con-
dition. Snow tres, $1900 or best

’ offer. 609-466-0604.

1975 FIAT 128 -- sport, 4 spd,
fro, radials, only 15,000 miles.
Exc. cued. $2,200. 609-466-0599
or 737-0474.

1976 AUDI FOX - 4 spd. a/c,
stereo Alloy wheels and more.
201-821-9649 days, 821.7824
eves.
’71 VW BUS -- exc. cond. new
paint, shocks clutch, carpet.
Am/Fro engine completely
nverbau ed. $1800 firm. 609-
737-3043 after 6pro.

t,

1975 CORVETTE -- ful y
loaded, 19,000 miles. Call
between 9am-9pm, ask for
Dave, 609-392-7707.

NEED WHEELS? ’65 Valiant,
exc. working order, passes
inspection. One owner. $189.
609.921.94f12

1971 DODGE ROYAL Sport-
sman van -- auto. trans, p/s,
V9, good mechanical cond. 201-
674 -3202.

1974 MAZDA RX3 - blue 4 spd.
21,000 m., condit on exc.
Asking $I,975. Call 609-466-
0090.

’74 CHEVY MALIBU Classic,
V9, 2 dr, a/c, am/fro stereo
tape and more. Must see to
appreciate. 609-466.2764.

’68 SAAB Station wagon -- 4-
speed, 30mpg, excel, transp,
$500 or besl offer. 609-443-3745
after 5pm.

’]’RIUMPtl SI’ITF]ItE ’72 -- 4-
speed, am-fro, new top 35,o00
mi. $1500 or ? 609-921-4967 or
443-3715.

1971 DODGE COLT -- low
mileage, new tires, $950. 201-

¯ . 359-4219 after 4pro.

1973 TOYOTA CORONA --
Mark II, station wagon, 6 cyl.,
auto Irons., power steering.
power brakes, Michelin ZX
radials, also radial snows,
A/C, am/fm radio, roof rack.
Maintained in excellent
condition. $2,500. 609-921.2783.

1967 BUICK LaSabre - Ex-
cellent mechanical cond.
Exterior like new. 609-396-0404
after 2:30.

1968 VW - white extra snow
tires. $775. 609-587-8144.

1975 ~ "F’OX- - ~ in-
jeetinn, auto, A/C, am/fm
stereo, 33,000 mi., exc. cond.
$8.850. 201-359-7475.

1973 OLDS REGENCY - 4 dr.
immaculate, 60-40 seat, pwr.
seats, windows, doors, etc.
59 000 mi. $2,950. 650-737-1489
after 6:30 & Sat. am.

1958 VW -- fair condition. $125.
609-921-2507.

73 SUPER BEETLE - auto,
$2,0OO. firm. 609-397-1604 after
7:30 p.m.

.q

1965 CIIEVY MALIBU -- 6 cyl.
au.l.o, 82,000 miles, 4 dr., good
ruuoer, exc. tend. $475. Call
Kevin 609-896-9634.

’71 T-BIRD - fully equipped,
excellent mechanical con-
dition $1300 or best offer. Call
mornings or eves, 669-921.3843.

1972 MGB -- very low mileage,
Call 609-924-6500 or 799-9236
eves.

4
1971 MACH I - thrush side
pipes, wide oval radials, A/C,
ps/pb, Asking $2,500. 509-443-
3753.

’6,5 VW - 81,On0 miles, in-
spected Feb. Original owner,
$500. 609-924.7816.

1966 ~ --
6 cyl. auto. trans, new battery,
good tires, $150. 201-874.3202.

’70 CHEVY IMPALA -- 2 dr,
5%500 miles, 8 cyis. auto,
trsns, p/s, p/b, new brakes,

~t very good tend, 201-359-8444.

VEGA GT 1973 -- in perfect
condition. Auto, air, radials,
new brakes & exhaust, Best
offer. 509-482-36~,

1970 IMPALA Chevrolet - 4
door, Runs good, a few small
body nents. Asking $900. 650.
921-0129.

Autos For Sale
1972 MERCURY MONTEGO

-- station wagon. Unusual fine
condition. Original owner.
Garaged. Only35,000 miles. 8
passengers. Fully equipped
mcluding luggage rack. Good
tires plus studded snows.
$2,208. Phone 609.466-1521.

’75 CORDOBA -- p/s, p/b, ,a/c,
am/fro stereo, 21,000 mites.
609-639.2249 between 9am-4pm.

1970 FORD GALAXY -- 65,000
miles, excellent running, $650.
Call 509-737-9313.

1974 & 1973 VEGAS -- 2 for 1,
1974 GT Hatchback, onto.
trans radio radial tires,
59,000 miles, 1973 VEGA

.slationwagon good for parts
rebuilt engine 4 spd. trans.

o Both for $1400. Call during the
day, 609-924-1832, leave
message. Eves. 609-466-0085.

1973 FORD LTD - Country
Squire stationwagon, good
condition, luxury interior,
steel belted radials, heavy
duty shocks and springs &
hitch for trailer. 55,000 miles,
$2000. Cal! eves. 201-359-5994.

’73 CADILLAC. Sedan deVille,
fullpower, steel radials, very
good condition. Must sell

~nlmed9i~t~y~,~550 firm. Call

1970 VW - Newly rebuilt
engine, new battery, good
tires. Clean, reliable Iran-
sportalioo. $1200. 609-982-8353
after (;pm.

EDSEL 1959 -gd. running
cond., very little body work,
$1,OO0. Call bet. 4:30 & 6:30
eves. 609-896-0691.

VEGA ’72 wagon, 36,000 miles
4-speed, new engine, radial
lircs. AM radio. 609-924-6261
~aft 4 pml

1975 TOYOTA CELICA GT-5
spd. am/fro stereo, deluxe
interior, full recline bucket
seat, aluminum cast wheels
radials, Canary yellow.
Asking $2950. 609-799-0368 after
5:30 p.m. or anytime
weekends.

’66 CORVETTE FASTBACK
-- Excel. cond. Serious
inquirers only. Asking $8000.
After S p.m. 201-369-4280.

’71 BMW 2002 - A/C, radials,
AM/FM, good cond. Call 201-
249-1765 after 5 n m

ItY ORIGINAL OWNER - 1963
VW, sunroof, radio, 6 tires,
approx. 65,000 miles. Asking
$250. 609-737-9316.

1975 OLDS DELTA 88 Royale,
uir, power, am/fro stereo 8
track, brown w/sandstone
vinyl roof, saddle interior
cruise control, posi-traction
stce be ted rad as and 2
snows, undercoating 32 500
miles, exce eat condition,
$3750. 609-452.1000 ext. 234
hctween 9.4 pro.

’70 COUGAR, P/S, P/B. 3 sp.
on floor, blechanically sound,
needs body work. Best offer.
201-297-1203.

CHEVY SUBURBAN ’77 4
wheel drive trailer special
Silverodo, fac. a/e~ 9 pass.
deluxe model ortg. price
$11000, ask ng $9000, mustsell.
609-758-7275.

1969 CHARGER -- 4 spd 383
headers, be]Ivy, am/fro, and
much more $900. Needs
pressure plate. 201-297-3410.

PORSCHE 1964. 356C coupe,
rebuilt engine, front end,
starter etc. etc. new pnt
Class c. Ask ng $6K, 609-799-
2124.

1972 VEGA WAGON - Custom
interior, luggage rack, radio,
Runs but needs some engine
work. $400/or best offer. Call
6~9-799-9218 eves¯ or weekends.

’72 VW-- Yellow. Super Beetle,
I owner, garaged, 5"2,000 miles,
cxe. eond. $1800. 609-737-0651.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
--auto. tram, am/Ira stere% 8
track, p/s, p/b, a/c, hlt
steering wheel, power win-
dows, real clean. After 6pm,
609-980-1270.

’72 FORD LTD wagon - auto.
shift, a/c cruise control, etc.
Has #2 htch with electrc
brake control, used very little.
Clean, under 61 000 miles. Can
he seen at Hopewell Suneco.
$1750.

’75 PONTIAC ~ 4 door wagon
Clean with low mileage, p/s,
p/b, power windows,air cond,
automatic door locks $9650,
Ca 609.488-1700, ext. 5621
between 8:30.4:30,

1974 DATSUN 250Z - green
33,000 mi., 4 spd. am/fro radio:
pwr. antenna, Ansen, sprint
mags, Michelin X radials exc.
cand, inside & out. $5 f}~’. 609-
505-0410 after 5, 585.42.34 before
5,

Autos For Sale

1974 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI WAGON! Brown/-
wood grain sides. 9 passenger
model fully equipped inc. A/C
Many deluxe [eatares. Ex-
cellent condition with the
exception of some fender
dents. Should sell for $4,000
will take best offer over $3,OO0.
Days t509) 578-7979 eves. (609)
466.3812.

1973 AMC MATADOR - 4 dr.
sdn auto, ps/pb ale radio
e ec. rear defrost, 67,000 mi.,
Must sell. best offer. 609-448-
8377.

DODGE CORONET ’71 - sedan
4 dr. V-8, auto., a/e 4 new

tires 67,000 mi. $875 or best
offer. 6o9.449-8419.

71 v~ ~--gTmi,
am/fm, excellent condition,
pop 1up, $3600. 609-259-9128.

1968 OLDS 68-4 dr. sedan
ps/pb, a/c 2 extra wheels,
good condition. $675. 609.259.
2569 after 3:30.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
AM/FM exe. tend. 29 000 mL
dark green/tan inter. Must
sell. 201-297.9200 days; 609.443-
6474 eves. Ask for Rich.

1975 VOLVO 242-DL - P/B,
P/S, auto., air cond., AM/FM
/Stereo, radial tires. Ex-
cellent condition, $5200. 201-
LKJ7-8975 after 6 p.m.

’65 DODGE DART, very
dcpeodable trans. Passed N.J.
Inspection Dec. $300. 201-297-
2162.

1974 - ~ FIAT station wagon -
4-speed, 38,000 miles, Just
luned. $1875. Call days 609-921-
3201.

’66 CORVAIR MONZA - 52 0OO
ntis., good condition, $350. Call
after 5, 201-359-7873.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA - am
radio, auto, 51,000 miles. Call
609-443-4830.

1973 AUDI FOX - 4 spd, 2 dr.
am radio. Michelin tires,
asking $1,900. Call 609-587-3167.

/973 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER - 9 pass. 4 dr.
wagon, dark green, p/s p/b,
power windows, auto. trans.
a/c, and radials. Excellent
condition. $2950. ~9-466-1319.

1975 OLDS DELTA 08 - vinyl
roof am/fro air ps/pb, pwr
door locks & trunk. Exc. cnnd.
$3,890. or best offer. 609-799-
9224.

1974 BRADLEY GT - A real
head turner. Beautiful antique
brown flake. Tee top &
detaeheab]e doors. Shelby
mags/semperit radials.
AM/FM stereo. Leatber-liecd
interior, llO0 miles. 35 mpg.
$4600. Can be seen by writing:
BRADLEY. Box 452, Prin-
ceton liD #1.

74 AUSTIN MARINA 4-door
radio new radials. 26 mpg
30,000 mi. SACRIFICE for
$1950. Call 609.466-3632.

1965 INTERNATIONAL
Travelall -- 4-wheel drive p/s,
p/b, stick shift, just passed
inspection, $525. 609-921-8218
after 7 pm or weekends.

CIIRYSLER Newport custom
’70 - excellent condition, very
clean, a/c, am/fro stereo,
55,000 miles. Just passed in-
spection. Reason for sale
leaving court ry. $1395. 609-924-
9516,

’7t VEGA - 4 speed ba(chback,
radio 33,000 miles, radials.
Ca 609.443-5124 after 5 pro.

1973 CHEVY Monte Carlo
Landau - fully loaded, like
showroom new, 44,000 mi, 609-
448-8311.

BMW 2800CS ’71 -- Only 41,000
original miles auto air
Michelin radial tires, am/fro
stereo, mag wheels, excellent
condition, can’t he duplicated.
609-396.5509.

1960" PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
new burnished brown lacquer
paint, $350. Turbo auto.
Am/fro p/s, power disc
brakes tinted glass 61 000
original miles, perfect con-
dition throughout. $1550. Must
see. 609-898-1983 8am-1Opm.

MGA ’61 1600 restored. Wire
wheels, $3000. Call 201-753-5352
eves,

’72 CHEVY MALIBU - a/c,’
p/s, p/b, r/dr, 330 V8, other
extras, 68,900 miles, orig.
owner, $167~. 609-448-2960,

FIAT 850 Spyder 1972 - Top
condition, tape deck, fm radio,
$1325. r~9-6554226 Cranbury.

1970 BUICK - custom Skylark,
4 dr., positive traction, air,
orig. owner, GOOD, 59,500 mr.
$1300, 609-586-3947.

Autos For Sale

FORD LTD 1973 - all pwr, exc.
ennd. & clean, low mileage,
$2,100. 201.329-2636 or 254-2262.

1989 VW Beetle - new brakes,
generator battery. Good tires,
93000 miles, R&R. Passed
inspection Feb. ’77. Excellent
condition. $950. Call eves. 609-
799-0640.

AUDI ’74 100 LS-4 dr. sedan
silver grey, auto trans, a/c¯ ~ _ , ,
Mtehebn hres, recbmng seats.
IIORNET 1971 2 dr. sedan
$1500. Call 609466.3822. ’

’79 VW SQUAREBACK, good
running condition. $900 or best
offer. Call after 6 p.m.
t 609 }448-7487.

1972 CUTLASS -- Supreme,
gold w. white vinyl top & int.
51,000 mi., V-8, $2,400. 215-949-
2767 or 609-883-6044.

MERCEDES BENZ (3) 
Liquidating assets. All ex-
cellent condition inside and
out. 1961 C]assic 190SL con-
vertible $4500. 1969 280 sedan
$4900. 1975 250S $6900. Call 609-
882.4130.

VW FOR SALE -- 1970 con-
vertible - new paint, tires,
battery. Rebuilt engine. Call
David after 6 pro. 609-924-4769.

’75 FORD MUSTANG -- 17 500
miles, tinted glass, Dig. el~k,
am/fro 8 track stereo, radials,
p/s, a/e, V8 engine, un-
dercoated. $3800 or best offer.
609-799-6539.

1967 CHEVELLE MALIBU --
good condition, new tires,
58,000 miles. Call after 8 pm.
609.924-1870.

OPEL RALLYE t971 -- 4-
speed, p/b, radio SR
mechanically good, needs
pa int. Best offer over $900. 201 -
526-6819.

VW VAN -- 1967 gd. cond. ’72
engine, new brakes & clutch,
$550. OO9-921-6131 or can be
seen at Princeton Riding Ctr.,
Cherry tiifl Rd.

’71 TRIUMPH GT6 -- 37 000
miles, excellent cond t on. 609-
586-3715.

Motorcycles
MINIBIKE -- Big Bear Super
Scrambler. ft. suspension, 4hp
Techumsa, ducktail seaE,
jackshaft, good tend, needs
tune-up - asking $125. Call 609-
924-6402 after 5.

1975 YAMAHA 175 Endure --
Excellent condition. $550. Call
609.452-1294 after 5pm.

’73 KAWASAKI 500 -- under
10,000 miles. Must sell. 609-395-
0710 after 4pro.

HONDA 350 -- looks & runs
like new 4 500 miles, 2 helmets
ncluded. ~/50. or best offer.

Call Steve, 609-737-3212.

1973 YAMAHA -- trail bike
175. Extra dean exc. cond.
2,000 orig. mi. $450. firm. Call
bet. 6 & l0 pro. 609-395-1154.

HONDA ’71 -- 179CL, street
model, new headlights, helmet
& sissy bar w/seat. Asking
$250. Call Tom Fish, 609-924-
3476.

’74 HONDA -- CB 750. Sissy
bar & luggage rack. Like new.
$1300. (6091 799-8297. aft. 5:30
pro. Ask for Larry.

1979 SUZUKI 500 -- set up for
touring, exc. cond., best offer
over $1,000. 609.448-5873 after
6pro.

1975 HARLEY-DAVIDSON -
XLCH-100, excellent condition,
$25{)0. Call between 5 & 7 pro,
609-921-2292.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
609-799-0472.

YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
T.renton. 509-393.7500~

HONDA SL-125, 1972, Perfect
condition garage kept, 2500
orig~ mi. rebuilt engine with
dome racing piston. Best offer.
6~-448-6454 after 4 p.m,

HONDA SLI25 - Excellent
Condition. Recent overhaul &
tuneup. 609-448-1934,

1978 KAWASAKI Z-I, fastest
pred.ucliou 500ce motorcycle,
equ,tppea with f.ront duel disc
nrases and racing tires, less
than 5000 miles, $1950. 509-8~4-
1832 days, leave message, 466-
0~5 eves.

Motorcycles Boats Instruction Business Financial
Services Services

YAMAHA 650B -- 18 months 22’ CATALINA 1974 FG sloop AKHALDAN It-- Is a school in TYPING DONE IN PRIN- EX~D Tax con-
old. Excellent condition gold deck, white hull, swing work-on-one’s self, known as CETON AREA -- by aa ex- suRant prepare toderal/state
Leaving country. 609-921-6276.keel, raised cabin top, bow ?-, the Fourth Way. Utilizing the perienced secretary working tax returns at your

= stern pulpits, galley, head, workofsuchresearchersasG, from home. All work corn- home/mine. 509-44~5096:
sleeps 5. Battery lights, gold Gurdjieff, P.D. Ouspensky, W. pleted on Seleetric II Furnitur-e-YAMAHA DTI00--1975 street cushions. CG equiplk~d. 10HP Reich, J. Krishnamurti, M. typewriter. Also error free

legal very good condition low Chrysler OB Harcar Trailer. Nicoll, J.G. Bennett. and typingdone on Mag. CARD It
mileage. Best offer over ~00. Excellent condition. (201) 359- others, and applying it in a machine. Call 509-921-...._ 339._8. Restoration
201-526-6819. 3717. unique Way, In group and

CARPET INSTALLER -- will EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIPindividual setting. Serious
sell carpet, do installations & -- is now a complete service1970 BMW 75R5 - silver, inquiries only. 809-443-1508.

touringtank exc. cond., 14,000 16’ FIBRE GLASS BOAT - tilt repairs. Licensed & bonded, center for anything made of
mi. Asking $2 300. 609-639-2472trailer 35HP, acess. 12’ alum. 609-448-8888 or 443-6511. wood or metal that you have in
Mon-Fri, bet ~ & 4:90. boat, trai or, 3 & 5 HP motors. ~ your home, found in your attic,

201-526-5877 after 4. bought at the flea markets &
TYPING SCHOOL PAPERS - auctions. We do hand stripping1976 HARLEY SPORTSTER - KUNDALINI letters, theses, monthly all types of repatnng,blue electric start, 2,000

mies. $2800. 609-924-6554 YOGA reports neatly typed, refinishing, caning & rushing.
evenings, instruction Deadlines met. Call 609.466- Try us, you won’t be sorry.

0280. DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.

I974TRIUMPHTRlDENT--3 VIOLIN INSTRUCTION - by SPECIAL BEGINNERS TYPING -- letters, theses, Open Men-Sat. 9-5.
cyl., 750cc, 2,500 orig. miles, graduate of Ithaca College. 8WEEKCOURSES resumes term papers,

dissertations, acssette tran- CHAIRS-CANED-RUSHED.mint cond., $1900. 609-799- Theory included. Call509-824-
Monday&Tuesdays scription addressing & reglued, tightened. Furniturell11. AskforDave nsbippng. 4538. startlngApril4&5 marling. Copies made while refinished. Years experience

7-8:30p.m. you wait. PROFESSIONAL Freepick-upanddelivery. 609.
TYPING SERVICE Warren 896-oo57.

Trucks POTTERY CLASSES -- small CALL 3HO FOUNDATION
Plaza West, East Wndsor,group, individualized in- 609-799.8238 N.J. Call 609..448-6707.struction in hand building, &

wheel throwing. Emphasis on also TAX’P, ETUILNS-Prnfessionnl Piano Tuning
JEEP -- 1973 CJ5 4x4, 6 cyl. 3 process, glazing & firing. 509- Services R.J. Zagunis - Ac-
spd with looking hubs. Roll 443-1898. REGISTERNOW!H countant. Call for app’t. 201-
bar, padded dash & more.

YOGA MESSAGETHERAPY359-~49.
43,0~ miles, never used for CLASS PIANO TUNING
plowing. Good condition~ ,$3,500 PIANO LESSONS -- my TYPING IN MY HOME -- Regulating Repairingwith new top. 009-799-8258 after home limited Sat. openings, Sat.March26,ga.m.-noon quality work, fast service,

ROBEHTII. IIALLIEZ6pm. reasonable - beg nners and up. reasonable rates. Call 609-737- Registered
FORD PICKUP -- 1969 - 3/4 609-799-0615. PIANO LESSONS -- ex-

3043 after 6pro. MemberPianoTechnicia~
Guild, Inc.ton body & engine in excellent perieneed piano teacher with

6{~-921-7242condtion. $1430. 609-799-8238. QUALIFIED ARABIC MA in music from Columbia WAREHOUSINGSERVICES
TEACHER -- private lessons, U. now accepting students all by LEADING COMPANY’68 CHEVY PICK UP - 3 spd., 6 $5 a lesson. Call Tuesday thrn heels. Call 609-695-9241.

PACKAGING, SHIPPING, PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
cyl, w/cap, 59,000 mi. $1000 or Thursday, 9am-2pm. 609-443- STORAGE -- David Forman at 609-443-
best offer. 609.448-6366. 3471. PIANO LESSONS -- your 6866 or 609-767-0432.

home, by experienced Write:
’75 FOHD F250 - Super cab TUTOR -- Certified NJ European trained Juilliard
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609.448- elementary school teacher, graduate. Beginners thru Warehouselnformation Home Repairs
2985. with or without full Experienced in learning college entrancepreparation. P.O. Box4$1
camper self-contained, problems. Will come to your Theory, ear training, summer Hightstewn, NJ08520

home. 609-924-6176 between lessons. 609-921-1586. HUTCH THE HANDYMAN --
4:30 & 6:30. Home repairs and alterations.

GURDJIEFI,’ UUb’i’I~NSKY Quality work, reasonable
FOR SP, LE ’- ’65 Chevy Van CENTER -- now accepting rates. Call after 8pro, 609-466-
Truck. Call 609-924-0125. studen|s. 215-565-6695. DELIVERY 3017.THE GUITAR STUDIO ~ 20

Nassau St. offers classes & MESSENGER SERVICE1974 CIIEVY refrigerated private instruction in the phy CARPENTRY -- homelunchtruck.$4000.Ca[1-609-443- Classical Guitar. 609-924-5"/90. Photogra DailytoandfromNewJersey remodeling & additions. New4155 anytime.
New York. ete. and old work. Gerald

’72CHEVYC-10--6cyl 3spd, PROFESSIONAL -- Iesured1976Van. Winarski, 6~-585-7490.
5~.. ft bed, 74,OOO m, $1800. 609- SCUBA DIVING -- Call for NATURAL COLOR -- wed- Comm.ereial plates
443-6673 after 5. course nearest ~ou. Scuba dings, Bar Mitzvahs, Proms,

sales, rentals, air, service, specialty. Serving C’entral 509.443-6250evenings CARPENTER-Renovations&

1973"~R--D-F~9 -- 4 wheel trips. PRINCETON AQUA Jersey 7 years. Remarque
Additions. Any size. Some

SPORTS 306 Alexander St., Studios, 609-448-7938. Painting. 609-921-1696.
drive, with snow plow & CB.

Pr nceton. 609-924.4240.Asking $3,700, 201-359-5375. Business Financial SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,

1975 FORD CUSTOM VAN TUTORING Services Services K.R. 2, BOx 219 Bridgepoint
finished interior. $4200 or best READING ENGLISH Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502.
offer. Must sell 201-329-6497. STUDY SKILLS TYPIST -- IBM Seleetrte It INCOME TAX -- E;xpert 291-359-3041 night.

Recreational IllSTORY
FRENCH letters, reports, manuscripts,preparation LOR Associates.

Adults&Children addressing, etc. Princeton 609-921-6580. CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-TIIE LEARNING Jet., 609-799-0574. ’ TAX RETURNS -- ex- 7571 after 5:30 p.m.Vehides EXCRANGE

157 S. Main St. Illghtstown __ _ perienced, tax wise public
accountant. Returns prepared ....

1972 LARK - Pop-up, hard top
609-443-4113- " TYPIST -- on permanent or in your home or mine. Rates CARPENTRY, REPAIRS. &

camper. Sleeps 4. Stove, sink,
~ part time basts at home. start 9l$12.50 including state, alterations. Painting, tile

ice box. Excel. Cond. $875. 201- DRAKE BUSINESS Manuscripts, theses, resumes, 201-521-2195. work, free ’estimates. 809.466-
725-9017. COLLEGE etc. Plainsboro, 609-799.9015. -- ’ 0820.

17LivingstanAve. PERSONAL INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED BY PLUMBLING-Lic. #4621. Need’71 STARCRAFT - tent New Brunswick, N.J. TYPING / SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENT -- 201-874- a plumber, free estimates-all

camper. Good condition. 509- CompleteSecretarialaod SERVICES -- Error-Free 3352.
452-2525. Accounting Courses Automatic Typing - Mailings - types of plumbing. Call Mike

anytime day or night. Phone~. DayandNightCourses Reports - Manuscrints - INC~on - 609-596-0265.
’73 VW CAMPER -- Good

Telephone:201-249-0347 Theses - Letters, Etc.
cond. rebuilt engine, new Cassette Transcription. FEDERAL.NY & NJ,YourSTATEhome or&

uomesd~/International Telex mine. 009.448.9495. LOVING CARE-- for yourtires, am/fro radio sleeps 2 JAZZ PIANO from pianist -
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. home including kitchen andadults, 2 children. 201-339-2581.composer. Learn to play what

you hear and feel. Call
(Opv. PestOffieeI. Cranburv. TAX ACCOUNTANT -- bathroom remodeling~

DISCOUNTED R.V. MOBILE anytime. 609-446.5~33. C05asl[ Mary Gunther 509-650-Federal and state returns ceramic, slatez quarry, vinyl
prepared in your home by and V/A tile; roofing;

HOME SUPPLIES &pickup experienced professional aluminum gutters, leaders
caps.Van conversions&slide- PIANO LESSONS -- from TERM PAPERS, THESIS~ accountant. Call 251.846-3731. and storms; Interior and

manuscripts typed, $Ia page. exterior painting; brickin units. CAMP RITE 201-297- concert pianist, recently
veneer; sheet rocking;1813. Professor at Moscow Con- 609-737-3946.

MAASCON ( Management wallpapering and paneling;servatory. Now accepting Analysis&AccountingServieestucco and block tile eeiUngs;students, all levels, beginnersNEED A WRITER? -- We do Consultantsl is in its 6th year all types of home repairs.MOTOR HOME RENTAL - & advanced. 509.466-2587. fiction & nonfiction, reference, of business. The success is theSelf contained, air sleeps 0. ghost writing, speeches, direct result of the personal PETERSONCONTRACTING
$250 weekly~ or $50 daily plus Moderate cost. 609-896-2180. care given to your tax return 201.359-271410 cents/mite. 201-356-1380. PIANO LESSONS from

when it is completed, in your
pianist-composer. All levels, home where all your records

~’ LA STRADA travel trailer,
Call anytime, 609-445-5533. NASSAU PRINTING CO’s : are. If you think that you will ...AL CARPENTRY and

loaded, a/c, etc. Deluxe in- FINE COLOR PRINTING, qualify for itemizing, youmayformica and panel work. No
totter, steeps 6. Call before 7 VOICE TEACHER -- highly

STATIONERY, soeialdfid want.tocal1609-883-8288duringjob too big, no job too small.
business. Xerox.. copying, the nay. In the evening you 609-896-2928.pm, 609-883-9176. qualified, haslimitod openings Crane papers. Vtstt our retati may cal1396-1371or 737-1150. If

for serious students. 609-392-. store, 6 Chambers St. 609-924- you have a small corporation
1016. 6883. or any other small business

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME --~ entity,you may want to call CARPENTER’S WORK --
RENTAL Luxury travel at low MAASCON this year. Roland Small jobs at reasonable
weekly rates. Free travel EXPERT TYPING / SECRETARIAL Van Dommelen, Public Ac- prices. Call after 5 p.m., 201-
information. Glasstite camper MATII SERVICES -- Error-Free 339-2090 or 609-655-1079.
cap sale for a!l pick-up trucks. TUTOR Automatic Typing-Mailings-

countant.

609-586.2669. Licensed Math Teacher. 281- Reports - Manuscripts,
Theses-Letters, etc. Cassette325.4523.
Transcription. Office: 60 N. TAX RETURNS Reasonably HUMPTY-DUMPTY FIX-IT

TEACHER for Gnitar & Violin Main St., Cranbury. priced. My E. W. Office or SERVICE. We fix anything
1970 VW CAMPER - rad/al _ beginners, intermediates &

Reasonable Rates. Tele. 609- your home evenings. 609-448- that’s fixable. Reasonable
tires, new battery, new advanced. Graduate with BA 655-0551. 2816 N. Mayberg, Acct. rates. Call 609.466-3017.
electrical system, newly in Music Ed from Berklee
painted, exc, eond. Asking College of Music, Boston. TYPEWRITER REPAIR-- EXP~TAX
$2200. 201-828-3615. Specializing in Reck & Jazz General cleaning and repairs. PREPARATION - Full G & R BUILDERS -- General

~~
guitar & classicalViolin. Also Free estimates. CallEd knowledge new tax law. contractors. Additions &
teach composition, theory & Radigan, 609-448-6443. Federal, N,J. & N.Y. At your alterations. Brickwork &
arranging. Professional convenienceinprivaeyofyour fireplaces patios aluminum

Equipment playing experience. Willplay home or my office. AI siding, Free estimates. 609.
mr all affairs. Reasonable The Princeton Packet* Sapelnick. Call for appt. 609- 799-0753, 799-1779.

¯

BUY DIRECT -- Dayton rates. 609-443-5163. hassome 443-6168,
riding lawn mowers, power PressTimeAvailable REPAIR PARTS -- for all
tools, compressors, electric FRENCH NATIONAL -- of- WebOffsetPress
motors, fans, llquid pumps for fers tutoring services to AREYOU CONFUSED by the major appliances. Vacuum
industry, farm, homes, children and adults. For Letusprlntyournewspaperer Income .Tax GOB- cleaner bags, belts & repalrs.

In.house organ. Camera roany BLEDYGOOK? Let me help Buece Appliance Parts, 255DAYTON DISTRIBUTOR, further Information call 609- mechanicals or negatives
you, Call E,K. Shane 201-297- No. Main St., Manville. 201-609-655-1983. " 466-3958.

~. required. We print regular 6733 or write to Box 5011, 722-2922.

Trailers LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
standard pages or.tabloids. Kendall Park, 08824. MASON CONTRACTOR

Princeton Language Group. 25 Your paper can be printed on
languages, all native teachers, re~tsr 30# newsprint or 50# ’Tax Returns Prepared Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
609-924-9335, 921-2540. whRe offset stool There is a Fed. NJ-NYC,NY State, steps, patios, concrete,

OFFICE TRAILER - 35", 609. " nominal extra charge for a In the privacy of your home, waterproofing, etc,
Fed & NJ $30 & upsecond spot color, ft you so
Fed & NJ-NY $40 & up . WM. FISHER BUILDERS448-0687.

MUSIC CAN ENHANCE the desire.
physically or emotionally VincentParker, Hightstown INC,
handicapped persons life. Our capacity for your needs is 6~449.M82 509-799-3818

Boats Experienced music therapist 24 pallas standard and 48
accepting stunents for private pages 1or your tabloids. ROBSAN & CO,

SAILBOAT-- Catalina 22, FG piano study. Call 201-359-8238.
Call Mr, Hutchinson or Mr. PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS CERAMIC TILE

Bathrooms. Kitchenssloop, Head, galley, many Burke at (609) 924-3244 for Federai& State business and Foyers-Patios-etc.extras. Trsiler, surge brakes.
201-359-3717 or 359-38,25. PR]VATELESSONS--Plano particulars on your printing individual tax returns New construction &

remodeling. Quality work.guitar (Adult beginners & needs. . prepared. Commuter. taxes, manship With over 20 yrs,
14’ FG SAILBOAT-- Msta aod intermedlates), & oomposition
jib, centerboard, tilt trailer, taught by recent grauuate *(We have won state experlence In central Jersey
Excellent condition, $1100, ~0~. M,K, Music Theory. Call Nick national press awards for 609-890-0318 area, Free estimates,
799-9357. 609-~9-0107, quality press work) 201-782-09t4 Walter Ayers ~01-462-7815
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Home Repairs Home Services Special Services Painting &

MASON--Plastered or A&W
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes cracks, repaired. Most FORMICASERVICES
all masonry repairs. Counter Tops
Shhetorck taping, spackling. HomeRepaa’s
finishing done. Call Edward KitchenCabinets.
Gudat t609) 466-3437. 609.999-16B3 609-695-5239

LAMP SHADES -- Laml.NELSON C. MOUNT JR. mounting and repairs. Nassau

Carpentry, Int. & Ext. Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Painting Minor Plumbing & Princeton.
E ectrical Repairs. "TILE RI ICKET & MOP"

Professi0na Floor Cleaning
609-655-2830 Waxing and Window Washing’.

Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.
CABINET MAKER -- and/at
carpenter, llave references in
Princeton. Cabinets, interior AUDIOPLUS
remodeling or repair of home. Radio & TV Service
Call (;09-924-5708 or 215-295. SmallApplianceRepair
(i275. TV Antennas Installed

Car Radios Repaired
CARPENTRY, ALTERA. Lamps Rewired
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job "IF IT’S BROKEN-
too large or too small¯ Doug WE’LL FIX IT"
Rank, Buildders, 609-655-1221. EveningServieeAvailable

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN 609-924-0388
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Carpentry, roofing, siding int. CHEAP WORK DONE --
& ext. patellaE. Call 201-446- Dirty, dirty work done cheap;
0928. yardwork window washing,

small landscape jobs. Call 609-
GENERAL CONTRACTING 806-0869.
-- Free estimates. No job too
small. Building, complete CHASE THOSE WINTER
interior/exterior remodeling BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
and household maintenance. YOUR ROME -- Now is the
G.R. Peacock, General perfect time to have your
Cnnlractor, 201-874-6548. furniture upholstered. We do

....... custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your

CARPENTRY -- Expert home with hundreds of
craftsmanship wilh beautiful fabric samples to
reasonablerales. Allphases of give your home a new fashion
construction. We will help you look. Call Becky at 609-799-
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs. 2807.
cxperience. 201-297-1975.

Special Services
Home Services LAMES ALTERATIONS

Pillow covers, curtains,
IIOUgI~(;I:I’.~fNING- drapes. Call for further in-

Window Cleaning formation. 609-921-2071.
FloorWashing&

FO~ --Waxing
Honest, Reliable New door & drawer fronts.

Experienced New counter tops. Free esl.
CalIafterSpm Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,

609-587-8058 N.J. 609-259-76~.

CARS SIMONIZED AND
IIANDYMEN I Father & son). CLEAN - exterior & interior,
gnumds care: proj lndscpe professionally done. Call
asp; int & ext paint; car wash Scott, 609-44B-1831.& polish; evening/wknd child

EXPERT TAILORING forcare, your home or if vac.
men, women children.w/our family, cxp. Odd jobs & Custom made ~t alterations.nlinor constr. Rcf. avail. Reasonable. 609-882-6350.Itcph’WllH0832 POBox146,
EXPERIENCED SEAM-I ligh’tslown.
STRESS will sew a new spring

SPI’~I-NGcI-,EANi’NG--S-"do it wardrobe for you. Women,
m~w before Ihe Spring rush. children’s & some men’s
Windows. floors carpeting clothing. Also alterations &
drapery, furniture winter draperies. 609-466-2516.
rates still in effect. No job too

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
big or too smal!._809-5_85:2553.Snips, PinkingShears, Knives,
UPIIOLSTERY, CARPETS, Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
I)RAPES, bet water ex- 3889.
traction nlelhod. Your
satisfaction, our guarantee. IJRAPERIES CUSTOM
I’roblem fabrics? I/eve fussy glADE - at a price you can
customers. 609-599-2553. aflord. Before making a
YI)U’VE TRIED ’rile REST, decision, call us. 609-882-3163

after 6:30 pm.NOW TItY THE BEST.
LET WINDEE’S take care of
your air coati., heating AUTOIVIOTIVE REPAIRS -

inexpensive, not inferior, all& sheet metal needs They are
types of foreign and domesticspecialists and willdo a better
r’epairs. 100% guaranteed.job. Call for free estimates.
Free pick-up and delivery.201-246-8197.............. Call Peter Beck at Sound

i CARPET INSTALLER -- will
Automotive, fi09-896-1583.

" sell carpet, do installations &
repairs¯ Licensed & bonded. SNOW PLOWING done. Call
809-448-8888 nr 443-6511. Albert Padgett (201) 359-3735.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired, llome repairs, free SNOW PLOWING & LIGHT
cslimates. 201-297-3797. HAULING - 609-924-4394.

" CARPET CLEA~’ING PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with¯ SPECIAL -- Any size room
easy cartridgeprojector.$21&steam cleaned by experts.

$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446- up. 609-655-0100.
4313. DRESSMAKING AND

ALTERATIONS -- Janice
:~ FLOOR SANDING -- hard- Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
.i wood floors sanded and
.’ finished. Phone 609-585.8235.SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-

’rET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-

MERCER ELECTRONICS 883-9412.
’i TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed JONJIE THE
CB Repair MAGIC CLOWN

604 Bear Tavern Rd.West Trenton
Magic comedy & balloon

I;09-883-8680 animals. Available for school
shows birthdayparties, grand

BATHTUB AND TILE openings and fund raisings.
RESURFACING. White & For further information eel?

:~ colors. Free Estimates. 201-254-6374.
’: ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777.

KITCHENS BATHROOMS
PROFESSIONAL CAKECABINET [3,ESURFACING

COMPLETE REMODELING DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary--Prompt expert work. Free
cakes, etc. Call for in-design service & estimates,
formation, 609452-8076.201-526-5353.

I’RINCETON FRONT END LOADER - andDISPOSAL SEItVICE back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,lit. i3O&I-talfAcreRd,
electrical.Regrading existingCranbury, N.J. stone driveways. Installing6o9-395.1389 oew stone driveways. Earth

Home and Industry moving trenching, land
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish clearing. 20t-287-9301.

Removed
Hauling of all Types LADIES CUSTOM

TAILORING -- coats, suits,
KATRON ELECTRONICS OF dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
AMERICA - Repairs and made to order. Hillside Studio,
maintenance of TV’s and 609-737-0090.
home appliances. 809-445-4404
or 443-4923.

SNOW PLOWING - Call

CESSPOOLS
anytime 609-924-9555.

AND
SEPTICTANKS STORAGE SPACE FOR

CLEANED RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
7 Trucks- No Waiting AREA -- 609-448-0325,

IIUSSELLREIDCO. MR. RESTRAUTEUR - Need
sp~lal parts or servlce on

20 Years Experience coffee urns, disp. or values. Its
201.IM4-~24 201-356-5800 Brlsa, Of course. 201-828"8779.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices headboards
etc. Your fabr c. Ca I 609-448-
4642.

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING -- exterior, in-
terior, experienced college
student. Local refs., low
~rices, free estimates. Call

rt, 609-921-7772.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior; Commercial &
residential. Students EX-
PERIENCED w / REFEREN.
CES. FOR FREE ESTI-
MATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or" 609-443-3171.

INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SERVICES - Interior & ex-
torter housepainting. Quality
work & materials at a low cost.
Frce estimates-Local
references. Call Pat or Tom
609-924-9219.

QUAL--’~"~ ;IOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does all. Guranteed
work. Call Rich 201-B73-2065.

PAPEIt IIANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609-585-9376
PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (669)
448-3578~

’PAINTING INTERIOR local
college students 9 ym. exp.
fully insured, free estimate
references avail. 609-~6-9656.
Ask for Mike.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior, reasonable rates.
Free estimates 609-443-3989 or
609-448-2642 ask for Dave.

PAPERHANGING, painting,
stucco, masonry & carpentry
repairs. Guaranteed work-
manship. Call G.R. Vanstone,
201-996-2426.

INTERIOR PAINTING
DONE AT LOW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Roll. Brush - Spray
Get estimates now for

exteriors.

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING
809-882-5893

PAPER HANGING, PAIN-
’rING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER.
BANGING. Reasonable, exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.

PAI~R.
HANGING, ’DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
~pes at name repairs. Serving
~rincetoa for 8 yrs Spec al
winter rates. Call 609-924-6176.
S E~ --
AVAILABLE FOR IN-
’rERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609.
924-0896.
NOW~rior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297.2388.

PAINTING -- Interior ex-
terior, wallpapering light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 809-655-1598 / 655-2015.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. 1 am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.
PAINTING - Interior, Ex-
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates reasonable rates
clean work. Call T. Laski
799-1452.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
0764.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
Rightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448.
4888. 25% off all wallpaper.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

MARTY STUNDEL --
Painting & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Pr,ncetan area for
over 20 years. For quality and
expert workmanshlp, phone
609.448.5325.

Paperhanging
NANAK’S

PAINTERS
Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year Round Business.

No Waiting
Free 609-799-8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
- interior & exterior. Ed
Neebels. 609-443-3559.

tlOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachcrs. Experienced inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-
8353 after B pro.

FREE ESTIMATE -- Window
glazing and house ,painting.
Call 609-737-0847 evenings, 397-
2873 days.

Building
Services

NEI,SON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

~’ LAWRENCEVlLLE SLffl"ING is a 2 bedroom with [~r~

living room and kitchen. The carpeting is new, I~
and the interior was designed for a low main- b-

_ tenance, lmmediatelyavailableat $29,900.

BRICK AND CEDAR:
COVERED ENTRY

Stone edge borders driveway, to a 3 bedroom
with formal dining room, kitchen has eating
area and walk-in pantry area, lull basement,
garage. Location has easy access to shopping
and commute. $45,$00 currently.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP: CONTEMPORARY a
new construction with thermopane windows,

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John, brick raised hearth fireplace, cathedral ceiling informerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is now operating under the living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, separate
name of John Secoolish, study, deck in back, balcony, full basement.
Builder, specializing in View with trees in back. $72,900.custom built homes, additions
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609-466-0543. 57
Princeton Ave., Hopewell. c~"

EXPANDED RANCH: WEST WINDSOR a 4
GENERAL CONTRACTORS bedroom with master suite, formal dining room,

New homes, additions, corner brick fireplace in living room, kitchen has
garages, driveways~ roofing, tiled counter, double sink, and dinette,
custom masronry, hreplaces, screened back porch, full basement. Over the 2swimming pools and patios, car garage is an apartment of 3 rooms and bath,Full line of aluminum
products, and all separate utilities. Asking $85,000.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
yearn. Financing arranged. TUDOR EFFECT ACHIEVED through facade of

609-799-3818 this new 2-story with foyer, formal dining room,

CARPENTRY dinette in kitchen, panelled family room with
" fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Anderson

ADDITIONS REMODELING thermopane windows, basement, 2 car garage.
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS $89,900.

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff
~1

ALL TYPES of excavating ~ PRINCETON TOWNSHIP a 12 room 2-storywith
land clearing septic systems;

~
central air, large kitchen, heated breezeway,

drains; driveways installed
cut out stoned or paved; call master suite with full bath, 3 fireplaces, finished
AI Padgett (2011 359-3735 after ~ basement area, covered deck, laundry area.
5 p.m. ~ $139,000.
URETHANE SPRAY FOAM-
INSULATION -- Houses
barns (new and old) attics BUSINESS IN AREA: Roudoir Shop in PRIN-
basements, walls ceilings CETON Borough with an excellent location.
roofs. Commercial and In- Currently $125,000.dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397.2865.

Restaurant and Lounge with dining rooms,
ample parking, currently at $38?,900. with ex-

t

JOE VlDREIRO cellent terms to a qualified buyer.
CONCRETE & BLACKTOP

WORK, PATIOS, WALKS,
.SII)EWALKS & DRIVEWAYS Rental: 4 bedroom home in Country setting on

an acre. ~.~201-328-2018
r $600¯ per me. plus utilities¯

J.B. LYDON - creative I<!

general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-

cam a nshiPafter 6 p.m.,guaranteed’609-882-9053.
_.~

,,~r...rt...c/,o ~...

~!
references free estimates,

Station Square Route206 Route206 State Rd~VItIGIITCONTRACTING
Belle Mead Princeton [~Excavating ~ (201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

¯ Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

MAR-V ~ B~ER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addition alteration, home
repairs fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609- UNIVERSITY TOWER
924-1280.

NEED REPAI?oS,
REMODELING,
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertsoo & Son. 609-
737-2260.
JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & drweways. 201-
329-2018.

Electricians
ELECTRICIAN -- repair, Electricians
rewiring, new installations,
reasonable prices. All work N.W¯MAUL&SONfully guaranteed. 201-297-1975.U.S. Hwy. 130 &Griggs Drive
EXPERT ELECTRICAL 201-329-4656
WORK - Free est., old houses Repair Servicewelcome. No job too small.

ElecfricaIPower&Diamond Electric, 201-722o Lightinglesinllatiotts5176. Industrial Maintenance
ELE~"~-~-~’W---’-~K"~ No JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
job too big or too small. Work- Contractor, residential,
manship huaranteed. Free commercial & industrial
estimates. 201-287.6047. wiring¯ 609-921-3238.

ELECTRICIAN

Ileallng & A/C
Roofi n g

609-443-5239 ROOFS
REPAIRED AND

Prompt daytime service ̄ RESHINGLED

l~aecializing in Industrial , Lowrates
lntenance," Residential Professional Work

Wiring & Repairs. FreeEstimatas

24 HR. EMERGENCY D¯ CHRISTENSEN
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT B09-882-5g93

APARTMENTS
Efficiency Apartments

From $178.
Also I, 2 & 3 Bedroom

Apartments with utilities

201-545-8300
Commercial Ave. 8- Route 18

New Brunswick, N.J.

Roofing
ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, including hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 60~-924-
2040 or 215-752-7805,

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WlLLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTIDN CO.

609-921-1184

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs o£ all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job leo small.
609-448-5707.

ROQ~IST
7" Most minor leaks repaired
for unaer $50¯ Insured,
guaranteed and a statewlde
~7~ce¯ Call collect 201.621.

aFircstonc areal aEstatc .
Realtors

(~09) 9~.2~
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW J ERSEY 08540

Jim Firestone, BrokerAnna Moo Bach Taylor Fish Donna Rolchord
Johanna Friedman Joy Barth Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Sue Ann Snydar Fiery Procurdnl
Robin Smith Carol caskay Joan Grander

A Contemporary of Ours Told Us
That You Might Be Looking for a

Good Contemporary
Well, we’ve found it give us a call. This sensational home is situated in one of the most
naturally beautiful neighborlmods in the whole area, with a mountain stream that will
make you think you’re in Vermont. Inside you’ll lind a flagstone foyer a living room
with cathedral ceiling and a Pennsylvania stone fireplace, a 14x28 family room with
stone fireplace, a throughly modern contemporary kitchen, and glass walled vistas all
around. In the bedroom wing you’ll find three comfortable bedrooms including a
spacious master suite with its own dressing room. In the countryside with a beautiful
View.

$115,000.

Woulds’t Thou Come to West Windsor Woods?

How nice it would be to live in the woode yet be able to~valk to schools; shoping and
even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely for-
mal living room whh bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-ln kitchen with easy access to a large
sereened-in snnlmer veranda. The bedroom wing features a full master with dressing [~
area and fldl bath, as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two eddhlonal full
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $95,000. r

r
C

’r

A Superb Home on a Desirable Cul-De-Sac Location:
Spacious, Family Oriented and Brand New to the Market.

You’ll really enjoy the exceptional layout of this lovely four bedroom colonial featuring
an in-ground pool with its own cabana and gas grill for outdoor entertainment. Inside,
you’ll find an elegant raised living room, a separate formal dining room, a tastefully
panelled family room and a convenient spacious cat-in kitchen with laundry and powder
room nearby. Upstairs, the bedroom layout is excellent with a separate master suite
with its mvn full bath. Complete with central air, a two-car garage and a fenced-in
family entertainment center around the pool. Available for the first time so call now. -

$72,900.

North of Princeton on Provinceline Rd.
Overlooking the Valley.

Th s I and~me’two story co on al can be ready for spr ng neat panty, so ca im today to
see the plans. Inside. there will be a formal entry foyer, a spaclous living room, a
separate formal dining room. a sparkling modern kitchen with ample eat-ln area with
bay window¯ and a huge sunken family room with raised, hcurth and’easy access to the
oui of doors. Upstairs. there will be a’substantlal master bsdrodm suhe, and two other
comfortable bedrooms. You’ll love the floor plan so call ns right away. $68,500.

¢
Roofing Roofing Fencing

Why wait until the roof leaks ? BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
Plan ahead for your roofing 28 yrs. in business. Free VIN~/LCOATEDelminllnk-

needs, estimates on all type roofing direct from man~acturer at
NEWROOFS REPAIRS’ and leaders and gutters ann tremendous savings - expert

chimney flashing. Call installation. Free estimates.
COOPER&SCIIAFER anytime, 609-924.2040 or 201- RDFENCECO.

63Moran Princeton. 359-5992 (local call from 201-~9-1276
609.924.2063 Princetoo).
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"New Jersey’s Unique Community’

Many well-known peaple connected with the arts five hera.
Writers. educatorS, musicians rack here.
Raoeeveh’s elementary school averages 16 pupils per class.
Roosevek has city sewers and water.

THREE NEW

HENDERSON EXCLUSIVES

lntpeccab]e Princeton Colonlal in a sylvan setting, elegant interior perfectly done
for the family who wants to blend foralality with warmth. Living room, dining
rtmm, step-down family room with raised hearth brick fireplace. Slate foyer to
cnstom kitchen complete with eating area that looks met through thermopane
donr In ~cluded terrace. Doable self..cleanieg ,wens, dishwasher. Lanmlry-mud
ro,ml. Upstairs three large bedrooms mtd hall bath. pins master bedroom with
full bath. Beaatihdly landscaped, professhmelly maintained ........ $145,000.

WEST WINDSOR

IN BEAUTIFUL BIRCIIWOOD ESTATES - On a wooded lot just minutes
front the Princeton Junction station is aa outstanding Bucci-bnlh center hall
castom Cohmial only 3V: years yonng. With four bedrooms and two and a half
barbs, tbls well kept home boasts a large comh;rtahle living ruom, formal dining
roost, spacione eat-ln kitchen and a gcneroas family roost with fireplace. An ad-
ded attraction is a screened porch that looks one on a bird sanctuary. Carefully
constructed, extra large in size with a slate entrance foyer and fantastic closet
space including a walk-in closet in master bedroom. A full basement (and dry,
too!) and complete attic storage. Just listed and ready to be seen by appointment
only, witb a friendly, professional Henderson agent ............... $105,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE

Roosevelt hee municipal garbage collection.
Roosevelt hee 417 acres af "Green Acres".
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest stocked lake.
Roosevelt is more within the means of most Americans than
any other nearby community.

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC BUY - Colonial hams on ~ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remadelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage end vinyl-clad steel
siding an entire house. $S6,000.

RANCH - Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern kit-
chen, bath and I car garage. Fully enclosed and panelled porch
which could be separate room with addition of heat. Centrally
air condltioned.Just listed at $39,900.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) an ½ acre for only $3g,500.

SUPER VALUE - 3 bedroom ranch, living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, full basement, aluminum siding and on ½ acre.

$42,000.

JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43.900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $44,?00.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
1at. Many fruit trees. Living room. dining room, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms,2 baths. 1 car garage, Centrallyair cond. $44,900.

LOVELY at.LEVEL on ½ acre wood~ Int. 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kltchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage. $49,500.

If You Can’t Buy It -- Try It
we have 3 lovely rentals available

fro m $360.00 per me. plus utilities

For All Are= Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Hulf iehStreet Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 586.1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Glabal National R.E. Referral Service

EASTGATE
in Choice Ewing Township

Off Parkside Ave. 8- Buttonwood Dr.

About 15 minutes to Princeton, Route 206 South to
Princeton Ave. Right on traffic light to Spruce St. Right
on Spruce to end. Left on Ewingville Rd. to Eastgate.

Applications now accepted for immediate and
future occupancy.

1 bedroom, from $268 up
2 bedrooms, from 286 up

monthly

FEATURES:
AIR CONDITIONING
SWIMMING POOL
OFF STREET PARKING
SPACIOUS GROUNDS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
HEAT INCLUDED
OUT OF THE FLOOD ZONE

A big, beautiful Colonial in the woods between a eotintry dab and a park - a
prima Lowreneevilh neighborhood on a very quiet cul de sac. New schools, 1-295
and major shopping malls nearby, 4 big bedrooms, 2 IA baths, a light, airy living
room with four over 12 windows, a cozy walnut panelled family room with a
brick corner fireplace, a big family size eat-in kitcben, a unique mirror treatment
in the dining room, a summer bm patio/redwo,M deck, central air and all just five
years new. High quality constrnctlon and excellent care, but bast of all ie the great
leant|on. You ca, move in in April ............................. $9%500.

Jt )fIN I

 -IENDENON’+

Gardening &
Landscaping

PRINCETON ,

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 085,10

(609) 921-2776

For appointment coil:

R.C. REINHOLD CO.
REALTORS

Loosing g Managing Agents

394-81 18

Gardening g
Landscaping

Gardening g

I CAN’T MOVE I
But, if I could, I would undoubtedly choose this
restored older Colonial located in the Bore of
HopewelL It not only has 3 bedrooms, bath and
large eat-in kitchen, but a beautiful living room
with bayed window, 33’ long sunporch and lovely
wainscoated dining room. An added plus is a
studio over the 2 car garage, complete v~ith its
own heating system, electric and phone lines. This
new listing is most reasonably priced at . $60,500.

MODERN RANCHER-with 3 bedrooms, 2 Y2 baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone an-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money ................ Reduced to $78,$00.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
............................... $85,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~ Realtor. Insurer MULTIPLE

~.~’r,’ing the ca/it,, Prinr~,l,m area L I S f I N G

REALIOR Rt. 518, Blawenburg SERVICE

Eventags g Weekends MJ[S
KARENHALE 359-7632 LARRYMAY466.1619

BY OWNER
PARK LIKE SETTING

Gracious 5 bedroom shake Colonial, Hopewell Township, 1
block from Delaware Raritan Canal, 2 minutes, from I-g5.
Beautifully landscaped, situated in a congenial neighborhood
of distinguished homes. Outstanding local builder. Picture win-
dew vlew from both living room and breakfast teem. $91.000.

Drive by Creek Rim Drive oH River Knoll from Highway 29 -.
then call for an appointment.

609-737-1326

Gardening 8,
Landscaping

Hedge Trimming
-- Rototilling

Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Residential & Commercial

609-443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DIDt

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Branswick, 201-297-2474.
DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
conerele work, ~atio
sidewalks, fencing, ratlroa~J
ties, drainage. We do
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel, sand, top soil,
etc. Call anytime. 609-924-9555.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Landscaping Alexander St.Princeton

GARDENING & LAND- McCLINTOCK’S LAWN C’09-924-2401
SCAPING -- Pruning, clean- SERVICE an~ landscaping:
up and all types of garden Business resiaentiai ,8,
work. Very reasonable. 609- contracts wanted. 609-737- =~
883-5263. aRer 3:30 pro. o834.

WHEN SPRING HAS
SPRUNG - it may be too late toGREENSCAPE get on my fast growing list for GOOD LAWNS BY
yard clean-up, pruning,.Creative landscaping at plowing and general gar-reasonable rates
denin~. ~-4=-3m7. LawneDoctor

609-466-2693 eves TROY BILT ROTOTILLERS -
authorized sales and service. Mercer County 609-448-2131

PAPERHANGING -- Quality Call Bill Rogers in Trenton~ Lawrence-Ewing609-899.9555
workmanship. Special at- 609-890.0371 evenings anO
tentiontofixdtincomepeeule, weekends. ¯ FOR.SALE -- shredded &No job too small. Call fdr Fred unshredded top soil. Also, fill
after 6 p.m. anytime. 609-882-HIGH VALLEY designs, dirt. 201-359.3908.
9132. constructs and maintains
LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE landscapes and water gar- TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
-- aYARD CULTIVATING e dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling .the following: complete tree
TREE REMOVAL ̄ by ex- walks and patio, railroad ties. service landscaping & lawn
perience ,FREE ESTIMATE609-466.1872. maintenance. ’201-297-9301, 9-5
¯ CALL ANYTIME - (201) 359- PRO~NG TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL
6091~ for your fruit and ornamentalBulldozer work, trenching and

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do trees and shrabs. 609-466-1872.land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
, 297-3091.

lawn & garden work. Call after TIL~your4:30pm, 609.882-4078.
LOOKING FOR A GAR- specifications. Gardens,
DENER? Lawn cutting, flowerbeds, etc. This equip-

ROTOTtLLING ¯ fertilizing planting, pruning, ment will not disturb your
weeding, insect & disease lawn area. Reasonable rates.

DirtCheap control. Shovel away snow. 609-448-1318.

Gardening &" Gardening&
Landscaping Landscaping

FILL DIRT -- Available, GARDENS ROTO-TILLED. LAWN SERVICE - Complete
Approx. 3,000 yds. South Call 609.448-4917 after 3pro. maintenance. Cutting, fer- Call after 3 pro, 609-924-8380.
Branch area of Rtlisborough. ’tilizing, planting, weeding. 609-448.z95~
Call for ]=fro. (201) 725-3187 Prune shrubs & small trees. ROTOTILLING--g09-758-8746
after Ep.m. MULCH -- Have your shrub Call anytime 201-3594728. SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. DOERLER LANDSCAPES

and flower beds edged and Designing and planting, lawn
COWMANURE-$101eadedon coveredwithRightDressRoot GARDEN TILLING- good maintenance, sodding. LandscapeDeslgnlng COMPLETE LAWN service
~our plek up, $1basket or bag. Mulch, No more weeding for work reasonable rates. Call Commerleal and reeldenttal, and and landscaping. State
uan eeliver. Also top soil & fill Beautiful landscaped Beds. Bob’s Tilling Service at 609- Free estimates. Call 609-448- Contracting licensed pesticide spraying.
dirt. Call 201-369-4381. Call 609.44842531201-3032.466-1613 after 6pro. 3473 or 609-890-9066. 609-924-1221 Call Moss, 609-883-2279.

Gardening g
Landscaping

LAWN SERVlCE--Complete
maintenance lawn cutting
fertilizing, planting & pruning.
weed insect & disease control.
Stan s Lawn Service. 201-828-
9476.
POT~Pi’NG MANURE -- $40 a
load, delivered free within 8
miles of Franklin Park. 201-
297-1143 after 6pro.

ROTOTILLING/GARDEN ’ ’
PREPARATION - Ex-
perienced, reasonable. 16 h.p.
machine does best job
possible. New gardens our
speeMlty. Free soil test. 609-
466-2843 after 5.

NOEL B. SINGER --
residential lawn mowing
service. Free estimates. 6O9-
466-3970.~

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

GARDEN rototilling efficient
operation - costs less than self
operated rental - call now 609-
443-5338.
EVERGREEN LAND-
SCAPES - Personalized land-
scaping, trees & shrubs
planted, cutting, thatching,
reseeding, new lawn in-
stallation. 609-443-5338.

FREE ESTIMATE -- Ex-
perienced lawn service and
maintenance. Call 609-’/37-0847
evenings, 397-28"/3 days.

Paving

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609-452-9182.

Moving g
¯ Hauling

MOVER AND HOUSE-
SITTER -- Need help moving
furniture? I can help move R
and/or relocate for you. I can
also honsesit feed all animals
and water plants. Call Tom
Fish, 609-924-3476.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-525-0646.

MOVING & HAULING --
Cellar to attic clean not. Odd
jobs. Free estimates. Call Ed.
609-443-6855.

i £
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2 &3 Bedroom
Duplex Townhouses

Designed for the growing family with central air con-
ditioning, dishwasher, washer, dryer, refrigerator/free-
zer, oven/range, full basements and private fenced-in
back yards. A choice of four models from

*38,6OO
Only $1776 DO WN plus $174 binder
tO qualified buyers.

On-site Recreation
forall.

Each family can take advantage of a country-club-
size swimming pool, tennis courts, basketball courts
and a children’s play area. Get your share of the
good life today. Visit Dayton Square, easy to reach
from everywhere.
D/RECT/ONS:N.J.Tpka. to Ex.9 to Rt. l fsouth).Proceed 
Rr. 1/130 rrafhc circle.Oriw, south an Rr. 130 (4,6 miles/bear.
ing right into Georges Rd.(Deans.Oayton sign). Go 2.?miles
to models on your right. OR: North from Trenton: U.S.Rt. I
to Deans Lane, So. Brunswick. Right turn and go 1.4 miles on
Gearges Rd. Right turn on Gearges Rd. and go 1.9 miles m
models on your right. Model Phons: (201) 297.5145.

JUST LISTED. Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial in
Lawrenceville. Entr~ foyer, living room with bay
window, formal dining room, modern eat-in kit-
chen, panelled family room with fireplace
opening onto a raised patio overlooking a
wooded lot. Central air, 2½ baths, full
basement plus added insulation to cut your
heating costs. Asking $83,900.

Call

Croshaw Agency Inc.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

rl~ 609.448.0112 i~Every Office Independently Owned.

Moving &
Hauling Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL MAN with
ATTICS, BASEMENTS, family looking for 3 bedroom
garages cleaned out. Light name with option to buy,
hauling & moving. 201-359. Pennington-Lawrenee or
6402. Hopewell area. 609-737-3729,

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars, SENIOR CITIZEN -- desires
attics and garages cleaned, to sublet furnished apt. from
Call 6~-799-1680. ConSumerApril 1 thru Sept. 1 Must be
Bureau Registered. wtthin walking distance to

town. Call 609-921-2732 after

Wanted To Rent
5pro.

MATURE EUROPEAN
woman on. welfare desires

WANTED TO RENT - 3-4 large furnished room with
bdrm house, at least 2 years kitc-henprivllegesinPrinceten
from Aug. Princeton ar~. but for reasonable price. Write
not Lawrence or Winasors. Box # 03889, c/o Princeton
609-466-3885. Packet.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seeking comfortable small
house or flat to rent in Pen-
nlngtan. Hopewell - Princeton
area beglmfing June I. Call
Brian ̄  days, 609-924-ff/50,
eves. 466-0261.

WANT TO RENT-- 3 bedroom
house in Lawreneeville ¯
Hopewell area. 6~9:7’M-39~0,

WANTED . l bdrm apt or
efficiency for professional
man reasonable rent please,
Call 201-745-9162 even ngo.
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Henderson, Of Course Z
/

ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gracious bouses ... attriboted to Stcadman and
moved from its original hcatinn to this lovely two acre lot with trees and formal
gardens, not to mcntloo more than 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie
Lake. on the West Windsor side. A modern wing was incorporated in tile 50’s
that blends in beuutihdly with tile original! Mouldings, panelling, mantels,
floors, nil seem the same vintage. Tbe original two parhmrs htrm to atakc u warm
family room witb hlgb ceilings and fireplace, the new wing provldcs a formal
living room with elegant marble fireplace, fixtures attd windows. A master
bedroom suhc with full bath and doors to the patio is nearby. Of coorse, a h~rmal
dlniag room, and soper family kitchen completes tile first floor. Bedrooms up-
stairs are in separate wings with two and a fall bath in one part. and three with
two haths in another. All new wiring, heating, of course, and a baro/garnge com-
pleles this alnmst perfect picture for the family who warns to llve in Prineetoo for
the cotlveaience aml an older hoose hw his charm aod ellaractcr anti your own
potting shed. too! f)ffered at ................................ $210.000.

LUXURIOUS LIVING IN LOVELY LAWRENCEVILLE ... doctors, lawyers,
engineers, commnters! "Fen minutes to Princeton and trains, this private wooded
Iocatioo is coovenicnt to schools° and shopping; 55 minutes by train to New York
and easy access to Philadelphia. Exqoisitely buih by Kraft, this nine-room
cohmial expanded-ranch on a 1.2 acre !andscoped lot in an exclusive executive
neighborhood is roomy, cheerh and contemporary, Spacious foyer, large living
room with bay window, formal dining re.re, eat-ln kitcben with center coonter
and sink overlooking the fir-treed yard. panelled recreation room with fireplace;
hmr bedrooms (one is near the family seem and can doable as u library or studyl,
2½ baths. Warm, charming family room witb authentic rustic-beamed ccillng
anti thermopane patio doors leading to outdoor brick patio. Of course, a hdl
basement, two-cur oversized garage, utilhy seem nod central air comlitloning.
This cnstontizcd ranch offers sitopliclty, privacy and elegance. Offered at
$102.000. Please call Lois Tegurden to see this before the open honse.

IN TIlE PROVINCE lANE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWEI.L Ti)WNsIIIP, 
jnst right "oontemporary’" that has seasoned a Jilt. Bnih uimut twenty years
beh.re its tittle, incorporatiog oatural woods, flagstone anti lots of glass for a
Imase that’s fun to live in atul easy to maintain. Yoo work in a center kitchen
with every couvcoience, that looks out an the more than ample dialog roam, just
off the deck, not far frmo tile deligbfful living room with u wall of J,lass and a
cohmial fireplace not to be found in such a modern house...osnally! Three
bedro.ms, two hdl baths and a llbrary/h~yer complete the first floor. Tbe lower
level alnmst duplicates the supper, with a hedroonl, stmly, hdl bath, large family
ro.m will1 walk-out access to tile beantihd grounds, u full fireplace, worksbop
and utility room. Air conditioned, mais oui[ All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
phmtings and a view of the ll.pewdl Valley! It’s spcctacuiar...at best. $165,000.

BEHIND THE TREES lies tile most exceptional brick rancber we know. It ha:
everything - a large living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
lovely panelled "extra roonf"wlth another wonderftd fireplace, plus a super,
modern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms, 2 t~ baths corn plate the main house. Out-
side vtm’ll flad magnificent -- acres of speeimeo trees, hushes and lawn. There’s
a special bonus, too -- a great barn with guest apartment of 3 rooms and bath.
Tbis is a must see with Henderson ............................ $125,000.

WOODED[ SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTEDI FAN-
TASTIC BUY[ These words describe but don’t do justice to tMs large six-
bedroom, three bath house (to 1 ]/~ acres built by a well-known local builder for his
own family. Now it is time to move to other things[ So we are proud to llst this
hoose which features a recently redone eat-in kitcben with buih-in burbeque,
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, and u beaut{tally finisbed full basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zone heating and roomy two-ear garage rmmd out this quality structure. And only
8 minutes front Nassau Street, in nearby Lawrence Townshlp ....... $107,500.

VERY SPECIAL, BIG 4 BEDROOM. 2~ bath colonial on a quiet cul de sac in
West Windsor - minutes from the train station (I.2 miles} and even closer to the
schools. A 4 year new home chock full of quality construction and extra luxury by
the very particular owners. Features such as a large screened perch off the family
room, raised hearth fireplace, buih-in bookshelves, big bay window {full of plan-
tsl in the breakfast room, wooden bannisters, special decorative moldings, folding
wooden doors, decorative tile, central air conditioning and humidification,
alumimtm storms and screens and extensive landscaping. There’s more too -
come see this special borne - a delight to see and live in ...... Offered at $89,900.

Springtime will arrive und it will be a more.pleasant tinm in this ranch house in
lfrlnceton Township, surrmmded by meticulously planned plantings.
Magnificent lot close to the New York bus and all the conveniences this town has
to offer. Solidly built wltb plaster walls, cedar lined closets, a flexible floor plan
consisting of living room, dining roam. kltehen, two bedrooms, hall bath, utility
laundry room. large jainusled side porch easily converted to family room, an en-
closed rear porch with privacy, hdly air conditioned for total comfort, . $72,500.

A BUILDER’S DREAM! One of the area’s most respected craftsmen, reluc-
tan@ offers his dream house for sale...a New England farm colonial with
beautiful brick and uiuminom exterior, all muintenanee free. A large redwood
deck and flagstone porch looks out on deep woods across the back. Inside finds
six fireplaces - of magnificent stone in the family room, of old brick in the dining
room, den and recreation room and two formal mantels in the large living room
and master bedroom. Four lovely bedrooms, 3 I.~ baths unda separate apartment
over the garage ! The exciting master bedroom ineindes a separate solarium and a
beautifully appointed 10 x 10 bath/dresslng room with mirrored walls. Many
other extras[ All incloded with loving care, exquisite use of materials and

fastidious attention to detuit ................................. $162,0001

1N THE LOVELY AREA OF FOREST BLEND, HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP,
iust off Maddock Bead and the Delaware River. where custom houses on wooded

lots aboand...we have just listed tbis exceptional French Provincial brick one-story
house! A formal layout with a coutemperary family in mind: four bedrooms, 21/~
baths, nhra-mt~lern kitchen and a spacious living room with fireplace. You must
really see this to appreciate it ................................ $87,000.

AT THE EDGE OF ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST NOTABLE
ESTATES! Tastehdly sabdivlded into n convenient lot with trees and views.
Also lilt, list. of COOlmon park and recreation areas, just a slier| jl)~ frtml the com.
muter bas to New York City. Four bedrooms. 2 t~ batlJs, alrv llvim~ room. dlnintz
room with slMinz doors to patios, e.nth~rtable kitcln,nl hmilv r.~mt witlt
fireplace, beamed ceillnz aml slidint~ doors, outside, too. Oaih’ decorated, air emt-
dlti.ned, hdl basemem, two-ear carnie ................. ’ ....... ". $70.000.

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKINO THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is un
extraordinary custom-bulh house featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room. warm eat-in kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room. wlth planked floor and floor-to-coiling.brick fireplaeei Master
bedroofi~ suite with full bath, three other comfortable bedi’ooms and hall bath.
Many extras...stereo and intercom built-in, central vacuum system, burglar and
fire uinrms with smoke detector, wine cellar with European door[ Beautiful
pastoral acreage 250 x 601) with pines, hollys ................... $120,000.

A SPLENDID NEIGHBORHOOD FOR CHILDREN. Near the "Y" at top of
John St. and in easy walking’distance of Palmer Sq. you will find a sturdy stucco
two story house. There is a large kitchen, large dining room and a good sized
living room. Upstairs are four bedrooms and u bath. Two contiguous apartments
would be perfect for relatives. Asking . ......................... $60,000.

DEFINITIVE PRINCETON - Ambiance to the Nth - very near town center
and all tile reasons yon want to live here. A large whhe colonial neither too old
nor too new - a~rounded by evergreens and varieties of established shrubs. A’
large comfortuble living room {with a very striking fireplaee}, superb dbdug room
{with a floor to ceiling bayl overlooking patio and pool, u butcher block ooun-
tered contemporary kitchen, a panelled library, family room, exceptional closet
space, beautiful upstairs hall, 51,~ bedrooms...plus 31.~ baths {one bedroom with
complete bath is on the first floor for maid/in-law-guest}. All wrapped up in an
atmosphere of a more gracious time ................... Offered at $175,000.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL --
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

DON’T MISS THIS TREASURE...owner transferred, and this perfect three
bedroom ranch just minutes from Princeton is back on the market! Why go t~
~’inrida, wheu you can enjoy your own stockade reused-in in-ground pool. Ad-
jacent to .a garden, this home offers seif-maintenunce, well-insulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room {or dining area) overlooking
the privacy of the boat, plus three bedrooms and a bath. Landscaped with trees, it
is the perfect first home, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

JOHN T

’ -IENDEI ONINC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

THIS LOVELY NEW COLOI~IIAL has four bedrooms, 2tA baths and is in one
of the best locations of Kingston Acres l Trees in back give a beautiful view from
the patio, dining room and kitchen. Central air conditioning, large family room
with firepluce, two-ear garage and full basement. Bus tu New York City stops at
the corner and train transportation is also convenient. City water and city sewer.
Only three miles from Palmer Square. Really a good investment ...... $70.000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
¯ Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
1201) 874-5191

d 1 /L
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A Princeton address in this exclusive new area ol elght cnstom built homes nestled into I l,~.
2 acre lots in North Lawrence Twp. adjacent to Princeton and just minutes to shopping, chur-
ches, railroad stations plus the finest in public and private schools.

$98,000

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION WITH
REINFORCED CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS.
BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR
PLANS WITH OVERSIZE ROOMS.

EXTRAS INCLUDE :
* RICH CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS WITII

TOP LINE APPLIANCES
¯ CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
* IIARDWOOD FLOORS. COLONIAt SIX PANEL

DOORS-- COLONIALTRIM
¯ LARGE WOODEN DECKS
¯MARBLE VANITIES

$96,000

$02,000.

¯ IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
PLAN YOUR VISIT NOW

737-1500 896-1000 921-2700

Route 31 2681 Main St. IRt. 206) 2421A Nassau St.

Pennington Lawrenceville Princeton

: 8 Offices to Serve You

II WEIDEL REAL ESTATE it

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME

Nothing has been left to chance in this custom-buih 1½ story
beauty. The floor plan is unique and well designed. The foyer is
imposing, the living room enormous, the kitchen custom
(w/microwave oven) and the family room large and charming.
Just goes to show what can be accomplished with minute at-
tention to detail. For instance, the haUwavs throughout arc ix.
era wide (4 ft.} to facilitate furniture moving; 6 inch insulation
throughout (even between 1st and 2rid floorl; separate ther.
masters in every room; vinyl thermal windows, etc., etc. What
more can anyone ask, you say? How about 5 bedrooms, 3 ½
baths, brick fireplace and covsred porch. Don’t pass this one
by. $89,500.

For All Area tlltlngs

Adlprman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurors
, ,1-6 Hulfish Street Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 586.1020

!_~.~_ ~%~.~M e m ber s: Princeton Real Estate Group, MultipleListing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service j~

CONTEMPORARY

An ideal location overlooking the farm makes this detached
Twin Rivers home an outstanding buy. With 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, formal dining room, basement, carpeting, cen-
tral air. all appliances. $52,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION RANCH

This 4 bedroom. 2 bath home features a fireplace, new kit-
chen and an in-ground pool on a lovely ¾ acre, $59,900.

rl~ (609) 799-0288
anytime

REALTOR 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Wanted To Rent

S U M-ME’R R-~-T’~ --
Princeton area. Manhattan
professional couple no
children, desires house w. pool
for June, July, Aug. Call after
6, fi09-921-1021.

WORKING woman desires
small apt. in Princeton-
Trenton area. Call 609-771-0965
after 5:3O p.m.

NEED JULY l - 2-3 bedroom
and/or den home needed by
responsible, professional
couple in the Princeton-
Lawreaceville or West area.
To $450. Call after 6 pro, 201-
821-8831.

PROFESSIONAL QUIET
WOMAN - with child wants 1o
rent 2 rooms in private home
or part of a house in Princeton.
Available for light duties and
childsittin~. 609.924-3537.

WANTED TO RENT 2-3 bdrm.
house in vicinity Prin-Jct. - W.
Windsor for occupancy May
15-31. Evenings 609.883-8887.

ROOM WANTED - for young
professional woman teaching
special two month course at
PDS, April and May. Kitchen
privileges preferred. Call 617-
492-1967 or write READAK
Box 222, Acton, Mass. 01720.

WANTED -- I bdrm apt. in
Princeton area. Male, non-
smoker. References. 201-297-
0822 after 4:30 pro.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet.,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609.924-

Wanted To Rent
F ti~Wigh-E~ AC-
COMODATIONS - wanted for
April & May, pessiblyJnne for
couple with one child. Air
conditioned house or apt.
preferred. 609466-1509.

ROCKY HILL GARAGE -- for
seldom used but dearly loved
Porsche. Box 252, Rocky Hill
08553.

MATURE WOMAN -- with
child desires aparlment. Call
609-882-3118. Please ask for
Bonnie.

Housesitting

MARRIED GRADUATE
student couple seeks
housesitting jobs any time
between March and August.
We are experienced and
responsible. References
evadable. Call Cyedy or Ted
609.924-5328.

2 STUDENTS AVAILABLE -
for housesittingthis summer
inexchange light gardening &
housework. Call eves. 009-452-
0709.

ilOUSESIT OR SUBLET apt
or house for reasonable rent.
Couple needs place in. Prin-
ceton area from now through
summer. Can supply excellent
rein. Contact Mr. Mackie,
Eastman Kodak Co. 212-262-
7127.

Apts./Houses
To Share

FEMALE in 20’s wants same
to share 2 BR apt in Highstown
area. Must l~e ~. Call
Karen 609-955-1766 before 9 am
or after 10 pro.

BUILDING
IN FINAL SECTION

ON NEW AMWELL RD. IN HILLSBORO

THE TALK OF THE TOWN ...
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS. ¯
LAST BUILDING CONSISTING OF DUPLEX ]
APARTMENTS WITH $LIOING DOORS
LEADING TO A REAR CONCRETE PORCH
FOR RENT NOW.

¯ Abundant donets some¯ Pdvafe Balconie~ apts. ¯ilh ̄alk.in¯ Dine-In kRchen PLUS ¯ 200% on site parking~eparate dining area ¯ DIVERSfflEO RECREAUON¯ IndiHduaUl conlroUe,I
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMINGheal and air condilionln~ POOL AT NOMINAL FE[

Rent Includes Heat and Hal Wafer! !!
DIS From Ptin~ion & T,eni~ Ninth on Ri 206 to Am~R Rd {RI St4imtil~ light) turn lie. ¢~linui f~ 1% m, Io Sl~k~n !.~nl. turn ,illl~l ~ln
Im~iilly ~t ~ell t~hl io Nlw ~v,~l ne Setkm~n al,el.= ~ rightFROMNiwStunlwick R! S14 crolIRt 2aa 1% ml iollikmln Li~. h/,n
¢IShl. turn immed~l~ly 81 nell tlShl IO New Amen Rd Silken Oi,d~tr~hl FROM Ne~tk & No J~14ty RI 2~ Will to RI 20S S~ud~ ~ Am~il
Rd (RI Sl4-tmfS= I~htl lure ,ighl c~lm~ fat 1% ml Io Seekma~ Line
lute rk~hl, turn immdlilily It nt=l ,~ht to New Amwlll rid, 81~km~

MODEL PHONE: 201/359-7180

NO PETS

GUINNESS AGENCY
Joan i~. Kroesen. lit,alloT

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell

609-466-1224

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Call us far yon r real estate needs !
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pat.

Apts./Houses
To Share

PERSON TO SHARE HOUSE
in the country - Skiilman NJ., 8
miles from Princeton, rent
$105 per ms. plus utilities. Call
609-466-2966 after 6 pro.

ROOMMATE -- to share
duplex in Princeton.
Professional person preferree.
Occupancy on or before April
1. $150/mo. Security $I00.
required. Full use of house,
kitchen .privileges and
parking. If interested call 609-
799-8113, 8am-Epm weekdays
only.
WOMAN WITH 12 year old son
wants to share house in
Princeton area. Ext. refs. 6O9-
924-3537.

ROOM AVAILABLE -- In old
country farmhouse
w/fireplace & quiet household
nn tea acres of land located in
the Skillman area about 15
rain. northwest of Princeton.
$70/mo. plus share of utilities.
609-466-1982~

SEEK OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE, quiet, professionals
who would like to establish a
share. Phone Alex, work 609-
292-8405, home 799-2937.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
or grad student to share large
sunny apt. within warning
distance of Univ. 609-924-5234.
HOUSE TO SHARE -- large
comfortable house available
for woman. 609-443-3507.

WANT YOUR OWN GAR-
DEN7 Room available in old
country farm house, East
Millstone area. Very
reasonable to compatible
person. Call 201-873-2558.

PENNINGTON -- One-half
house to share. Private
bedroom, share living space,
rent & util. Security req. Avail
April 15. Call Dennis after 6

2561. p.m., keep tryin8. 609-737-0014.
’PRINCETON - Prof. couple AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
desires to sublet furnished 2 Great, inexPensive set-up for For Rent - ~ooms
bedroom house or apt. Min. 1
year. 212-533-1611.

r e s p o n s i b I ¯ y o u n g
professional or grad student, wn~M~’~n],,

Ttl R E E M A T U R E " " graduate student, quiet, good609.443 3857 ......................
PROFESSIONALS want 4-
bedroom house within 10 miles ONE~ed to fo.r. study. No .kitchen
of Princeton. Excellent share 3 bedreom farmhouse in pnvueges, t~r~-b~gz....
references. Immediate oc- Hopewell. 609-466-3370 after 6 RM. FOR GENTLEMAN -
cupancy. Call Alex at work, p.m~ Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave.,
009-292-9405, eveningS, 609-799-WANTED SOMEONE TO Manville until 6 p.m.
3937. SHARE HOUSE in Lawren- FU~ ~- with
APARTMENT WANTED -ceville, $80. 609-883-1176. bath. Private house, quiet
Married veterinary student, residential location, walking
smokeless, pefless, s eel~ln~ WANTED- woman to share distance Nassau St. Single
one bedroom apt or equtv_a)ent attractively furnished apt. in professional person preferr~.
in Princeton area. L|ght charming old . house. 609-924-4571.
yawl. work and housework in Ftremace, sw=mmmgpom,
exchange for mo~est rent, if $485./.mo. plus I/2 uRllRies. ROOM FOR RENT in pvt.
applicable. Needed before Monm eecurlt~ requlred. 609. home near RCA Labs; gin-
May Int. 609-921-2475(201-932- 799-2600, X256 days, or 921-9115 tleman only. Ample parking.
9664 offlce, ask for Beth. eves. (609) 452-2125.

For Rent - Rooms
KITCHEN -- & laundry
privileges, business or pro-
msstonat person non-smoker,
tel 609-924-1276 after 6pro, all
day weekends.

FURNISHED ROOM
AVAILABLE -- pleasant quiet
surroundings, reply Mrs. F.M.
Rte. 1-483t Princeton 08540.

1 LARGE BEDROOM &
private bath near University.
Gentleman preferred. Parking
facilities. $135 per month. Call
609-924-5393.

LARGE BEDROOM -- in pvt.
home 7 miles from Princeton.
Mature, quiet gentleman, pvt,
entrance & bath, rein. 201-329-
6068.

ROOM FOR RENT -- clean &
quiet home, must have
references. 609-392-2406.

MOUNT MOTEL -- rooms
available by the week at
reduced rates. Also low daily
rates. All utilities furnished.
Located on U.S. I in Lawrence
Twp. opposite Howard
Johnsons. 609-896-0125.

VERY NICELY furnished
room with share of kitchen
available Professional man.
Call after 5 pro. 921-6242.

BRIGIIT CHEERFUL
ROOM, I mile from Princeton
University. Close to public
transportation, with or w~thout
kitchen privileges at
reasonable price. Caql 609-924-
9174 eves. and weekends. Call
609.7374000 ext. 2507 business
hours.

NEED A JOB AND A
REALLY GREAT PLACE TO
LIVE? We are a professional
couple with two mdependant
school age children and an
array of animals looking for a
reliable young woman to
barter with. We are offering a

Erivate room and bath in our
eautifnl home, a tranquil II

acre wooded setting, all ex-
pos,sen inc. food, tel., use of
car, plus a small monetary
compensation. In exchange we
would need someone who is
will ng to spend 3-4 hours a day
doing assorted housekeeping
chores and babysitting. Hours
would be flexible for the most
part..Avaiinble starting June
or July. Call Lori (609) 587-7979
days or (6G9) 466-3811 eves.

ROOM FOR RENT - large
farmhouse in Chesterfield.
609-298-3121.

’NESHANIC- Mad. home,
licensed. Mobile ladies. Meals,
laundry, 24 hr. swan. 201-369-
4237.

SLEEPER OF THE YEAR
This dream real estate investment in Montgomery Township is one of the last of

the ’lsleepers" on Highway #206, less than 5 miles from Princeton. There are
over a dozen seasons why this 19.12 acre parcel with dwelling and outbuildings is
a superb investment - no matter how you look at it. For example:
I. Over ] 200’ frontage on U.S. #206.
2. Over 800" frontage on Sunset Road.
3. City water and gas on beth roads.
4. Rental income from three sources.
5. Subdivldable for building lots cud or office hnlldin[

{with zoning use variance}
6. Long term mortgage available to qualified buyer.

That’s only I/2 dozen if you want more, have the means, an open mind,
imagination and want a sound investment call us for a personal and private in-
troductlon to this property before it slips away.

Asklng.$200,000.

FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:
Multiple Listing Services in :

Somerset County, Mercer County

Belo- Interclty Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Real Estate Group

Reahronlc Computerized Listings: The only reahor.operatad system in the area.
Come visit us aud we’ll ’show you our exclusive computer terminal tu help you
bit)’ or sell.

@IENI N’"<
REALTORS

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(opposite Montgomery Mpnicipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

M.R. rOTS
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases of Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-601S

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT - Central
Nassau St. Available im-
mediately. Recently
decorated, low rent. 6~-924-
2040.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
US Hwy #I.

B.OOM AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY -- for business
woman or female student in
lovely private home. 15 mitts.
from Princeton in East
Windsor. Extras negotiable.
609-448-4716 days, 443-3643
eves. & weekends.

ROOM FOR RENT -- Twin
Rivers. 609-446-0650.

For Rent - Apts.

LOOKING TO MOVE?
609-396-3515
Broker, $20

HIGHTSTOWN HILTON-
Spacious 2 family. Under $225.
Kids welcome. Carpeting,
appliances. Won’t last. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900..
PRIVATE ENTRANCE to a
2nd floor apt, 3 rooms, full
bath, unlurillshed. $225. 609-
452-167~,

4 ROOM APT. - Manville.
$225/m0. Socurtty, No pets.
Available May 1. 251-526-1597.

2 - ROOM APT. - across from’
EwingHigh. Avail. i..m-

STORES/WITH BUSINESS
NEW LISTING

IT IS THAT TIME OF THE YEAR
FOR ALL KIDS (YOUNG AND OLD)

TO EAT PIZZA AND ENJOY
ICE CREAM CONES.

TWIN RIVERS - OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM
PARLOR - A real money-maker - IF you want a
going business - this is it. in shopping center with
great potential for expansion. Grewtoo fastfor
present buyers - husband needs wife home. Priced
to sell, $10,000.

HERE IS ANOTHER TO *CIRCLE-EAST WINDSOR
SHOPPING CENTER - Another real money-maker -
luncheonette - pizza shop - year round - fully-
equipped deft - busy shopping center and on main
highway - owner wants offers.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
East Windsor Office

443-6200
Evenings Call:

JlmHowloy 443-4390 ’ LeeThelle 890-0747
Ed MacNIcolI, Mgr. 695-7225

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.

1 Story Building Located At

Princeton
Forrestal Center

Especlsllv Designed for Computer. Resesrch. Office Tenants.
Possession Ear y Summ,.r ’77

Modules of 10-2g,000 sq, ft,

Keller Realty Associates
Exclusive Brokers For

L.C. Bowers ~ Son, Inc. Builders

(201) 939-1010

or (609) 921.0098

i i t
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A VERY SPECIAL PLACE
On Top of The World with 1.30 acres and far out views, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 powder rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished basement and con-
struction beyond compare ................ EIGHTY NINE, FIVE.

T°wn&C°untry Specialists Sincal915

SCENIC VIEW OF THE VALLEY
This new listing in the gorgeous Harbourton Hills rests on 2.58 acres with
a great pond l,or swimming or ice skating. 8 rooms. 2-~ baths, large
flagstone entrance, 3-4 bedrooms. Very spacious family room with walls
of glass to enjoy the country scene ....... NINETY SIX THOUSAND.

SCENIC SETTING - Twenty beautiful acres on Rainbow Hill with fan-
tastic views of the valley. Ranch home has living room with stone
fireplace and picture window. Oak hardwood floors throughout. Enclosed
breezeway with jainusle windows. Brick patio. Farm land assessed.
.................... ONE HUNDRED TWENTY THOUSAND.

NICE & NEAT - Six room Cape on haft acre lot on highway; 3_
bedrooms, 1 bath; full basement, two sheds; fenced yard.x, ....

....................... Price reduced to FORTY SEVEN, NINE.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Air conditioned 4 Bedroom Colonial that includes a big ultra-modern klt-
ellen, 2-1,~ baths, richly paneled family room with fireplace and a great
master bedro.m suite, lots of plush carpeting and its only

..................................... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

VERY UNUSUAL AND LOVELY
Just listed 8 bright and checrhd rooms, 1-~ baths, 4 bedrooms, new
uhra-m~glero kitchen, l,ormal dining room with crystal chandelier and
Imih-in china closets, living room with fireplace. Terraced garden setting
sod flagstone patio - all this l,or ............ FIFTY THREE, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNING’TON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

COZY COTTAG E snuggled jarpon~ the,tre.~s near,a babbling brook in
llightstown. Needs some tender loving care .... THIRTY ONE, FIVE.-

¯
r-l. IN

MANY EXTRAS included in this neat three bedroom Split to make llfe
more comfortable: buih-in stereo system, electric garage door opener.
heat lamp in bathroom, laundry chute, and much more for only.

............... ...................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

NEW LISTING - Colonial on 1.2 acres in fine area above Flemington,
four years new, 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths, family room With brick fireDlace
and sliding glass doors. 2 car garage; in-ground pool.
;, ................................. SEVENTY FIVE, FIVE.

PRIME INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Three story building on small
town main street. Two stores and three apartments. In fine condition;
fully rented. Grossing $12,000 per year with potential for more..
........................ ..... EIGHTY EIGHT THOUSAND.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N. J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

I

OUR BRAND NEW

WEST WINDSOR listing is a lavish 5 bedroom, 2 ~ bath contemporary
Colonial in immaculate condition ........... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

The pride and joy of the original owners. "Superb condition. Tastefully,
decorated, 4BR’s, 2 ~ baths, center hall colonial . SIXTY TWO, NINE.

NEW LISTING - Four bedroom, one and a half bath Bi-Level on fenced
hall,-acre lot in Cranhury Manor. Some lovely decorator touches.

................................. . ..... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

SHADY WOODED LOT on a wide light traffic street. Four bedroom
Split Colonial with two and a half baths available for summer occupancy.

.............................. SIXTY THREE THOUSAND.

LOOK FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE INVITATION ELSEWHERE IN THIS SEC-
TION AND JOIN US ON SATURDAY, MARCH 26 TO CELEBRATE OUR FIF-
TH ANNIVERSARY IN EAST WINDSOR.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-¢48-6200

OUR NEWEST LISTING ! ! 1 !
A meticulous Cape Cod featuring 4 Big Bedrooms, 2 l’ull baths, country
kitchen, flagstone patio with fireplace - PERFECT FOR EN-
TERTAINING FIFTY SIX, NINE.

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL

Situated on almost an acre of land in desirable BELLE MEAD. This 5
years young home has been excellentlymaintained and offers a family a
lot u! living space ..................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE,

2421~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

8 Offices to Serve You

¯ i¯i: i ! :i¸’

NEW LISTING - Immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial in Golden Crest
Park. Minutes from Princeton Junction. Well kept property inside and,
out. Make sure you see this home soon before it sells. Only .
..................................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

NEW LISTING - Exceptional Customized Rancher in Hamilton Square.
Elegant rooms throughout, formal dining room, family room, finished
basement, large screened rear porch, 2 zone baseboard heat, ultra modern
kitchen. Must be seen to appreciate ............ FIFTY ONE, FIVE.

TIP-TOP CONDITION - Beautiful Split Level in Hamilton Square Of"
l,ering C/A, 3 bedrooms, 1 ]A baths, modern kitchen w/no wax flooring,
cathedral ceilings in living room and dining room. Excellent home for the
growing family. Listed at .................. FORTY NINE, FIVE.

"WOODED SETTING PLUS" - A most stunning, well built Colonial
that is in a class all by itself. Ideal for Mr. Executive or Mr. Professional,
who has to entertain from time to time or who wishes total coml,ort and
privacy. Unique circulator entrance foyer w/spinal staircase and imported
floor tile, floor to ceiling stone fireplace in family room, burglar alarm
system, plus many, many customized features. Call for a private showing
today! ............................... NINETY FOUR, FIVE.

2663. NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

SPACIOUS ,~ LOVELY - Lawrence Twl~. 4 bedroom, 1 ~ baths with a
gigantic panelled family room, banquet-sized formal dining room, ultra
modern eat-in kitchen with an abundance of natural oak cabinets -
Cathedral ceiling, w/w carpeting, professionally decorated and spotless
throughout. Central air, of course! ." ........ FORTY SEVEN, NINE.

BROOKTREE WEST - ~ A. comer lot with a brick and cedar shake L-
shaped 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath rancher with a brand new ultra modern
designer kitchen, cathedral ceilings in kitchen, living room and dining
rooms. The panelled beamed family room is charm plus¯ The large
screened in porch, gas grill, cedar lined closets, w/w carpeting, central
air, compartmented basement are only a few of, the many extras in this
charming home .... . ...................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

GARRISON COLONIAL on a delightful quiet curved street in Lawren-
ce, where traffic is minimal and the surroundings are lovely. 8 impeccable

| ....rooms, 2 ~ baths, plus a fro:shed basement statable for any sazed family
or lifestyle. No need for summer vacations with the in-ground pool in your
own back yard ......... . ........................ FIFTY NINE.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Lawrenceville Colonial with brick front
framed with mature shrubbing in Nassau I1 boasts a lovely spacious
living room with raised hearth brick log burning fireplace, formal dining
room, carpeted family room. modem eat-in kitchen with buih-ln wall
oven and dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, abundant closet space and
more .................................... SIXTY TWO, FIVE.

NEW ENGLAND - charm is yours in oor latest Ramblewood home.
Situated on ] ~ acres in exclusive North Lawrence with a Princeton
mailing address, this outstanding colonial offers the finest of living from
the poured concrete basement up. Beamed ceiling family room with log
burning fireplace sets the pace for all the delightful extras including 6 ’
panel doors, hardwood l’loors, exclusive l’loor plan with large airy. rooms,
custom kitchen with dining area leading to deck and of course central sir.
ye have the key to open the door to your happy future.
............................... NINETY TWOTHOUSAND.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos ¯REALTORS -- INSURORS
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HOME IIUNTE "2 GUIDE
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

EWING TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL - in Mr. View Area. Large modern k~t-
chen with eating area, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, rear exterior deck off family room,
recreation room, laundw room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car
garage, large beautifully landscaped lot with mature trees and
formal Japanese gardens end pools .............. $79.900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL ¯ Modern kitchen with eating area, for-
mal dining room, family room with fireplace, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage, eountw setting.
......................................... $71,900.

ROOMY CAPE COD ¯ modern kitchen with dining area, living
room with fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement,
one car garage .............................. $54.900.

LETS BUILD ¯ on one of our wooded lots. Your plans or ours.
Package deal only house and lot. Lots not sold separately¯

NEW RANCHER ¯ wooded setting, family room, 2 fireplaces, 3
bedrooms. 2½ baths, rear exterior deck off family room, 2 car
garage. Owner will finish basement into huge recreation room
with another fireplace ........................ $B5.8OO.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

VICTORIAN ¯ modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with bow window, den with built-in bookcases, 3 bedrooms,
1 V2 baths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot
with mature trees, condition excellent ............ $67,900.

TOWN LIVlHG - is offered by this stone and clapboard Cape
Cod. New modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, finished breezeway, full
basement, oversize 2 ear garage with automatic door, central
air and central vec system ..................... $sa,$0o.

CHARM & WARMTH - is offered by this Dutch Colonial. Large
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one full bath, full
basement, 2 car garage ....................... $63,900.

TOWN COLONIAL - large country style kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, enclosed sun porch, aluminum siding, large well lan-
dscaped lot ................................ $74,900.

KING GEORGE ROAD - English Tudor with modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage, ideal location
and mint condition ........................... $71,9go.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE ¯ 2 stow with 4 apartments, each
apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath¯ All separate utilities,
excellent condition plus ideal location. Call us for price and
details¯

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
4.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ plus a flowing brook is offered by this
attractive rancher. Modern kitchen with dining area, living
room with fireplace, family room, 2 bedrooms, one full bath, 1
car garage, small two stow barn ................ $74.900.

COUNTRY SETTING - is offered by this immaculate BE-Level.
Upper level contains modern kitchen with eating area, formal
dining room, large living room with bow w~ndow, 2 bedrooms,
full bath. Lower level has large family room with provisions for
3rd bedroom, full bath, enterlaining kitchen, 3 car garage,
patio, blacktop driveway with parking ares ......... ~56.900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

BI.LEVEL PLUS - ideal location. Modern kitchen with breakfast
bar, formal dining room, large living room with bow window, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, family room with stone fireplace, storage
room, covered patio, in.ground pool 16’ x 36’. storage shed,
fenced-ln rear yard. basement .................. $46,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP

THIS SHOULD AROUSE YOUR CURIOSITY ¯ 2½ stow dwelling
with two large apartments. Each apartment having 4 rooms
and bath, third floor has ooe bedroom and bath, t car garage,
patio. Tool house, outside fireplace, all interior trim and doors
chestnut, finished recreation room and laundry room in
basement, excellent condition. This dwelling could be con-
verted back to a one family house. Large lot in West Trenton
area ...................................... $sg,oo0

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopswell Township, good location, 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, off street parking ....... $350 per month

RANCHER ¯ Hopeweq Township, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.. $600 per month plus utllltle=

WANT TO SELL

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS - Hopawall Township. also included is
a 2 stow dwelling with 2 apartments, good location¯ Call us for
price and more details*

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for mare Information oe the above listings

10 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ........ $4a,000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ..... $22.900.

2S ACRES - Hopewell Twp. Residential ...... $2.eoo per acre.

Ig ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential.. $2.$00 per ocre. ̄

Member of Multiple Lilting $ervlce
Holidays Cell:

Bey Wlllever. 7S7.0462 Cathy Nemeth. 737.30S I
Alice Bowe, 885.7924 Ray Dlpple. 737-1066
Jby Rothschild, 737.3575 Hetty Llndeboom, 737.$178

YOUR

Come experience the Princeton Meadows way of life. Dis-
tinctive one and two bedroom apartments. Minutes from
Princeton University. The train to New York City and Philadelphia
is a few minutes away. Phone: 609-799-’16’1’1.

~tI~COLN ~RTY COMPA~

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

LOW slung Ranch set among lovely plantings of
colorful trees and shrubs. 4 bedrooms, a deck
with views of open fields, and a great family
room suited for entertaining.

ASKING $64,900
MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

Realtor

Route 523, Stockton
609-397-0100

DUTCH COLONIAL IN DUTCH NECK
This custom-built home is located in an established
village. It contains a living room with bay window and
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with pantry, family room
with bay window, four bedrooms, two baths, sewing
room or nursery, ten closets and a full cellar. It has
plaster walls and metal lathe throughout the house. It
also contains a thirty-five foot screened porch and a
two-car garage. Located on a shady lot and is near a
school.
This house is for sale by the owners, Principles only,
call for appointment 609-799-1511j 5-8 P.M. Asking
$69,900.

For Rent - Apts.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS

Finely maintained garden
apts.
.large eat-in kitchen
.formal dining room
.nice size bedrooms
.full bath
.balconies or patios
.convenient ]aundry/atsrage
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From $250

Centralized "lecaUon minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd.
Lawroneeville, N.J. just off
Route t (near Quakerbridge
Mall) 609-896.0990.

A JOB MADE EASIER -- All
areas all prices. 100’s and
i00s of rental selections in
our areas. Call today. HOME

~t~NTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

LAWRENCEVILLE AREA.
Exceptionally large Ist llo >r
apt. 3 bdrms, hying :oc~n
w/fireplace, car~ted Tin shtd
basement, yard, front & back
entrances. Rent incl. heat,
$375. 609-883-1009.

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
-- 2 bdrms, living room, newly
improved eat-in kitchen & new
bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
609.921-2417 or 921-2435.

REALTOR
HILTON

IDEAL RANCH HOME WITH ADEQUATE SPACE FOR
DOCTOR, LAWYER OR REAL ESTATE OFFICE. Four
bedrooms, living room, dining L, kitchen with
fireplace, family morn with Franklin stove. At-
tached garage converted into a playroom. 32x 26
detached garage, separate guest house and other
extras ........................... $74,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP SPLIT LEVEL HOME with
three bedrooms, family room, living room and
dining room on a nicely landscaped lot in a very
convenient location ................ $63,900.

REALTY CO.
ol

PRINCETON, INC.,

THIS THREE BEDROOM, CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
HAS TO BE SEEN TO ENJOY ITS’ SETTING! It has
many extras such as sunken tub, sauna, two
fireplaces, beamed ceiling in family room, large
redwood deck, large patio and all this on a one
acre plus wooded lot ............... $99,990.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PLAINSBORO -
family room with built-in bookcase and desk. Full
basement ........................ $61 ,go0.

IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ON A WELL TREED
LOT is a comfortable three bedroom Ranch. Two-
car attached garage, full basement. Privacy and a
most convenient Iocationl ........... $64,900.

CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM, 3% BATH TWO-
STORY COLONIAL in excellent condition. Family
room - garden room, newly decorated by owner
and decorator. Central air conditioning.. $98,500.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.¯

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL with
two full baths, entrance hall, living room, dining L
with sliding glass doors to a fully fenced and
private rear yard. Eat-in kitchen, family room with
outside entrance, central air .......... $61 ,SO0.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Call for details.

Evenim, s & Weekends:

William Sc’huessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude. 201-359-5327

Edith Mesnlok, 609-924-9719

Realtors and Insurers
609-655.0080

, 609-448-8811 "
Twin Rivers Town Center

¯ .mm=,m .mmm~mmmm

For Rent -.Apts.

CALL: (2151862-2091

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts. AWAY MOSTWEEKENDS?!’ STUDIOS!Great, inexpensive set-up for’" -  ospo. ,.,e ,o.n,1 $190priced right. RENT REALTYbedroom, living rE.. dining professional or grad student
BROKER, $20. 609-396-3515. area, kitehen.Avall.Aprill, t0 609-443.3857.

men. from Princeton. Call 609-
LAWRE’NCEVILLE -- 924-0383. JUSTLOOK 1 BEDROOM
Dynamic duplex, best

prIvate, WHAThilltop cam-

]sstf°e’0’52
location, $200,heat paid, all APARTMENT FOR RENT -- YOU’RE MISSING!
appliances, Lavish extras. 2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath,

The chance to LIVE theCall HOME RENTALS, Brkr, Furnished, private entrance,
time of your IEe in a$40. 609.394.5900. , parking, IS minutes from

BEDROOMS3 ROOM APT - 1st floor, aa- Princeton. Country at- munity in historic New
cesstoyard, suitableforlor2 mosphere. Professional ar Hope, Pa.

$290adults. Lease & security $225. business man only. Write Box I
includes all utils. 201-7824}5270854564"0RD 1, Princeton, N.J. A beautifully-styled iweekends. ¯ one-bedroom apart- All apartments with wsllto

ment loaded with all ~all carpeting, drapes or
SUBLET -- 1 bedroom apt., in Charming PRINCETON APT. the ’ extras. And | blinds, applianct~ and Can-
Deer Creek, Princeton available June I. Large LR, surrounded by 121

’i u’alalrc°nditienlns"Meadows. 201-549-9392 bet 6 & DR, BR, w/w carpeting, K and acres of quiet forests An Ideal location clone to slmpp[~
bath, cellar storage, parkingIt pm.
and tYard.. AJi uti]oitiesS eXCr?pvt

and rolling fields!
.ndnnd toddler rnal .....pools, P°rmtion’tennk =urt*Adultand

LAWRENCE TWP - 3 rooms elec ’ . $ /m., e " y Your first month’s htsdballcouns.
available im- deposit. 609-924-7417 after 6 RENT FREE on a 12-

p.m., weekends, month lease! STEELE, ROSLOFF
ROCKY HILL -- 2 bdrm apt.
$2351mo. No ch!ldrent no pets. Threefull.sizedSwimmingtennis courts,P°°ls ~ND SMITH

lONGSTON-lbdrm,$260/mo. :~ecurity ann references
J’i~;hted Platform

Business couple or individual, required. Avail. April t. Write
201-246-1577. Box 79, Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553. Tennis courts, ice

skating, ski slope and
ledge, saunas and more

PRINCETON MEADOWS sub- 4 LG. ROOM APT. & bath, -- all at no extra
B let-lB.R.qulet, sunny, corner priv. home, gmi. fromPrinee, charge!
Ir apt. 20’ from golf course, Call marn./eve. 20t-329-60~8.

1 tennis and pool. $236. 609:799- FROM$205MO.

I .XT.
UN~E~’
LUXURY APT& I & 2 DARIENATVILLAGE2

II SMALL FURNISHED- el-bedrooms. $290 and up.
| ficieney. All utilities fur- Meadow Lane ApEs, 5 minutes New Hope, Pa.
1 nished. Reasonable rate. from’ Princeton ,]el. Call

452-8220.I BuslnesE person. 201-~9-2812,

Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
Jack Stryker. 921-6752

Russ Edmonds. 201-449-9357

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SAte OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
n lhe Hilton Bnilding ¯ 2nd Fhmr ¯ Elevator Server t.

Garrison Colonial designed by William Thompson
in desirable Wynnewood section. Situated on a
beautifully landscaped 1.3 acre lot, this 2½ bath,
4 bedroom home won’t last long. $91 ,O00.

i%

This sturdy, well maintained 3 bedroom home is
located in one of the nicest residential area in
Cranbury Village. The 31 foot living area overlooks
two huge weeping willows in the back yard.

$56,800.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor (609) 395-0444~

FmnmNllmleilmumuma
/" ~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIBII~

I ....... /?’

Twin Rivers Area ̄ 1 and
bedroom condominiums, goo¢
locations, financing available;
owners will give extra con.
siderations.. Stidlng at $25300.

KEndall Park Am- 7 room ranch,
3 bedroomS, 2 full baths, ipl~go,
large patio, well to wall carpeting
Ell in excellent condition. Just
reduced .......... $311,900,

East Windsor ¯ Large 2 story cert.
ttal air’conditioned coIOniEI, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, ’sunken
familproem with old brick
fireplace, full basement, 2 car
garagE on ½ acre plus .
¯ .......... k,klng $67,250",
F"HA, VA and Con.nlionEI Mor,

;tpgn AvM¼blE to qMllf~
bwem

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH

Realtors and Insurers

609-655-0080
Twin Rivers Town Center

mm=mm=Hmnimmmm.

For Rent - Apts.
KINGSTON -- Classy duplex.
All utilities paid. $9.40. Kids MODERN 3 RM. APT. - on
welcome, lstlloor. Won’t last. Main St. In ManvLUe, beat &
ROME RENTALS, Brkr, t40. hot water supplied. CaD, 201-
609-394-59~. 723-5936.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
%Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Features:

Wall-to-Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances
Walk-in closets

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Snperintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd..
turn right on Old Trenton Rd.. % mile turn left and
follow signs.

IIIIIHHIIIIIll

COMMERCIAL
AND

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
for immediate

occupancy.
From

7S0 plus sq. ft. to
1,500 plus sq. ft.

,STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH

¯ "Realtors and Insurers
60~5S.00~0

609-44~-Ull
Twin Rivers Town Cemle¢

I i I

i, t t I
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SPACIOUS CUSTOM RANCH - Adjoins the Hopewell Valley Country Club on a
quiet low traffic street in rural Hopewell Township. Beautifully landscaped on a
wooded lot features four bedrooms and three baths including a separate bedroom suite
and bath and a large flagstone patio for gracious outdoor living. $119,500.

PERFECT FOR THE COMMUTER - This three bedroom Ranch has solid brick and
frame construction, fireplace, cozy study, full basement, two-car garage. Situated on a
get-away from it a. half acre and only a short walk to the station. Ca, West Windsor. -

$59.900.

LOOK AT THIS VALUE - If you are looking for a home that is not fancy -- just homey,
well-kept inside and out, located in West Windsor, this is it at $58,900. Offering three
bedrooms, carpeting, family room, lovely porch that is screened and jalousied and an
inground pool. It’s a great home for family fun.

PERFECT MARRIAGE...LAND + HOME - It’s a great morning to wake up in this
home. This home offers you the kitchen of tomorrow, a lovely fireplace, family room
and wooded acre. Be a jump ahead and prepare this home with its in-ground pool for
your far’nily to enjoy this summer. Priced at $69,900., you wilt find this home located in
West Windsor¯

PRICED IN THE 4O’s is this three bedroom, 2½ bath end unit home with fully car-
peted living room. formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, full basement in ex-
cellent condition. Many, many extras are included. Now $43,500.

GETTING SOCIAL SECURITY? - When the kids are grown and gone, your needs
change drastically. We have an ideal Split Ranch with efficiency apartment. Sup-
plement your social security with rental income. Asking $70,000.

SUPERLATIVE is our NEW LISTING in popurar Penn View Heights -. just a pleasant
stroll from downtown Pennington, yet in Hopewell Township. Stately and charming,
minimum maintenance, four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial perched on picturesque knoll.
A country kitchen, 23 ft. living room with fireplace (colonial mantel), spacious dining
room, cozy family room with view leading to rear patio with gas grille, to mention but a
few of the special features of this truly beautiful, tastefully decorated home and main-
tained with abundant T.L.C. To see it, is to want to own it. Won’t last long at $104,.900.

SUPERB is not a verb -- it best describes this unusual Contemporary tucked away on
12 acres of wooded wonderland. Seclusion at its best where Mother Nature reigns
Supreme. Where waits of glass and redwood decks allow you to observe the changing
of the season in magnificent solitude. Call for location and details of this unequalled op-
portunity.

TRANSFERRED OWNER wants quick sale and has slashed the price to do it. A four
bedroom, two bath home with a yard big enough for swimming pool or tennis court. A
large basement perfect for converting to Rathskeller or playroom. Convenient to tran-
sportation, shopping and schools. Air conditioning and central vac. This house is too
good to miss. $59,900.

THE SHAPE’S THE THING and this newly painted four bedroom Ranch is in perfect
shape -- move in without a hammer, paint brush or garden tools. It offers an excellent
landscaped and treed property, garage, full basement, new tile, wall-to-wall carpeting
and central air conditioning. SPOTLESSIII $54,,900.

A COMMUTER’S DREAM is this immaculate Ranch in West Windsor with spacious
rooms. There is a brick fireplace in the living room, formal dining room, modern eat-in
kitchen, family room, laundry room and garage. A very nice home at $59,900.

ROCKY HILL - An ideal house for the home buyer looking for a modest priced house
that can be fixed up, either as their own home or to resell, perhaps both on the way to
their ultimate dream house. Three bedroom Victorian on a large lot with old shade.
Priced to sell at $49,900.

PENNINGTON BORO TOWNHOUSE - You must see this three bedroom, 1 ½ bath
Colonial that has one of the most spectacular kitchens we’ve seen in a long time. Wall-
to-wall carpeting throughout, central air conditioning and the most modern con-
veniences possible. Quick possession for the qualified buyed $52,000.

A BABY COMING? - Maybe it’s time to move into that home you’ve been promising
yourself. We have one that will "fill the biIV’nicely without costing an arm and a leg. In
Princeton Bore, convenient location. Three bedrooms, one bath, full basement.

$63,900.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

DiDONATO
Realtors

TWIN RIVERS
¯ 3 BEDROOM DREAM - Featuring new plush Karistan carpeting

living room. dining room. hail and stairs; This T/H is part of
Princeton University’s experiment to cut operating costs and is
specially insulated -. electric & healing bills have been proven
to he lower. "Must be Seen" $41,900.

3 BEDROOM PRICED TO SELL. Move in in time tar summer
pool and lennis fun .. Avaialble VA.NO DOWN or FHA/LOW
DOWN to qualified buyers. "ideal Location".

,,q, . =. ’~

EXQUISITE "FAIRFIELD" SPLIT LEVEL
HICKORY ACRES

$63,900.

SUNKEN LIVING ROOM
FORMAL DINING ROOM WITH BALCONY
LARGE EAT-IN KITCHEN Wli’H DISHWASHER
FAMILY ROOM WITH FULL BRICK WALL AND FIREPLACE
FOUR BEDROOMS
l ~ BATHS AND POWDER ROOM
PATIO WITH TWO CAR GARAGE
WALL 1"0 WALL CARPETING
CENTRAL AIR
MANY MORE PLUS FEATURES

586-2344 448-6555

For Rent -Apts.
East Windsor

ICE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
( & 2 Bedroom apts.

Ftdly Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CtlESTNUT WILLOW
l.ocated on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton . tlightstown
ltd.
From $220 609-448-6960

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Itte. 130
From $225 609448-3385

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Lncated on tlickory Corner
ltd. off Hie. 130
From $225 609-448-5531

SIIARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts
130 & 33 nee r Tnpk exit 7-A just
~: mi north of RI. 1-95
From $210 609-259-9449

ONE & TWO BEDROOM

For Rent - Apts. For Rent-Houses
APT. SUBLET - 1 or 2 adults, LOOKING TO bl0VE?about May 15 to Oct. 15 or 609-396-3515substantial portion thereof. Broker,$20Completely furnished 1 twin
bedroom, living room, dining
room, bath, Is( floor KingstonPRINCETON -- Fabulous
Terrace. Gas heat air con- Colonial. 3 BR, basement,
ditioned swimming pool. 5 yard, 2-ear garage. A bargain
m nutes to Princeton center, at $400. HOME RENTALS,
Express bus line. $285/mo. Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.
plus electricity and telephone.
609-924-8027. FOR RENT FURNISHED

Gracious restored Colonial
nestled in a grove of stately

TRENTON -- unfurnished trees amidst rolling hills
apartment. Immediate oc. between Princeton and
cupancy. 3 rooms, mature Lawrenceville. Center hall,
person or couple preferred, front to back living room
$180. Security and lease. No dining room. library all with
pets. 609-396-7046 or 201-329. working f replaces. Powder
6309. room, modern kitchen with

butlers pantry aDd utility
MANVILLE- 4 rm. apt., heat room, greenhouse, patio, 6
furnished, adults only $260 a eomfortable airy bedrooms - 3
monthplus security. Lease with fireplaces, 4 baths. Wide

floor boards, beautifulrequired. No pets. Call 201-722- woodwork. The furnishings
0905.

and necessities throughout are
4b, ROOMS 2ND FLOOR - exceptional. 3-ear garage,
North side, Manville, from garden storage house.
April 1. Adults only, no $1,ooo/mo.
utilities, security required, no
pets. 201-526-4467 DeIween 5 & TilOMPSON LAND
7 v.m. 609-921-7655
SUB/RENT -- 1 bedroom apt,
tst floor, facing parking lot. 3 RM. ROUSE - Manville area,
$226/m0. plus utdities. Call security, couple only. Call 201-
609-921-9103 ext 215 before 722-4050.
5pro, 799-8203 after 6pm.

APTS. -- for immediate oc- HUNTERS GLEN APT. -- NEWLY RENOVATEDeupancyat Windsor Castle, E. sublet. 1 bedroom $226. plus country cottage in PrettyWindsor Twp. From Princeton ulllilies. Call after 6pro, 609- Brook area. 3 bedrooms withtake 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
799.8077. bath, living room with diningmake a right then proceed to

the first left beyond a couple MAN~~ela-’~s4rm. area and fire place kitchen
hundred feet from Old TrenIon apt. 223 No. 6th Ave. No with laundry. Suitable for

married COul~le or singleRoad. 609448-5995.
526-1931.children’ no pets. Couple 201- person. No eh,ldren or ~ts.

-- $4001mo. Available Aprd 1.
LANDLORDS -- place your SUBLET- I bedroom apt. Call 609-921-2603.
rental with us. Tenant pays $226/mo. Available 4/I/77
fee. We specialize in suburbanPrinceton Meadows, Call 9.4, HIGHTSTOWN Happiness --
rentals, most tenants 201-356-8000, ext. 2674. After $280. 3 large BR, basement,
screened. CONTI REALTY, 3/18/77, 215-493.4298. yard many extras. Call for

details. HOME RENTALS,609-586-9202 Realtor.
ALLENTOWN N J -- 2 bdrm Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.
large lvng rm eat-in kitchen

C 0 N~i~ -- with refrigerator aDd stove,
3 BEDROOM Colonial onRossmoor. Lovely new 2 $240 per too. including most
Cedar Lane, Princeton,bdrm, 2 bath with FIe. room, utilities paid. 609-921-2417 or available June 20 thru Aug. 31.

den, completely carpeted. 2435.
$450. incmdes monthly oN ~pts

Asking $575/mo.

mamtenace, Golf course, I~ool available for June or Sept. N.T.CALLAWAY
& tennis, privileges. 201463-furnished of unfurnished. 216- REAL ESTATEo550 WeeKenas.

EV-6-2~80. , 609-921-1050

HILTON
R EA LTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

COLONIAL WITH FOUR SPACIOUS
BEDROOMS. First floor has convenient plan
for easy maintenance and family living. Cen-
tral air conditioning, full basement and at-
tached two-car garage.

$77,900.

]q4 Nassau Streel 92l
See Our Other Ads.

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

VERY LARGE -- gracious FARMHOUSE--move today,
furnished home, Princeton only. $75 pays all. RENT
Born, available July for 1 REALTY BROKER, $20 609-
year. $1000/mo. plus utilities. 396-351S. . ’
Phone owner, 201-564.4603,
Moo-Fri. 9-5.

till__ _ _ HOUSES - separate 4 ads ....
PRINC-’~’T~TON JCT. - Char- COUNTRY LIVING -- on 2
ming Colonial. 4BR - 2½B, acres. 2 BR, Only $210. Nice
wall/wall carpet, treed lot. locale, all extras. HOME
Avail. April L $525/mo. 609- RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394.
799-2235. 5900.

HOUSE FOR FAMILY -- EAST WINDSOR 3 BR home,
Max.3; Maintenance, utilities, faro rm etc. Near library,
sec, by tenant. $30O/mo. park, tennis, school, a/c $425
Inquire 151 WycoFf Ave,, too. plus utilities, 609.655-3028,
Hightstown, Principals only.

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  insurers

IN THE HEART OF MIRCERVILLE

8Vz % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model disp|ay homes --
Available for Immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION I

. % ADJACENTTO TRACT l

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and o ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be,

Open every day for Inspection from 12 noon.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH. MODEL HOMES

~¢ROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE. 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH I THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO,, INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609-587-3121

I l ¯ i s , ........,
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MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE ONL

CAIRNS PLACE IN MON’rGOMER’~’ TWI).

Very ymmg 2 story eoionial customized for owner who expected to ’*slay forever".
Chock hdl of many extras not obtained in a builder’s honse. There are 4
bedrooms. 2I& batl~s, living room with fireplace, formal dining room. family
rib)In, large slate Ioyer. nllldrtfflm, roe ravel in basement. Also. central air cnn-
d[lionhtg, electric air cleaner and above gronnd pool.

One of our offices will be ghtd to slmw yon this truly outstanding home. Offered
at ..................................................... $94.500.

]

RELIEF FOR "rite LADY IN THE SLIDE

A 7 bedr, om ColoMal in Montgomery. For that very special family with very
special needs and desires, call us today for details ................. $82.900.

OUR NEWEST LISTING IN MONTGOMERY

roar bedroont split Colonial. Fresh as spring and ready to welcome you. Call now
to avokl disapl)oinlment .................................... $72,000.

GRIGGSTOWN

We’re often asked *’Are there any bontes available in this area?" We answer
"Yes. bat not very often!" Well. we have jest listed a rare offering with 3 or 4
bedro.ms, htrge I[’.’ing room. kit,ben aml dining area wltb screened in porch, 2
hdl baths¯ finished basement. 2 ear garage, central air eonditinning, all this on a
very private and hwcly seehtded wooded acre ..................... $64,900.

Village Tempo ....

Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time
to experience the mood

of quiet elegance...
individually designed

Contemporary and Colonial homes
nestled in a wooded retreat...

priced from the nineties.
Visit our .furnished models

and other almost completed homes.
Directions: Route 31 North to Delaware Avenue.

Right turn, proceed past Main Street
to Abey Drive (PI.). Right turn and...

You will be within...

o liuin9 enuironntent /ram

Model Home Open Daily
noon to flue

609-737-2131

A FFW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Mahil)le Listing Services in 
Somerset Cmmty, Mercer County

Role- I nterehy Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Ileal Estate Gronp

Reahronic Compnterized Listings: The only realtor-operated system in the area.
Come visit ns and we’ll show y.a our exclnsive eompnter terminal to help you
bay or sell.

JOH N T

 -IENDE N
REALTORS

Route ).06, Belie Mead, New Jersey 08502

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
WELLINGTON ESTATES - Move-in condition, 4

¯ year old Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, fireplace in
living room, carpeting, central air, full basement.
............................... $82,500.
FIRST TIME OFFERED - Almost maintenance free, 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, full basement, cen-
tral air, patio with gas grill, 20’ x 40’ in-ground
pool ....................... ONLY $74,990.

S nEDROOM COLONIAL located on a cul-de-sac,
exceptionally large rooms, central air, a gracious
home for entertaining .............. $92,00g¯

CRANBURY MANOR - Excellent condition (both
interior and exterior) 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Split-
level on ¾ of an acre, walnut stained hardwood
floors in the living room and dining room, large
patio with gas grill ................. $55,490.
BETTER THAN NEW - 4 year old Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, large family room with
fireplace, central air, raised deck leading to the in-
ground pool, located on a wooded acre, all this
plus low taxes ..................... $89,900.

"The People P/easers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6 .- 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junction
Broker (609) 799-2058 ANYTIME

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
tllGLITSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR tlOUSE FOR SUBLET until
DR. kitchen, bath, full 8/30/77. 3 bdrm. Borough
basement, yard, porch¯ location, $460 per too. 9-5 pm,
$289/mo. Adults only. No pets 215-559-2224, 7-11 p.m., 215-295-

ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
garage, central air con- LOG ROUSE- for rent by weekends¯

ditioning, washer, dryer, month¯ 3 acres, stream,
refrigerator, dishwasher, wooded.2bdrms.,living room YEAR ROUND HOME in

with beamed ceiling & Pooones on ski slope. 2$400/m0. 609-921-7007. fireplace, full dining room, bathrooms, 3 bedrooms,
CON~NT- cat.m kitchen, new bath, full wall/wall carpeting, stone

basement¯ $450. Call after 5 fireplace¯ Taston, Pa. $42,000.in Ressmoor, lovely new 2 pm, 609-921-2459. CalInfter 5 pro, 201-521-1231.
bedroom, 2 bath w/Florida
room, den completely car-
peted. $450 includes monthly
maintenance golf course, pool FORTHE COUNTRY LOVER BEACH HAVEN - Ocea~ide,

and tennis privileges. Call 201- - small l bedroom cottage in down: 3 bdrms, LR, DR, kit,

463-0550 weekends, quiet rural area. Full bath, up: 2 bdrm LR kit
basement for workshop or bath, deck, 50 x 10ft, $51,900.

3-4 Bedroom Contemporary -- storage, garden p.lot available. 609.452-8615.
in Princeton Twp. ConvenientRent $215 plus uhlities. 609-448-
to buses and shopping. 2010 from 3-8 pm. LONG BEACH ISbAND -
$500/mo. Ocean front 3 bedroom duplex

HIGHTSTOWN-20 rain. from. withexceptionalviewinNorth
Walter B¯ Ilowe, Inc.

Princeton.2BR, eat-inkitchen, Beach Haven¯ Redecorated
Realtors dining room. barge "lwlng and spotless¯ Call 201-891-7176.

609-924-0095 room, garage, a/e, freshly
I M ~E-- decorate[I. Ideal for horse.

SECRET

IvIODELED -- 3 bdrm, 2 Acres & barn. Immediate -- in Pooonos. Fireplace, 4
story, l~ baths, basement, occupancy 11/2 me. security, season activities priv. lake,

pool, ski slope, tennis, ete.
~arage t oil hwbb heat. $300]m0 plus utilities. 212-583-Sleeps six, $160 per wk. Call~omervtlle, near 206. Small 1128.
family only. Purchase option. 609-393-3112 or 882-6954,
$450/mo. plus ulils. 201-221-
3769. TWIN RIVERS HOusE - 2

VENICE ~ Fla., luxurious 2
bdrm, 2 bath, garden condo on

ONE-HALF HOUSE FOR bdrms., 1-)~__baths L [~1 the Gulf with pool, fully
RENT- gar. priv¯, couple only, basement. $3~wmontq....- equipped, fishing, Iennis, golf,
no pets, $2851m0. plus sec¯ 609- mediate occupancy, uau zux- etc. near. Off season - rams
4,18.1848bet.5 & 7 eve. 269-61e4. . effective May 1. 609-466-2¢26.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princetoo-Hlghtstown Rd.

Iopoosite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N¯ J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per montll

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Resort
Properties

FLORIDA KEYS - Ismaralda
Island, 90’ sandy beach
frontage x over 200’ depth, on
highway. Zoned/-
busfness/residential. 201-359-
3339 evenings.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
Ocean front. Beautiful new 3
bedroom. Spectacular view.
Quiet area. Washer dryer
dishwasher, w/w carpet.
Enjoy beautiful June at
reduced rates. 609-494-6410.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas¯Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, lerge
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-.
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. call 609-924-2620.

STONE HARBOR N.J. - 5
bdrm house on bay with 2 boat
slips and floating dock. For
rent July 1-15 $I000. Call 609-
921-7546 after 6 p.m.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Business Real
Estate For Rent

"OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT’
-- central Nassau St. Small or,
large, avail nOw, iow rent..
Telephone secretarial services
a,.ailable. 609.92A-2040.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. Call 609.924-0125.

lllghtstown-East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 609-448-2100

OFFICES/STORE - 6 rm
house, approx. 900 sq ft.
Downtown Hightstown, off
street parking. Convenient to
PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
609.448-0506,9-5 after 5: 448-
6654.

LARGE HOUSE - zoned for
business suitable Ior gifts,
furniture, art, antiques, etc.
609-921-7164.

EASTWINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt:.130 Dutch Neck Rd..

OFFICE SPACE -- 1200 sq ft ’¯ . . ’ " 2roomsutte $240/mo net, net
new balldmg private entrance ........ " - -’

it o son’ A= "1 ¢^,)h o, roomsutte~4~/mo.net, net.on u o soy ~ o mhes ~=~, ¯
from’U.S. 1’, U.S. 100 circle.

(office furniture avagable)

201297-4200" ¯ Attractive prestige bugding.
with ample parking in ex-

STORE RENT , cellent location Paneled
West Windsor Approximately walls car~tin~, "~,~.,~,,~rt~,,i: , , -r~ D, .........
1000 s R with kitchen and cetq.. . .. ’lings, central air con-
lavator Gooo parztn ditY. . [~. " ioning lor2yearleasewith
Suitable for restaurant ’onO--r .............’ A,,,u~).,to,~ ma-"
delicatessen, grocery. Tenan[ mediately. Call 60~148.402¢
pays utilities. $426/m0. weekday,~

WINIFRED BRICKLEY
........ k r OFFLC aPACE -- modern ’LIC Keal I~State Bro ̄ ¯ ’

¯ n.**~ .,~ cafl~eted A/C, prime Iooation
........... adjacent to Lawrence shop-P:Ves b~PJ ~-U~U’~r.,v~. ~ra-~-,,o~ ping center on.Texas Ave. 609-

OFFICE FOR RENT - West 883-2259 or 882-6663.
Win&or Twp One room with¯. ¯ SOUTH BRUNS. 1,000 sq. ft.,
air eondttioner and carpeting. ~o,t~on~ ~ ’,*~ ind|)~
Storage space available. Heat ...... ~ ’~". "~"’,,.";’---;’
included Call 609-448 9888

area. treas, rates, utu. mc~.¯ " ¯ 201-297-5133, 9 a.m. - S p.m.

FO~ight PROFESSIONAL OFFICE’
industry working area with B U I L D I N G S P A C E
office¯ (201) 297-1221. AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150.

MA~~Y OFF,-~ ~ in
Prime business space 840 sq. Professional Bldg. Hig]
ft., private entrance. Can town/Princeton Rd. An~
divide into two areas, each parking spacet ~180, WI
with own entrance. Newly PO Box 146, Hightstown.
decorated. Call 609-655-0796
after 6 pm for further par-

COMMEHCIAL STUDIO toticulars,
rent -- Private entrance,
double driveway 2 downstairsCOMMERCIAL BUILDING rooms (12’ x 12’ each) andfor rent in Deans, 600 sq. ft., large well lighted studio 125’ xsuitableforofficeorstore. 201- 15’) plus WC u~tairs with

297-0137. windows covering 2 full walls.
Princeton Twp - good location.

IDEALLY LOCATED-- on US 609-921-1540.
Rt. 11 bet. Princeton & South
Brunswick Twp. We offer up to ONE ROOM -- Ground floor
6,000 sq. feet of space that is office near airport on State
priced right. A private en- Road. $125. 609-924-9038.
trance & loading dock with
lea& of parking space can be
tailored to your speclfie nee .&" OFFICE SPACE available --

1-2-3 room offices in ideal
This full~’ air conditinnea site location with parking. Sh~ re
is available for inspection & large conference room, hi ~at
immediate occupancy. Call and air included. Avallatle

¯ Dan McLaughlin, 609.462-1~60~May 1, on me. to me. basis or
9 am - 5 pm for additlonm lease. 609.924-3030.
information¯

COMMERCIAL SPACE FLEXIBLE LOFT spaces,
AVAILABLE . in Princeton high ceilings, Ig. windows,
Jet. Suitable for offices or light overlooks canal ~- river. Off-
industry. 1900 sq. ft. divided street parking NY bus at door.
into 4 areas. Will rent all er New Brumw~ek-cheap. 1201)
portion, 609-92441414. 545-0236 or (201) $46-3111.

available

TY

BRUNSWICK ACRES i
SOUTH

at South Brunswick. N ~.

First Showin9:
Ranch; Bi-level and ~lonial

re QUAL/FLED
BUYERS~

On eleven of the most select ac,es in
Middlesex Coul~ty¯s ’astest growing con~munlty.
there’s 20 homes going up , .. just 20. Each of
the three models available have been designed
to oiler ,be finest in "ease.of.living" ccgwen.
iences such 3s 4 bedrooms, 2’L, baths, "e~lt i11"
kitchens, panelled family rooms, loads of star.
age space, 2 car garages (standard on the bi.level)
and full.size basements.

Best of all, Brunswick Acres So. homes
offer the availability of a private, on-site
recreation area. The only facility like it
(available to single family home owners)
anywhere in the state. The entire family
will enjoy swimming in a country-club.
size pool, tennis courts, basketball courts,
and a children’s play area.

With so few homes available, don’t wast
beyond this weekend. The lot and model of
your choice might be gone by Monday.

DIRECTIONS
N.d. Turup~ke to Exit 9 to Rte I ¢southl. P~t)CVr’d to
Rte 1/130 tralhc cttch" Dove south or) Rh’. 130146
moles be,lr,nq t~tht ~t) o GeolqP$ Rd fO(..t,)~O.lyto,I
s~g,d. Ploceed 2.7 ..los to tul)de/% o,1 yot,t trg’ht, OR
Northbouetd fro~t) rrettto,) .ir,’.~" US. Rt. t 1o Oe.t~s
L~n(,, South etlttt~wlck. Rtqht tu,te ,ted proceed I 
reties on Georqe~ Road R,ght lu,n O~ Gt’ot~e~ Ra
dtld proceed 19 ,mh,$ to ¢))¢)dt,l$ at) ¥ot#r r,q/)t
Model phone: (201) 2975145.

HILTON
REAL’FY CO.

of

PRINCETON. INC.

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL-"
with two full baths, entrance hall, living
room, dining L with sliding glass doors to a
fully fenced and private rear yard. Eat-in kit-
chen, family room with outside entrance,
central air.

$61,500¯

r~ 194 Nassau Street ̄  92 i-6060
See Our Other Ads.

I~EAtlO[~ ’

I

--< ~ -lr-o ~- ~:-r- o ~r
REAL ESTATE

Anne S. Stockton, Broker
32 Chumbers St. 924-1416

A lovely 4 bedroom Colonial on a quiet and con-
venient cul-de-sac in the Township ready for im-
mediate occupancy¯ $122.500.

Barbara P. Bn)ad Thorntnn S. Field, Jr.
Lorraine E. Garland Ann T. Rnse Margaret D..Siebens

t /i It 1



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
16-B Thursday, March 24,1977

REAL ESTATE

$51,500
VERY OLD + NEW- Kitchen and laundvj in our 3 bedroom, 1~ bath two
story home in PLAINSBOR0. With a little effort, you can make this char-
ming and comfy. In the center of town, close to schools and shopping,
and 5 minutes from RR for commuters. Mature trees plus barn.

JUST REDUCED to $54,900. Make this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath home your
dream house. Plaster walls, wood burning fireplace, carved oak stair-
case, full basement, washer, dryer, and refrigerator included. Country
setting with big old shade trees in West Windsor.

SUPER SPLIT in excellent condition - Save time by seeing our 3
bedroom, lth bath East Windsor home "first". Even a 4th bedroom or
den on lower level. Attractively landscaped, accented with gas grill and
above ground pool with deck.. .................... $54,900.

GRACIOUS 4 bedroom house with all the amenities and perfect for en-
tertaining. Professionally landscaped with patio and inground pool. Many
other custom features .......................... $72,900.

NEW LISTING in WEST WINDSOR- 4 to 5 bedroom split, located close to
schools and commuting. Panelled family room w/fireplace, 2th baths,
basement. This charming home is on a nicely landscaped lot with mature
trees and shrubs and even a babbling brook.

SPACIOUS 6 month old Colonial ready to move into. You will love all the
extras this owner has added because he thought this was forever .- now a
transfer makes it available. Don’t miss this one! ......... $84,900.

799-8181

Virginia Anderson Open 7 Days A Week
Joanne SandersAmy Bohm Bill Sanders

Connie Oarrow
[~ M-LS ’

Patricia Bell
Janet Lachapelle ,, Ruth BIyMary Patrician " Vivian MecPherson
Pat Patrician ¯ J

50 Pfinceton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

#.je/ f

., ~,"¢ . ~ ..... ~,,,..’ ’,., ,,, tl¯ .~ ;.,,.;. ,, .. ; ,’....., . ’:,. ,~

Hampton Hills- Ewing
In this most fashionable locale we offer this
majestic 5 bedroom, 2½ bath aluminum sided
Federal Styled Colonial with a wide center hall,
large living room, formal dining room, ultra
modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, double garage, full basement, rear patio

Business Real
Estate For Sale

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind?
No inventory to buy!
No outdated stock!
No Inng hours!
Can be operated by a couple,
church group or a family.

Interested?
201-359.4204, 7-10pm

Real Estate
Wanted

PRINCETON JCT -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP -- 5 or 0
bedroom homes, $75,000-
$12S,U00 needed for large
corporate transfer. Fast sales,
anu personalized service 0t-
Iered. PETER L. OLIVER
Realty Inc. Broker, 609-799.
2058.

LOMBARDE

on a professionally landscaped lot. Irreplaceable at
$79,900. Land For Sale

ANNA C. FAHERTY. REALTORSHILL.SBORODGH- One acre
on Cul-de-sac. Sewer & water,
curbs & sidewalks, paid sewer5 Wakefield Dr., Trenton, N.J. 08628 connection fees, will build to

Phone 609-882-4333 suit. $26,000. Days, 201-54S-
5026, eves, 609-448-6150.

Business Real Business Real RINGOES -- 38 acres natural
hardwood timber plus

Estate For Sale Estate For Sale thousands planted evergreens,
. beautfiul views, ever-running

stream, low taxes, $2690 acre.HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP- NANINES -- excellent Eves. 201-782-2901.
The ideal location on Route 31
-- I/2 mile from 1-95, I/2 mile business for large working BUILDING lot for sale.

family. Surrounded by Residential. Ready toga.¯ frOmzonedthe andPenningt°nusedCircle’as thousands of summer cam. Perc. test approved. W-ell

pers. Year round house, already dug. Hopewellprofessionalone acre wlth°ffiCeSmature°n almosttrees, separate fully equipped p.lzza township. $12,0~}. CaII after 6

excellent visibility aed ample and take-out food stuntS, 1 p.m. (201) 3,56-2616.
parking. An exceptlenal up- acre, Route 9, No. of Wild-
portunlty for me professional wood, 15 rains. Atlantic City. EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm

-$89,900. Tbe Chase Agency $74,900. Call Owner, 609-73’/- RldgePark, 1½ acres, $23,000
(609) 737-1330. 0469.

up. Princeton prestige area.
harold A. Pearson, 609-737-LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

TOO LATE TO 2203.
35,000 Sq.Ft. CLASSIFY WOODED I/2 ACRE bnildlng
Sprinkled lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-.
TB Loading DEADLINE sot Twp. Terms. Approved
Owner 201-379-2550 NOON TUESDAY eoere. 215-295-0557.

PRINCETON - LIBRARY PLACE

Gracious Georgian colonial, perfect for entertaining, yet convenient for everyday
living. Living room opening out to a bright solarium, librery, study, large dining
room, kitchen, breakfast room, laundry, pantry.

Up the spiral steirway is a master suite with dressing room, bath. study and
bedroom¯

There are four more large bedrooms and four baths plus a housekeeper’s apart-
ment.

ASKING $250,000.

Pot Cahlll Terry MerrickPete Callaway Anne Gallogher Bill RoobllngConnie Fleming Judy McCaughon Willa Stockpo]eEthel FruJand Charlotte McLoughiln Eleanor S. Young

Land For Sale

MERCER COUNTY
HOME SITES

.Located in Lawrence Twp.
near all maior roads, high-
ways and air port are the
following parcels of land.

21 - I/2 prime acres boarding
Lawrence & Ewing Twp’s.

a, wooded and
area, zoned

excellent for
building or

132.5 x 100 prime corner lot,
close to all schools, colleges,
churches, and main arteries.
Located Ewiog Twp." This
won’t last at $12,000.

Commercial Business
property - Excellent "GET
RE)LDY" facility for almost
anything you want. Land-
scaped builder offers 3.6 acres
of good land, primed for
residential or busmess with a
variance. Convenient to all
major highways, extra large
bus~ness ofliee with fireplace,
garages, equipment and all.
Just move in, off street
parking, available im-
mediately. CALL FOR
DETAILS TODAY.

PROFESSIONAL USE - Ideal
for Doclors, Lawyers, Indian
Chiefs. Centrally located but
still country wooded area.
Custom Ranch with 2
fireplaces and 3 bedrooms. A
maintenance free property.
Zoned for light industry.

609-443-6200

HUNTERDON COUNTY
Just 25 minutes from Princeton (5 minutes east of
Flemington), in a fine residnetial area near elementary
school is this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home. Handsome
ranch with entry hall, dining room, large modern eat-in

WASHINGTON TWP - By
owner. 14 acres on good road.
1800 ft. from Rts. 331130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$5500/acre. Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609-448-1237
after 4:30

Tills IS YOUR LIFE

Are yeu looking to find e home
where you are secluded & out
in the country but you can’t
find one? How about building
the home of your dreams on 3
choice acres in rustic
Bopewell. Believe it or not,
only $Ig,900.

.KROr.,
REALTORS 882-5000

I ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29,900, ./.6 ACRES
wooded $20,000, 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gee. -. industrial. 50
ACRES res-agrle, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land "listings available. Can
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

BR~UN-
TRYSIDE VIEW ~ East
Amwell. 1.5 aerns. $19,500. 609-
466-2406.

kitchen, panelled family room with wall-to-wall brick
fireplace and doors to patio¯ Two-car garage, paved
drive¯ Over an acre of attractive rolling lawns. Owner
transferred. Only ~6"/,..qO0.

YEATON & YEATON
ED SMUTNEY. Realtorm M.I. St. 782-4016 m.~l~o~ N.J.

BY OWNER
Lawrenceville Longacres

Nine room ranch on 1.2 acres. Fonr
bedrooms, 2½ balls, panneled family room
and large rec. room, both with fireplaces.
Many extras. $102,000.

609. 896-9051

Real Estate
Land For Sale For Sale

7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in FOR SALE BY OWI~ER-
scenic Hopewell Valley. Princeton Twp. Close to pool &
Perfect for horses. Priced to school. LR. house with unusual
sell. Principals only, Inquire deck & beamed
at 609-924-6332. Huge

APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES family rm.
-- with 400’ frontage on US #1 bedrooms. Lots of built-ins &
near Quakerbridge Road. Call storage space. Summer oc
609-921-8378 days or 921-6087 cupancy. $139,000. Call 609-924
after 5 pro. 9128.

HUNTERDON COUNTY - COUNTRY CHARM-abound.,
exceptional homesite with inour8 room home situated at
highest elevation, many trees 2 acres in Montgomery Twp
and a long shale drive. Nestle Raisedlivit room offers viev
your home amongst tall of the
cedars with sunny Southern room and fami]
exposure. Sergeantsville area off woodtands
near the only. covered bridge. BROOK. 4
Terms possible. $18,000. 201- baths, new kitchen

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGH --Located on a md-de-sae, bor-
(lering a 200-acrc game preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame
home features tranqnillty! Flagstone entry, funr master bedrooms, three full
Italics. Eat-in kitchen with built-ln freezer-refrlgerator and lots of cabinets.
flagstone floor. Panelled dining room, living room with adjoining window-walled
den overlooking the 21’ x 41’ in-ground pool. Family room whb brick fireplace.
playroom, laundry, sewing room. basement and sauna, Heavily wooded and
professionally landscaped ! ................................. $103,000.

¯ ?. -,-. ’:" :7: ’.;~." :: .:;.~:.- ~-:~ ~"..~’: b" 7""~ ~.(?’ "~, ,:’~’: 7: :.=’~:",’2. ~~.:-9! .’,~ ~ ::’ ¯ :."

SPECTACULAR VIEW
Ovcrhmking the Wcrtsville Valley on 22 rolling acres - a lout bedroom, 2~ hath
cedar and Bucks County stone contemporary. Fircplaced living and family room
- stone ! Cathedral ceiling, eat-ln kitchen, family room. Redwood decks surrounds
rear view. Huge almost new 200’ x 60’ barn. Excellent value ........ $149,900.

100 year old Colonial on Born lot in Ringoes. Completely modernized with living
room, dining room, kitchen, family room with Franklin Stove, laundry room, full
bath. Four bedrooms upstairs. Restored frame barn 50 x 15. Included in price of

...................................................... $57,500.

,;’

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP CIRCA 1800

Just Listed! A three acre farmene-walking distance of Junior High and High
Schools. Charming colonial with wldeboard floors and numerous nooks and crun-
nles. Living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room, "new kit-
chen" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone fireplace, enclosed porch
one and one-half baths. Three bedrooms, front and rear staircases. One room
studio playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft (now serving aa a three car
garage} chicken and sheep sheds. Mature landscaping with old shade, many
dogwood. Patio ............................................ $96,500.

~::~,-~:.. :: "
~-.--~, .........

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

One floor living and plenty of it! Immaculatc inside and out this four bedroom,
21A bath rancher features a large cathedral ceilinged family room with unusual
vunhed fireplace and built-in entertainment bar. Luxurious wall to wall car-
peting, formal living and dining room! Master bedroom has private reading area
and bath. Central alr-condltloning - attractively landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Section of Township ................................ $76,000.

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-25S0

782.8990. ovens, 2-car garage and
PRINCETON JCT.- wooded central air. Gas heat, low
residential lot. All ira-laxes and all recently Real Estate
provements, all utilities. 20,000redecorated. $./4 500. Prin- - I
sq. feetplus. Close to RR eipalsony. 609.466-2475. ForSale "~- . . --
station. Call 201-985-1088 or /Wh PLAWRENCE BY OWNER -- , TW RR lte lne

-- bedroom split on quiet street. 1detached house 2~ baths
w w ear t, C A No-Wa~| TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTSS0 ACRES OF LAND FOR Recently redecorated on a / pe / ,

SALE-onCranburyNockRd., contemporary theme. Extra floors, panelled family room, SkUlmanAve.(2blocksfrcmRouta2O6)
near Cranbury. 609-799-1339.special vin~/l steel sidin~ plus full basement, garage, gas II LawrancevlUaadi. toPrlncaton

¯ storms aria screens. Kitchen grill. Good View. $,19,500. Call ¯
609-443 5272Real Estate hardwoodrem°deledfloorsWith ind°Ubleexceptional°Ven ......,,~,,.

I 1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM
.For Sale conaitlon, attic fan, fenced BY OWNER Cranbur,’l APARTMENTS WITH DEN MlhM|bln¢Isdth t,l~

yard. Low $50’s. 609-771-0631 or - ¥ wlttr, dishwitshlr, sill.Manor Split, 4 BR, l½ bath, I AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES~==st ~p. *,~,t,.t,,..452.4742. . LR, DR, rmrm, kit, gar,. some 1 ceNTRAL em,t mod,t ~ $te,tBELLE ¯MEAD -- Man- w/w cpt, lex23 patio, pvt ¯. e*~’~n aleconomoatNOb ~to~tt.w~Iton!tgomery Twp. 4 bedroom LAWR’-RE’NC’E ~ ~ Stone backyd, above ground pool, |.om.om.e~,,v. sw,emsatooL
Ranch. 3/4 acre wooded lot, and aluminum ranch, shed; move-in tend. $53,500. 1 ~vA,t~ate
central air, 3½ baths, beautiful landscaped lot, 609-443-6988.basement, screened parch, 2 revery area. Stone fi/eplace in ~ / Models Open 10 A.M.- 5 P.M. everyday (except Tues.)
ear garage, on private dead living rooom, family room, 2 HIL,LSBOROUGH -- Spacious ." ....PHONE (6(}9) 883 3333, EVENINGS (6(}9) 883 2448end street, $87,500. Principals large bedrooms, dining room 3 bdrm. luxury condominium, / ’ "only. 201-374.5537. or 3rd bedroom, modern eat-in living, dining, paneled family ̄  DIRECTIONS: From Nodh/ePsey, Route 1 South to Route 95-295.

kitchen, new above ground room eat-in kitchen with all Wes n Roo
annll~nces z r.n o h=w h=n,o 1 West a te 95.295 to Route 206 Sooth. Sooth on Route 206pool and decIL Near shom)ine
W"/W ear~t "c~to~’dra--l~e~’ II approx. 1 mile to Skillmon Ave. (just past Rider College). Turnand schools. Many extras. A/C, ot~ heat. Pleaaan{ ̄  right te White Pine. FROM TRENTON: Nodh an Route 2(}6 to

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD- full $54,500.
basement near schools in

surroundings, landscaped ~ Sklll ~an Avn. (just hefore Rider College), Tum left t0 While Pine Hightstown Borough, quiet FRANK MANCUSO grounds, Pool, tennis court, ~ . ¯ "’;.4street, mid 30’s. Write to Box REALTOI~ play area - $45,000. Call owner ¯
#03894 e/o Princeton Packet. 609-585-2000 at 201-874-3116 for appt.

| ¯ & .i t
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~l~6UR I)ianm! F. I|leadu!r Marjorle Kerr
I..rraint, It(lice R.th Korman

V ~ COMIP.AJN"T Larry C.Ilins J(,a, O..,¢kenl)u~hI~T 189] Slwila C.ok Ken Itendall. Jr.
R E A I .’r( ) R S ’r.I I).vld Ke,, Ran,to,. I Ul

Ilarhara Ellis C(,eil)’ It.s~
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Ih,tsey Ilar(ling Italph Snyder

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

tIIGH WOODED SE’VI’ING fur a spacinus home
in Lawrenceville. Snperb condition nn both sunny
levels. Five bedrooms If)tit possiblel, 21/~ baths,
very large family room with fireplace, kitchen with
big table space, snnny (leek off dining room. Walk
to elementary school ................ $75.50(.).

ROCKY HILL
Crisp and clean h.me with 4"or 5 l)ednnmls. 21/z
batlls, 2-car ~tarage, central air. basement and
pall,). Convenient It) shopping, library~termis, hie.
City sewer and city water ............ $75.9(.10,

IlOPEWEI,L TOWNSIIIP

Fine htw ntainlenanee Cape Cod (m a beantihdly
htndsmq)e(l lot (if al)ilnl tin acre. Qulel. convenient
h.’ati(m. F.ttr bedr..ms. 2 baths, fnll basement.
anti 2.’ar ~ara,g.. .................. ,.~ft4.t)(ill.

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
sitnated on ten acres of beantiful land including a
completely prlwtte lake. Seven rrnmts. 2 baths, and
’)..car garage are inchtded in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.

WHITE CLOUD FARM
A lovely rambling old Colonial (once inhabited by

Charles Lindberg) offers everything for country living at
its best. The main house offers two living rooms with
fireplaces, wide floor boards, a beautiful dining room
with one solid wall of built-in storage closets and a large
picture window overlooking the park-like garden. The
country kitchen is very modernized - full of cabinet
space, built-in cupboards, double oven, and built-in
Bar-B-Qua. There is an enclosed porch, a walk-in
greenhouse, a huge I/bra~ with shelves and a powder
room. Upstairs, the Master bedroom is huge with ex-
cellent closets, a good bathroom and two more
bedrooms with bath. The attic could be converted for
more sleeping quarters. Outside is a flagstone patio, a
beautiful old shrubs and trees, a large Sylvan pool and
two-car garage. The guest cottage has 3 bedrooms and
good sized living-dining room, kitchen, bath and many
closets. This plus barns and outbuildings on 8 acres of-
fared at $197,500.

ii ....... i i

[ Thompson Land ]
Realtor

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. 08540
921-7655

OPEN HOUSE
SUN., MARCH 27 - 2-4 PM

Cape Cod in Pennington Borough on quiet, tree-
lined street for sale by owner. Maintenance free
natural cedar shakes. Living-room, dining room,
bedroom or recreation room downstairs, eat-in
modern kitchen with refrigerator, dishwasher, .
electric range. Two bedrooms upstairs. Two full
baths. Air conditioning, aluminum stor-

ms/screens, full basement, 1 Vz car garage. 60x160
lot.

Aslcing $51,900.

Call 737-3144
326 Sked Street, Pennington, N. J.

Beautifully maintained 4-hedroom home on
quiet street within v.’alklntt distanr, e of Went Win.
riser sdn),tls. Livimt room with ealhedral eeilinm
nltra-ntodern khehen. 2 [/2 balhs, and 2-ear ttaratte.
............................... $64,900.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Cohmial with 5 bedrooms,
I I.,~ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a mite
tenant inn(se, barns, and almost 10 acres of land 
............................... 172,000.

RENTALS

4-bedroom Colonial in West Windsor; central
air; available now .............. $550/mn.

oommereial or retail - 1200 square feet at Great
Road and Rte. 518 - . ........... $350/m0.

office - 8 x 10’; 188 Nassau Street .. $90./mo.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net. ~et
30 day occupancy, -

1500 square/eet and ,~p

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

DISTINCTIVE HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

i

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU ̄ CUSTOM BUILT
WITH QUALITY CONSTRUCTION ¯ IN-
DIVII’UALLY DESIGNED - Outstanding
features - 4-6 bedrooms, 2½-3½
ceramic tile baths - panelled family
rooms, brick fireplaces - central air con:
ditioning - full basements - Many more
details. S83,900.$125.000.

¯ Weekd;yso OPEN HOUSE
Weekends

~0Am-SPM WOOD LANE ESTATES 1-5 p.m.
NEW HOMES

Directions: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane
Road to homes¯

Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-B96.og05

Real Estate
For Sale

BOROUGH OF ROOSEVELT
-- Newly listed maintenance-
free 3-bedroom Colonial on
extra large lot. Handy to
Princeton and Hightstown.

MINA L. SMITH
REALTORS
609-888-1110

ROSSMOOR -- condominium,
Vermont model premium golf
course location, 2 lg.
bedrooms, 2 baths, living rm,
dining rm, separate kitchen~
enclosed heated patio, central
a/e, many extras. Im-
maculate. By owner, co09.6S5-
2499.

TWIN RIVERS end unit, 2
bdrm townhouse, mint con-
dillon, c/a, l~z bath, full
basement, S appl. $35,509. 609-
443-6640 eves & weekends.

IT WILL BE "|IEARTBREAK
IiOUSE" -- If someone else
beats you to it. The buy of the
year at $44,900. Brick front
ranch with not 1 but 2
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths garage basement and
n excellent neighborbead.

A LITTLE RIGHT OF
CENTER -- is a large living
room. Well built 2g-year old
"Lawrence Read," Colonial
having 3 hedreams lt~z baths
largelot formal dining room,
ree. room, full basement, 2 ear
garage. $4g,909

RECIPE FOR A NEAT WIFE
-- this modern split with huge
closets, utility room to catch
the skates and tennis rackets,

’basement, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, comfortable den, for-
mal dining room, garage.
JUST LISTED at $56,900

LEND US YOUR EYES -- to
see this charming Twin Ponds
Colonial, 4 bearooms, 2=~
baths, basement, garage,
maintenance free. 3,11 t~e

BY OWNER -- 4 BR 2tk bath MILLS’rnNI~ RI’~ Mlll~t~n. touches that make a house a
....... " .......... t -- t b thisColonial. Sunken lvrna w/frple Twp.t spacious raised ranch in He_ME re_us _~lef ~,~

[ ..~[l~l~r[~u ~Wll~r. r trto~gdn exit, country kit/fmrm pre~ ige area, 1 year old on 1 .............
urr~ztt~ ~t~ vww/plrm on lstfl. 2 ear gar & acre plus. 2 fireplacest 2/=

attehd workrm. Beautifully baths 2 ear garage, fimshed ........... , ton,lndscpd lot w/mature trees & family roomplus many other rur~=~r,-.r=,~,=. -- ~ ~
features Call for ~eres: Tne cat’s meow,brick patio. $W,909. 609-799.
nointment 9nr.4~’v==~r

ap-
large bedrooms with~,35~ ~ ’ ......... overabundant closet space, 2t/=

MOORE ST. - house for sale 4 baths excellent constructionRINGOES -- beautiful Cape bedrooms modern kitchen and ties gn and livability
COd, 3 bdrms, l(/z bathst L,"R walking ~iistance to school~ There’sa2.cargaragefordad,with stone fireplace, dining, and Nassau St. Fine neigh- large lot for the kids, and forkitchen laundry breezeway borhood. $87,500. Call 609-924-morn a large eat-in u~-to-the-with patio, large 2 car garage, 1659. minute kitchen with pantry,all appliances included, many

CR~ I formal dining room, large
extras, low taxes, low utilities ..... - y p us, living room scathing family

3~,~ acres, half in trees, $69,900. ~olVt~tage~, cn09rooams,~ very

room, laundry room, full
Eves. 201.782-2901 ....~ ta, ,~,. ~ ~=~""°"’ cellar. An excellent home,¯

$94,900
2.5 ACRES -- (200 foot fron- FURNISHED HOUSE - large
rage) 3 bedroom aluminum Bi-Level 8 rooms, central mr IS THERE A DOCTOR IN
sided 2 story with formal 2carga~age $8,1S09 609.~S’- .TIIE ROUSE*’--No’ lle has
dining room and eat-in kit. 8891 " ’ eft this neautfful 4-bedroom
chert. Living room, 30x15, ’ home with scenic view, with
central air, multi-garage & ~ slateentryball-2eargarage,
many out buildings. $81,990. TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm spacious riving room, den with
SENTRY REALTYBroker, Townhouse.Quad IlL t blk. to breathtaking fireplace, 2~..

201-521-1611.school & bus. S appliances, earns, mrge gracious tormat
includin=, lg. frost free frig. dim’,ng roome walk-in pantr~t

HILLSBOROUGH -- For Sale -as orli~’ ~:tnrm~ ,~. ,u.r~n,a’ fUlleasement, ano you name nt

By Owner -- Unique 170 year ~umi~’ih’~r,’a’tti"¢ "[an?’Ne’~ too! $t24,900
old historical 4-bedroom; l paint & caulk. Assure 7½%
bath home. Rustic barnwood FHA mortgage. Mid 30’s. ~. ~ ~ ~t.o.e,. e*oo,.o
formal dining room; beamed HO~ BY

I~~r~J~U~,v.ceilings; hardwood floors; 2 .-,roplaoes t ts acres with OW H- P neeton -=----2"
reconditioned secondary Large 4.bedroom, 2.t& ba~ ~A ~=AAA
building. Excellent condition, sp.liC Immediate occupancy O~S.4[==~I[1~
$69,500. Call ’201-,169.4=92. No High S/0’s. Call 609-~?A.41~
hrokers please, after 5 pm.

PRINCETON JCT.
3 MONTEREY DRIVE, BENFORD ESTATES

4 Bedroom, 2V~ bath colonial on 6/10 acre lan-
dscaped lot. Flagstone foyeb custom fireplace in
family room,, central air, electronic filter.

$79,900.

Principal,= Only (609) 799-0853

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of of our reef estate magazine "Today,"
chock lull of pictures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset. Mercer, Huntatdon, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties¯..The heartland of lhe Garden Slate¯

Sterling Thompson 8. Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free 800-392-6810 or

Branchburg, (201) 526-8448 ext. 243
201-297-0200 - South Brunawick

Call or write for the latest issue of the leal estate rnagezine "Today,"

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

A CURRIER & IVES -- Set- ON FANTASY - Have you ever
ling. Circa 1726. 12 room fantasized living in a
restored farm house an a big magnificent contemporary
treed knoll overlooking 127 home surrounded by the peace
acres of farm & woodland, and tranquility of a woodland
Perfect for gentleman farmer, setting? Have you dreamed
borseman or family desiring a aboutlong walks or horse back
departure from the ordinary, rides through your own II
COSNOSKI REALTY, acres of property? Have you
Realtor, 609-695-3733. longed for your own personal

retreat with lots of space for
everyone to enjoy their
privacy? Have ~ou pictured
yourself living in homeness

SUPERHOMES and elegance with every
modern convenience at your

HAMILTON -- Taste for finger tips? And have you
exciting & innovating or- dared believe that all (his
chi(eeture’.~ Then you must see could exist in an area where
this beauty. 8 room Ranch, commutingiseasy, people are
library, 2 kitchens, It& baths, friendly, the schsoIs are the
garage, in-ground pool. finest, cultural and sports
cabana. So mm:h, you must activities abound and all the
see for yourself. Mid 50’s convenience of modern life are

nearby. This fantasy will cost
EWING -- We have itl That you a mere $165,000. Call!
perfect 4 bedroom Ranch, Days t609} 587-7979 Evenings
warm & charming with all tt~09~ 466-3B12.
large rooms. Wide center hall,
elegant living room, im- HOPEWELL TWP -- 32 acre
pressive dining rm, huge faro. farm features 650 ft. of fron-
room, brick hreplaee, superb lage, 2 houses, large barn and
kit., 2~& baths, basement outhuildings. 3/4’s fresh water
rumeus rm, 2 ear ~ar. Central pond.
air. Mint perfect condition.

Inthe60’s 60 ACRE CORNER -- over
4000 ft. of frontage, 3/4 acre.

HOPEWELL -- Perched on Terms available.
2.32 acres, this t½ yr. young
Ranch has that certain IIOUSE FOR RENT -- 2
something everyone wants, homes on farm in Hapewell, 2
Center hall, Ig. country kit., bdrms, in each. Call right
matching appliances, elegant away.
living rm., antique replica
fireplace, dining rm., 4 MARTIN-SIMONE
bedrooms, faro. room, 2½ REALTOR 609-882-1196
baths,2eargar. IntheS0’s Weekenda&Eves 609-888~585

EWING -- Here’s a 7 room ROSSMOOR -- Jersey’s top
quality custom built Ranch. adult condominium cam-
Handsome Living rm., dining munity. Apt. convenience,
room t ultra kitchen, home owner tax advantage.magmfieent faro. room, 2½ BR, 2 baths, all elee. kdch,baths, enclosed patio, garage,washer, dryer, walk-in attic,
fenced in-groundpo01,.eentrala/e, w/w carpet incl. Good
air. within walking distance to loestion. Med. Ctr, Club house,
schools & stores. In the 50’s pool, golf, transport, security,

Illl Owner leaving town., Price
neg. 609.655,.,H2:]. .

Itltll S tll~ sam I M M~"~IN
l~l;¢, 2032 NoeiNhomWoyRIVERS - 2 bedroom’

=uo ,ow. oo,  uadiii Leaded
with extras. Professionally
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS

TOWNHOUSE RESALES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE AT:

QUAD IV THREE BEDROOM ENb UNrr
622 GREENWICH COURT
CUSTOM INTERIOR WITH

WOOD AND GAS FIREPLACE
IN PROFESSIONALLY FINISHED BA’SEMENT

SUNDAY, MARC~H 27
1-5 P.M.

DiDONATO REALTORS M~S

b09-448.6555
’609.449.3767.

4
2
5
3

The

era:
Large Bedrooms

Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

q8A90 Complete
That’s our 4-bedroom Dexter model described
above. And we have 3 other models.., equally
value-packed. All complete with 5 major
appliances and a great new energy saving pack-
age that includes windows and doors with insu-
lated glass, and more. You’ll have all this plus a
fabulous location adjoining Princeton. just an
hour from N.Y.C. It all adds up to New Jersey’s
number one place Ior value and convenience.
Hurry and cash in on our winning community
wh e you still can. Our final section is now open!

4 Exciting Models
Ranch ̄ Bi-Levels ̄  Cape

and Colonial

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton -- Washington Rd. to
Rt. 1 north to Plainsboro Rd; turn right 1 V~ miles to
CountryVillage.

Models open every day t 0 a.m. - 6 p.m,
Closed Thursday ¯ Phone: 609-799-3335

HIGHGATE
Luxury 5 Story High Rise

Ewing TownshTp
Parkway Et Olden Ave.

About 15 minutes to Princeton

Route 206 South to Princeton Ave. Right two traffic
|lghta to N. Olden Ave. N. O/den Ave. rlght’about t
mlle.

I BEDROOM PROM $271 UP
2 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH FROM $360 UP
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS FROM $395 UP

FEATURES:
¯AIR CONDITIONING
¯TWO ELEVATORS
¯ SPACIOUS SWIMMING POOL INCLUDED
¯ WOODED GROUNDS, PICNIC AREA

¯ ¯ LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON EACH FLOOR
¯ INTERCOM SECURITY SYSTEM
¯ FIRE RESISTANT CONSTRUCTION
¯ HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT
¯ CARPETED CORRIDORS
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ OFF STREET PARKING

For Appointment Call:

R.C. Reinhold Co.
Realtors

Leasing ~ Managing Agents

(609) 394-8118
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VICTORIAN GFJ~ I ¯ Magnificent craftmanship and fascinating car-
ved chestnut woodwork, original tiffany -type stained glass win-
dows, fixtures. Oversized dining room, living room, eat-in kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 1-½ baths¯ Garage barn, hayloft, plant shed. Ex-
traordlnaryl Just listed at $47,000.

~:~.~,-. ~... , . .. . ; 7.---"7"r~I~
" ~2=S

Our photo doesn’t do It lust|co ̄ take the time lot u villi,

This contemporary ranch on a woode~ lot is only 10 minutes from
the Pennsy Park and Ride and 2 minutes to the N.Y. bus. There is a
large light living room, separate dining room, fam!ly room, 4
bedrooms, two baths, a full dcv basement, 2 car garage and ccn.
tral air. Only 5 years new. Rent $S7S. Just reduced to $64,900.

JUSt LISTED AND WAftING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom, 2 ½
balh colonial located just minutes from bus and trains cn a fen-
ced-in ½ acre Io[ with fruit trees and grape arbor¯ A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasure. A raised I.r. with a
gas fireplace, separate d.r., kitchen, family room, basement
and garage make [his house a "mull see". Central air, of cour-
so! $S6,900.

IN MONTGOMERY’S MOST DESIRASLE AREA - specious center
hall colonial¯ 4 BR, I.r. with fireplace, OR, family room, eat.in r
kitchen, 2 V; baths and 2 car side.turned garage. Professional
landscaping, large lot. $82,S00.

NEW LISTING - EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living morn, separate dining room, oat-in kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage¯ School bus stops at front door. $54,000.

1+ ACRES. charming well-built custom ranch¯ 3 bedrooms and
study, 2 full baths, loads of closets and storage, extra largo rooms,
dmsm kitchen w~h a view - ~iving ~oom, dining, patio, 2 car
garage, full basement, air conditioned. $67,500.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with
two apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and t beth.

$28.000.

OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this lovely 5+ bedroom Colonial.
Spacious llving room and dining room,,warm panelled famib/room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer snd double S/C oven, powder room end large laundry
room¯ There’s a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
wa~k4n ¢~nsel and master bath, three oth~" bedrooms, msny
closets and a full bath. Central sir, central vac, full basement and
many exlras make thls an exceptional buy at $7S,900.

TRANQUIL & SERENE ¯ Lounging on your own private patio or
strolling about your wooded ½ acre, you’ll take pride in this
gracious 5 bedroom home with eat-in kitchen, spacious living
morn. dining morn and panelled family room w/fireplace. In a
lovely area, we recommend this home for perfect family living -
at only $58,900.

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION - profitable business and ex-
cellent facilities for mechanic or body person. Located on 3 +
acres in fine area. It is available with or without a lovely ranch
homo¯ Call for more details.

For All Area Listings

Adlermun, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
, 4.6 Hulflsh Street Princeton, N.J.

92¢0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Lialtng Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service ,

Real Estate Real EstateSOMERSET
,.,C.~o.~0~ ~0,~ For Sale For Sale

Oversized Cape Cod
’TWIN RIVERS- 3 bdrm.

T~t ~t~t~’~0U~t flg~p
featuring 3 nice sized townhouse ideal Qua~’~
bedrooms, living room with location, all builders extras. REAL ESTATE- INSURANCEbrick fireplace, kitchen, exceptional landscaping front
dining room, nice sized rec & beck. Wallpaper in ram. ;
room, 2 full baths, full roam. kit. & baths. New wax. ~ ~n~,~r~,~

free floor painted basement.
L.~ 138 South Main St., Hlghtstown, N.J. ~ ~ltbasement, 2-car garage -- a Croshaw Agency, Inc. Will sol below realtors price.

nice sized horse barn -- all (60~) 448-1069 mJl~6094,t6-9159. ~t*~rc~=.this on a treed 1 acre par- Drive BY ...col. 10% down to.
qualified buyer, . m,000, then call CROSHAWZENDA~L PARK- Attractive ~ --’.: -~ . ......

¯ ’ 3 bdrm,~2 bath colonial¯ Exc.
I Laurel Wood Drive. - JUST cond. w/paneled rec. & dinihg
LISTED - Lovely 4 bedroom rooms, w/w carpeting¯

MANVILLE Colonial in Lawreneeville. Garage, nicely landscaped
Here’s your chanceto build Central Air t fireplace and located on quiet Etrect.~5,600,

your new home for the added insulation for fuel 609-896-9177,
spring, We have 3 buildlng economy. Situated on ~/z acre

partially wooded lot. Excellentlots ready to go. Frontages condition. Asking $03.900.
ore 50’, 60’ and 75’. Call us
for details¯ Rt. 539. Allentown. N.J. - First

time offered. This 3 bedroom ~..~Ir~ ~ ~_
rancher features an apart-

HILLSBOROUGHmeot end ~ acres in open n,~tbgT~dha~llES,
ExcellenlConditi0a country area. Ideal Iooation

for equestrian family. Move-in
Custom built 9 room raised condition and priced rlght at INVESTMENT POSSIBILITY. Thls lovely four HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU. A lovely three
ranch featuring 4 large $60,500.

~J

bedroom home is situated on .8 acres of commercially bedroom ranch with two full baths. Also included are a
bedrooms, science kitchen, zoned land. Included in this package arc. a one car living room, dining room. rec room, laundry room, end
cozy dining room, country Ilillside Ave,, East Windsor - detached garage, complete mo~menanee free exterior, a a two ear garage. Extras included, self cleaning oven,
style family room with Ready to occupy new 3 formaldln[ngroomandneat-inkitchen. $59,500. dishwasher, central air tend., automatic garage doors,
bricked fireplace. 1~ bedroom ranch with eat-in

kitchen 1 & ~,~ baths wall to rye have copies of "Preferred screened-ln porch end full carpeting. Designed for
baths, laundry room, l’h wall carpet full basement, Ilomes" magazines from NEEDS AN INTERIOR FACE LIFT. Two bedroom greeiousliving. $59,900.
car garage on a nicely lan- exee eat construct on.Ask ng cities and towns across the bungalow with a dining orom, family room in basement,
dscaped 1 acre parcel.. $43,900, Call Now!nation and can arrange for you and situated on 3 ¼ acres. $36,000.¯ to get any additional in-
............... $56,500. 155 Maxwell Ave. - Handy formation you require.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE. Two bedrooms and
GOLFER’S DELIGHT, This eight r(mm cape on 4/5

Man’s Dream. 7 rooms, 1 bath one and a haft baths in excellent condition. Must he seen acres within walking distance of Peddle golf. near tennis
and a possible extra lot. Near COUNTRY RANCHER: This to beoppreciated. $42,000.

courts and shopping. Has everything for GraciousMANVlLLESOUTflSIDEshopping area and church, custom-built ranch house is living, $62,g00.IMMED, OCCUPANCY Convenient Hightstown located in East Windsor and is FOUR BEDROOMS - This lovely cape cod also has aOlder 2 story home location. $31,000 īdeal for a small family¯ The
featuring4 bedrooms, living 18 Ilankins ltd. - Reduced rooms are spacious and are dining room, family room, outdoor patlo, a maintenance

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
room, modern kitchen, 1½ ANXIOUS TO MOVE??? We truly immaculate. Living freeexterlorondofenced-leyard. $45,900.
baths, laundry room, are, Call today for the many roam with fieldstone fireptaee,
aluminum siding... $39,900. rine details on this lovely homedining room with corner TEN ACRES AND HOME. Located in nearby For the commercially minded. 4 q- acres commercially

which includes four bedroomshutch, brick cabinets in the MonroeTwp. Needsfacellft hut has possibilities. " ¯
26 foot family room, banquet kitchen, two bedrooms, zoned and located near Great Adventure with a seven

CHARNESKIg sized dining room, eat-in- ceramic tile bath, and a huge $59.500 ....... houseand 30 xB0n ..... ry building. $55,tttttL
kitchen, central air and much recreation room with a brick

BONGIORNO
,ouch more. fireplace. Other features in- BEAUTIFUL EXPANDED CAPE COD IN EX- GASSTATlON. Three bay garage with living qaartcrs

IIEI)U(’I’.~D TO $55,500.elude beautiful oak floors and CELLENT SHAPE. Situated on a double lot. this above and a partially finished 6(1 x 105 Building in rear.
electric garage door openers home has three bedrooms, and one plus t~o half $64.q0g.Realtors &Insurers IO Pennington Dr., Twin for the two car garage. $49,500. baths, a two ear detacited garage, fireplace and lovely

42 S. Mo[n S|. Rivers. - ASSUME THIS LOW landscaping. $59,500.
INTEREST VA Loan and TWO FAMILY HOUSE: A CIIOICE PIECE. Seven endnu half acres located on

Manville move into this spotless four Located on a one acre country Rt. 130 in East Windsor Twp. ])riced to sell.

20 1-722-0070 bedroom detached home. All lot, this house is divided into NEW RANCHER. Beautifullly done ranch with three

Ev.ntngHour~onTu*=.,Thurl. aFd. Appliances plus central air, two apartments: 1st - Living bedrooms and one and a half baths. Also a redwood Callfnrotherlistingsandfurtherinformotlon.
t.ro~**~.:~ota2~.ss~A humidifier and gas barbeque room, paneled den with potioendohdlhasement. $,18.90{I.

ere some of the highlights of fireplace, diningroom~ family
this new listing -- and only room, kitchen, bath bedroom llours: 9-5 daily; 9-9Thursday; I-5Sndav

$53,g00.and utility room. 2nd apt, has ¯ "
Living room, dining room, Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2097kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath.

John W. Archer 585-0096152 Oak Lace - Ilightstown - Theproperty is located in East
Tender loving care best Windsor. Call for information AsoMower.v 395-1671
describes this cozy and on several other single and GoryHopklns 585-7794
charming cape cod with full multi-family dwellings just I Ibasement. Clean as can be and listed, $17,500 to $40,000.in move-in condition. $:19,500

O ’ "Av R dwoodin 18" x 36" INGROUND POOL’ ~ _~ e=_l_.t_
,r~ rcnaro e.- e ¯ " e i ESTaTe Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
N-w Jer~e "’~ Yes r A This lovely two story home ~s K ~1
~ .... ° ~; " ra h located in Hightstown and has .- ~. l_L, alttornta reawooa nc . For Sale For Sale For Sale ,
"" " t" between several very race features ror ~ale
locally Iota eo ¯ . ---- ----., ......... large hvmg room formal CONTEMPORARY HOME TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
t came ~cnoot ano go. course dinm room or den’ kitchen " TWIN RIVERS - Quad II - 4 twnhse Ouad I end unit hriok STOCKTON N.J. - 5 wooded
......... ~e -~t-o= include g , Ideal location, country retreat bdrm, s twnheSxe[raStOrmnSsu&.

Indsc~dpatio, gas griil,~i~il acres and stream make a
" "’% ~: ""~ ~" "=° nd h -- with eating area utility room tin a beautiful hdlstde lot neareentratatr nrepmcea ugc and = bath fo~r bedrooms" ’ ’ ~i beautiful , . Washington Crossing close screen, ...... . $30s. 609-448-7267 after 4pro great setting for this in-
tamoy room. ~n s .... ,. numiaitier upgro opt r.,ttrmg ..~. teresting "A" frame 2 story

1 1 hn~n~m;lnhlnfnr ann nnn and a brand new full bath. to 1-95. New construction to ....t~a ’~.=0~..~ ~-t," t~= wir~u~u~,- bpaclous
v-t .............. v ..... living room with great

..................
) .......

New 150 amp electric service, include over 2400sq. ft. of well ~..’n ~. =~,~,b= --’tiances brick front colomal on 1/2 acre fireplace, dining room, fully¯ t.,.. 8J Twin Bivers 1 rive - Bar, The yard has mature plannedlivingareaincludin~4 w..t ........., vv.. , ’ ~’/4BR 2,z~ baths sunnyeat-m
"~0111111tOllllllllP Combine the convenience of shade trees and the pool has a bedrooms 2-t,~ baths famly

wa~’lc to shop clean mld$40s ...... , . ,. , , cqmppedkitchen, 2bedrooms,
prinpinal¢ ~nlv ~1-443-6(HR Klt, lglvrm w/gas trplc anrm. bath & deck. 2nd floor, master~, ..... ;" , apartment living with the newfilter, $40,500,kitchen With eatin~ area, e’v’es-w"~cn-ds ........... fmrm, bsmt plus C/a, brtck hedroom, bath & den withloreconomlcal financial advantages of a formal dining room, living ’ ¯ ¯ BBQ, patio, lruR trees & balcony. Gameroom garage. .. 1 homeowner. This one bedroom ALLENTOWN: Located in a room recreation room ~ grapes Upper $50’s Prin-TWIN RIVERS -- Quad III, 2 ci~p "e.,~_~ ,~n~ "proteclloilana plus den. condominium beautifulresidentialarea this laundry, fireplace, vertical centralair. Excellent schools,

,, overtooss the laxe. t;an oe home offers living room, siding, 2-car garage, rustic BR twnhse, 1~., bath, all appl, v=,o. w~o-o~u.,, fishing & shopping, Asking

prompt, yoursforonly $Z0.500,dining room, kitchen, 2 laedseaping, plus many other drapes, ~.semifin~^-.hsmt’ s/s2 HAMILTONTWP-spae~ous7"$85,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
~.~t~,,~|~.,~$9 I)ENNISON DR -Excellent bedrooms and bath. Full interesting features. Prieed at assu..~ ~ .. ""~, ....¢,~anan"~ ~n-~°~ " year old, low maintenance- EvesCO" &Realt°r’Sun, 215-297-5319.609"771"9133’
I~’&~R/Ii~I~¢:[¥11~-

,"~.aa~.--’~B~room-2bath basement. Built in air con- $105,000. Call us today for an oar~a~, a ............. - briekandcedarshakeraneh, 7
(~’~n~i’nlu~ lrlp;d location- ditioner, wall to wall car- appointment and further 3542, , rooms-3 bdrms 2 baths eat-

WE~EX-~~.’.’Z=;’"~."~,7..";;,~,;q’:.’r’~ ~,~. peting. Nicely landscaped consultation on your new 3 BEDROOM Townhouse -- in kitchen formal diningul~:~ ..ppu...,.,%~ , ........
[ ’"’2Z"" ] ......... ~.; .... ;th.,,t th,, yard. $39,900.home. SELUGA REALTY Twn R vers F n shed room, living rm w/fireplace, CEPTIONALLY LARGE...... e .... . "’~’~" . COLONIAL - 6 months old with

tc~l r~e FIRST FLOOR CON- oCrO~lE77AL basement redwood deck den, large soodeck wooded
¢~n~tfree ’refri~, self-clea~ lot easy commute via Prin- ell those expensive additions a

I ......... I " ": " ’ ""~9"0 DOMINIUM’ Located in East IN~ ~ oven central’ vacuum ceion Jet. Professional new house demands - extra
tooxlngtor. ~., u . " .... "~ "~--~ thick insulation - full wallWindsor within walking h~d~’nnm’l~nn~h o r,~*h~ drar~ries carpetin~ muci~ engineer relocating in June.

fireplace in family room -Li~agoodncil~bo¢ 221 Wilson Ave. tlightstown distance to sc,~ool tennis ~’en[rul"’ai’r""f’e;;ced ~=’"~"yaro, mo~-e~ Low $40’s. NegOtiable & $49,700. firm. Call 609-587-7602.
automatic louvered and silentr i

SlatcFa,=.dl¢l~. ~tT~ChoOf A~!r~:~.~asTh.)s

~:urt~ at~fs p~lrse,e W~eaare o~

fmin~sehedctl~se~e~7.~r~4mu~assumab,e. 609-446-85t4 after --- attic fan - trip,e track5pro all day wkendss,,,,~,,. ~,~,,~,,c,.,,,,,, beautifully finished tami~y condominium at a reasonable deta l’s , ¯ ROSSMOOR Condominium -- elumiaum storms and screens
,*-,a,,,. ,,**...~,** ,~,,,,, room including a wood- cost which includes a ..... ~ Pennsylvania Model Prime - no-wax Solarium floors hall

burnin Franklin Stove set on refrigerator, dishwasher, BY OWNER. t.o¢’~’e~n ~TnHTSTOWN.2storyhome location, walk to all activities and kitchen - top of line ap-
_ . _ a full~rlck hearth. Also in- washer d~er and wall to wall ~4ARV.qii~’rb,~--~--’N’~-- i’n’n"iceresid’entialarea~,llvinl~und NYC bus. 2 bedrooms,.2 pliances -- shatterpronf tub

" ’ isn "’ ..................I~l~lL’ll ~;¢’l’fll~l~ cluded are built-in o - carpeting throughout. Pubhc MEr~C,.;,r~ CTv o~,a~ Hnoht" rm formal dining rm ultra baths, ,den, enclosed pa..ho, enclosures vent fan and full
...... " --’-- washer range and wall-o e tramportatton "re Princeton .,~o~ =~a RK’ frnnln~ ~,~=n m~l~rn kltoh~n 51 I-wl~n~ e., aouDte neat-saving msulaHon.................. ~, ..... - ......................... full car t to[~

vanities in all bathrooms - dual

For Sale $46,900 and New York Ctty nearby, tered’ between Hop~well, bath upstairs aluminum . y peed cus thermostatic controls-wired
sid~-o Askina sd~ t~n Call for oraperies many netux extras, for intercom, telephone andBnnker illll Rd Gri stown $26 900-- ,, gg’ - , , Lambertville, Penmngton ..... . ° ....... b’ ’............ Spaciousness and comfort are Write D Audria 3610 Bruce appt, 609448-9429. A real, argam. 609-6,554232.TV antennas - thermopane

e,e.H ~e,--_~.j. ruropme., tbe key qualities of this home, LOVELY TWO STORY-One Dr.SE Warren Ohio or phone glass and screened shding
aamesourg, 11 year ale ~ 6 ~,m. t ,qdsto-e fire-lace of me nicest teatures ot tins ~lS s07’~.’49 ’ WE~old 4 FO~rdea doors from kitchen to patio -
b 1 ...... e, ...... ,. .... ----- ....edroom, 1 ~ bath, beautiful dominates the famll,, sized home ts that all of the rooms bedroom Colonial. 2-~ baths, condominium, Why pay rent lawns reseeded for s.ring - in
ranch. Central .air, finished livi’ngroom (15 x 28) ~nd Dad are large. There is an e.nolosec[ ~r.~EST

a/c 20x40 in-grounn pool. when you can be building a beautifularea over’[~kmg a ~’

easement wtm nat elecmc will be deliahted with the tront porcnacross me trent at :.,’:::~’-J~L~.:’~ ,- -- , _ $69,900. 609-799-2769. equity for the same price? small lake for fishing and ice
t replace; intercom, carpeting s_.~rior ~.s~..t=^. Call to the house living room and w~u~u~ twr, ~pectanzm~
throughout A beauty $37 900 i~s~ct .......... ~14 900 dining roach with wall to wall in new &resa e homes in PLAINSBORO

Large rooms, carpeting D/W, skating ’sudden transfer

SENTRY I~tEALTY I’NC.’201" . ~.~ .’ -... " ’" ’ carpeting and French doors to Prince~n Jct., West W.indsor . . $51;,.000 A/C. parking, pool & tennis makes this available im-
Lovely 3 henroom Ranch facilittes. Asking $26,500 with mediately - only $94,600,

Stale tlonle lln monroe Twp521-1611 .........
hor~ e and the separate them kitchen with area. ~omptete se)ectton at convenient to both West 10% down. 201463-3346 days~ COUNTRY HERITAGE

wlm tuet S g s .~.t~ thee,= ’h,~tv,~m~ ~.,-I homes in every price range.¯ ’ oil wh ,,--a ...................KINGS,YON r, .... ,,io
rtsmg cost of gas and Y, /,~th ~’h,~ home ~t~n hn~ f.ll Colomal Ranches Split- Windsor and Princeton. This 201-359-4906 eves. and REAL ESTATE, Realtors 609-

not consider a nome hatRidge Library doors a ce[a~er ....... .~ --. basement and a two car levels, B~-levels. As httle as
house features a lar[ge living weekends. 799-8101.

features eteetrte neat ~mshall ’ r t’n r ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ 10% down f nanc n avail to room with full brick wan
~

TWI~BR
sea a t g fo mal dmmg ¯ arae. $39,900. , .. , ¯

room ~ s--k-- li,,i,~, ~,v,~ custom budt beauty also has
g g aual fed buyers ~e People fireplace and a convenient TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR Townhouse End Unit, loaded

w’t ...............’ " ....... two f,replaces for extra Pleasers Peter L Ohver’ kitchen with family dining twnhse, Quad IV ideal with extras r finishedt h fireplace, cherry paneled ...... s-ttin- MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP _ .. ,. - - ’ --^-~’ area.AIsohasa fullbasement, location upgrded cpt slf cth basement, fimshed patio,family room with fireplace 3 war,ram, era mospan~ affoumry~.~ ,,~2 ~.~FARM’ 165 acre farm located t~eatty, inc. uroxer, u,m-#wa- a screened- n rear patio and oven. s/s ~/a 6~9-443-5208. copper wiring ice makerlare bedrooms 2 full ths 2058 anyhmeg ba ’ ’ " ’ ’ in excellent farming area of ’ ’ an attached 2-car garage. Hot " ’ ’ rel’rtg, new double oven rang%
exceptional storage space, 2 ..~,~ ....... Millstone Township. The home ~ air heat and partial air con- ~

upgraded carpeting, centralcar garage on half acre with ,,v,,,,,=,.~,~.~, and outbmldmgs are in ver~ MILLSTONE T’"P Countr ditioning, City water. Enjoy TWIN RIVERS CONDO - vac, storm doors/windows.seddedfrontlawn. 3½ miles tOprm 2o8_ North Mnln Street o good condition and are located setting’ FR wtth’W fireplace ’-~ ....
Y4 West Windsor-Plainsboro Chaco locaton 2 BR’s 2 c/a. new kitchen flooring. 609-

¯ceton Univ., N.Y bus .at liightstown - Income property a good distance off the road.
BR 2~ ’b th Cole ial -r I- ~i

Schoos AND low taxes Call baths cath-ceili~g LR eat-in 448-5267 after 7:30. =.corner, uwner leavmg state., l-tome plus two rental s~ores Water supply consists of pond ,evel ~ aI , I’- a e~y e.r- soon for a look da s 20]-254- kit ’an-Is stora~,e’ w/w
~atl evenings 609-921-2459 to heln set off expenses Homeand 125’ driven well This ~ __,.at a.um. x~yrto , ’ Y , *’,- , o .....
$8190{) " t ’ i Iforalit woooeulacrelotoncutoesae 4037eves&weekends609-799-carpet c/a. patio carport RE~ung

, ¯ completely renovated, Modern proper y ts dea ypes .... ¯ ........ :" 0347~ etc. M’any deoorati~,e extras’. Contemporary Split formal
aa o u h a truck t yr eta asl~tng ~9 ~00 uau

CON~ kitchen, bath, dining r m, f farming s c s ~. :._n.= - -- ’ ’ -- Swim tennis shopping dining rm, liv. rm, faro. rm
¯ o~ qqo-qzT.~ or qqlP~qJ~P3 TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm school~ Nv ~’~,,~ e,mo,~’ w/custommadebar, wall/wallwooded lake area Ea~ living room and three crops, potatoes, grain or "

ances " ~ ~"~’ "~
Windsor Exit #~, N J Turn bedrooms. Move-in condition, horses. Call for further in- ~ townhouse 5 appli , t,t~.aa~ b.ta.~ ’ ’ carpeting, central air, 3
ike 2’ bedrooms’all a~ Asking $49900 formation. HOPEWELL BORO home fur panelled family room with ...... " ..... bdrms, 2~. baths, finished

P. , ~" ’ saleby owner. 4bdrm, 1½ hath, beamed ceiling and carpeting. ...,~ ’ basement 2 car garage prof,
¯ wtt~ ruvr.;tt~ townnouseptiances, central air con-

"" " " i- o--- /’~lll~l den ,= acre landscaped lot. 3 tiered deck. Excellent -, , ldsped ~ acre lot. Low taxes,dltlonm ca 6 year eta z story nc mc’’ ’ g r ling enclosed " Call’ o 7 for609466-1459 r 37-0327porch a~i rm, o ,~r~ heat ~ property with frontage and ¯ ~ ~ ....... location 609-924-93]3 or 443- converted to gooa size 3 bdrm,’ 60’s. principals only, 201-329-

4"43-1323. ~ ....... " parking on 2 streets. PRIME ~ a ppomtment, rrinc~paLS omy. .~a ’ I% baths aB appL drapes, gas 6139.

’1WI~unit
Hightsfown Iocat on with over ll~B~~’[]J~][~l .... ~ grill, $36,000. After 5 pro, 609-

’ - 4000 feet of floor space. TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end TWIN RIVERS Condominium 448-5962 or weekends, RIVERSIDE ’ S(~HOOL 
Iwnhse, Quadl,2t/zbaths w/w $73 000....ALL OFFERS ~’~ unit, Ideal location, -2BR, enclosedsundeck, a/c, ~ district, 6 bedroom, 2 bath
cpt, c/a, u.pgrded appl .& CObJSIDERED ! ~l]~i~lf~/ b.eautifully designed deck, washer/dryer dw slfeln oven TWIN RIVERS- 4 BR twnbae Tudor style with slate roof & 2
winnows, tin oamt no wax t,s, ~ ~B~~ upgrd appl, shag cpt, high w/w cpt, c ubbause, tennis, 2~,~ baths cat & all appl. car garage on a park like ~/~
gas grill, other extras High .~ = ~ ,1,- aesumaote mort, Low $*,us. swimming $26,000. 509-443- Principals’ on’Iv 609-448.8938acre, 5 min. walk from lake,
$30’s. 609-448-2055. ~ t~l~/ ~ 609-448-6290 days, 609-448-7141 3066.

¯ .-.v ....... ~. ........
Needing TLC, this gracious ,~

’TWI~BR, k~ ~ ~ ~ evenings. SPLIT.LEVEL HOME with ~wtr~ ..........~ttv.:tt~ -- quad II, 3 older home has un]|mited "
2t= bath, fin bsmt, spacious J I ~ ~ FarmVtew-llvingroom.din.ingBR 2u. bathtwnhse C/a new possibilities, $85,000 firm. No
Master BR, kit appl incl, NY ~lm’____.l’~lr~l ¯ .......... MONTGOMERY TWP _

room with balcony, xttcnen. -, ’-. .- ¯ ’ ’¯ w/w cpt, pma ptayrm gas brokers. 609-799-1451.

buls less than 50 It, e.lem. ~ I I OUt)’4"4"I~’4’v’~U ranch 1-acre, 3-BDRM, LR
wdhparquet&worke0untez~ ,.m ..... n ~.,o.~’*..o

sc eel, swimmthg..tennis. ~ Croshnw Agency, Inc ........ DR ~it Fam/rm, 2 baths’
& no wax floor, masr BR ~v,=~a~" ~ w-~-.~o-o~,,~"k~"’~"’ BEST LOCATION. QUAD 1 -

convenience store ;~uu tt. weu Alter nours ~, :~unaay ~.a. Inn~rl grn 2~nP oa~- w/~ suite, 2 more full stzed
¯ ’

TWIN RIVERS ¯ Fully
....... r" t .............. ° .... bedrooms, 2½ baths_ cpted.
aept..t,o.w.~0s.~attorapp. 307N.MalnSt.,lllghtstown E.Turp 448-2151 carpet. All Appli, cen./alr, equipped, 4 bedroom ou 17

panes & screens humidifier ...w.;.-~_..~ ~.,...:.:~.-,:: acrefield, Lots of room, lataofotu.~,m-at~o.
609.448-01 12 R~Ta~sa 44~:18~172a’ ~fio,.¯hseemenL .M.~nt ¢o r:d. throughout, all appl, thermal ......

rr,~ ~,h,, ....

CONDOMINIUM Quad 1 -- ~ _~ " ~tz mr. tram u, ~IUD, $~ OU~. indoor antennae hlue-ston~ enrm spin, L ~ Dams, nmgneaview, front and beck. M ddle
........ shade basement screened noreh & $40’s, assumable 7%~ mar.ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end ’ I L1 ~ f’rl -.....,,_,~. ~---. (201)585-2694 (days) -, tlo wlm gas grttt ¯ ¯ ’

~nit. Top location, $29,000. I I[RI IMll=~J IHI M~ (201)359-3280 (eves, & ~,.~u ’run. ~tv,.,~ =,~,,* ,patio, extras, near [-~. ex. tgage. Take a look. 201462-
3rincipa[s only. E~A48~, ~,.m~,~,, m ~ ~ wkends). . ~’l~ "- ............ . w~-~o-, cond. $43,900. Call 609-799-21!1.3205,
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CRANEURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom built rancher
lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a two thirds
acre lot. There ia a large living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, den or third
bedroom, bath, basement, patio, and a two car garage.
Plenty of room for a garden. Reasonable taxes¯ $S6,00O.

iiiii i

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

Hew ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, l½
I; baths. Many extras. 60x 100 ft. Lot. Call for details.

MANVILLE

Eleven year old Cape Cod, full basement, 1½ baths,
macadam drive, fenced yard, 75’ x 100’ Int ¯. $43,900.

MANVILLE. NORTH SIDE

6 morn colonial, aluminum siding 1 car garage, 3
bedrooms, fu I basement, aluminum storms annscreens.
Low taxes ....................... $49,500.

MANVILLE. 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath each apartment. 8oth apartments
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electric
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41,500.

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

WOODED SETTING: Located in a quiet area of Hight-
stown on a wooded lot, this beautiful home is loaded
with extras; fantastic brick hearth, all double pane, in-
sulated windows, 150 amp electric service, fiberglass
tub and shower, brick, Stratalite and aluminum exterior.
The floor plan includes living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths
and a one car garage. Good closet space ..... $59,900.

~4:ITPtql/J~ ~.-.: ~

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: This 2 ½ story older home has
many nice features including a new stone fireplace,
aluminum siding, new roof and many more. Foyer,
living morn, d/meg room, kitchen, family room or 5Ih
bedroom and bath on the first floor; 3 bedrooms and
bath on the 2nd, and 4th bedroom or art studio on the
third floor. A home with a lot of potential that must be

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.

I 141 2ot.72s.199s
Eves. Call 201-359-3245

aEALrOR’ MEMBEeMUtTtPtEttSrINGSeRVlCE

...Noon
Saturday&Sunday ,if

Dusk
SEE CENTRAL JERSEY’S BEST NEW HOME VALUES

COLONIALS-R AN CHERS.01-LeVELS. FROM $S2,900
¯ =/4 Acre Lots ¯ Good Schools
= All City Utilities ¯ 2-Car Garages
¯ Underground Service ¯ 2 V= Tiled Baths

LOCATION: Woods Road in Hillsborough, mid-way between
Somerville ~. Princeton. 1 Ih mi. south of Amweil Road, east of
R:. 2aa, ~ mi. wen: of River Road, north at Townshlp Line
~0ad. Watch for signs. Immediate Occupancy on 2 modelsl

402 No. Bridge St.
Bridgewater, N. J.

HOME OFTHE WEEK

seen to be appreciated .................. $$5,500. P.~moRer t~T.’t’a.~i;.i[.;, .,. s.., 02o
Realtor On Ilia office (2011B74"S7BO~ ,~ ! ~" !L~L)~ !i,~’.",

I Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

rvIANVILLE - Completely COLONIAL -- East Wind-
renovated inside & cut. 2 sex by owner. 5 bedroom,
bedrooms. $3%000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-52(’-0632.WOODED SUBURBAN LOT: This pretty rancher is

situated on a lovely lot in the Devonshire area of East
Windsor. The living room, dining room and kitchen all
face the back yard. The family room is paneled, has a
brick fireplace, and has an insulated glass door to the
concrete patio. There are three bedrooms. 2 ½ baths,
laundry room, basement and two car garage. Central
Air. Oak hardwood floors in most rooms ..... $63,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLe LISTING SERVICE

Officer 609-44e.425o
160 Stockton Street Hightstown. N.J.

¯ "REALTOR
Afler h.u rs t ~, Sunday Call :

R, Vae H[se ,I,lg-g(142
E. Turp 4,111-215 I
Jean Esch 4,18-1178

IN CELEBRATION OF OUR FIVE SUCCESSFUL YEARS
IN THE EAST WINOSOR-HIGHTSTOWN AREA

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, INC.
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

AN OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, March 26, 1977
10:00 A.M.- 5:00 P.M.

At Our East Windsor Office-
Princeton/Hightstown Road & Route 130

TEN MINUTES - from
Princeton, 3 bdrm Ranch,
study, lh~ baths, carpeted,
cxc. eond. throughout. Full
basement, attached garage,
fenced in yard, 3/4 acre lot,
dead end street, great for kids.
Principals only. 201-329-2250.

LAKE CONDOMINIUM --

2’a bath, ~ acre 2-car garage,
central air, large patio &
basement, extras. Asking
$68,500. Principals only. 609-
44a.8237.

OWNER SELLING - 1 yr. old,
In. 4 bdrm. Colonial. Living,
dining & family rooms,, full
basement, eat-in kitchen,
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 ear
garage, near Princeton Jct.
Immed. occupancy. Low ao’s
609-799.3780 eves.

with patio in East Windsor EAST WINDSOR -- 5
Twp. Former model for 1 Bedroom Brooktree Raised
bdrm. & den 2nd story unit. Ranch 2z,~ baths, large family
Includes all appis, w/w new room, cenlral air, two-car
plush carpet, mirrored doors, garage, double even stove,
& many extras within. Car- refrig, car~ting, and drapes.
port, basement storage & Low Uti =ties. June Oc-
clubhouse on grounds. $27,800. cupancy. $58,900. Principals
609.4484706. Only. Call 609-448-6149.

STILL ON THE DRAWING 2 BR, 2 BATH CON-
BOARD! TWO DYNAMIC DOMINIUM -- Twin Rivers.
CONTEMPORARY HOMES Allappliances, wlw carpeting,
currently being designed by c/a, humidifier, terrace,
tbeHillierGroupareavailable basement storage, pools,
for preview. Each home will tennis, clubhouse on premises.
be built on a magnificent 2t?= By owner, $29,900. 609-448-03a2.
acre hillside property com-
plete with field, woods and a
babbling brook. Excellent
ranch possibilities. HOPEWELL TWP -- on
Prestigious Hopewell location nearly an acre of land with
less than l0 minutes from fine shade trees and shrubs

sits this custom Rancher withdowntown Princeton.
3 nice size bdrms, large.Scheduled to start con-

struction May ! for fall oc- cheerful kitchen, lovely b~
cupancy. Priced to sell bet- bath. Aft Andersen windows
ween$1~,0ooaed$135,000. Por and well insulated for your
[urtber information enll comfort & low heating costs.
Marcns TimesTwo, Ine. 9AM- Full basement. Only $51,500.
S PM at (609) se7-7979 or Eve. Call owner 609.7a7"0929.
and Weekends t609) 466-3812.

HOPEWELL BORg

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER ¯ 3 year old
Colonial bi-level in quaint
Allentown, N.J. 4 bedrooms, 2-
t,~ baths largepaneled family
room with brick fireplace and
customized bar w=th glass
doors to wooden fleck.
Dramatic foyer entrance
large kitchen with dishwasher
and custom wood cabinets.
Wall/wall carpeting, laundw
room and 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped on
wooded corner lot near N.J.
Turnpike and 1-195. Owner
transferred ready for quick
sa e. Mid $50 s. Call 609-259-
229S anytime.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- No
realtors please. Beautifully
landseape~ on 4% acres - 4
bedroom Colonial. Jalouised
breezeway with attached 2-car ¯
garage. Large eat-in kitchen’|
and large beamed and ¯
panelled ~’amily room with ¯
fireplace. Wall-to-wall car- ¯
peting. Redwood deck off ¯
family room with sliding glass ̄
doors. Formal living and ¯
dining rooms, 2t/z baths.
Fentastic closet and storage.
space. Central air con-
ditioning. New storms and
screens. Fenced pasture and
paddock for horses. 2-stall
barn with tack room elec-
tric ty and water in barn. ALL
THIS FOR $89,900. 609-397.
0816.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II 3
br, 2=,~ baths, 5 appl. c/a, s~if-
cleaning oven, brick kitchen,
brick patio with gas grill,
professionally Iinished
basement, many extras. Must
see tobelieve. Low to mid 40’s.
609-448-6913.

BY OWNER - Princeton Twp.,
tri-level, 3 bdrms, lovely
family rm. with bnllt-tns, w/w
carpeting, redwood deck,
many extras. Low 70’s.
Principals only. 609-924-8939
after 3.

LOVELY IIILLSBOROUGH
village -- 2 story colonial, 4
bdrm. home, in historic area.
Approx. I/2 acre fenced
property, 2 car garage, large
entry. Dining and living room,
large corner porch, full
basement, h/w oil heat, well
and septic, excel, location.
Immediate occupancy.
Principals only. Appt. (201)
3694202 or 369-8571.

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3
old custom Colonial. Y4

r.

bedrooms, 2~z baths, formal
dining room and living room
argo kitchen, family room,

game room, 2-ear garage,
central air plus electric air
dean. 1+ acre professionagy
landscaped. Rural area close
to NYC transportation.
201-359.4620.

Professionals will be on hand to
answer your questions about

$49.900,0o. Three BR ranch inI’~EDUCED $5000.. for quick excellent condition with full Pa. PropertiesMortgages sale. split-lev~l 4 bdrm. 2% basement and a good quietNew V.A. rulings baths, lg. fam.’room, dining location,
Buyer qualification rm, eat-in kit., oversized gar

lligh efficiency air, quiet HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP ’ CtlARMING REMODLEDHome availability Hightstown cul-de-sac. $46.900.
Current market sy owner, Call eves. 609-448- $125,0OO.00 - RARBOURTON COUNTRY ESTATE along theDelaware. 37 acres for long

5277. AREA - Lots of land, a pond term investment. A guestIncome tax shelters , and privacy go with this well house & cottage for extra
bull[ rancher. Easy to, income. Pasture for horses.
maintain and fun to live in, 11ouse has new bath newRefreshments will be served. NASSAU I ESTATES this home has such things as a wiring, new plumbing and newLawrenceville.2stowtri-level stonedrepmce, and a Franklin water system. Large bdrm,on corner lot. a bedrooms & stove andparquet floors in the bath & sewing room on 2aaReal Estate den or 4th bedroom. 2~ baths master BR. floor. Entrance hall, living rmlaundry room. Living room

with fireplace, dining rm, 12 xCustom Built For Sale w/finished oak floors, dining LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
18, modern kitchen 11 x 21_ room w/bay window

Homes overlooking backyard. Family large family room, full bath
room entrance foyer w/slate $50,9OO.~0 - A lot of house for and enclos~porch. $te0~0oo.

PRINCETON AREA -- floor. Walking distance to theprice, thls home has nine LOU FITTING REAL
good sized rooms, hardwood ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 2is-Win. Bucci Builder, Inc. Montgomery Twp. country schools. Prine=pais only. 609-
floors and a fenced in rear 766.766,5 or 294-9111.club area, beautifully ma n- 77t-9035.

tained and decorated, young 4 yard with a pool.Now building on bdrm, 2~,~ bath center hall
Stuart Road Colonlalon landscaped 1 acre MO~ ~ - 4 GUINNESSAGENCY FAC~ 14

with citysewersandexeellent bedrooms, 2 baths, living miles N.W. of Scranton. 8

For information, sonoolo. Eat-in kitchen, room, dining room, eat-in ’ Joan& Kressen acres of private estate, Well
paneled family room. with kitchen, den, full basement, Realtor isndscnped 100 x 40 horse

call raised hearthflreplace, brick new hot water heating system, 2W.BroadStreet, Hopewell barn, 3 floors large barn
patio with gas grill, central new well, aluminum storn 609-466-1224 larget oulshed. 8ream, 2.story

¯ (609) ~24-0~8 air, wlw carpeting, plus other windows, many extras. MemberofMLS frameawelling, Phone 717-945-
extras. 201-~9-4~48, $86,900. $49,5OO, 201.329-2964. Licensed in N J. and Pa. 5234, 717-945-5503, 717-836-3238.

$24,200 TOTAL PRICE --
completely redecorated,
White" Horse. Older ranch, 5
rooms with bath eat-in kit-
chen, alum¯ w ndows with
storms, hot water heat, 1/4
acre with large trees,
detached garage, ideal starter
or retirement, walk shopping
and transportation, 15% down,
conventional mtge. 609-896-
0861.

MONMOUTH JCT. -- Large, 5
bdrm. Colonial plus den, living
room, dining room & faro.
room. Central air & vacuum.
Auto. aprinkler, pro fees/anally
landscaped, walk toschoo], I/2
acre, 3 yrs. old. High 80’s. By,
owner. Call for appointment
after 7 pm, 201-329-2820.

TWIN RIVERS -- Townhouse
.Qoad Ill, 3 bdrms deluxe
hnished basement, walk-in
storage attic, expanded
baekyard, gas’grill, all ap-
pliances, central air, new
carpeting, many extras.
$39,900. 609.448-794S.

VALUE PLUS: Maintenance free, secure, safe living with
many conveniences. Large combination living/dining area,
modem eat-in kitchen, master bedroom, den/second
bedroom, terrace, patio, appliances, carpeting, C/A, and
more. Great value, call now $22,516.
REC ROOM: Professionally finished basement rec room
highlights this excellent 2 bedroom townhouse. Modem
kitchen, 1½ baths, C/A, central vac, gas grill, an-ap-
tliances and more. $35,900.

--- -SUNDAY
Twin lover1 -- 1.5 P.M.

Beginning or 16 P.nnlngton Road,,
Quad n. Follow signs.
Tawnhousel, single lamSy homes.
¢ondamlnluml, Itart|n a c=t
$24.900. Molt models and nnun-
clng avaBable to quallned buyert.
Other taurs available upan
request.

PRICED TO SELL: Great value, 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath, Quad
I townhouse. Upgraded appliances, patio, part/ally finished
basement. Approx. 15% down to assume existing mor-
tgage. Invest now $36,900.
WALL OF GLASS: Super, contemporaw single family home
in Twin Rivers with outstanding cour.try kitchen that
features a wall of glass with southern exposure and lots of
light and warmth. Add a lovely free standing fireplace ,
spotless condition, airy living room, plush carpeting, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family/play-room, full basement,
central alr, too many extra’s to count and you have a homo
you must see. Call now, it won’t last long at $49,900.

FAMILY BI.LEVEL: Ha)f acre safe and quiet cul-de-sac
location frames th~s immaculate former model home in E.
Windsor. Outstanding features include living and dining
rooms, modern eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, sweeping
family room, 1½ baths, laundry, attached garage, red-
wood deck, carpeting and much more $51,900.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wati to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

S33,900.
CLASSY CAPE: Lovely shade trees and shrubs frames this
outstanding home. This Hightstown beauty offers freshly
painted interior, large living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 3 bedrooms, enclosed sun porch, full basement,
garage and more. CaB now $43,S00.

BEAUTIFUL El-LEVEL= ½ acre well manicured site in E. Win-
dear. Recently painted and move-in condition with living
room, dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, storage/utilky room and built-in
garage. Extras include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck. $48,900.
VALUE, VALUE, VALUE I I h It’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom colonial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundry, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $53,900.

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY: Lovely quarter acre lot frames
this immaculate 4 bedroom home. All app(isnces, central
air, quality carpeting, full basement and garage add to this
delightful home which features entry, foyer, 24’ cam-
"b/nation livlng/dining room, ultra modem kitchen, 2½
baths, family room and morn. it’s too nice to last long. Call
now. $54,500..
suPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre East Windsor location
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bey
window, beamed ceiling, and custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modem eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
central air at a reasonable S5S.900.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic f/repot fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living morn. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. SS5,?OO.
MAGNIEICENT TREES: Gorgeous Y~ acre wooded site in E.’
Windsor frames this first class split level. Lovely brick
fireplace, central air, stained hardwood floors, pictured
windowed living room, furmal dining, handsome eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 20’ panelled family room, laundry, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement, patio.and

$63,900.

SERVING MERCER C?UNTY AND SURgOUNDING AREAS

Too Late _

LOOKING FOR A ’GOOD door, auto. trans, am/fro I _~-v
I N V E S T M E N T I N radio, a/c, p/s, p/b, vinyl top, | ~ -w
RECREATIONAL AREA? snow tires and wheels, 38,000 I ~]
Income property direct from miles, $2825 or best offer. Call 1 ~ I ¯ .~.. .....
owner. Two family home in 609-921-2644.

[I I~Ismall rural town. Lg. 2 stow
barn, approx. 1 acre. Low STORAGE BED w. 6 large I¯ I[U~"=~I~I~L~|
taxes. Only minutes from drawers &. firm mattress,’ I1 I~Vl.~_~.~-~""~--~l
~nterstafe 81, Elk Mt. ski excel cond. $150. Tall man Ill I=~,~,vm, e mm-I
area, state game lands, exc. Lazy-Boy rocker recliner, ] ¯
turkey & deer hunting. Near needscover..~. (201) 297-12~4. [ ~
state stocked lake & numerous ~ ] II I t A, N,D S PEE/AUSTStrout streams. New vinyl RIDER MOWER-4-hp, B&S

DIAL448-0600~iding & shutters all triple engme $50 201 297 3411
track storm windows modern " ’ ’ " " " 231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
kitchen, all appliances, wood ~ ’HANDYMAN SPECIALSburning parlor stove, modern

RELIABLE PERSON desires We have several houses in the country ranging in pricebaths, & carpeting. Good bny,
10W 40’S. 717-289-4"/73 or write housesitting position. Will care from $32,000 to $50.000 which would be/deal for the

for ordinals, plants, do some handyman who wants a beautiful home with potential
POI8826.Box lal. Kingsley, Pa. handywork. References These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what¯ available’ , C. Woodward, 609 - was one of th olin" est farms in the area’ . Includedare32-397-2474. family dwellings ideal for income purposes.

Too Late ’BRAND NeW
To Classify PRINCETON ART

ASSOCIATION
Rosedale Rd.
609-921-9173

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT 921.9177
TABLES -- coffee, end, Still registering for art classes
corner, Harvest, Call eves. in Calligraphy, basic drawing,
201-828-4838. creative expression, drawing

from model, sodpture, (clay,
- wood & stone). Life sketch

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex- workshops. Classes for young
tenslve Real Estate people.
background plus excellent
t~ping and siena a MUST! .....
~alary open to right in- FOR SALE- brown sofebed
d/v/dual. Call 609-921-7a92. end chair. Call after 7 pro, 609-

799-1975.

GARAGE SALE -- Air Stream
10 MINUTES north of PHn- Trailer, camping equipment,
ceton -- furnished efficiency ski equipment, girls’ bikestapt. $150/mo. One month antique ~urnllure, tools ann
security. Gentleman lots more- Sat, March 26, ~am.
preferred. 609-924-8721. 2pro, 176 Graver Ave, Prin-

ceton 609-921-7166.

~zyP-d-~ oP--~-~R
BEAUTIFUL HORSE FOR Gallup Organization in
SALE. We have the horse of Prlnceton neeklng ex-
your dreams. She can drive ~rieneed keypunch o~rstor,
and ride. Come see for lull time position, ~ayume
yourself, call for an np- shift good benefits, Call 609.
pelntment, Royal Crest Farm, 994-~600, An. Equal 0p-
609-737.20’/2. pertunRy Employer.

13 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths,
¯ modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
.room, dning room, ful basement. Quiet residential
: area of Hightstown ............ Reduced to S4B,700.’

’CRANBURY MANOR ’ .’
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, rec. room, f car garage, patio. Lovely lan-
decaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900.

Will Consider All Offers
’Catherine Christie 448.2121"
Howard elrdsan 44S- 1934
Ena Poscale 2S9.9405, I

¯ Too Late Too Late i’:
ToClassify ToClasslfy i

SECRETARY - Gallup SMALL COLLIE TYPE male i
Organization in Princeton dogfoundShopRite, Kingston..:
seeking g.ood typist, shorthand Week of 3/L7. Call 609-585-8278..,
not required, Interesting ~ ::
work, full time position: Call NURSES AIDES M/W - full:
609.-924.-9600..An equat op- time and part time, 7 am - 3:30"
portumty emptoyer, pm and 11 pm- 7:30 am. Ex-.:

perlence not necessary. Apply,
GOLF CLUBS - complete set. i_n l~.~ou~ 9 .am - a pm,,
Top of the llne Ram with bag.. l,’ra~un uonvelescentCenter,;:
Exeauent condition. 609466- Lineom ttw~, Rt. 27, Franklin
2691. Park.



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
20-B Thursday, March 24, 1977

Too Late
To Classify

REGISTERED PHYSICAL
THERAPIST -- needed by 22
year old, female quadraplegic,
2 or 3 evenings a week.
Griggstown.Rocky Hill area.
For further information, call
201-297.5902.

POOL MANAGER -- assistant
manager- lifeguard - for swim
club in Skillman. Good salary.
Apply J. Warms. RR l, 86K,
Skfllman, NJ 08558.

TEN PEOPLE NEEDED --
work 3 hours a day, 3 days a
week. Call for appt. 10am-
2pro, 201-359-4474.

TROY HILT ROTOTILLEItS
Authorized Sales and

Service
For immediate delivery

Call Bill Rogers
Trenton, 609-890-0371

Evenings & Weekends

1970 VW -- newly rebuilt
engine good condition, new
tires and new rad al snows¯
Call 609-460-0764 after 5pro.

1970 OtEVY -- C30 rack body
12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. ext.
tend. 201-297-9300.

1970 DODGE CtlALLENGER
--good cond. auto, trans, new
radials, $10OO. Call weekdays
after 5pro, 609-989-9463.

BEL AIR ’68 -- 6-cvl, power
steering, 54,O00 miles. $350.
Call 609-737-0086.

1971 PLYMOUTtt-FURY I -
excellent condition, PS, auto,
r/h, $9OO. 609-448-2180.

SHEET METAL MECIIANIC
-- 1 yr experience installation
of residential development
work. 201-022-1304.

COCKER SPANIEL -- AKC
reg. 6 me old, will sacrifice $75
or best offer¯ 609-259-3571.

1974 DATSUN 710 Station
Wagon - 4spd, stand, am/fro
radio, air. 609-443-4181.

1974 -’VW ----" G’ood" "eo~lclition,
good tires, new brakes. 609-
443-1659.

PART TIME -- ~;eeretary e¢
Typist. Experience with
dictaphone. Minimum $4/hr.
Call 609-921-2523.

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
baths, patio with fireplace, 1/2
acre lot, Rider College area.
OO9-BB3-7172 after 6pro.

’64 TRIUMPH TR4 -- New
motor, tires, dashboard &
cony. top. Body needs work.
$25. 6OO-587-2398 after 6pro.

LOG HOME MODELS -- large
ranch, open every SaL & Sun,
12-4pm, by appt. anytime.
STONEGATE FARM INC. 49
North Union St, Lambertville
NJ. (Yes, we st l buid 
types of farm buildings).
Directions to model: Route 31
North, left on Roektown Rd,
follow Rocktown-Lamber tville
Rd past South tlunterdon Hi-
School, left at first road,
Lakeview Drive, turn right at
second driveway. For in-
formation call, 609-397.1600.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- all the comforts of home
you’ve always wanted but
were afraid to buy. Now they
can be your’s without all the
worry and responsibility for
under $250 per month. 2
bdrms, w/w carpets, drapes &
extras. Avail. for immediate
occupancy. For details please
phone, 609455-1746.

CHILDCARE
RESEARCH CENTER

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE

Is taking applications for
morning and afternoon nur-
sery school sessions for the
1877-70 school year. Eligible
children are those aged 3 yrs 6
rues. to 4 yrs 6 rues. as of Sept
1st 1977. For information and
application call 609-921-9000
exL 2179 or 3218. Or wr te
Childeare Research Center
ETS, Rosedale Rd, Pr neeton
08540.

30 GAL AQUARIUM --
complete, $75. Tropical fish
sale, $1-$7 a pair. Call 609-890-
1957.

’74 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
-- a/c, rear defroster, etc.
Eves 201-828"1838.

CHROME MAGS -- 4 lugs, 14
in,, perfect for Datsun Z or
Toyota, I yr. old set of 4, .$40
ea. 609-143-4324 after 6.

’70 FORD LTD -- 2 dr, HTC,
am/fro stereo, tinted glass,
a/c, w/w, new snows, $495
firm. 609.443-3215 eves/wknds.

II

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

THE PRINCETON PACKET The Lawrence edger

WIND S O R - HI G H TS HE RJt L D

THE CENTRJtL POST

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Call (609) 924-324A or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

**eoeeo*eolee
3eeoe**ooQ*leo

~.°°°°°.°°°°°. ’6.°°,°..°°°**°

8 ............. 9 .......... ;..

11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50c billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS¯ ° ,.o o , o Q j o o, o, o o ¯ io ¯ oQ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ I ¯ * ¯ * ¯ ol, o

TIMES PAID CHARGE¯ e e e e ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ m ̄  ¯ ° ¯ ° ¯ ° ° eloe,.e. ° oo eveee


